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ELECTION DA ;f i: *•

!OR. PUGSLEY DISCUSSES
• .-<1 - , i •

CONSERVATIVE MEETING
RECORD-BREAKING CROWDS AT EXPO; 

JAS. SECORD TAKES McAVITY CUP
DATE WAS DECIDED 

BY CABINET YESTERDAY i
. cushion. Bilk >«r satin emtkcid- 
Mrs. L. B. McLean, 1... .

Pillow shams, white. embroidered— 
Mrs. Gripes, Susaexy 1; Miss Alice
Starkey, 2. -------- -
Lansdowne, Sussex, 1; Mian- Josephine 
Harris, a.-,. W - —-v i .

Ab- 
Mrs.

Houses.
(Imported or Ouwdian bred.) 

Stallion, 4 yea*» old and' upwards—A 
E. Kllbum, Mactnacqoac, N. B., 1; H. 
C. Jewett, Fredericton, â; N. B. Horse 
Breeders’ Association, Nerepis, 3.

B. Kllbum,

With the record-breaking attendance 
of 16,473, the exhibition, results yester
day were highly gratifying to the man
agement, who hope and confidently 
expect that today’s attendance, should 
the weather keep fine, will 
records ever established for one day’s 
attendance at a St. John exhibition ' . ,
The city people are taking a deep in- B. Witoan, Id 
terest !h the show and the cheap ex- 

rslons are bringing thousands of

er i
1s/

Hazcn’s Failure to Provide fer VaBcy Raitoa$, a 
Shame and a Disgrace.

aMinisters Serenely Confident — Even Betting on 
Forty Majority,

beat all
Stallion, any age—A./ diploma.

Clsss 18.
Best chit or-dray bar*, owned in the 

city or oocutty orSt. John, teJ» par
aded on the halter before til» grand 
stand at time to be named—James 
Pender & Oo., 1.

Best horse, express purposes, owned 
In dty or county of St, John—Dominion 
Express Co., 1 an* t; Manchester Rob
ert eon Allison, Ltd., 8; P. H. Nugent, 
St. Martins, 4.

Best team, dray purposes,, owned In 
city , or county of St. John—J. P. Kier
van, 1; W. F.. Kiervan, 2.

1
ner Crippe,-

t shirt mmpm*c 
eusssefc.'-AV.'-'B» ir 

ESnsdowne, Sussex. 2.
xursions are bringing thousands of 

. PW1®'.la. from outside .points. Tee-
TT mi z~\ ' ”-r-i r * >» r "x r terday was a successful 085c In everyHon. 1 nomas Green way, r rot, S. . Me- s»Se ^ word, ne outlook for

J the remainder of the week is bright.
The weabher is all that the manage
ment are worrying about at present. 
If the weather keeps fine the crowds 
will come- A novel feature in connec
tion with the big crowds yesterday was 
the picnic scene or, the green just in
side the main entrance. Nearly a hun
dred people who had brought lunches 
in the afternoon so that they might re
main for the evening performance 
gathered there at six o’clock to have 
their evening meal.

Borden's Tariff Policy Threatens- W^fere 
of St. John by Reducing Keweotte 
Available- for Public Works.

. of MeXkan drawn... Best a
thread work—(Mrs. Willard- Mitchell, 
Amherst, N. &. 1; Miss Gladys Mit
chell, Rothesay, 2,

Mexican tea deth—Mrs. Snider, 1; 
Miss Georgia Merles, Moncton, N. B.,

Lean and Mayor Scott of Ottawa, Ap
pointed Members of Railway1 Commis

i2.
Mexican handkerchief—Mrs. R. Wil- 

by, 1,
Mount Mellick, best specimen—Miss 

M. B. Hunter, Moncton. 1.
WallacMau, beet specimen—Mrs.

George Hughson, 1; Miss Laura 
Coombs,- 2.- 
-Embroldered center piece—iMrs. A. E. 

Wlleon, St. John, 1; MnÊ. Lansdowne, 
Sussex, 2.

Ladles embroidered robe^-Mrs. Hugh- 
son, 1.

Hand embroidered serving tray—Mrs. 
Lfetedowne, Sussex, 1.
Add exhibition Judging.

The Judging was continued yesterday 
an<f lasted throughout the entire day. 
Following are the results:

HORSES.

Class 3—Standard Bred Horses. 
Stallion, 4 years eW and upward—H. 

R. McLellan, St. John, It H. R. Mc- 
Monagle, Sussex, 2l Alex. Clark, St. 
John, 3.

Stallion, 2- years old-eft.. ' T. Lamb, 
Perry*» Balnt, L ■

Stallion, 1 year old—Alex. Clark, 1; 
H. R. McMonagle, 2. ' ’

Thrwyrttr-old/Ally or geldlng-Ttiox 
Welkerr M.D, St. John, L 

Two-ywr-oid filly o» geldfng—Guy 
Cayr, Compton, Que, 1. K 

Foal of MOfi-SC. R. r~
Beet breeding mare- 

Geo. R. Wetmore, 2;’

sion. Interviewed by The Su» last evenlnaa ,whll»4tt l8^coatlng«jn<ii wrWnjp>idlrl 
in reference to the speech#» delivered Wliftftijt
by Mr. Bordan ami other.* the Ore-
servattve meeting on Tees day evening; wage* an» material#-pe 
Hon. Dr. Puetiay said he could not Were when this great t 
help being Impressed by the foot that projected fire year* ago. But the «sort 
Mr. Borden claimed that the Provincial of the'wertedoee not «naan tlwxsaBt -to 
elect ions to New Brunswick held# last the people *f Canada, tor the reason 
winter resulted In’ success to the ’Con- that In reepec$ to «toe Weirtarn porthnl 
servattve party. the government only erreronteee tiret!

“This statement,’’ he said, “must mortgage bond* tortherexten* ofirihree-j
fourths of the cost, end «he Oran»! 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company ere: » " 
After seven years to pay Interest upon: 
the coat of construction; therefore, all 
that the road will actually cost the 

Many Liberals believed Mr. government Is the Interest Inrtha. meart-
tbne. From the public report of Mr. 

tlon It will be found that they will still Borden’s speech he appears to have 
be true to tfheir Liberal principles and been careful not to call the attention 
will by their votes and work aeelst in of his hearers to this very important 
«retiring the triumph of the. Libérai, tact, 
party.

Conservatives an* Protection
“Mr. Burden* implied declaration 

•that If the Conservative party were 
«Bui they weotil return to the 
tfre policy as It existed prior to 

188T Is Importent,’’ continued til* Min
ister, “and should he earefiflfcr consid
ered by everyone who recegblgee that 
the present tariff has been, an essential

wtiW tiXMMtt 111

06% who are intereeted to the develop
ment of our srtperts, the matter is 
one of the greatest importance. 3»» In
crease In the tariff would necessarily

CATTLE.

Class 28—Jerseys.
Bun, 3 j-ears old and upward—S. 

Creighton, Silver Falls, 1: M. McMon
agle -& Sera Sussex, 2; H. S. Pipes & 
Sons, Amherst, 3; Robb Robinson, Sus
sex, 4. 1

Bull 2 years old—Joeselyn & Young, 
1; H. S. Pipes & Sons, 2.

Bull, yearling, senior, IS months and 
under 24 months—H. S.. Pipes & Sons, 
1; W. McMonagle & Sons, 2.

Bull, yearhng, Junior, #12 months and 
under118 .months—H. 6. Pipes & Sons, 
Il R. Robinson & Sons, 2; W. Mc
Monagle & Sons, 3.

Bull calf, under 12 months and over 6 
months—R. Robinson & Sons, 1; W. 
McMonaglp & Spas, 1; EL S. Pipes, 3.

Bull edit, under 6 months—R. Robin
son A Sons, 1 and S; H. S. Pipes, 2.

Bull, of any age—Joeselyn ft Young, 
diploma. ' ,r ■■

Cow, * years old and upward»—Rob
inson. l; Joeselyn ft Young, 2 and 8; 
McMonagle, 4;

Dry cow, 4 years old and up 
Pipes, Tend 2; Joeselyn * Young; t 

Cow, 8 year* old—Joeselyn A Young, 
^ 1 and 2; McMonagle, 8.

BTuhtei TLk7 <10W’ * 7eftra ®id—Plp,fl' 1

- sST*

OTTAWA, Sept. lb.—The tenth par
liament of Canada has been dissolved 
and the electors will be asked to say 
by their votes on Monday, October 
,»th, whether or not the present gov
ernment haai deserved the reward of 
another tenure of power. This was the 
announcement handed out after a 
meeting of thh cabinet this afternoon. 
Nominations will be on October 19th, 
with polling a week later. The date if 
a little earlier than originally selected, 
as tihe government found that all ar
rangements for putting the machinery 
of the election law into operation could 
be completed in time to put the date 
forward two or three days. Moreo>ge 
it was considered that Monday would, 
all things being considered, be a more 
convenient day for the general publh 
than a mid-week day.

Brunswick constituencies have net yet 
all been appointed.

At today’s meeting of the cabinet 
council, which will probably be the 
last prior to the general election, sev
eral important appointments, which 
have been pending for some time, were 
put through. .

Mayor Darcy Scott of Ottawa was 
made assistant chief commissioner of

Was
'Judging of Stock

The Judging of the stock in front of 
the grandstand j'esterday Was greatly 
appreciated by the large crowds that 
gathered on the grounds, and especial
ly by those who enjoyed reserved 
seats. Last night during the fire
works display and the performance of 
the diving horses the grandstand wa 

the railway board, and tpe other two packed to its utmost capacity and hun 
commissioners provided for in the act dneds stood in front of It, within the 
passed last session will be Hon. Thoâ. reserved enclosure.
Greenway, ex-premier of Manitoba, and In the carriaga horse judging James 
Prof. S. J. McLean, of the University 
of Toronto. , The appointment of Prof.
McLean In preference to William Gal- 
Hher, M. P. for Kootenay, whose 
name has been before the government 
for some weeks as a suitable candidate 

Writs Will be Soot Out for the position, was made in vfew of
the fact that Mr. Scott’s appointment 

Writs for the holding of the election, involved the addition of a second law- 
will be sent cut at once to the various yer to the board and also because of j uiated the winner on his success and
constituencies. Hon. R. W. Scott- the peculiar fitness of Prof. McLean | expressed the hope that be would again
Secretary of State, who has had for the position, he having been study be present with his fine animals In fa-
charge of the Immense amount of 4kr ing railway and transportation prob- ture fairs.
tail work involved In the preparation lems and allied economy questions for The butter making competition was „*' ■ .. -,
of the election list* appointment of re- years. Moreover, he Is virtually fath- begun In the Agricultural HaftLat 2.W _ _
turning officers, will continue In office er of ideas underlying the constitution o’clock and occupied a considerable LVTTW"rJ jynmnmtp. G. »rauy
until the work is finished. Corme- of the present bbard in Canada. He knfi of the rtayrIL will bo continoedt DeB00’ 'W'y^'x. y

y (jÿariem ttotvereeite-regarded as one of the best’ iteSagf had totnorrow oeftfutho awards ntel’ll rHiTftwrn Hl*j|l*
MuVphy, will not be sworn*-!» imtll authorities on railway ratee in Canadaj wm fee made. . rnrif Rnsrl**
"nmî tt . today and Is a well known writer on The following are the «wards mad* is 2 hands bred and owned In New

The returning officers in most of the transportation problems within this ln the when’s department yesterday: Bnmswtckr-eilvor cup, donated fey
constituencies have already been se- country and in the United Stqtes. Five o’clock tea cloths ln white— tîeorsr*- McAvlty Eso —Jams* flecord,looted. With but few exceptions they Mayor Scott has made railway work a Mrs A. W WlSL King streti least, aTjohn '

will ba the sheriffs of their respective specialty in his legal business, and has Mrs r, wiley 27. Coburg street, 2. 
districts, although In some cases It also taken a prominent part" in discus- Five o’clock tea clothe in colors—
has been found that other appoint- eibns before the Canadian Union of Mrs James MoMurray Lancaster
meats were rendered necessary. Mnnicipalitiee on matters affecting Heights, !; Mrs. WUby, Coburg street,

The government is going to the municipalities and railways. He is
country confident that -the verdict of now in his second term as Mayor of
the electors will be a repetition of the Ottawa. Hon. Thos. Greenway is 
verdict given in 1906 and 1904. Reports of. the best known agriculturists of 
received from every province tndicat ; ’ Western Canada, and 
that the outlook for the Liberal cause the new position is unquestioned, 
is most favorable and now that the 
Ministers have had a chance to fee 
the political pulse of the people in 
their respective provinces they are ail 
in a most optimistic mood. In fact the 
general public opinion as far as call 
be gathered here is generally that 
there is not the slightest doubt but 
that* the present government will be 
returned to power. This feelirg is re
flected in, bets which have already 
been made here as to the result.

So far they are on the basis of what 
the government’s majority will l>e. An 
even bet of $2,500 that the government’s 
majority would be forty -was made to
day- .. . -

In Halifax the returning officer will 
be Deputy Sheriff G. P. Archibald.

T (
have recalled to Mr. Haasn'x memory 
the fact that during the Provincial 
campaign he stated, over and over again 
that Federal issues were not Involved 
and appealed to Libérais for their sup
port.
Hazen, but in the coming Federal etec-

Secord captured the fine trophy pre
sented by George McAvlty for the best 
carriage mare or gekllng, over 15.2 
hands, bred and owned In New Bruns
wick. Mr. Secord made a very excel
lent exhibit and brought forth much 
praise from the grand stand. The tro
phy was presented by President A. (X 
Skinner, who In a neat speech, eongrat-

“In regard to the Hodgtoe inquiry, 
which jt was hoped would bring out 
evidence damaging to the Transcontin
ental Railway Cemmleetonere, It is 
weff known that before the close of the 
\*mg Mr. Hodglns distinctly wlth- 
'***•’** charge of wrongdoing and 
said theft the question of classification 
was one entirely for the engineers.’’

Nasa*

, i
HU

. 1.

*;
, 3. ttte Valley Railway* _ years old—Josselyn *

1 and 3; Robtoauv 3; McMonagle,

*er. yearling, senior, 18 
and under 24 moo tbs—Pi pea, 1; Josee- 
im * .*-.C
“Heifer, yearling, junior, 12^ months 

and under 18 moittke Pipes, 1; Josse- 
lya ft Young, Î mil 8.

Heifer celt, 1* months and over six 
month»—McMonagle, 1 and 2; Joeselyn 
ft Young, 3.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—Creigh
ton, 1; Pipes, 2; Josselyn ft Young, 3.

Female, any age—Robinson, diploma.
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 fe

males over two year» old, owned " by 
exhibitor—Josselyn ft Young, 1; Pipes, 
2; Robinson, 8.

Breeder’s young herd, to consist of I 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 

(Continued on Page 12.)

Dr. Pugeley referred to scene of the 
reported observations of Mr. Hazen.

dad te mislead 
wmghly jatt* 
USS the effr

hls . *

liw
.fled Mr, „ .........
of public opinion because hk gov- 
ment had done nothing whatevr 

| ward securing the censtructti*-’
mean the shutting out of goods from railway down the valley of the g;,—’ \
other countries, including the Mother river. WhQe the-federal govt X ^ 
country. This would consequently de- the lftet 8eafll(ln had asked V
creese our foreign trade and „ would ment to vote aubridies so as tr

Class 6—‘Rosdster Horses.
Brood mare, -with goal by her Side— 

Orrln Hayes, dusse*, 1; J. R, Kiervan, work great Injury to the ports of the 
St Lawrence and the Maritime Prov
inces. ■

Another Consideration
“Another very Important considera

tion Is that the reduction in imports 
which would by the adoption of a high 
protective policy, be brought about 
and the consequent reduction In rev
enue would deprive the Government of 
the means of carrying on so many pub
lic works throughout" the country such 
as have been» constructed under Liber
al rate Says proved of '*edh gen
era# benefit. The large revenues which 
have come Into the treasury, notwith
standing reduced taxation, have en
abled the Government during the past 
twelve years to expend upwards of 
$100,000,000 on most important and ben
eficial public undertakings which, with 
the revenues which would have result
ed from the policy ■ of the Conserva
tives, would not have been built at ail, 
or, if constructed, would ha* been paid 
for out of borrowed money amd charged* 
to capital account.

Mr. Borden speaks of a policy tor 
the development Of the national har
bors.

for a continuous line from ti 
St. John along the valley,
John river to a point of conr 
the Transcontinental Rail*
Falls, Mr. Haaee had atic 
sitttlng of the leglslatursr 
out making any move to » #
important undertaking. Cp6 
all the provincial subsidies fori, . m 
had now lapsed. Neither haft'he (Ke
ren) promoted any legMatich- to meet 
the requirements of Magffenxle and 
Mann in regard to the guarantee at 
bonds. He says that MabKehste 
Mann required a provl» ial guàra 
of bonde to the èSTeüt Of #0.000 a 
mile, and that the Into est for the first 
seven years would have to be provided. 
He seems to have f.rsotten. however, 
that the cajffe Dominion subsidy of $6,400 
a mile would pair the interest for seven 
years, so that to all human probabil
ity the guarantee of bonds of the Can
adian Northetp Railway Company 
(the MacBeate* sad Mann system) would not cajTthe province a dollar. . 
"It 1» simptyya shame and a disgrace,’’
declfjS# «P*'’ ‘,fchat tb« »rovln-

rorarnment • has fallen down on 
this gréWundeetaklng, the completion 
of which* would* mean so much to ,SL 
John M# to the whole valley of the St.
John riier.’’

In eortcluston Dr. Pugsley said those 
vrto attende* this meeting or who had 
r#a4 the ptoblished reports could not 
help contrasting the narrowness and 
pettiness of the Conservative 
speech#* With the broad and states
manlike utterances of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier at Niagara on the same evening, 
and would Judge the parties accord-

2.
2. Filly or gelding, 3 years rid—J. F. 

Frost, Hampton, 1; Brady DeBoo, at. 
John, 2 and 8.

Filly or gelding, 1 year old—W. H. 
Dixon, Newtown, L 

Foal of 1908—Orrln Hayes, Sussex, 1; 
J. F. Kiervan, 2.

Class 14—Percheron or French Draoefbt

r
Doilies, any design, set of six—Mrs. 

James MoMurray, 1.
Embroidered tea cosy—Mrs. James 

McMurray, 1; Mrs. L. B. McLean, 
Douglas avenue, 2. • ;

Sofa cushion, linen "Or denim embroid
ered—Miss M». F. Clinch, 1; Mrs. L. B. 
McLean, 2.

one

his fitness for

Appointed Judge

Orders in council were also passed to
day appointing: Hon. Horace Archam
bault, president of Quebec legislative 
couhcil and ex-attorney general, to be 
a judge of King’s bench in the 
ince in succession to the late 
Bosse, and William Foran, for 
years secretary of the board of civil 
service examine*», to

ANOTHER M1MTREALCAETON CO. TAKES ACTION 
AGAINST All LIQUOR DEALERS

and
.’nteeITAUM MURDEREDprov-

Judge
some

i

Result of Fierce Fty* le Stanly Town 
—I. C. R. Freight Leaves 

the Trad.

be secretary of 
the new civil service commission.

The selection of October 19th as the 
date of nominations for the general 
elections will involve a change in the 
date of Thanksgiving Day, which the 
government had intended to proclaim 
for that date. It is now probable that 
Thanksgiving Day will be postponed 
until Monday, Nov. 9th. The only other 
dates available, if the holiday ie to be 
on a Monday as promised, would be 
October 14th, which is thought to be 
too Ciy-ly, and Nov. 2nd, which is All 
Saints’ Day and therefore unsuitable.

YORK LIBERALS ARESt. John Men Today Served IN FIGHTING TRIMSheriffs Will Act
In dthar constituencies of the prov

ince sheriffs will act.
In " St. John the returning officer for 

both city and county .will be Sheriff 
Ritchie.

Returning

With Summonses Caillou MONTREAL, Sept. 17-A freight on 
the Intercolonial toft the track at Ca- 
couns and bleaked the track for tour 
hours. The Ocean Limited was com
ing close behind and barely escaped a 
wreck.

Antonio Oranlto wee murdered last 
night in s fierce fight in Stiuihrtown. 
There wae blood all over » vecant lot, 
and It seen* that s dozen had been 
In the tray. Kto wife eays that he had 
been followed twice before by three 
men who she knows; but refuses to 
give the names.

The G. T. R. earnings September 8 
to-14, ln 1908, was $816,496, and ln 1907 
were $941,096, a decrease of $136.690.

cial

Them to Account lor Ship- 
menfs Made " "
They Will Act Together and 
Fight : It Dot

Meet oa Satifday le Nomtoite the Mai 
Who Is to Beal Crockett

Liberal* and National Parte

He forgot ;o state, hoWejrer, that 
der this administration vast improve
ments are being made to the harbor* 
on the Pacific coast, to Fort William 
and Pott Arthur on the west shore of 
Lake Superior; to Victoria, Tlffln, Mid
land, Owen Sound, OolUngwood and 
other harbors upon the eastern shore 
of Georgian Bay; also to Montreal,
Quebec and Three Rivers upon the St. 
jLawrnnce; to St. John and Halifax to Ingly. 
the Maritime Provinces, and to scores 
of other .harbors of lesser importance.
All this has been accompllrtad without V 
adding to the national debt. The'ftreat 
national work -which the government 
Is carrying on at the harbor of St. 
J'ohtt'AOems t(s have escaped the mem~ 
oiyohjfr. Borden.
Refer* te Money Waste

"I notice that he refers to the waste 
of public money, claiming that ten 
millions had been wasted. The people 
of St. JpÈn." kild Dr. Pugsley, “re
quire more than Mr. Borden’s state
ment to this effect. While the opposi
tion In parliament were In the habit of 
dealing tn general statements of this 
character, when they had been called 
upon to point out any particular work 
which was unnecessary or to regard to 
which they claimed that the - public 
money had been wasted, they were u li

vable to do so. In the Department of 
Public Works, although the opposition 
had, by making multitudes of useless 
speeches, held up the estimates and de
layed the oommeneement of necessary 
publia,work* for several menthe, yet at 
the last they allowed mar y millions of 
dollars to be voted without the slight
est criticism ln two or three hours.

officers for other New un-

EUREKA FLY KILLER FREDERICTON, N, B, Sept, 17. — 
The York Liberal Executive hure com
pleted arrangements for the party nom
inating convention Saturday afternoon. 
The gathering will be held a* the Opera 
House at 1.30 Instead of the Arctic 
Rink as previously announced. Reduced 
railway rates have been secured and a 
large attendance is expected from the 
parishes. The Opera House will be dl-> 
corated Inside and out and the Tlst 
band has been engaged for tile aftpr* 
noon. Among the speakers expected ore 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, E. H. McAlptne and 
others. The Liberals are united and 
on their mettle and will put in the field 
a strong candidate, one who will put 
up a hot fight with good chances of 
winning.

J
This morning a county constable from 

Woodstock arrived in St. John, "bis 
pockets bulging with legal documents. 
These he proceeded to serve, and in. an 
hour or so every wholesale liquor dealer 
in St. John ad been presented with 
three or four summonses, charging vio
lation of the amenment recently added 
to the federal-temperance act, which 
forbids the shipment j>t liquor into 
Scott Act countries. McIntyre and 
Oomeau got four dqpuments, John 
O’Regan the same number, C. N. Beal 
and Co., R. Sullivan and Co., Simeon 
Jones, Ltd., James Ready, Comeau and 
Sheehan, and W. L. Williams are all In 
the swim, having each received several 
summonses. . .

Some time ago Inspector Colpitts 
seized and destroyed considerable quan
tities of liquor which had been sent 
from St. John to various persons to 
Carleton county. The present charges 
arise out of these shipments, and tihe 
wholesale dealers here declare that In
spector Colpitts has got himself into a 
heap of trouble. They say that many 
of the charges made against them are 
for shipments of liquor sent long be
fore the new amendment was ever dis
cussed. In the same way the liquor 
seized was not subject to seizure under 
this law. They have united their forces 
on one of the cases brought against C. 
N. Beal and will flgiht tt Out. They ex
pect to seenro a verdict against Col- 
ritts. and will then take Action against

The Best Known Preparation for. 
Protecting Horses and Cattle from 
Flies.

Easily Applied, Harmless to the 
Animals.

Something No Farmer Should be 
Without

It Your Dealer Canuot Supply 
You. Write Us

E SHOOTS HIS SISTER♦

MAR DBA66E0 BY
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept.

16.—This evening at sunset the ten- 
year-rid daughter of George" ttorson, 
section foreman of High field, was ac- . , 
sidentally shot by her brother Albert, 
aged sixteen, while he was Handling 
loaded, gup. The weapon discharged 
into thé ltttto girl’s body. She died two 
minutes later. —.

Fielding and Mardi speak at Sum- 
merslde Friday;"" Montague, Monda?? 
Charlottetown, Tuesday. ^

FUMED COW
Fred. Hannah, proprietor of Meadow- 

brook Farm, near Mllledgeville, met 
with a painful accident on Monday 
night which rendered him unconscious 
tor a time. '

Mr. Hannah was driving hie cow home 
in the everting. The rape attached to 
the animal was wound around bln 
wrist. The cow suddenly took fright 
and pulled Mr, Hannah violently to the 
ground. The animal started off- on a 
teat run Mid thé unfortunate man was 
dragged-for some distance. He was 
roughly shaken ûp and badly bruised.

When discovered, the Injured man 
was ln an unconscious condition. He 
wae taken to hie home, where Dr. Case 
wae summoned and the men’* wound* 
attended to.

i
WICKFORD, R. I., Sept. 16—James 

D. Caswel, chief of notice of Norra- 
gasnett pier, was tonight placed under 
arrest by Constable Lyman H. Cran
ston, of South Kingstown, on complaint 
brought by John G. Cross, charging 
“wilful and unlawful neglect and re: 
fusai to pSrform the laws of the state 
regarding gambling, ln not closing cer
tain alleged gambling places at Narra- 
ganeett Pier.’’

S

* Is —.
. • t

FRANCE FIDHTHIfi THE 
SLAVE TRADE IR C!!

the county. This will be a test casa 
and If snoceasful will be followed by 
others.

Meanwhile, as the present summonses 
are returnable in Woodstock on Sept. 
28th, the wholesale deniers wftl arrange 
for all to act together. A meeting has 
been called for this afternoon, counsel 
has been engaged, funds provided, and 
the fight promises to become lively.

PARISH Sept. 17—Despatches to the ,-r 
Government from the Governor Gener-. 
ai of the .French Congo etate that a « 
force of 600 French troops under Ckp- 
talp Jullied, have routed the Ouadi 
tribe, which t-.rritory is the centre of 
the rade in slaves and contraband I 
arms... The tribesmen’s losses number» , (11 
ed a thousand. .* \^|

W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.
"Salada" Tea remains in favor 

after,year with enormously increasing 
sales, simply because it is always 
true to its high standard of 
quality.

year ->
Market Square, St. John, N. B. The Grand Trunk Paeifie

"With regard to the Transcontinental 
Railway, to wtllch Mr. Borden refers.
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since its infancy, 
ceive you in this» 
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$-er the health of 
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rhoea and Wind 
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id natural sleep» 
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"o Mr. and Mrs. A. If, 
Sept. 4, a son.

3 3rd inst., to the wife 
arr, a daughter.

RRIAGES.
IP.IS—At the parsonage 
lien Square Methodist 
real, by Rev. Mr. Hartt,. 
b, Maria Fulton, daugh- 
• Robert.Fulton, to Stau- 

1. of Wales, England.' 
1NF.T—At the residence 
pn, 105 Wright street, on, 
Bept. Sth, by Rev, IL P.' 
kard J. Hughes and Miss 

Garnett, daughter of 
nett, both of this city, 
CNBERSON—At Seattle, 

A, on the evening of 
t the residence of Mrs. 
of the bride, J. Morris' 
of J. M. Kinnear, of 

iss Myra Henderson, of

ANTED.
FED.—Reliable . men ln 

throughout Canada be 
goods, tack up. «how- 
fences, bridges, and al) 

places, also distribute 
ing matter; commission 
Ler month and expenses 
lady employment to good 

no experience neces- 
r particulars. EMPIRE 
pMPANY. London, Ont.

SISES
CARRIAGE WHEEL

- -*»V"

en Thrown Vio- 
to the Ground 
Lulac, N. S.

*

Bept. 9.—A serious acei- 
ru Aulac station yester- 
mie Wells and Mrs.
In were endeavoring to 
ray track in front of a 
k train. The engine 
l- wheel of the carriage, 
ng it and throwing the 
r to the ground. Mrs, 

ribs broken and her 
ated by the fall, ghe 
bad bruise* on the face 
. Chapman was severely 
» bones were broken. If 1 
n for the presence of 
gineer, who applied the 
i Mrs. Chapman and 
aid have been killed in-

t>t. 9.—The Conservatives 
linty are awaiting a d.e- 
ii Borden as to whether 
BS to run in. Carleton as 
|.. If the opposition lead- 
pep an anchor out in 
at the same time sepk- 

'his old seat in Halftax 
Conservative Association 
t he will be tendered the 
:be convention to be held 
:k. If he décides to risk 
he Carleton nomination 
d by G. H. Graves, pre- 
cal association, Edwafd 
and Clark Craig. It la 

dr. Borden will contest

ATE MADDIN.

3.', Sept,-9'-*At the Cpn- 
iition "held at Alexan- 
lorning, J.yW. Maddin 
to conteste the cotiflty 

it; the oppesltlon. The 
ifly large. The names 
and Drf-MacKay also

Ï Convention, the vote
h, 170; Butts, 54; Mac- 
neeting was presided 
IcDonaid and speeches 
the candidates nomtn- 
irstood the nomination 
ous.
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7 i V'
THE Ml T-IODISTS 

Worth Consideringm «’S LE6ATE TENDER HEARTY WELCOME 
TO RETURNING PRELATE

1 1
Discussing the question:—“Lord to 

whom shall we go,” John 6, 68, the Rev. 
James Benninger, pastor of the Ply
mouth, Pa-, Methodist church, closed 
with these words:—

"We hear much carping and crit cla- 
ing these days about thé different me
thods to attract men to the church. The 
Protestant world has gone almost to 
the limit in adopting means to secure 
this desired end. We have seen the 
maglo lantern exhibition and listened 
to addresses on the lake poets, we have 
heard classical singers and etoq-tent 
orations, but the men . were ho nearer 
the kingdom titan bo fore. We bave 
fumed and fussed and. Worked oursel
ves into a frenzy wMle the Catholic 
Church, without any aÉwrt on her pert, 
has gone on in the even tenor cf her 
way solving the problem to the satis
faction At her hlerfcttth».

“Sow does she: do ltt Mow ooee she 
get men out of bed on Sunday ircrn- 
Ang at an early iiour-^iuen who work 
igta on Saturday night? Itow does she 
Oil the streets on Sunday HUbming with 
wbr^hipjiers vfhefl the Protestant world 
is fast asleep ? I know some of the ex
planations that are offered, but they 
do not explain.. ,. . j , , ...

“The reason the Catholic Church

tiFOR ROSY MEN.r
:.x

ROMAN OATHOLIO. 
Catholic Sees

wf.,. N
mSS&m.

heathens to God, but also being at the 
same time great characteristics of the 
heathens to be moulded along with 
Christianity for the uplifting of fei. 
low-men.

I
Recording to the New Fre^moik be

tides the thousands of inferior hlergy, ‘ 
there are ütogether over 1,400 Oa/tiiollc 
biahops in the world at the present 
time.

'-.fI i A.Z1y •û A GREAT PRIVILEGE.
It Was a great privilege to meet the 

men of the church at this gather!.-.» 
and in strong terms told of the 
men who were our bishops and the 
work they were accomplishing in this 
connection, he paid a warm tribute to 
thé Archbishop of Canterbury and si v- 
eral others. The thank offering from 
New Brunswick, with which he had 
been enlisted, amounted to $12,000, and 
Compared with other dioceses made a 
most favorable showing.

There was now on hand about $14,-. 
000 for the Bishop memorial fund and 
this had beeh raised 
months, so he thought there would be 
difficulty in getting $20,000, the required. 
Perhaps the most welcome news that 
he brought back to the province was 
that he had induced five or elk clergy
men to come and take

Imposing Spectacle 
-in London

l.|*p
V.'

One of the Fathersi
Uhe Itev. Louis G. Gagnler, seventy- 

eiffct years old, pastor of the Joeeph 
perteh, Springfield, died at Meicy Hos
pital, August. twentieth. He

rreat

- 'A4•'.■üWîw:

\ • j■ A w. .. Vflse .
of the oldest priests in New .England, 
one of the first to Be Identified with, 
the French oaSihoilc movement la .the 
United States, and had a record of 
over fifty years m, the priesthood. Hr 
was the builder qf twenty-seven 
churches. For mote ti-.au thirty-five 
years he had iieen pastor of Bt J*eph's 
ohurph He was born in St. Martine, 
province of Quebec, Canada, in 18301#

A Lady This Time A

■3r »*/i Kî
GÜARD OF PEERS

Sm ’ . S■’vâ..i .--«y •**I tàl■: L v.
*• **

Greatest Throng on Streets 
Since Queen Victoria's 

Funeral

m■ i \
L**** |

r* • w‘Ah'^sÆ
Within a fewm

t
tisuc

ceeds, in spite of our misgivings, is be- 
cauaarshe Is tweio the central fact of 
révélation. She makes the death of 
Jesus the centre of her devotion, and 
around that point she organize* all of 
her activities. • When you see a com
pany of Catholic 'people! Sunday morn
ing on the way to church, you can be 
assured of this: They are not going to 
irnài* an -eloquent aliénation <m Dr. 
Jekyl or Mr. Hyde.' They are going 
to that plaee of wofshib' to attitend the 
Mass.' What is' thê celebratioh ‘of the 
Mass? It is what we call the celebra
tion of the Lord’s Supper. That ftet 
ia kept prominently before the minds 
of every Catholic. He comes into , the 
church in childhood imbued with the 
death of Jestis; hé goés out of this 
Wbfld thinking of the death of demi».

“Whatever may be ourL .. 
aboiit certain other features of 
church, here Is one thing at least horn 
Which we ought to d raw a tesâon. if 
that church has succeeded by magni
fying the .Cross, why not every church?

LONDON,- sept. 1$.—A great proces
sion of Cathode clergy, which brought 
the Euciwiistty,,Coiiktess,, tp., un c.p, 
was held, .this afteinooh. amid scenes 
such as the English church inert who 
planned it had never anticipated. Car
dinal VannutelH, the Pope's legate, 
walked at the head of the procession, 
Wearing his scarlet robes and hat, but 
not carrying the Host. He was accom
panied by a,' bodyguard of English 
peers, of whom the Duke of Nerfolk 
Was the most prominent, and a con
course of cardinals, archblshoos end 
bishops, who also were attired irt un- 
ceremonial robes.

Miss Ida Hitchcock, th^ accomplished. 
nineteen-year-old da.ughfe#- of JRfv. Dr. 
Hitchcock, for ten years principal of 
the Hitchcock Military Academy at 
San Rafael, Cal., and an ordained Bpis- 
copellen .nin inter, .was' received - hi to. 
thb' chhrcfi recently-- at- ^kn - I^nekius’ 
church, San Francisco, Rev. Father 
Keener, », jJ.j officiating. Mts* ^Rttch 
ebCk hurt tho mu coneent fit' hér par
ents, who ,thO'Uj.!!l staunch Episco
palians, wished their—daughter to fol
low the dictates of P.er comsbltdce.

up vacant 
parishes in New Brunswick. He had 
tried to get ten, but six was all at the 
present time. It would be a great help 
to the church in New Brunswick and 
many of the churches now unoccupied 
would again have a pastor. He hoped 
at the Coming meeting of the Synod to 
give a fuller report of the work 
templated, but at the present time he 
would make these remarks only, 
speaking generally. His Lordship next 
gave a short description of the Lam
beth conference and concluded 
again thanking all present for the 
kindness extended.

fjfes/l*rJhn*y» * f.
> =.............. *1
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BISHOP RICHARDSON.ü—“
jjS:! ]

ONE OF ST. JOHN’S BEST 
KNOWN CITIZENS DEAD

FREDERICTON. N. B., Sept- 10.—At 
the Church of England hall this even
ing Bishop and. Mrs. Richardson were 
tendered a hearty reception on their 
return from England by the parishion
ers of Fredericton'. The hall 
pletely filled and prettily decorated. 
Dean Schofield presided and seated on 
the platform with him were, besides 
His Lordship and Mrs. Richardson, 
Canon Cowio, Canon Montgomery, 
Chancellor Allen, Church Wardens 
BHLtmen and Golding, Sheriff Sterling, 
Several ladies and leading church people 
Of this city.

Dean Schofield, in a brief but appro
priate address, called the meeting to 
order and explained its object, express
ing at the same time the great jby lt 
was to all to have hie lordship back 
with us again. He called upon Sheriff 
Sterling, who read the following ad
dress:
To the Right Reverend John Andrew 

Richardson, D. D., LOffl Bishop of 
Frfederictoù:

-Right Re,profit Father In rod,—We 
have gathered tonight, church people 
of Fredericton and the neighboring 
parishes, with representatives from 
other points Of the diocese, in the first 
place to bid you and Mrs. Richardson 
“weleôme home.»' Wfe were glad to 
wish you God-speed when going forth 
in April last, for change of occupation, 
new sources of inspiration and rest are 
essential for all leaders of

...j con-
j

j

L * A | JThe Pope 111

ROME, Sept. 7.—His. Ho»-,ess the 
Pope t.iia Bishop Burk», of Albany, N. 
T„ that he wax despondent oeavemlng 
Me health:

He told the American prelate that he 
could not hope to live much to rigor and 
that he pined for his oM heme,** Ven
ice, Where he lived so irsey years ip 
peace and- content at Patriarch before 
called to the throne of -St. Fet-er>; .

He told the bishop, however, that be 
could not expect to fulfil tide desire, 
and muet die, as have Ills Immediate 
predecessors. In the Vatican.

TSS ANGLICAN.

was com-
withRichard J. Coughlan Passes 

Away at His Home 
Yesterday

No such throrigs Of people have been 
seen in London since •Queeti Victoria's 
funeral.

The rest of the 
evening was passed, refreshments in
terspersed with choice musical selec
tions.

•RINCLPALS OF GRUESOMF CfilMKThe purpose of Archbishop 
Bourne, the head of the Westminster 
diocese, and his associates had been to 
have the, Host carried through' the . «
streets in. toe . rear of Westminster | ft T U JP - ]j|m4| IP
Cathedral, so that the great body of IflU I DlU | ülillll The death oT Richard J. Coughlain,
Catholics who Were unable to partiel,- ' 1 “vt:<■ <- ' *■*“.. 6fle 9t **• Jbhh's best kbown residents;
pate .in any of the services within the -w blacs yesterday morning at his

rSarraasris; HELD ON SATURDAY
The route of the procession was laid - —8fr J*

through the quiet streets adjacent to - A11 . r, v . . -, , . i and -pho^ F Cous-hton
tho cathedral, but-for the- unekpected All of Col. McLean a Outings Coughlan at bom*. The daughtere are 
partisan strife Which a- discussion of - -q- to „ TT ' \ G A Misses Hannah and Gertrude, also at
this ceremony brought on it probably Hâve Been Unqualifisd home. The igta Mr Goughian as dty 
would have been Solemnized’quietly and marshal ant), as marshal of admiralty
in a reverent atmosphere! The ^reat buccesses cams in contact with a large number
majority of those Who1 attémàtèd to* ' u of c.itis^ns.,a,ftd was highly respected by
witness the spectacle apparently Were • ’ all who know ji.im.
attracted by curiosity and a small part * The funeral will fe* i-eld from his I at 3
were openly hostile. The tiathoifo elé- residence at eight o'clock tomorrow
ment cheered heartily while the pro- On Saturday at HartipStead the last morning. Rqquiem high mass will be 
cession passed by- and"throughout the °f the series of flfteen pbllticnl picnics «olemnlaed at the Cathedral, 
crowd was also heard eonsideraole which have been held tlifcuzbout the 
“booing” such as the English -people county Of Queens and SunbtW- was 
uee in .theatres to express displeasure. held and like all others' of the picnics «

The people began flocking toward yie ; H. was ^ grand euçcèss, At the com- 
cathedral hours before the prdceesijh men.cjjig'of.'thesq pïcniêâ the Conserva- |
Stafted. They came from all dlrettlons. tivès ïritd th JidicUIe brlltfle them, ’

Long^ÿêfore the hour set for the büt a9 they, rtrogresf^i the fun-njave.rs 
* cerenymy'h was ithpOSeiblé to get near began to realize, that the joke was on 

thé line o# match. All the streets llad- them and not Ôh épi.’McLean, as "the 
tog In that difectlbn' ^è're 'pa'cjsed afid l-icniçs Wéte jorovltig'a wOrtfbffut sue- . 
the windows overlooking thé ipfocession cOcs. Diiring the wllbip bftecM picnics T . . -

dlied. Thousands ok persons three hundred .1 Was tfié .leà'st nthribsr in •L'toefâl x arty 
gathered oh the . roofs of the housed. ! attendance, ’wbi-e h^e'rat had jib at- 
from which there was a cOftsldefftblB j tendance Of a thousand people. While 
xfisplay of papal colors. Thé police had j CnI- McLean's chances were considered 
riot expected stich crowds and met with 1 good for election before these, 
much opposition in their attempts to started, now both Liberal and Çnhsef- 
keep the -path clear so that the vatives agree that it is no '.onser a 
papal legate and his followers question- of victory, with him. but the 
had to pass their way through question is hew much hie majority will 
a narrow lane, being frequently be over Mr. Wilmot. 
jostled about. A , number of persons 
fainted in the crush and were carried 
off by the police.

After the procession had re-entered 
the cathedral Cardinal Vannutelli ap
peared On the balcony In 
robes And elevated the Host, while the 
thousands of Catholics outside 4he 
building reverently knelt,
; The last day of the congress openedP 
with Pontlflcai 'Mass In the cathedral, 
which was celebrated by the papal 
legate and at which all the cardinals, 
archbishops and bishops and 
Others of the clergy assisted. The great 
edinee was crowded, the audience fol
lowing with rapt attention the 
Of Cardinal Gibbons.

I 'it*.ooinisnS 
that

—*■ -sL

SAVE 1HE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets In the house may feel that 
the lives of their little one* are reason
ably safe during the hot weather 
months. Stomach troublas, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea dairy off thou
sands of little ones every summer, la 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or If given occas
ionally to the well child will prevent 
the trouble coming on. And the moth
er has the guarantee of a government 
analyst that the Tablet» contain no 
Opiate or harmful drug. Mrs. deorge 
Mineault, Jr., Mont Louts, Que., lay»: 
“Before giving Baby's Own Tablets to 
my little one she suffered greatly from 
colic and stomp,oh troubles, and cried 
a great deal. The Tablets soon cured 
her and she is now a plump, healthy 
child, who does not look ,%s though she 
ever had an hour’s illness.” Tdu ran 
get the Tablets from any dealer in 
medicine or by mall at 25 cents a bo* 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co- 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Going to Ghlna
• *rS

i There will sail from Vancouver on 
r October 15, for West China, fifteen cnis- 

sionaHee, three of whom are ladies; of 
’ tha men ten are married, of whom oue 

is Rêv. fi; Rx Bracken, son of the lats 
RSv. Ralph Brecken, D. D. This cm- 
tinrent raises thb number of mission ar
ise to 44» 'r

/ r

c.
:
.1 /toWfVTX;

Probably few people know that Eng
land contains a number of parishes so 
1-mall that the population can be 
housed ;under one or two roofs. For In
stance, Upper Eldon, near- -Stock!»ridge, 
consists of two houses, which with an 
eleventh century church and a tiny 
'God’s Acre” In the middle of a farm

yard adjoining, one of the dwellings 
comprise the whole parish. Not much 
larger Is the population of Lulllngtea, 
five miles from Eastbourne. Small as 
Its church is—the interior dimensions 
are only sixteen square foet—it Is quite 
large enough for the Inhabitants. In 
Orcve, near Lighten Bustard, there 
are only about a dsssp Inhabitants, 
the parish containing af ifio'fefn’ term 
house, two cottages, and a tiny church. 
At Rhyd, In Fllnxshtte, While there ark 
only three adult Inhabitants, ‘ the vil
lage contains five cottages anti one 
shop Till recently there were two H- - 
censed houses, one of which still re- 
wins.

■ r—T
T ery £-mell

j '

DEACONESS HEARD IN 
PORTLAND ST. CHORCH

f

A -i ... ..Cv. Hi en; and
now bid you a still warmer4 welcome 
back to homê and diocese.

We have all been reading or hearing 
with intense interest

0” WANTS A SOLIDMiss Bessie M. Scott Tells 
of the Wotk of the 

Order

. . . , of the unique
historic and epoch-making gatherings 
of the pan-Anglican Congress and of 
the Lambeth conference, 
have learned with pleasure of voir own 
active participation in the former, and 
we offer

i

X We have:■■■

i
et <t

our hearty congratuiationè 
upon the experiences and responsibili
ties which fell to your lordship’s lot ltt 
correction with the conference at Lam
beth. While we fully recognize that 
such gatherings must entail severe tem
porary loss to the diocese in your en
forced absence and iriuat place a great 
Personal strain upon yourself, yet we 
also realize that

Never So 
Strong in the Province 

as at Present

Mis* Bessie M. Scott, deacôneee from 
the Methodist Home and Training 
School, was heard in the Portland 
street Methodist churoh last eveninv, 
She gave an interesting discourse on 
the history of the deaconess order. It 
first originated In Apostolic towns and 
was afterwards dropped, 
was reorganized in the nineteenth cen
tury in Germany and spread to the 
United States, thence to Toronto, where 
It has been established for the past fif
teen year*, 
seventy deaconesses in the Toronto 
home.

were

R. E. BATES TO BET 
CHAIR OF ENGLISH

denies

on Fay Away
The work To the Editor*>hg the -lelivcfftnoM of thg Lanv- 

.BOunoU we.- find the following:— 
' i. -. -ght be poeslble to me*», an ap
proach \to reunion between Anglican 
and Presbyterian- or other non Epis
copal Ch' 
tlons to
seated by such precedents as those of 
1610. The

assemblies of such 
character and power are fraught with 
tremendous issues in furthering the 
wtrk which our own branch of the 
Christian church has been called 
to undertake.

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 11, 1908.
lenf1 sur-e 8 X0,0,1 fleld at this writing °Ind ^sizm^the'

, S r “n , Cfn t*r8 6ltUfttlon UP. It looks like victory com- 
l?™ Ie®1 f°r, B ,er*"a e,”"1= ot 6 Plete all along the line for Sir Wilfrid
fart that Ha XT *** Laurl=r *bo« government. The
ÏrnrXa M , r 1® a Conservative Liberal party never were In better
tendance and afford a th '* ns' in at~ shape from one end of the province to 
exoeflent herrW d ! R° the °ther, and organised in such flght-
iastic 1-oceotinn '(-nT L1/1105 ! >ng trim as they are today. Our dis-
sneaker was in exeoile *t T"’ \ 'J*1 tinguished leader in this province, Hon.
liTred kTronz IZ lT 1°^ ? , Wm' Pulley, Minister of Public
nohet of thT liberal oPfcCC , Works' ls marshalling his forces and

Ss, :ir,S„"rsr„r,™’,».,5 ““‘.ri”r "*“Tin Canada .and will without a doubt so back to

m^“Vr v8\rrhd WUh ^isTo1e^irrth.sthrorldewhy
strong reasons’Whv they sho'Ud th! PM^et °f. NéW ****** should
port the Liberal government and Mr ^ b °f T
McLean tla m 190^ by having a solid New

Brunswick. Nova Scotia will do it this 
time again beyond a doubt (Colchester 
and choice tomatoes to the contrary, 
etc.) We have as much reason, I 
think, to stand by the Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
iey, Minister of Public Works, as the 
people of our sister province have in 
standing to a man by the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance. What 
has Fielding done for his province that 
Pugsley has not done and is doing for 
New Brunswick? His whole interests 
are bound up with the city of St. John 
and his native province and we have 
every reason to feel proud of him and 
give him that unstinted aid that Nova 
Scotia gives to her equally gifted Son. 
Make the attempt this time and let us 
go hand in hand with Nova Scotia in 
the good work, for in unity there is 
strength, and in this way we will be 
able to impress upon the government 
our importance and to counteract the 
growing political strength of the great 
Northwest. The people of these lower 
provinces have got to be united more 
so today than-at any other time -Since 
confederation^ As hoted, the* great 
West is growing by leaps and bounds 
and of course increased representation 
goes with it. That beingfcthe case, how 
necessary it is for us with our dormant 
strength, so to speak, to show a bold, 
united front to this condition of things 
political. There to food 
thought In this connection and it should 
make us think and ponder over the rea
sonableness of such action. Let the 
battle cry be Pugsley and a solid New 
Brunswick, and when we have such a 
leader With a solid following behind 
him we Will be lh a much better posi
tion to demand our rights than ever 
before.

Rhodes Scholar for 
Acadia

7 At present there are upon
We trust that experi

ences of the past months in the gather
ing and in England generally will, prove 
an unfailing source of strength to 
work in and for the diocase. We ven
ture to hope that, notwithstanding the 
many calls Upon your lordship’s time 
and energies, you have been 
find

l arch
tife

on the basis of oonseora- 
Epibcopate on lines

l
These come from all over the 

Dominion, They work among the poor 
anti sick end aim to maka,Wom«n and 
children lead a higher life. The train
ing School is also an excellent branch 
of the home.

eug-
' gorgeous

«bers of the Anglican 
Communion Should study the doctrines 
of those separated from It, fcnd private 
meetings of ministers and laymen of 
different bodies 'should be frequently 
held, and the authorities should arrange 
conferences with other Churches for 
the common acknowledgment of the 
alh of division and 'fqr Intercession for 
the growth of unity.” . . . Cotnmehtlng 
on this the Presbyterian Witness re
marks:—“it la somewhat disappointing 
that the bishops rind arohbiahbps were 
not able to go further. The Australian 
proposal came to nothing, as we fully 
expected ; but it seemed not improbable 
that the odious barriers erected three 
hundred years ago against the ameni
ties aej courtesies of denominational 
life might have been quietly lifted out
°UhXWaV: 11 oa-n m'ver be as well 
with the Church of England 
could wish until she is able 
with one loud clear voice 
Christ died for all for 
that He will

your

FILLING VACANCIES
able to

opportunity for rest and the 
of your" own health.

care
We know your

eagerness for work; yet the most 
tiring zeal can least afford

i , tp-c Wtll Equipped Men are 
Being Engaged for 

Acadia

TRINITY CHURCH OF
AMHERST CELEBRATES

un-many
.. ,, to neglect
thfe call to relaxation and refrêshmeî^t. 

In concluding we. , remehTber, also,
that (he present gathering provides the 
first fitting occasion of offering to your 
lordship our congratulations since your 
enthronement as bishop of the diocese 
We would

sermon

A. B. Copp, Who wfts the test Streak
er of the day, was in great form, and 
delivered one Of thé ablest speeches of ; 
the dampaign. The manner in which 
he dealt with the issues of the 
paign wag exhaustive and conclusive.

The meeting broke up with cheers 
for the candidate arid other sneakers, 
after which the large assembly of peo
ple gathered off the wharf to give Col. 
McLean a further salutation when he 
■and his party left' by yacht for St. 
John;

toquent Sermons end Large Congre
gations Mark Anniversary 

Celebration
HAY AND FEED PLACE 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
WOLFVTLLE, Sept. 13.—The govern 

horn of Acadia University are making 
a special effort to fill vacamcieb on the 
teaching staff with specially well equip
ped men,

assure you off our whole
hearted confidence; and„ . we pray that
God will grant to you and Mrs. Rich
ardson, with your family, great happl- 
n^®’ that He will long spare you to 
care for His church In this diocese, and 
tha-t under your guidance our own 
branch of the Ohufch of Christ may 
more and more reflect the character of 
our Lord and Master, doing well the 
work which He gives ft to do.

AN ELOQUENT REPLY, 
Bishop Richardson made

i-
. V

cam- A few weeks ago the an
nouncement was made that Prof. W. 
Colt of University of Vermont had ac
cepted the appointment to the chair of 
mathematics. It now eeeme probable 
that the chair of English will be filled 
by the appointment of R. B. Bates, 
Acadia’s first Rhodes scholar at Ox
ford. Prof. Bates is now in Paris en
gaged in special study. The governors 
of the college have been In touch with 
him by cable for a few days, and nego
tiations look favorable to hie appoint
ment. A special meeting of the gover
nors of the college is called for Sept. 
IB, after Which a definite 
ment will be made.

Acadia Seminary and Horton Col
legiate Academy have opened with 
a complete teaching staff and good at
tendance of students. Thê prospedts for 
a large freshman class are good. The 
university opens Sept. 30.

as we 
to speak 

the tru:,h 
our sins; and 

put to

AMHERST, N. S„ Sept. l«-HWlth 
large congregations and able discours
es thp first anniversary of the opening 
of Trinity Methodist ohurch was cele
brated here yesterday.. . Dr. Flanders, 
of Centenary church, fit. John, occu
pied the pulpit at both sandow wjth 
great acceptance. Rev. W. F. Goetz, 
who was pastor of the churoh when the 
present structure was erected, wae also 
a visitor: • Dr. Bordyt anti Prot. An- 
drews of Mt; Allison; Dr. W. H. Hearts 
the present pastor, anti Rev. it’ -B." 
Clarke, associate paster, also assisted 
in the Services. The hartdsome church 

tastefully decorated with flewers. 
A large Choir under the leadership of 
Mrs. j. Aubrey Crane, reridered'bêêuti- 
ful and appropriate music. Collections 
in aid of the church funds were taken 
•during the day: and a large sum was 
realized.

Building Occupied by DeWitt 
Bros., Fair ville, Com

pletely Gutted

never again be
death at the hands of sinful men. The 
claims of missions to the heathen were 
stated with wholesome emphasis. reply. He ,aid that the eddresThad 

come to him as a surprise, and he had 
not had the oupportunity to prepare 
an answer. In the first place he wished 
to thank all for the kind 
The

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
Church Union in Korea

j There have been in Korea four sec- 
tions of the Presbyterian family—the 

i .F^sbytengn church in the Uriited 
l ^orth’ th« church in Che United

States South, the Australasian
terian church and the Presbyterian
mtiwkiw Canada. They have recently 
joined hand»$ and now form 

f church.

CARTERS] reception.
more he labored in the field to 

which he had been called the more he 
considered imself inadequate for the 
work and the sympathy extended to 
him by the people of Fredericton 
to him

t e=^J|A serious fire took place early Sun
day morning in FaHMile, when a large 
building owned by DeWitt Bros., feed’ 
and hay merchants, was completely 
gutted and thousands of dollars’ worth 
of hay destroyed. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. It Wae discovered about 
<•30 a. m., when burning very brisk and 
aft(re much damage ltad been done. 
Tho FalrVille fire department responded 
quite promptly and With the engine at 
Vork they were soon attacking the 
flames in earnest. It was well on to 7 
o clock when the Maze was Under con
trol. The building was completely de
stroy ed, while, the stock will be a. total 
loss; . _ , •

At the time- of the fire there were .160 
tons of hay in the building, and this is 
a total loss. The books of the firm were 
In the office at the time.

Ernest DeWitt, the Fairville manager, 
is in Hartland visiting his parents 
and with bio brother will arrive home 
today.

Over $4,000 damage was done. The 
firm carry between $2,000 and $3,000 in
surance. Until Mr. DeWitt returns 
the exact amount of damage will not 
be known.

announce-

a great comfort. He said if 
there was one thing more happy than 
going away it was the coming home 
.again- The address had spoken of him 
-as being a leader, but 
a leader unless he had the 
his back, and he aeked for

Pres by.
was

CUREone etrohg

no man could be 
people at 
the pray

ers of ,11 in carrying on the work of 
the diocese. He had come back to New 
Brunswick never feeling hotter in his 
life and ready to carry on the church 
business. Of the Pa-n-Amglieaii 
gress he could only at the present 
speak in general terms. The subject 
was so larg; and so important that he 
would not attempt to take the matter 
up. It was, he said, with some fear 
that ail had met in this 
gress feeling that the Anglican trum
pet might have been blown too much. 
But the first day and gathering dis
pelled any feeling of this kind 
gave each and all the impression that 
the groat Anglican religion 
that had#. never before been recognized 
by the followers. The first impression 
one got was that the greatness of the 
Anglican religion, the second the im
pression of the great catholic character 
of the church, and thirdly its corporate 
character, .and the dominant feeling 
that was left in everyone’s mind that 
the service was for the whole world 
and, the extension of the Gospel 
every part of the earth, that mission
ary work was not only the bringing of

■kk Headache and relieve all the trouble* hi*
dent to a billons state of the system, i 
Dizziness» Nausea» Drowsiness, Bistres 
eating. Pain in the Side» Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

A If ova Section Robert RaUcos
The a

such M 
s after

“Why did he buy that aecond-hanf 
He paid a good price for

it ar.d it’s nothing But jjifik.”
“Not to him.

niwt Sunday school In Nova Sco- 
tia. «ay. the 8. S. Time», tya. estahlish- 
ed at Lyons Brook, Fictou County, by 
Jamep / Davidson, some 
eaxhrtr than the Raikes

fire escape?

SICKHeadache, j»TCarter’s Little Liver Mils are

æssssm«md|guUt.toebo^ Evmffthey»^

g&ssaa&swho once try them will findthese little pills valtc

>-
CINCINNATI, Sept." iS.-Bâ»mey Old

field was the victor over Waiter Chris
tie in ,the final* today of th* $2,600 au
tomobile sweepstakes in which Old
field, Christie and Chas. Soules com
peted at the Datonia race track. No 
records were broken, Oldfield winning 
the last race of the match from Chris- 
tie in 1.04 2-6. before this Christie de
feated Oldfield in 1.01. As Oldfield had
T,'on the day before honors 
An additional

He thinks maybe he 
can induce somebody to build a thea
tre or an office building to fit It."

iseven years 
movement in 

England. Mr. Davidson came from Ed
inburg in the year 1772'. Soon after his 
am^al he commenced a day school 
at Lyons Brook, about three finîtes from 
the place where tho town of Piet ou 
now stands (then a wildenieM). In o* 
dftr to mee,t tht) religious wants of the 
P*«Pl« he collected the children on Sun
day for religious instruction.

A «ewepaper publisher In Plctou fifty 
$35?* le,ter Paid the following tribute to 
tSekw*k off James Davidson : 
tSdi worthy men tOAight school seven 
ddW of the week, aad, to our shame 
bd It spoken, the Babbath was

i. When there Was no 
Placé of worship except the school- 
fa«JM Where James Davidson taught 
at* pwed, than It 1* new when 
©inrdhit kre In abanâanc© even at 
doors/'

for ire at con-

great con-

1
were even, 

race was necessary. and IWe cannot make our position too 
strong. Strike the iron while it is hot. 
We have everything In our favor, a 
good strong government led by a cap
able and honest leader. Sir Wilfrid

F

■ACHE
i L*.uher, and it remains for us to speak 

Carter’* Little LI vet pm* u* very smell end | “ one man in no uncertain way. By 
riiTvsrR twoèuissudîeadoM, ; doing so we will be studying our own

bMt interest, and at the same time 
making of this end of Canada

ums UMùOea H, **W ms. try worth living in and fighting for.
Yours, etc.

was one
"Here

CASTOR IA
i

m
Tot Infants and Children.

Tiia Kind You Have Always Bough/
mors

A CURIOSITY.
------*----- -

Blffklns—She Is a curious sort of 
girl.

Sniffkins—In what, way?
Biffldns—Why, she’s not at all 

pus.—New York Press.
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^ ONTARIO HAILS LAURIER WITH WILD ENTHUSIASM
______________________

18,000 MEN GREET THE 
OLD CHIEFTAIN AS HE 
OPENS LAST CAMPAIGN

PRELATE
id, but also being at the 
3.; characteristics of the 
s moulded along with 
T the uplifting of tel-

fata
"But, sir, thl» té not sufficient. Let

me go a step further. It ie said in the " year he was In office as finance mlnls- 
present campaign of Borden and by ter, the expenditure was *36,- •
Foster that this I* a c^paign for clean 000 000 in round figure* trnd Qn# quegUon we hav« given greatest
politics. If that is to be the Issue. tb*l lael y6ar J?* ^bwaJL attention to. which we have considered

sr-rtrsBK '£strs& Sf-Srrsr j îsrs sras ~ >th£'„.-r , “ E E —s s».--?*— ^srirsiî-jrrsrar* MSsirÆK srjaarfsas
I am familiar with tactics—with such «Ü 3®^! ^f®"® af°’ force of the opposition. They rushed
tactics as these—and I am too old a d e and hundreds would rise up, be- upon us t0 teU us tm artop. I am proud
bird to be taken in by them. I know , ca“s® llm®8 have been good and public of that railway. One section of the
something of the history of the Torv and Private wealth has increased and road i8 complete and in operation from
Tarty, and when you hear them an- can 8pend doubJîhwhat they spent Winnipeg to Battle Creek,
pealing to the country for honest gov- ^elv®(,yeaT8 a*°’ **- after all, you are told that we told you this
emment I know that it is a new chap- the criterion by which to ascertain railway would cost *13,000,000 of the
ter in a very old story. The Tory party whether in private or in public life Canadian people’s money whereas you 
is famous for much preaching and for there has been an extravagant expend.- are now told it will cost *200,000,000.

ture. i This is a most unfair, and I should
poor perrormmx. BUSINESS CRITERION. 1 say a dishonest statement cn the part

There is one easy criterion, and it is of the opposition. What we said was 
one which Mr. Foster has fonrotten. that we had made a contract with the 

L»et me go one step further. We are J{ a man has a certain income and Grand Trunk f>aciflc Compeny whereby 
charged with having been corrupt. gpendg wlthln that income he cannot we were going to build the railway 
What are the chargee? When tove be called extravaKant- But lf a man from Moncton to Winnlpsg and the 
they been made? When have they been , gpendg beyond hlg lncome then he be_ company was to pay us three per cent.
uttered? In ‘h'come, extravagant. That is my logic upon the expenditure That was the 
months’ duration which was drawn to ( at a„ eventg n igVnot the loglc ofMr. arrangement, and if the railway costs 
a glose a few weeks ago arts there any Fogter ,f tbere „ a man ln thU audl. one, two. throe, ten or a hundred mil- 
charge made against the Conserva tinnnn lion, for what we paid out we will befive government in day» of the Pa- j Tf Ur'TcZt recouped by the G. T. P. We stated
cific scandal or in thé days of the Me- 8pend8 the y . of Mr’ that plainly, and we stated that we
Greevey scandal, or in the days of the , he wouldbe extravagant. But if he Is would glve them nothing but a lease
steel rails scandal, when the govern- a ™an Tyu>.lrba'8 an ‘“co“f ,10,0°" for seven years and those seven years 
ment were directly taken to task for and spends *500 more than that amount represented the measure of the amount 
acts of corruption for wl lch chapter he would not be extravagant, but would wbjcb absolutely comes from the pock- 
and book were given? No, sir. No be saving. That is the logic of Mr. ets 0j jbe Canadian people. We stated 
charge of that kind was made, but Foster. (Laughter). that it would be thirty million of dol-
chargea were made against whom? As Mr. Foster Is criminally extravagant, iars. I believe now we would increase 
has just been stated by my friend because Mr. Fester was minister of our calculations. It will cost a little 
here, Mr. German, charges were made finance for some eight years of the more than that but when the Tories 
against subordinates, against officials. last twelve years of the Conservative have said it will cost the Canadian 
Well, that xvas our duty ln such cir- administration, and during these people two hundred million, why the 
cum stances. We did not wait until twelve years which ended hi July, 1896, flgures are preposterous. We may ad- 
charges were made against officials, the government of which Mr. Foster vance money, but money which we will 
against subordinates in the session of waa minister of finance had six years advance will be recouped, every cent 
1907. We had reasons to believe there °f deficits and six years of surplus. Qf jt> except for ten years interest.

(Applause.) He made them an equal 
division—six years of deficits on the

twelve years. It has been the work of 
generation after generation of Cana
dians but I think I cnn daim that when 
the pages of history are unfolded id 
the eyes of future generations it will be 
regarded that though the generations 
which a-rehpassed laid the foundations 
the supreme honor of crowning the edi
fice was reserved to the administra
tion which you placed in power in 
1896, the mandate which you renewed 
in 1900 and in 1904 and which mandate 
I believe you will also renew as soon 
as the bugles sound the call of duty at 
the p6lle.( Loud Cheers).

I don’t make any predictions as to 
our opponents. They will do as they 
have done ln the past, and we will do 
as we have don». They crow before 
election day and we commence to crow 
after election day, and among the list 
of victories I hope to see the name oi 
Welland so well represented by my 
friend William Manley German, manly 
In name and manly likewise In every 
particle of his whole body.( Loud and 
prolonged cheers). .

A GREAT WELCOME.

NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 16—.Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier got the reception of his 
life time when he arrived at the Falls 
today. The men climb 2d on freight 
cars to see and cheer him and grey 
beards climbed on the railing at the 
back of his car just for the pleasure 
of a handshake. Cheer after cheer went 
up from thousands of spectators. 11 
was the enthusiasm of genuine admir
ation, which was voiced in the hurrahs 
of the multitude.

evidence la that in 1896, the last (Cheers.)

TH® G. T. PACIFIC.

AT PRIVILEGE, 
at privilege to meet the 
lurch at this gathering 
terms told of the great 
e our bishops and the 
•e accomplishing in thie 
paid a warm tribute ta 

■ of Canterbury and g< v- 
'he thank offering from 
'k. with which he had 
amounted to *12.000, and 
other dioceses made g 
showing.

n
|

i!

ftK \7 ;

Impulse Felt of Great 
Wave of Public 

Opinion

w on hand about *14,.. 
op memorial fund and 
raised within a fewi

thought there would be 
ting *20,000, the required, 
ost welcome news that 
ick to the province wft* 
Suced five or six clergy* 
and take up vacant 

ÎW Brunswick. He had 
l, but six was all at the 
[t would be a great help 
in New Brunswick ar.d 
lurches now unoccupied 
■ve a pastor. He hoped 
neeting of the Synod to 
eport of the work con
st the present time he 
these remarks 

illy. His Lordship next 
iscription of the Lam- 
> and concluded with 
; all present for the 

The rest of the 
seed, refreshments in
choice musical seleo-

H

WHAT ARE THE CHARGES? iti

I
Premier in Buoyant right

ist Trim, Proud and 
Confident

»

:

Answers Same Old Slan
ders That Mackenzie 

Had to Meet

only.

<xl. CIVIC ADDRESS.

A civic address was read at the sta
tion and in his reply the Premier said; 
"But pleased as I am to see these 
marvels of electric development here, 
great as is my satisfaction at seeing 
things not familiar. One of the things 
which is a great joy to me is to see 
my old friend W. M. German. You 
have produced many things, but none 
better than he.”

German’s name was greeted with en
thusiastic cheers. In fact, the whole 
gathering simply bubbled with enthu
siasm. The band played “O Canada.” 
There was more hand shaking, and 
from every window of the neighboring 
buildings handkerchiefs were waving 
at the distinguished guest.

Defends Liberal Policy 
and Record in Speech 

of Fire and Force

HE CHILDREN
were irregularities ln the department 
of marine and fisheries, for instance,,
and some others, and what did we do, 1 c"e side and elx year8 ot surpluses on

the other. (Renewed applause.) But 
unfortunately there was not a division 
ln the amount, because the surpluses 
amounted to about *4,000,000 and the 
deficits to *4,984,000. Now what has 

We did, sir, what any honest man been tbe record of the Liberal govern- Welland Co. It concerns more the peo- 
would have done, what any honeet ! ment .which has been accused by Mr. ple of 11,6 West. But I say to you, gen- 
government would have done, what Sir Foster of ext.-avaguice? What has tlemen of Ontario, and you will agree 
Alexander MacKenzie himself would been that record? That record is that wlth me that what concerns one por

tion of the community concerns every 
part of the community, (cheers) and 
you men from Ontario you are ready 
to bear your share of the burden 
which will be necessary to help citi-

HÜDBON-9 BAY LINE.

But that Is not alt We have under
taken the construction of another rail
way, the Hudson’s Bay Railway. The 
Hudsons Bay Railway I am sure does 
not appeal very much to the people of

[keep a box of Baby’* 
the house may feel that 
r little ones are reason
ing the hot weather 
bh trouble*, cholera ln- 
u-rhoea carry off tbou
rnes every summer, la 
kuse the mother floes 
b medicine at hand to 

Baby's own Tablets 
pie* or lf given cocas- 
k»n child will proven* 
[bg on. And the moth- 
kntee of a government 
[e Tablets contai» n» 
[ul drug. Mr*. George 
[ont Louis, Que., fcejrai 
Baby's Own Tablets to 
P suffered greatly fr»m 
[ch troubles, and cried 
fhe Tablets soon cured 
mow a plump, healthy 
hot look as though she 
fir's illness.’’ You can 
from any dealer 1» 

mail at 25 cents a bo* 
hlllame’ Medicine C*r

I under such circumstances What was 
our conduct?

DISHONESTY PUNISHED.

NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 15.—This 
was a greet day for Liberalism. It 
witnessed the opening under most au
spicious conditions, of what will as
suredly be a memorable campaign; it 
furnished overwhelming proof of the 
commanding position which Sir Wil
frid Laurier occupies in the eyes of 
the people and of the confidence with 
which his policy of administration is 
regarded, and it gave him the oppor
tunity of which he took full oppor
tunity. The scene in Queen Victoria 
Park was one which will not be easily
forgotten. Massed, amidst beautiful tell the wbote truth. I did not expect 
surroundings was a crowd estimated at such a demonstration, 
from 15,000 to 18,000 people, all eager Before proceeding farther, let me of- 
to acclaim, not alono the chief of the , an my sincere gratitude for the
great party, but the leader of the na- sentiments in the address just offered 
tion, a statesman who ranks among to me, and let me thank you above 
the greatest of his time. all things for the fact that you have

appreciated and given expression to my 
efforts, my poor efforts in the way of 
uniting all elements, composing the 
population of our common Canada.

Expresses His Thanks

have dona. We appainted a romm*- for the last twelve years, except one we 
sion to invjetigate. The commission _ have had surpluses.

It is true, however, that we did notsat and reported, and having gone
through the whole matter they brought rush into radical reform. We 
in a report ln which they stated that 1 reformers, not revolutionists. We did
there were irregularities. There were no not dare to revolutionize the policy of zens ln fiber parts of the country, 
names given. that day. We were content to improve (Applause.)

Something more was done, and what it gradually. I received In the cam- But you wi“ 004 be called upon to
was it? We appointed another com- paign of 1896 when we were about to do anything upon that, because we
mission, took one of the judges of the go to the country, a reply from Sir ^ave p™v1^ thft ra*TWay# ^ ^

, l£*nd, a man v»hose honor was beyond Oliver Mowat to a letter I had sent be constructed out of the price of land
ment. However, we believe the elec- i reproach—Justice Cassels—to carry out him. Sir Oliver wrote: “We are, Ï which is set apart for this very Pur-
tions are not very far off. Now the ‘ the investigation. (Applause.) Sir, believe, at one with respect to the tar- pose,' N°* we have come to the con-
Tories have changed their tactics, could we do any more? But I have jjj j think, with you, that the in- clusion ™at this railway is necessary
They no longer attack our platform, told you I am not surprised much at traduction of the protective system t°,the ®ond*tion which our
and speak of trie danger and in- it. I have told you of Alexander Mac- waa a mistake on the part of our peo- £î’,ow Ç’t,zens ,t^e ^ are pJaced'
juries that would result if Kenzie, who was an old man in those ple But you bke myself are a re- ^ 8 ral'way wlu *‘ve them an altern-

ïîsr js&vzchanged their song, and now they at- sky—and properly so-as a heritage to on the tarlff being gradu,a,ny and. cau- 1 s!nî over . Superior. We
tack not our i ,’atform but those who Canadian people, and we are all proud tious. Adopting that policy I am glad ^313 the
made the platform—that is, they attack of his honor, his sterling integrity, ac- that VOu see V(yur wav meantime to Hudsona B,ay- Th*re then he the 
me and my fellow leadsrs. Now their knowledged by all Canadians, whether cban„e- wbtcb wll, be a relier to our present route and the Hudsons Bay
charge is that we have deserted Lib- Grit or Tcry-the very essence of hon- 3n, at7he Ime time win not r°ute and the man who ralses wheat
eral principles and failed to apply our esty. You reformer’s, you old Liberals, jnjürl^'slv affect tot vriH rather a”d cattle wlI1thave tw0 outleta ,or
policy. Now, Sir, this is. it must he know how it was in the days of Mac- he^rL^ctorero and their " pr0dUrt‘

admitted, a very strange reproach in Kenzie. These men shed tears because men
the mouth of the Conservative party, the party today is not in the rands of
of Conservative organs and Conser /a- such a man as he was, and I may ask
tive speakers and pressmen. This sub- you old Grits, you old reformers, how
ject is strange in their mouth, that was MacKenzie treated when in life L-et me say some thing new of what
they make it a reproach upon us. Now, and in office? Was he treated any bet- we have done. It is not my imolina-
Sir, if they were honest when they ter than we arq today? No. Is it not tion nor is it my practice on any oc-
speak thus of fhe dangers of our poi- a fact, on the contrary, that he, an casion, to withhold from my opponents
icy, and it would be injurious and per- honest man, whose honesty and integ- approbation to which they are entitled-
haps fatal to the people of Canada, rity is acknowledged all over the land, Turning the eighteen years that trie
and if it were true, as alleged, that was accused himself of all sorts of Conservative party were in office I

give them credit for the placing into

BRANDED VICTIMare

|
WITH RED HOT IRON

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Masked Mei, Failing le Fled Loot They 
Hoped For, Tortered Aged 

Fanner.
i.

I
PORT JBttYl3,~feei*. 13—Detective* 

of the Lackawanna, the Brie and the 
Ontario and Western railroads have 
been searching all trains since Wed
nesday night in an endeavor to capture 
one of the three men who tortured 
Wm. Hartley, an aged farmer, of Glen- 
wood, Susquehanna county, PA

The day preceding the robbery the 
farmer sold a number of sheep and re
ceived *1,906. He sent his daughter to 
Montrose to deposit the money.

Three robbers entered his home be
fore thé girl’s return. All . wore masks. 
They demanded-the money of Hartley. 
He told them he had sent it to the 
bank. They would not believe him, and 
failing to make him reveal its suppos
ed hiding place they heated an iron 

: until red hot and applied it to his 
feet. .

Hartley screamed in agony, but, in
sisted his daughter had taken it to the 
bank. The men thpn searched tht 
house and found *8.56. Enraged at not 
finding more they beat the aged farmei 
until he was insensible and rode away.

Two of them were captured. They 
gave their names as William Wen
dell and Oscar Platt. The third is still 
at large.

* . *T- Spirit of Bouywiey-

In the gnat concourse of people 
there was a spirit of buoyancy, almost 
of gaiety, not usually associated with 
a political gathering, and yet with a 

l sense of exhilaration everyone pres
ent felt the Impulse of a great 
movement, the first Inward sweep of 
of » wave cf public opinion which 
gives signs of again carrying the Lib
eral cause to victory.

The enthusiasm which greeted Sir the 
i Wilfrid was more than a demonstra- Ontario, I am proud to say, has always 
I tion of hearty loyalty; it was the mov- , done well by me. It might have done 
ing expression of affection and venera- ; better In trie way of votes (laughter),

| tion, an impressive tribute to trie per- i but when I reflect upon the numerous 
sonal worth as well as the spontaneous causes of differences which existed be- 
and hearty acknowledgment of politi- j tween the province of Ontario and the 

1 cal service. People canto from all j ’province from which I came, the old 
parts of tho Niagara peninsula. Far- province of Quebec, sir, I am proud 
mers eager to see and hear one who more than I can express that we should 
had proved so real a friend interrupted have reached, as we have, such a dé
lit etr harvesting operations to attend gree of union that 
the meeting; artisans who had obtain- never seen elsewhere on the face of 
ed or taken /holiday flocked to the scene. 1 the world. (Cheers').
Toronto, Hamilton and other cities sent He referred to his previous visit to 
contingents, and even Americans join- j Welland, in the. .year 1892, shortly after 
ed in the pilgrimage. Complaints spme- the convention of the Liberal party, 
times voiced by the Conservatives that , which took place in the fair city of 
rature smiles only on Liberals was jus- Ottawa, and at which were laid down 1 
rifled on this occasion, for more ideal the principles we wanted to convey to 
weather for the demonstration could i the Canadian people, and which we be- 
not have been desired

-I*ES 10 GET 
OF ENGLISH

Before I go aity. further I must ex
press, so far as I am able, my thanks, 
and I am more than thankful for the 
marks of sympathy which on more than 
one occasion I have in this respect re
ceived from my fellow countrymen In 

province of Ontario. (Cheers).

TO BE OtWtfBD BY CANADA.

t THE CANADIAN PACIFIC. We have been told "are you not going 
to hurt the trade of the St. Lawrence 
lf you do that?” “Oh, ye of little 
faith." The trade of Canada Is too 
great even for triese two outleta What 
we see coming will be more than suffi
cient for both the St. Lawrence and 
Hudson’s Bay routes. We have come 
to the conclusion that the time to build

Scholar for 
:adia

we had failed to apply principles, there acts of corruption? 
might, be some attention paid to them.
But this is not their language. I could 
understand th .t language in the 
mouths of Lisbrals, and if it were true,
Liberals should say it. But for the 
Conservative party to make that re
proach is simply madness. •

I it is now not tomorrow, but now, ana 
now we have surveyors in the field 
looking at the condition of the country 
and preparing plans for us whicri we 
shall be prepared to put into execution 
as soon as we receive them. The gov- 
tmment will build railway», or rather 

not only extravagant, but criminally somebody will be entrusted with the

a th , 'hTtT-“—r" “«sBut i, It U milieu there I. that I had Been a eonetaat reader ot tkln ,„a ucholdlh6 ot a monopoly by government Brui retained under

~srjsrssz’sz r^ssj.yssssas sis obvious, the trick is too gross. We was published at- one time in 0f a useful measure, for which I give ure of benofl^poseible to the OanaX 

«eve. were required by conditions “ ^to^£££ of fc^ years o, incmnpetence amd re? ! credit ^having Initlatto and ^^^orihw^t P^incea^

Which, to Tame extLri-are' inexistence , °rat0ry’ theirnewspaper3, and you find ^b^0hnSgr°^, iwlrielsm^ptoSl servative party had built the Canadian lem connected with transportation
The premier signalized his appear- «ill. His object then was to explain | Arn/them^n^hefr h°Jfm lnt’> ‘to "rings^of Gritdom have Pa=:flc ra'lway they fel1 asleeP- <Lîugh- which d®eply c°”“rnf s“ch a ^™kig

ance in the fighting line, eager once those principles and platform, and to ! .. „ .. . . . them thrown doubt into the most faithful } ter.) - community as ere is here. That is
he hL^rvLlTo sptendidl^with bemuse” they^ had° 'Lfn^'aUackJd 1 bfeft°hre' 1 ^ J° have]my share shôwtTh^ xîîhîte Tetther^s^m  ̂more , "THE TRANSPORTATION POLICY. amongst who belief that the govem-

ĥp^htra%rj^rvrlsspr: ssr^h. pc^ E,ftfn^:^FrivTa’dt ^Lr1 ^

,Ldrlhhoeish“otthteo ^raw^froVlTu .as,  ̂of SSKTSSf'Z£l TÏ't ^T  ̂ *

course by malignant attacks of an not that if it were the misfortune of the Alexander MacKenzie. I entered par five years without feelings of indigna- know the condition Canada was in was th® âfld Canadla" “Are you • all ready?” inquired
over scrupulous opposition. It may be Canadian people to return us to power lament when he was the leader of par- tion and contempt.” denlorable Thev had to deal with lflc’ but 1 be’ieve tha* 7.® ahould Brahms,
doubted whether Sir Wilfrid ever urns application of this principle might be “ament and of the govemmnet. I That was published not this year, but Krtant durerons au«r ^ measures and we are taMng meas-

! In better fighting form. dangerous, if not absolutely fatal. j served under him and sat at his feet, thirty years ago, and although no „Va to urw,to,bave railway traneportatton su-
John Logan was chairman. Opening _ , So I say with some pride—and I pre- names are mentioned, yet It was . _ J . - ,. .. PerYSed and COn!t^d’l^d not c°7l_

addresses were gives by O. H. Sealey, Som SuP=rior Clay j tend somewhat to modesty—that I have against Alexander MacKenzie. On July , d ft' th ^ ' a r?nles 1x1,1 by authority appointed by
liberal candidate for Wentworth; The Conservative party had come to ' endeavored to walk ln the path of this 29, 1870, The Mail published an article, : t.°ry o1 th® past’ a“d 1 w111 n0t e 11,16 government, and this is the pur-
MUiar, candidate in Haldimand, and believe that the Creator iiad made them I P°licy- But, sir, what do they tell us. which1 read in this way: “Why honest lt, Byt what was the condition of Can- pose for which we established the rall-
Germân, M. P. for Welland. German of some sortTf superior^fa"and that what do they tell the old Liberals? reformers are dissatisfied. Because ada economically? Trade was stagnant, way commission
asked: “What will we get If we put the lot of we poor Grits was simply ! They would have fhe old Liberale be- MacKenzie has deceived them. He was raanU(factuI“ng especially was stagnant. You know gentlemen the benefit which
In Borden and his friends?" “Choice to hew wood and draw water for thern i lieve that we have not applied our going to be goody-goody in everything, somothiug had to be done. And we un- you have already received from that |
tomatoes.” said a voice. (Laughter.) I (Laughter.) Every dav and every ni"ht 1 principles. but he has been bad in many instances dertook to do it. We thought that the commission. If you have a railway SECRET OF ‘NERVOUS BALANCE."
Borden and Foster were political exiles , they dreamed dreams of Joseph and I “It would be well, perhaps, to tell a and good in none. Because he is mani- policy of policies which would be essen- o^hig or a difficulty with railway or j
from their own country. German con- they sqw small Grit sheaves paying ' tale from the history of England wihch festly incapable of governing the coun- , lial to Progress of Ca”adla P66^1® waa lf. tbf>7 overcharging you freight. ] The secret of mental health and nerv- 
tinued: Borden could not get a seat obeisance to big Tory sheaves. Well i perhaps has some reason for its appli- try with wisdom and prudence.” | the policy of transportation. (Cheers.) baV® a ^b,”b °U ba,ance is to be found in obedience
throughout the length and breadth of the elections of 1896 came and they i cation to this case. Charles 2nd was Do you see any difference in the lan- We pledged ourse ves to that poUcy. °h,be th® “ f 1 Î? afew rulea'. H"e they are:—I. Cul-
N«wa Scotia, and was forced to come j were mightily undeceived. Mightily un- King of England, and he was not a ^ua^:e usod thirty years ago and langu- We haveT>een twelve years at. work on y * tivate sound, health creating emotions
to Ontario and run in Carlerton county, deceived, did I say? I must withdraw very good man in some things, like my- age uf to(lay? it, and we have not finished. We built RAJELWAY COMMISSION. T„ e* P®ace* f^th and hope. 2

that expression. They were not unde- self—(laughter)—because, gentlemen, I TEUÎW tup 8AMp tati? the Crows Nest Pass railway, which Allow yourself sufficient time in which
ccived. Their eyes were not opened, read the daily press of the Conservative ILL.-ING THE SAMI. TALE. brought al lthe wealth of minerals, es- There are some people like my friend to do your work. 3. Hold in reserve

Foster had been driven out of New They stm believed that they were party, and I have read it every day for I say that take The Mail and other pecially in coal, in Southern British MacLean of South York, for instance, surplus store of nervous energy by
Brunswick and forced to come to the bound to rule, and they expressed the thirty years. Conservative papers today and they Columbia to the door of the people of who thinks ke should have a two cent keeping within the limits of your or-
Tory Toronto Xf opinion that our victory in 1896 was / are telling you (the old Lib- the western provinces, and we have fare by legislation. We think that is ganization, «ays Rev. Samuel McComfb

Sir Wilfrid was received with roars sl,nP'y a fluke, that already the people | HAD SOME GOOD POINTS. erals) the same talc that they told brought the Intercolonial Railway to not possible yet because conditions of in Harper’s Bazaar. 4. Do one thins
of cheers which lasted for quite a bad repented of what they done, and ! „ other old Liberals of that time. Then Montreal. Then we undertook to deep- Canada differ materially from these in at a time. 6. Prepare yourself in good
time the ’ band striking uo “Maple lüat as 801,11 38 they had opportunity ' “Charles II. had many good points, jt was the old Liberals of Baldwin, , en the canals. We finished the deep- the province of Ontario and other pro- season for sleep, 6. Trust in the Infin-
Leaf” and “O Canada ” ■ °t so doing they would reverse their and 1 may say that perhaps I have now it is the old MacKenzie reformers *ening of the canals ln three years, but vinces and we have given control of tie goodness of God. who tor re every

Sir Wilfrid ’ said- Mr Chairman ' verdict. The elections of 1900 came, some good points also. Charles II. had that they are appealing to in the same this was not sufficient. We had after- all these affairs to the railway commis- creature >e has made.
ladies and gentlemen- Proud as I am but the verdict was not reversed, as no children, and that perhaps is an- words. This shows, I believe, what is wards to improve the harbors on Lake 8ion- That commission has taken steps -Î,—--------

; t thlg immense demonstration I must you knr.w. It was quite the reverse other point of eomparleon, and his at the base of these accusations which -Superior where grain is brought. We measurably towards giving a two cent A NEW RELATIONSHIP
tell you very frankly that outside of on that occasion. Still trie Conserva- brother was heir, who became; James are hurled In tho press at what I be- had to improve the harbors of Ontario, fare- Thee* sir, are some of the past
that fact in a sense I am almost sorrv llves wcre n<>1 undeceived. They cher- n- and who had not the good points lieve, nay, what I assert to be honest as w0 are now doinE at Colborne, and things we have done and I have told
for its "proportions, for I feel that with ished the hope—it was hard to give up that Charles had. One day he told his government. (Loud cheers.) we had to make new ones. We had to you also of 80™a things we intend to
all the good will I can put into it my long-cherished delusions to gain the brother that bad news had come to him, But this is not the only çhdrge. Mr. lmprove the harbor of Montreal, and d<x ^ve brJm ”ow ,or twelve
poor voice is not equal to render jus- : Sections in 1904, and when the elec- that he had read a notice that there Foster, speaking some days ago in one but not least, to improve the chan- ^ 1 h®11^® we can 8ay

i rice to its magnitude. When my friend itlons oI 1904 they were ^P’y i was a plot t0 assassinate the King. °J„rtb®ntM^ “™®tr„^°j‘”.ce^ /ald ,w® nell from Montreal down to the sea. 1™lh lbal these twelve years will
1 German invited me a few weeks ago to smltt*n hip and thigh, (aieers.) ! Charles simply tapped his brother on yît wt?, », b^, cTri",in“ We have done that, and the channel ®b°w m®[e aidvan®®.ln the history of

IS•«„ „„ <L.urt«n. . ,h„ „ say: ,hl, ‘ ”1, « ^■”’.*•-1?“ f !
• not very far distant, to told me that when? I am not in a position, have lh®r® lB not an old L,beral who wln what is their charge of extravagance, going through the port and down'the daughter nations’Canada by^jl
I would receive a very grand reception, not an opportunity, to give the date take the power away from me and my , read -be speeel, of Mr. Foster care- channel of the St. Lawrence, and to- sent holds first rank. (Cheers).
I was sure Of it because I knew Ger- today, but perhaps within two, three fllcnd®’ G®orge P' Graham and Rod- fupy_ what is the evidence which he day merchant» of Boston and New i don’t pretend that this, as the cul-
mon as you know trim, *nd I knew him or four days, when I am speaking at j olphe Lemieux, to give it to the hands brings in support of the charge that / York are bewailing that part of their minatton of the last twelve years can

( to be • man of his word* tot he did not Strathroy, I may make an announce- | of Borden and Foster. (Cheers) we had been criminally extravagant? trade la now going to Montreal, be claimed as the work of the party tn

execution of a great idea—that is to 
say, the building of the Canadian Pa
cific railway. I do not approve of the 
terms on which ti was built. The 
terms were, to use an expression of Mr. 
Foster, crtmifitlly extravagant—not

VACANCIES In the election of 1878, do you not 
remember how at that time the atmos
phere was thick with the cry of cor
ruption, and they are endeavoring to 
make it thick on the present occasion.

Providence has
ped Men are 
Engaged for 
.cadia

i
THE SAME OLD CRIES.

I
METHOD IN THEIR MADNESS.

BRUSQUE BRAHMS.
-—[Sept. 13.—The gpvww 

[Diversity are making 
b fill vacancies oh th* 
h specially well equip- 
| weeks ago the all- 

made that Prof. W. 
v of Vermont had ac- 
[tment to the chair of 
now seems probable 
English will be filled 

lent of R. E. Bate* 
nodes scholar at Ox- 
I Is now In Paris èrl- 
[study. The governor* 
ye been in touch with, 
k few days, and nego- 
prabie to his appoint- 
meeting of the gover- 
ge is called for Sept. 
L definite

A young Hungarian violinist, wht 
was continually talking about his won
derful skill and great fame, had his 
flatteries addressed to Brahms çu' 
short with the brusque remark, “More 
finger exercise and fewer phrases, 
young man!”

Eager to do Battle

more
useca :

i

"Certainly, dear master! May I play 
something for you?”

I “Oh, no, no! I meant only have you 
a new gown and gloves?”

"Yes sir." 
j “Pity; otherwise I should hâve advis
ed you not to give the concert.”

announce-
la.
ry and Horton Ool- 

have opened with 
ng staff and good at- 
pta. The prospects for 

class are good. The 
Kept. 30.

yô

i

i

my that second-han# 
paid a good price for 
g but j.unk.”
He thinks maybe he 
body to build a thea- 
kiildlng to fit it.**

Foster Driven Out

SB

til j

\
L

Tommy’s mother had married again, 3 
and. though Tommy didn’t in the least 
object to his new father, he was some
what puzzled as to their relationship.

“Mamma,” he said, “is this man my 
ttep-papa.’”

“Yes, dear; he is your step-papa.”
“Well, mamma.” pursued thoughtful ‘ / 

Thomas, “you call me your tittle tad, 
don't you?”

“Yes, dearie; you are mamma’s little
lad!”

“Then, mamma," concluded Thomas*
"I suppose I must be my step-papa’s 
little stepladder.”
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1 Big
CHATHAM,

ham’s fourth 
opened tonighj 

number of paid 
efl an^ everytj 
was .found in 1 
Rient Hall a I 

was carried 01 
crowded with J 
die occupied tn 
•the platform 
of Nova Jrcotl 
Donald Harrisc 
castle. Mayor 
ham, W. B. Snj 
P., R. S. Barks

b. DÉLIvl
"'jLt. Governor! 
_4Cd delivered 1 

‘■férred to the a 
and said that I 
duSes to show j 
(6&re would J 
"was a fine ex hi 
teriai products! 
partment was d 
fair had alwajl 
year's was in a] 

His honor tj 
-Morrissy, who 
roads played il 
country. He f« 
fftjrth Shore wj 
"tfon and it woj 
-vW- s. LOggiJ 
fllUCh attention^ 
cftgs, which a 
Offlvious exhiw 
tSat Chatham 
With the Domi 
IShfiOred, with id

ri'jrf-

"gôvei

"73ïon. Donald 
*bsd Mayor Mai 
Speakers and w 
governor Frase 
speech of the 
upwards of a 
Béarty and. fi 
glowingly descri 
sources of the 
There were poi 
young man if 
hand to them, 
was more a rah 
three Maritime 
tion to their s 
province of the 
was given thre 
tiger.

Among the I 
are those of R. 
and gentleman’! 
W. L. T. We 
Company. 
-Ifmong the 
«Srke, Marge. 
Sussex Cheese I 
Lucy A. Esson.l 
work; John Fla 
Vin, vegetables;! 
ten, herbs, anil 
Knight,Doug last! 
R." McKnight, □ 
ar£d fancy world 
dû' Vin, vegetal! 
êdn. Upper Shel 
X: Marshall, s| 
3Burlce Gilmoj 
«jetables; Jas. j 
tiwvn. vegetable! 
prir.Bay du Vin. 1 
Xô Nagle, Chathl 
mends, Chalhan! 
fnnis. Lower b! 
John Irving, Dod 
K^Williston. Ha 
John Parks, Red] 
Travers, Ohathai 
Chatham, fowl; j 
bajn, fancy won 
Ctlptham, filly, l] 
Thornton. Amhen 
work. Wm H.J 
white oats; W. J] 
vegetables ; Phil 
h$pi, fancy worlj 
Irani, mare, fcwlj 
Douglastown, faj 
ton, Bathurst, its 
Power, Bathursq 
Sadie E. Urquhl 
end fancy word 
-Bathurst Village 
King, Sussex, laj 
speed, Penniac, j 
W- Strong, Chat] 
Lower Newcastle 
W .Hathaway, F*| 
Oswald Smith, b] 
JC B. Williston. 
vegetables; W. ] 
fowl; w. c. Stot] 
fowl; S. B. Hath] 
pies ; A. 6. Sterl] 
tables: George 1 
vegetables; Nell 
fancy work; r| 
sheep, vegetable! 
Biissfield. butter, 
Dougall, Hexhoul 
Rogersvilie, mart 
ray, Chatham, cl 
Chatham, fowl; a 
herst. horse; Dai] 

rjSncy work; A. 
vX-eons; Mrs. S. | 
tfon. fancy 
.CJjai ham. photog] 
Donald, Cha.-ham 
.i.-pgic, Chatham, 
Q^atham. home tl 
■veil, Chatham, rrj 
J.'^Young, Chad 
Alex. Did* Blacm 
.id. Doran, Newcd 
Gordon, Chathai 

, _ _work ; Henry Gd 
véfeetables: Mrs. 
wool mat: Mrs. 
ïèarth rug; Jas 
town. vegetables 
Bern, paintings; v 
fOty], vegetables: 
$?3pan, butter;
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AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS 
KEYNOTE OF SPEAKERS 

REMARKS AT OPENING

TTiyomorHACand ONLY QgNUlNEa)

p««roV^ur2aVe,
larger and grander than ever before at
tempted In this province. Among the , 
set pieces, of whiejà there are fifty-five^ 
there will be a grand spectacular pro
duction of the eruption of Mount Vesu
vius, one of the most gorgeous pyro
technic pictures ever presented. There 
are many other features in connect lea 
with the fireworks wthieh will make thi» 
part of the show of unusual interest.
In the amusement hall Adgie and her 
lions, in a performance that is nothing 
.if not thrilling, will be seen daily, as 
well as Ja

LAWYERS WORKING 
ON DEFENSE PLAN

f Açt» like a charm in 
DIARRHŒA and is the only 

Specific to CHOLERA
•nd dysentery.

[■'1

.
Pathologists Brought 

loto Jordan Case
WHOLBB4T.F AGENTS* LYMAN BROS. &

CO.. LTIX, TORONTO,
panese acrobats Torelli's pony 

and dog circus. Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
her company of Liliputians will be the 
attraction at the small hall.

Another feature, probably the great
est of the entire 
gramme, is the act of King and Queen, 
the world's cleverest and most sensa
tional performing horses. These ani
mals make a dive (rent > thirty foot 
elevation into a big tank of water, 
There are divers other amusement feat
ures which are attractive ta old and 
young.

The yacht race to be held on the har
bor couse this afternoon will be one 
of the finest attractions ever held here. 
Int. RVK, Ÿ. C. members tinye taken

Hazen, Pugsley, Bullock, 
Fisher and Daniel 

the Speakers

Expo, Will be Most Suc
cessful in the City’s 

History

TOURIST SEISM IS
nur «

owe mm
BREWS BECOli.

MAKE A TRIP
Amusement pro-

Touring Car Kept Busy Vis
iting Different Sections 

for Evidence So Far ae North of ^^ree More Smashed
Saturday

UP OVER 9 MINUTES

Wright Also Maintains 

Higher Speed Than in 
Previous Flights

Ü29hL

P

Province iaConcemedBOSTON, Sept. ,13.—Attorney Jere- 
= . , , miah a. Sullivan of 30 Court street, who

. _ ^ h by Patridge Island to Ma- for Cheater Jordan, new held on a 
wm^be excitin*an retlirn' The ,:,liih change of murder, corotlniued tfcelr in- 

ex t g. veatigation yeeterday afternoon at the
Jordan home.

Among the pathologist» were Dr.
One of the most appreciated features ' Councilman Ot the Harvard Medcial 

of the opening prograva 112 Saturday Scholl, Dr. James Ewing, profeaaor of 
evening was the part taken by Miss Pathology in Cornell University; Dr. 
Darling, the leading soprano ginger of Harry Germain of Tufts Medical School 
the Grand Qpera Company, which and Dr. Edwejn W. Dwight of Boston, 
opens a week’s engagement in the' The party left Mr. Sullivan's office on 
Opera House on Sept, 21st. Her selec- Court street about 12.30 and proceeded 
tions were recitation and air “Ah, at °hce to the Jordan home, SQ9A Med- 
fors e lui, fri*u l^a Traviato, by ford street, Somerville, where they 
Verdi, with Annie- ^turie . as encore; spent one hour invéstigsting the pre- 
II Facia, vaiSe supf ;by ' A>diti, with mises, 
the Last Rose of •«•Summer as encore. ! It is evident from the 
Her singing was the signal

’

WAS A SUCCESSmm Splendid Exhibits in All 
Departments of the 

Big Fair

All the Attractions Will 
be in Fail Running 

Order Today

The Beautiful Town of Dal- 
housie—Likely Conser

vative Candidate

Miss Darling Saareai i

'ilHSm ;
manner in Murphys Hotel and at private real- Sflu,Fe; acting chief signal officer, f

Lr?^Plst ,at ston? Church, pre- WhUe Lawyer Sullivan's medioal kindness of the people. Chario which tt?C® °f^a heavier-than-air flying ma- 
s ded at the piano. It is sufficient to board to composed exclusively of noted !» only six miles from Daihausle. to d«- ahine 'vhivh he established yesterday 
saythat he played as he always does, pathologists, the absence of alienists stinod to be a popular summtir resort re,<nalnin8 in th* »4r for one hour, y 
ILL ’’, lescrving of the appre- would glve the impreaêion that the de- Campbellton ciUsens have started 1, 1m,,nvutti3 and 2* seconds. In this

accorded him, , fenae was endeavoring to secure evld- building cottages there The place n gllt, he A1»0 went higher than an
, en-oe to show that the crime had been laces the famous Bay Cheleur waters ®f”• has ever gone, rising to 
I committed in a buret of passion, ratb^ The Chario and xl ,8êt'

than being a premeditated act. trout fishing rivers and this section is 'MrL1 ,rt$ht al®° maintained a higher
While the defense were laboring un- well settled with neat and; comfortable ïï”611 .n in hla other at Fort

der the disadvantage of having the homes... . M>'er' traveaiing around
premises first aeavched by officers, they To give the readers of The Sun an ®rounds at the rate of-38.75 miles per 
appeared to be perfectly satisfiad with idea what outsiders think of this sec- °n tbe arEt fllyhti when Major
their findings. " tion ot New Brunswick It villi» nt- l^Panled him. The distance f

Wlhen seen at his office late yesterday cessary to publish the views expressed ° Ath ” wae 5,88 mi!aa'
afternoon, Lawyers Sullivan and Teel- about Dalhousie by the Boston Post in „ u °r9*'. 0,060 Per83na gathered to
ing confirmed the fact that the doctors its Issue of July 31st last, after one of ^Unes8 t-'day 6 flight, and their enthu- 
had spent the afternoon investigating its staff had spent a few days in the ffT n0 bouad».
the case, but said It would be iucom- “hiretown of Reetigouch# county Lolonel Jamea Templar, former chief
pattble with good business to make “Owe of the fairest spots In northern British ®,!^ÙnaUtlCaaf division ot fhe 
known, at this time, any discoveries New Brunswick is the town of Dai- . 1 sh #rmy’ anit who bem eend-
they might have made. housie. It is situated at the mouth of "l® reti,)rta to hla government on his

Tbe pathologists have also examined the Bestlgouche River, where .he glori- °f aerlal ln thl9
the parts of the body of Mrs. Jordan, °us Baie des Chaleurs begins, a <dte of ®auntry' 'vas one_et the most intereet- 
now held at the morgue, and have gone unusual beauty; then Its hills and C<1 spectatora at Fort Myer. » 
completely over the ground covered by heights command a wonderful view ot 
Medical Examiners Magmth and Leary sea. and land as far as the 
prior to the former's departure for Eu- reach, 
rope.

.

Ü

.
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HON, SYDNEY FISHER.

PREMIER HAZBN,

The attendance was unusually large,
over four thousand people haing the result that most ot the booths wera 
passed through the entrance gates be- completed and the lest 60 well n-L 
fore eight o'clock. Premier Haxe„ In vaned that a brinia„t and d^sUna 
hlhitin mlS addr® declared the ex- lBrl»y greeted the spectators Saui^a?
hibltlon open and the speakers who j evening. By V o'clock this mo-ninar
followed him, Mayor Bullock, Hon. everythin, will be in first ciasT*um
wmv Pl,1f ey' Mlnlater uf Public for (he real opening of the exiiibViJT 
of 0A^icMtQn' Sydaey Flirher' Minister and an hopr later it is expected that 
of Agriculture, and Dr. Daniel, M. P„ tilers will begin a stream of visitors to 
all expressed their confidence in the the exhibition liters to
success of the big fair and their fond-

an

3 
0

!

- J inm"i
BÜ the drillmm

,
mIIgrounds, the end of 

which will not be apparent until next 
Saturday night, when it will be found 
that all records for exhibitions in this 
city will have been broken 
margin.

? m1
«est hopes that till* citizens of St. John 
«would leave no stone unturned to swell mthe attendance each day by being pres
ent themselves, seeing that their chil
dren were present and urging 
friends to attend.

Representative Awdlene» -rhe exhibition halls never looked
rm,. ... 1 prettier, For a week painters, carpen-

t!n t t Whi^î USaembied in the tere and decorators were busy getting 
représentât^veh6ar the 8pe£*er3 waa a the Interior ready for the Installation
representative one, composed, as it was, of tbe booths, and many compliment- ...................................................... T ,
of men and women from all over the ary remarks haw been made on the ^.r, Livermore s big red touring car,
province of New Brunswick, while not ideas carried out and the general ex- ^h, *a® placed at the «ervlce of the
a few visitors from outside provinces celience of the decorative designs Some ^tbologists and Attorney Sullivan,
were present. Few vacant seats were of the booths are most striking and all was kept humming during the day,
left when President A. O. Skinner arose are attractive and Interesting, m&Ë^ÈtÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊ)ÈÈ%al^BBnÊB vlslt,ng the various sections where vld-
wJü th# premler and hundreds Special attention has been paid te ®"C,e COU,d be ae<?ur6d
side or.ns^tînTthe^eWbnrLThe- riJhtTl haS^nd.^bfed/0  ̂ ^^biilvan sent to the hotei for

3™ the b°°the ”e Prac- o'fio^ers,11^» totur‘turreu^ng6 PRESIPPNT ^ O. SKINNER bUai, New

B£B‘~ «= s nm 1 uirnfMiT
sr^uss,s Dm LiNlKu N MATCH SETS FIRE
~ COLL S ON AT to woman's dressBRITAIN’S LARGEST WARSHIP

being FITTED FOR SERVICE

by a big

their
Never Leaked Prgttlei1 yjsppi

■1 -
another RBeo»D *LTH8L

eye can ■ BERLIN, tiept. 1$.—A record flight 
“The town is on the line of the Infer- dirfth* I"UUary eeml-r1*|d

colonial Railroad and is very accessible Srb pH W“ ^6r eommand' of
but even before the i^Tr^S wmt *55?. ÎT W ^ return*d 
through it, it was a famous raort ? b®tor* n°°n U4*y' after

“AH variety of aoenerv irm-u- ln®. been jn tlïc ^ir thirteen heurg
found, from splen^d^e^to th^uî! ™inat“' , Thi8 «'•rpasses the

ged rocks of most fantastic form,which on 1 1 6 CoWt Zeppelin, when
in places skirt the shore. The^W of ol r T^ ^ ereat6r part 
with a depth of more than ten fathoms.’ S,wltzerl^”d, occupying 18
and in, places (wTSmIS *■ J,oam*y. The new record,
fathoms, is an encellent one for all Id ‘8
poses. Protected by a natural br£ak-_ cers i^ntifl^d^dh « ^ ,ymy dffI*

“Beyond it are the broad river Raetf wlnd' and U is difficult to
gouohe and the Bai. d^itiZs^ne sêmi rirtfi1 Ta betWeeA fl6lible'
beaches and water of moderet^mp^

rjssiistsjeH *na “
around this shore.

,#It le not only a spot where the strong 
and healthy may enjoy themselves, 
but it Is one where the weak may be- 
^ strong and the invalid take a new

Last week

here
hav-■■

to strengthenHON, WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

With speeches from some of Canada's 

prominent and talented public 
^e». Who were escorted to the flag-be- 
Oeafesd building by the Citizens' band, 
gt. John's great International exhibition 
was opened Saturday night under au- 
Wtaw trwoh bid fair to make fit toe 

attractive and beet fair 
W» heM la the Maritime Provinoes.I

1

" 1'•
HALIFAX, N. S,, Sept. 13.—A shock

ing fatality occurred on Saturday pight 
when Henrietta Galloway, aged 26 
years, daughter of John Galloway, was 
burned to death in her parents’ home 

, y _ °n Kempt R°ad. She was in her room
MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—A collision dressing her hair and carelessly threw 

occurred at Crane Island, thirty miles a “erhted match behind 
below Quebec, thi morning between i floor- which ignited her muslin 
the steamship Cori thian, of the Allan ! *n an *n3tant she was enveloped In 
line, outward bound from Montreal to flames- and before her father reached 
Havre and London with nassangers her 8he was 80 badly burned that she 
and general cargo, and the Malin Head, dled in a few miputae. 
of the Head line, inward from Cardiff’ . The b°dy wae to a terrible condition, 
for Montreal with cared. At time e*nS’ burned almost to a crisp in some

places, and the sight was so sickening 
that the body Had to be immediately 
Placed in a casket and sealed up. The 
deceased was one of few people in the 
world who could claim Sable Island in 
the Atlantic as her birth place.

■

tl
come

-wv THAT SCOTT IS1 waa a buoy week with 
some of our Conservative friends in 
Restigouche county. A meeting was 
held ln Campbellton and plans were 
laid for the selection of delegates in 
each parish in order to call a conven
tion at an early date to nominate a 
candidate to oppene James Reid, Mt P, 
who will no doubt be the unanimous 
choice of the liberals in. this counity. 
Lest Thursday evening the Conserva
tives in Balmoral held a meeting and 
five delegates were chosen. The meet
ing was addressed by w. S. Montgom
ery, mayor of Dalhousie, and Council
lor D. A. Arsenaau.
It te now pretty well understood that 

only two names will be submitted to 
the Conservative convention, those of 
W. A. Mott of Campbellton and W. S. 
Montgomery of Dalhousie.

• The county of Restigouche has 
one of its best known citizens by the 
'sudden death of John Culligan, sr„ of 
Jacquet River. Mr. Culligan attended 
the farmers’ meeting which was held a 
few days ago in his parish and seemed 
to enjoy his usual good health. It 
a surprise to tihe community when the 
news spread on Saturday that he 
no more.

her on the
dress.

V tt:# k ■ M,1.! a m
4 iH

■ v

;

the collision occurred the river 
covered with dense smoke from 
fires. The Malin Head

p was 
forest 

was struck 
amidships, and had to be beached at 
St. Laurent. Her engine room Is flood
ed and she was struck fair amidships 
by the passenger boat. After the acci
dent the Corinthian lost her bearings 
and put back to Quebec, reaching there 
at four o’clock. Most of the one hun
dred passengers oh board were In their 
berths at the time the crash 
but no accidents are reported.

OTTAWA. Sept. 13.—Announcement 
of dissolution of parliament will be 
made this week by air Wilfrid Laurier. 
No official information as to the exact 
date of the election is yet avilable. but 
It is practically certain that the day 
selected for polling will be as an
nounced. some time ago by .your corre
spondent, either Wednesday, 28thj 
Thursday, 2»th of October."

Good progrès» has been made with 
the printing of the voters' lists and the . 
secretary of the state department ia ; 
now sending hem out to various con
stituencies as rapidly as possible. '

It is stated on good authority that.*) 
cabinet change will probably be. an-- 
nounced shortly. Hon. R, W. Scott, 
the venerable secretary of state, after 
over fifty years of useful and unblem
ished public service, Is ready to be re
lieved of the constant stress of .state- ) 
craft and Mr. Charles Murphy, one of ' 
the foremost members ef the 
Ontario bar, and

"

1
lj

FELL FRUM W/.60N■ h *t -3 —
: or jTO HIS DEATHv? s

lostQK-me.iüam BIDDBFORD, Me., Sept. 11—The body 
ef Howard Brown, aged 40 Years, a 
farmer ot Alfred, was found on the 
highway between his home ar.d Alfred 
late today,, with the wheels of his 
on resting on his nock. The

hS v>

C. P. R. FR EGHT waswag- 
man was

taking a load of wood to the town, and 
probably tell from the load, the wheels 
running over him and breaking his 
neck. He leaves a widow and-several 
children.

was

WAS DERAILED The late Mr. Culligan, besides being 
a very successful farmer, carried 
large and profitable lumbering 
ness. He represented the 
Durham at the county board for over 
twenty years and was a candidate for 
the legislature at the general elections 
of 1895 and 1899.

Mr. Culligan, who

mj on. a 
bu«i- 

parish ofA eastern 
a prominent Irish 

Roman CathoUe, Is said to be Mated 
as his successor. Mr. Murphy will 
probably be the government candidate 
in Russell county.

WMm TECS WIN CHAMPIONSHIPHARTLAND, N. B., Sept. 13.—Today, 
While a north bound freight was pass
ing Limestone siding, six miles north 
of Aroostook Junction, the engine and

i

. . . , , was seventy years
old at his death, is survived by his 
wife, several daughters and two sons,
Arthur and John, who will carry on 
the business that was managed with
,0-W.U,ttï by their late father.

Miss Violet Hllyasd, who >.- -
^ înlerL^m1,er T™* With her Du°*tan's College.

Ocean" Limited for s’Tjoluf t0d6iy ^ c^^t^*&£**** retUmed ^

WTh° h3S M‘“ Efrle Ba"811 of and the
left tod / r^rr v Lamld| Mleaea IaB"!* it Dalhousie, old stu- 
Wlth frions ™*”d a C01upl6 ot days dents of Mount St. Vincent Academy,
«XXV1 * ». 1»» ~

r T" .ssüoSAwSSir-K
Wauare at ^ ^ ^ M9W*ere'" ,-tabllsihed under thi
JdaatM- Gre^Jw^^M.n^’n,1' , Ipetropege of ths Quebec government

J “ leavc I Mayor Montgomery Is away to Richl- 
uus weak to resume his studies at St. 1 uucto on business.^

'JLIONTREAL, Sept. 11. —As a result 
five ears were derailed. The fireman of Saturday’s lacrosse matches in this 
was badly injured, but will likely re- city and Ottawa the Tecumsehs of To- 
cover. The others of the crew were un- , ronto win thé lacrosse championship 
hurt, although the track Is completely und become eligible to challenge for the 
blocked with wreckage. The McAdam CUP was held by the Netv Westminster 
auxiliary train is at thé ecene and It team. Cornwall nad a chance for a 
le hoped the road will be cleared for to- look ,n but lost It when the team 
■morrow’s traffic. down to defeat

grounds by a score of 6 to 3 in a hard 
fought game, the Montreal team show- 

rood form.
OAK LAKE, Men, =.» £?*

bert Laird, a harvester from p. E. I„ The Tecumsehs on Saturday sfte  ̂
while working with a threshing crew noon in Toronto played a tie game with 
mi the farm of George MaeKay, near the team which will reo-Merit Canada 
Kenton, fell into the separator and was to the Olympic cJfiinSsffi matches 

' In London.

I.
TOILXü..
Th IWTwHwtfw)» Ng#mmemmff: ~ Bests 6»

THE NBW DRBADNAUQHT

St. Dreadnought type to
beenPORTSMOUTH, Sept. 10.—The 

I X .Vinrent, the largest and heaviest 

tleehlp ever built for the British 

whleh was launched successfully here 
yeetesday, Is being rapidly fitted for 

j eerrlee. Counting the three cruising 

i beStlenhtps -of the Invincible class, the 
Bt yinrent Is the eighth vessel of the

bat- this count,y. The î“ Î,'°W W,6ïrht qf the st' Vincent 1, to
served its usual f hftS 0b~ ® aocounted for by her heavier arma-

navy' to the Ia.* , reticence with regard ment for protection : 
to tne details of the design and con-
clrm, Yf the St" Vincent’ but irom
certain figure, that were given out,
- iB manifest that thê experience gain^ 
ed from the<?on»tnictlon of the Bread- 
nought has heen utilised in this "vejnreh 
It is believed that some of the.addl-

went 
•>» Xhe Montreal

against torpedoes.
and fey improvements giving 
security to- those controlling the 
ments of the ship while in- action.

The St. Vincent was laid down in 
Decembar of last year. She is suppos
ed to be of about 19,260 tone, „„ 
cost has been given' at 39,500,000.

HARVESTER KILLEDgreater
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, Sept. It.—In twe 
yer this itttmoon o- 

the “Wright flyer" > 
rds. Staying up nine 
and one-third seconde d 

in which Major Geo, ) 
r chief signe! offlcefc f 
. Mr. Wright broke 
two-man flight; which 
» Tuesday. The Sept 
O’clock.
ight. which started a* 
lord for time and die*
r-than-alr flying ma- 
astabliahed yesterday 
the air for one hour, f 
-4 seconds. In thle 

ent higher than ae 
gone, rising to an i

it.. t
maintained a higher { 
other flights at Port) ) 
around the drill 

■te of 38.75 miles per 
flight, when MeJuXI 

id him. The distance f 
5.88 miles. “ 1

p pereone gathered to 
Ight, and their enthu- 
punds.
remplir, former chief 
ksaal division of the 

who has been aend- 
p government on his 
perlai flights In this 
kif the most interest* 
rort Myer.

pCOiuy F.JüYEm. - 
112.—A record flight 
p military semi-rigid 
[under command' of 
pich returned here 
In t<day, after hev- 
|r for thirteen hours 
This surpasses the

bunt Zeppelin; Whgtt
Ned the greater part 
brland, occupying 1* 
ky- The new record,
I unexpected, is greet- 
hi by the army effl* 
i aeronautic#, 
question of syetenua 
[said that the ptetr 
la how to proceed 

and it is difficult to 
pon between flexible, 
B systems, 
he added, “that all 

[good. Eadh ha# its 
pad vantages and all 
llity."

I

.turday

9 MINUTES

io Maintains 
Ipecd Than in 
>us Flights

ore Smashed

WRIGHT
tins BEGOnih

fy

J
/
>

13.-^Announcemenl 
iflrliament will b4 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier* 
:ion as to the exact 

Is yet avilable, but 
rtaln that the day, 

will be as an- 
ago by your cprror 
ednesday, 28th, or 1 
October. '
is been made with 
voters’ lists and the . 
tate department 1» 
out to various con- 
lly as possible.
'Od authority that a 
1 probably be 
Hon.
■tary of state, after 
useful and unbiem- ■

> is ready to be re- 
mt stress of ,state- \ 
les Murphy, one of /

un
it. W. Scott,

er3 of the eastern 
a prominent Irish- , 
said to be slated 

I Mr. Murphy will- 
[emment candidate ;

u
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Fit OPENED 
OF GOVERNOR TWEEDIE

V-"LIBERAL WAVE- 
SWEEPS COUNTY

i:3

BOAT TURNS TURTLE Ni AS 
A RESULT THREE ABE DROWNED

:
I

"Child’sPlay» 
Wash'Day"

:
,>s>

"~-x

CarletonE nth usiastic 
for Party

I^T' Means:’'To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed ih, use nr rJ -\

Frightful Drowning Accident at Upper 

Rapids Opposite Father’s Point, Ont.— 
Prominent Attorney One of the Victims 
of the Mishap.

Surprise SoapMany Notables Present: at Proceeding 

Among Whom are Governor Fraser of 
Nova Scotia—Tweedie Raps St. John- 
Big Agricultural Display

S, Pw! «ÜBi 1 
[vM

dt-JS.' GREAT MEETING HELD ISrt- the "Surprise" way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its a new way 

L and a clean, easy method of. doing 
k the wash.

Surprise is all Soap; a pure Soap

Read the directions 
\ on the wrapper.

wib.6

1,400 Hear Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, F. B. Garvell 

and Others

rOf,- . j

4
ÎFORT FRANCES, Or.t., Sept. 14.—A with water. “iThey then floated back 

terrible drowning accident occurred some three hundred feet and into the 
here this morning at Upper Rapids, ed^y below, and as they headed for

shore the boat suddenly without warn
ing turned turtle. Doyle was the only 
one to come up and he owed his life 

he saw floating

‘.‘CHATHAM, N. B-, Sept. 14__Chat
ham’s fourth exhibition 
opened tonight at 8 o’clock. A large 
number of paid admissions were receiv-

ham, fancy work; Florence Anderson, 
Burnt Church, fancy work; Mrs. D. 
Edmonds, Chatham, fancy work; John 
Dee, Chatham, fowl; W. W. Craig, 
Chatham, paintings; Mrs. C. A. Walsh, 

êd and everything within the building,: Doùglastown, fancy work; W. O. 
waa^found in full swing. In ,Amuse- ; Bryenton, Bryçnton, P. O., filly; Mrs. 
ment Hall a programme of addresses R. A. Snowball. Chatham, fancy work; 
was carried but and the hall was Miss Mather, ' Chatham, fancy work; 
crowded with auditors. " Lt. Gov. Twee- , Claia McAllister, Newcastle, fancy 
die occupied the chair and with him on work; Mrs. Wm. Cooper, Fredericton, 
the platform were Lt. (Governor Fraser fancy work: Gladys pay, Chatham, 
of Nova Scotia. Hon. John Morrissy Paintings; H. U. Coming, Chegoggin, 
Donald Harrison, Mayor Miller of New- cattle; W. A. Pmkney, Melbourne, N. 
castle. Mayor MacLAuchlan of Chat- s • cattle; M. F. Noonan, Chatham,

,
was formally ” MANZ

opposite Father's Point, whereby Capt. I 
H. j; T'1. Sissons, John Lockhart and
P. Atchison w,ere drrfwned through the j to a cushion which 
capsizing of Sissons’ gasoline launch. ! near ^m.-Capt. Sissons was a popu

lar attorney and master of titles for 
, the district. He was a prominent -

eral from the shore at Ranier, who y a son and Oddfellow. He was also 
were power,ess to rlo much to aid them, captain of No. 2 Company, 8th Regi- 
W. N. Doyle, who was with Sissons, rnent. ' 1-Ie leaves a widow and two chil- 

the only one saved. After the Iren. John T. Lockhart, another vic- 
acciuent lie sai I. they were on the way , tim of thé accident, wis a young man 
up to Christie’s saw mill and in trying i about 20 years of age, son of John 
to make the upper rapids under the i Lockhart, lhmbeiman of 
1 ridge the current caught the boat, i AtcijTsbn was a mill hand employed by 
causing it to swerve when it immedi- j Lockhart and Company and was going 
ately turned over to one side and filled back to work.

WOODSTOCK, N, B„ Sept. 14.—The 
great wave of Liberal enthusiasm 
which has Swept over the province and 
presaged a victory for the Liberal can
didates and Liberal principles has 
reached cavleton county. Tonight four
teen hundred persons gathered in the 
new,- Opera Housè to hear. Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture; 
Pius Michaud, M. P. for Victoria-Mad-

ham. W. B. Snowball. W. S. Loggie, M. ! cattle; Jane McEwen, Dougjastown, awarka ani F. E. CaryM! M. P. for 
f r r & Barker Robert Murray fancy work; C. G. Pinkney, Melbourne, Carte ton. speak upon the political
Mi Murray. cattle; Samuel -Dickie, Central Onslow, questions of the day. Dr. Netebn Grant
CT N. S„ cattle; Miubdl»«S. 'Gould, Ghat- was chairman of the meeting, being;

DELIVERS ADDRESS, ham, fancy work; L. Grerinan, Barn- he,d ur,dtr the auspices of the Young
V» aby River, apples, eggs; P. G.’ Searle Literal tittib, of which Dr. Graiit is
; Et, Governor Tweedie was chairman and Son, Chatham, vegetables- G. E secretary.
and ^delivered a brief address. He re- j Fisher, Chatham, cattle, vegetables; R. The Minister of Agriculture, in his 
férrêd to the clash in exhibition dates A. Snowball, Chatham, fillies vége^ speech which lasted about an hour and 
and, said that Chatham kept to the tables; Dorothy C. King’ Smith’s Creek, u half- made a general review of the 
d^Tes to show St. John that the North wood carving; Rev. F. N. Snell, Black- rccord 01 the 1-16eral administration, 
ëhore would not be coerced. There ville, fancy work; Luther Lewis, Eecu- Mr- Fislier nd-t^rally laid much stress

on the aid which the government had

!

PROVINCIAL NEWS.Tb*' accident was witnessed by sev-

HOFEWELL HILL, Sept. i4—George 
Woodworth, a well known and re
spected resident of Chemical Road, 
died suddenly at his home on Saturday 
night. Mr. Woodworth was in this vil
lage in the evening in his usual health 
and returned to his home, a few miles 
away, about 9 o'clock. Shortly after re
tiring he was taken suddenly ill with a 
choking sensation and expired almost 
immediately. It was known that he had 
been subject to attacks of heart trouble 
and this was probably the cause of 
death.

Deceased was a ‘man of apparently 
robust health and phsique and his sud
den,passing away was a great shock to 
his relatives.

made necessary owing to the increase! 
cost in the production of coal, the pres
ent depression affecting the demand foil 
coal. About four hundred men will bel 
affected by the closing down of thi# 
colliery, many of whom "will be given 
work at other collieries, the others be
ing natives of Newfoundland who 
ually .return home at this season.

Twenty-five members of the Sydney 
Fire Department, in charge of Capt. 
H. Mersereau, and Lieut. P. McAl
lister and Lieut. Alex. McMillan, left 
on Saturday to take part in the Fire
men’s Tournament at Chatham, N. B.

The Sydney running team is veryf>, 
fast, and will likely srnke 
records in the events there this week. 

Lauchlin MeQuarrie, a prominent re-

tv as

this town.

Vus-
■ ismem

1
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INTERCOLONIAL TO BE DOUBLED 
TRACKED SECTION BÏ SECTION

t • !
■

was a, fine exhibit of all kinds of ma- minac, potatoes; Belle Stothart, Chat-
térial products, but the agricultural de- ham. Mexican work; M. Edith Foley, 1 driven the farmer^ of Canada, as ho 
partment was one for which Chatham’s ; Chatham, fancy work;* John McCarthy, was PctKonaHy acquainted with that 
fair had always been famous and this Semiwagon Ridge, apples; F. E. Dan- worR whr^h was performed through 
year’s was in advance of previous ones. vhle, Chatham, asters ; Mrs, John Me- thv department of whicn he is head, tfe 

His honor then called . Hon. John rrwen’ Ferry ville, fowl;, Gertrude Ir- ‘al°° df,v6ted some attention to Messrs. 
Morrissy, who spoke of the work good vlnS- Douglasfleld, , fancy work; D. Ecrden and Foster and compared their
roads played in the development of a Ruddock, Cba'ham. burnt work; W. E. Platform with that of the Laurier gov-
country. He felt that the people of the ®ick80n’ Chatham, sow, boar; A. S. eminent
North Shore were back of this exhibit- Dkk^n’ Chatham, mare, boar; E. L. «eorge E. Foster in scathing style. His
tien and it would be a success. Keaughan, Chatham, fancy work; Mrs. “ddross wa, One of the ablest ever de-

XV S Ldggie was listened to with i^Taser, Chatham, fancy work ; J. hverrd in Fredericton, 
much attention He „„o ° Vrquhart, Chatham, tomatoes; rMs. °ne ver.v important announcement
^ which had unTf^lv artlnded H‘ L’ Brown. Chatham, fancy work; which Mr Fisher made was that, the 
^ «hivnihhf(o Unif!T'y att ^ i Mary Burden, Chatham, drawings; J. government intended to establish on 
jSWvious exhibitions was a guarantee p Jrving Buctouche cattle- H R experimental farm ip western New
îHî: <rkat!lam c®uld. s“cc^sf“Uy cope Steeves. Shediac, apples; Agnea G. Wil- Brunswick. The farm? he explained, 
tVfth the Dominion fair if they were ROI1, Chatham, fancy work- John would be similar to that at Nappan,
JfûSOred.wlth it next year. O’Donnell, Rlchibucto, potatoes; Mrs. N: s- 11 wln VerV likely be located

Jas. McCarthy,- Chatham, fancy work- Carleton ; county.
Mrs. John McLaughlin, Chatliam, fancy Mr- Michaud, of Madawaska Victoria, 
work; Margaret Cleary, Chatham,fancy made his flrst «P«ech in an English 
work; Annie Kirkpatrick, Douglas- collrlty when he spoke today. He met 

Son. Donald Morrison, Mayor Miller town. fancy work: B. M. Fraser, Chat- with a most hearty reception. His ad- 
eud Mayor MacLachlan were the next ham. fancy work: C. R. B. Shaw, New- dress was good and the faults of the 
sipeakers and were followed by Lieut.- castle, fancy work; J. W. and J. Ander- Con8*l"yatlyes and the pood points of 
Governor Fraser, who delivered the, son- Burnt Church, mare, foal; G. S. the Liberals were made very evident 
speech of the evening, speaking for Stothart, Newcastle, stallion; Dan. Me- m *
upwards of an" hour and eliciting Quarrle, Newcastle, fowl; Art. Stare, speech of'Mr. Carvell was^de-
fiéarty and frequent applause. He Chatham, fancy work: W. B. Snowball. voted 'arsely to the Foresters’ funds
glowingly described the wealth and re- Chatham, stallion; Mrs. M. E. Snow- ar'aad,a'’1,1 which George E. Foster and 
sources of the Maritime Provinces, ball. Chatham, vegetables; Lottie G. V. Fowler were so intimately eon- 
There were possibilities here for the Kane. Chatham, crayon work; Keating cerncd- ltr- Carvell went into the ma.t- 
young man if he would only put his j Bros, Chatham, vegetables; A. E. teT.in defal1 and fuJ!^ explained the 
hand to them, and he declared there Payne. Derby; flowers; L. B. Flaherty, jobbery connected with thé land pur- 
was morb arable-* fetacl* eàd*7 PP^the Chatham, entyon work ; "Mrs. c A ctlase 1“ vVést and the iniqultoks

Gunn, Chatham, fancy work; Mrs. O.’ proceedtnss with the money of the 
Sewell, Chatham, fancy work; Mrs. S. order*
Fallen, Chatham, fancy work;

! Moar, Dougla-otown, potatoes; John 
| Cadegon, Chatham, mare; John Bre- 

Among the more striking exhibits haut, DougJasfleld, buckwheat ; 
are those of R. A. Murdoch, dry goods Wm. Gordon, Dougiasfleld. sewing; B. 
and gentleman’s tumishings; H. Pout. Dickson, Central Napah, mare, fowl;
W. L. T. Weldon and Loundsbury H. B. Parlee, Susse::, ram, ewes’; Mrs!
Company. Agnes Johnson, Ch'atham, bottled pre-
Amonf the' entries are: J. Wm. serves; Mattel Rrehaut, Douglasfleld,

(Mrke, Mavgerville. apples, potatoes; patch work, silk quilt.
Sussex Cheese Co., Sussex, butter;
Lucy A. Esson, Barnaby River, fancy 
work ; John Flanagan, Upper Bay du 
Vln, vegetables; Jennie Urquhart, Nor- 
t-n, herbs, animals; Addle E. Mc- 
Knight,Douglastown, fancy work; Hon.
R.' McKntght, Douglastown; drawings 
aiid fancy work; T. B. 
du Vin, vegetables; Isa 
$5n. Upper Sheffield, vegetables; Sara 
A." Marshall, St. John, fancy work; 
jpSurice Gilmore. Stanley, animals, 
t*etables; Jas. P. Belyea, Lower Gage- 
tMvn. vegetables; beo. Flanagan, Up
per Bay du Vin. mare and foal; Nathan 

Nagle, Chatham, fowl; Emily Sinv- 
mends, Chalham, fancy work; John A.
Tntiis, Lower Newcastle, vegetables;
John Irvjng, Douglasfleld, filly; Mrs. A.
L'^Williston. Hardwicke, butter; Mrs.
John Parks, Red Bank, fancy work; D.
Travors, Chatham, flowers; B. Jardine,
Chatham', fowl; J. E. Galloway, Chat- 
Ilàin, fancy work: A. M. Galloway,
Chatham, filly, lambs, butter; ^Mrs. H.
Ttmmtbn. Amherst, N. St, apples, fancy 
tnr»rk; Wm H. Moore, Scotch Lake,
SÎjlte oats; W. J. King, Smith’s Creek, 
vegetables; Phoebe Slmmonds, Chat
ham, f*ney work; Chas. Henry, Chat- 
Ipftn. mare, fcwl, potatoes: Maud Wood,
Douglastown, fancy work; Edith Hit*- 
\on, Bathurst, mare and gelding; B. J.
Power, Bathurst Village, bull, lambs;
Jiadie E. Urquhart, Norton, drawing 
*nd fancy work; Alex. D. Doucet,
^Bathurst Village, butter, fowl; J. H.
King, Sussex, lambs, butter; B. Good- 
spéed, Pertnlac, vegetables, butter; L.
W. Strong, Chatham, filly; John Hay,
Lower Newcastle, socks and mitts; F.
W- Hathewày, Fredericton, vegetables ;
Oswald Smith, Bay Side, apples lambs;
Jr B. Williston, Bay du Vin, apples, 
vegetables: W. MoMonagle, Sussex, 
fehvl: W. c. Stothart, Chatham, heifer, 
fowl; S. B. Hatheway, Fredericton, ap- 
jrtes; A. S. Sterling, Fredericton, vege
tables: George Traer, Chatham, sow, 
vegetables; Nellie Goggin, Chatham, 
fancy work ; 
sheep, vegetables:
Bilfcsfield. butter, vegetables: A.W. Mc- 
EOugall, Hexhour, map; John Maloney,
■IJagersvllle. mire and foal; R. Mur- 
fÿjr, Chatham, cow: M. A. McKinnon, 
fiÿthara, fowl; s. W. Williamson, Am- 
yarot. horse; Daisy Murdoch, Chatham, 

it ’ fane y work; A. Mackenzie, Chatham,
Spoils; Mrs. S. A. Flett, Derby Junc
tion, fancy work; Helen | Mackenzie,
,®ttham, photography; Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
jmiiald. Chatham, rug. quilt; Warren 
•l3%ie, Chatham, fowl; E. M. Knight, 
t^Ràth.um, home made bread; Fred Car-
vell. Chatham, matched team; Mrs. O. LINCOLN, Me., Sept. 14—Several hun- 
jh^Young, Chatham, wood carving; dred men are fighting a fire which is 
A«x. Dicier Black River, vegetables ; L. raging in the wcods within one mile 
it. Daran, Newcastle, fancy work; R. of Passadumkeag Village. The condi- 
Gordon. Chatham, preserves, fancy tton of the village was considered crit- 
work: Henry Gordon. Chatham, sow, teal at nightfall. In the past few days 
vegetables: Mrs. P. Do,ver, Chatham, the fire in the thick woods between 
w8ol mat: Mrs. M. Gilmore, Stanley, Bangor and Enfield has done thousands 
hearth rug; Jas. Stothart, Douglas- of dollars damage to timber land. Large 
town, vegetables: Allan Mann, Chat- tires have' also been reported at How- 
ham. paintings; Wm. Fenton, Chatham, land and Enfield, but tonight it was be- 

vegetables: R. C. Bacon, Upper lieved that the Howland blaze was 
Ndpan, blitter; Susie Green, Chat- . der control, .

some newt
• Mr. Woodworth was about sixty-flv% 
years of age. He was twice married 
and is survived by hid second wife and sident of this city, died this morning 
two daughters, the ‘ latter being Mrs. ] at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Glace Bay. 
Jessie p.errytr.an, his first wife’s daugh- \ The deceased was operated upon on 
ter, and a younger daughter living at j Friday for caficer, but could not sur- 
home. Reuben Woodworth, of Petrutall ' vive. He was in his 56th year, and 
Road and Ezra F.’Woodworth, of Hills- : leaves a widow, three daughters and 
boro, are brothers, and another brother f 
Daniel Woodworth, resides on the Pa- j

V

. x
,

He paid his respects to %

four sons.
MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 14-Claud* 

cilic Coast. In religious belief the de- Day, aged fourteen years, son of Gord- 
eeasefl was a strong Seventh Day Ad- ! on Day, met with a serious .accident 
ventist. > j Saturday afternoon. He fell from a

D. Pottirger, general manager of the 
Intercolonial, was In the city last even
ing. v Mr. Pottinger when seen at hie

The work would be done in 
Pieces, however, the busiest 
being taken up first. Ultimately the 
whole road would he doublé-tracked. 
It was a 
however, and would' be proceeded with 
Slowly.

Mr. Pottinger said that no appoint
ment had yet been made to fill the 
vacancy of general superintendent for 
this division. Mr. Hallisey was continu
ing to perform the duties of the office.

The general manager stated that 
locomotives were being built for the 
road at the present time and the roll
ing stock slowly added tifcln anticipa
tion of greatly increased business In 
the future.

In answer to a question Mr. PotSn- 
ger,aaid that he felt the operation of 
the G. T. P. would materially increase 
the business of the I. C. R. on the sec
tions between Moncton and St. John 
and Moncton ancTHalifax. -------

The general manager stated that 
he was not here on any special busi
ness.

tern. 1
sections

i
hotel by a reporter for the Sun, said 
that the passenger business I tree, breaking both arms. The ladtremendous undertaking, wason ’ his

-road throughout the summer had been
NEWCASTLE, N. B, Sept. 14—John , .

Harrimaji, for many years a foreman : Play*n8 w,th companions in the woods.
climbing trees.at Ritchie's Mill, died on Saturday of 

paralysis, having been sick nearly a i Bonds representing fifteen hundred 
year. The funeral was held bills mom- I dollars debt on the Moncton First Bap

tist church, were burned at the clog*

good. There had been a considerable 
falling off, however, in freight traffic.

This was due to a general depression 
in trade throughout the - country. and 
was experienced by ail roads on the 
continent. Mr. Pottinger looked for an 
improvement in . freight traffic very 
shortly as there Were signs of better 
trade conditions. v

Referring to the double tracking of 
the Intercolonial, Mr. Pottinger said 
that the work between Moncton and

\
ing. The deceased was seventy-seven j
years old. If is third wits, formerly Miss ! °f the service in that church this even- 
Annie Hallaran, of Richibucto, sur- i ing, in the presence of a large congre- 
vives. The survivihg children are: Mrs. ; gation. The ceremony was participated! 
Auguste. Grout, Kfitchakan, Alaska; j in by several members c£ the church. 
Wiliam P., Minneapolis, formerly post ' who took a leading part In its forward 
master here; John, California; Harry, ! movement. Those touching light to the 
Michigan; Mrs. Frank Carter, Meno- i bonds were: Erasmus Sleeves, Chas. 
mlnee, Wisconsin; Susanrte, Tulea, Ok- 1 Fairweather, and David Steeves. This 
lahoina, later a teaciher here; Sister j is the first result of the movement be
st. John, of the Resurrection, New \
York; Adelaide and Percy of the I, C. :

GOVERNOR FRASEE,

new

Painsec Junction Was about Completed. 
The work of y##ying between Pain- 

- " and Halifax wàs proceeding rapid
ly and it would not’be so véry long .be
fore the track wpu^ be laid.

Mr. Pottinger went on to say that it 
was Undoubtedly the object of the gov
ernment to double track the whole sys-

gun some months ago to wipe the debt 
off the church. The balance of the 

lx., at home. The funeral was attended I bonds ’are to be burned soon 
by his surviving brothers and .sisters, , Edward H. -MeKeevOr o well kaw 

^Janies, Newcastle, Phineas, Logigie- i barber^sm. ^teirâmgTÂlcKeever. iar :
x Mi ' I t0 pe rriarrféa TBesday to Miss Stella i
Mrs. Michael McCarthy, Menominee; ; May McNeil.of St.John, the ceremony 
Mrs. homas Hickey, Newcastlj to take place in St. John the Baptist
Geo. Brown, a retired contractor and r-churcll 

ex-rnayor of Newcastle, died yesterday ! T , „
aged seventy-nine years. He was a O 've Legere of St. Marys, Kent Co , 
prominent Orangeman and Presbyter- : ^urn.pg home from Monet oh

last Friday night, was a victim of a 
bad runaway accident. In going-down 
a steep hill at Irishtown the neck yoke 
broke and the horses attached to tne 
heavy express cart ran away. Lesere 
jumped and sustained a broken leg and 
a dislocated ankle besides otherwise be
ing shaken up.

ST. MARTINS; Sept. 14—The foolish! 
actions of George C. Brittain, an aged 
shoemaker, continue to alarm the resid
ents here. On Friday he attempted to 
commit suicide by walking out into th* 
bay. 'Early this morning he became 

was so violent that his nephew bad to call 
in a neighbor to assist him in takimfl 
care of the old man. At 4 a. m.~ Brit
tain became calmer and went out 
doors, supposedly for a few minutes, 
but did not return. Search woe start-

sec

three Maritime Provinces- in porpor- 
tion to their size than in any other 
province of the Dominion. His honor 
W9s given three hearty cheers and a 
tiger.

. !Wm.
t

!HILLSBORO GIL .
FOR WEST CHINA

RESTIGOUGHE WILL 
CHOOSE JAS. REID

MANY LEAVE HALL 
AS BORDEN SPEAKS

Mrs.
lan. The deceased leaves a widow, and 
the following children: David R. C.< 
Aspen, Colorado: Mrs. Stephen Finley, 
Aspen; Mrs. Deveraux, Sagaponack, 
Long Island, N. Y.; Wilmot, Huron; 
and Harry, Aspen ; Mrs. Mÿer Moss, 
Toronto; Jas. Hidalgo, Me., and Os- 
but-ne, Montreal. William and Andrew 
Brown, of Bedeque, P. B. I., are broth
ers.

DALHOUSIE, N. B„
Liberal convention is 
Restigouche, to be held in the court 
house, Dalhousie, on Tuesday, Sept. 29, 
at 2.30 p. m. Everything points to 
James Reid, M. P„ being the unani
mous chbice of the Liberals of this 
county.

The priest’s residence, located near 
the-large new church in Balmoral 
parish, was destroyed by fire today. A 
strong wind prevailed at the time, but 
fortunately in the opposite direction 
of the other buildings. Half of the 
movables were' saved. Insurance on 
the building, five hundred dollars.

Sept. 14.—A 
called for inMount Allison Will Support 

a Missionary in the 
East

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 14.—The “pro
vincial premiers’’ meeting, which 
organized as a boom for R. L. Borden’s 
campaign in Halifax, had an auspiçious 
opening and a sorry finish. An audi
ence estimated at three thousand as
sembled in Arena Rink, which had 
been nicely decorated with flags and 
streamers, with Conservative war 
cries. There were many chairs unoccu
pied in the body of the rink and lots of 
room deft on either side of the tiers of 
seats. Many Liberals who went out of 
curiosity to hear thé provincial pre
miers and Ministers from other prov
inces attended and many more were 
ladies.

In addition1 special excursion rates 
brought a sprinkling of Conservatives 
from different points of the province.

Senator McKéen presided, and the 
speakers in order named were Hon. W. 
J. Hanna of Ontario, Hon. Dr. Landry 
Of New Brunswick, R. L. Borden (M. 
P.j, Premier Roblin of Manitoba, and 
Premier Hazen of New Brunswick. All 
the speakers prophesied a Conservative 
victory and hailed Borden as the next 
premier. All were given a hearty re
ception, the rink ringing with cheers 
as they ascemled the platform and were 
introduced.

Hanna made the hit of the evening 
and worked the audience up to a point 
of enthusiasm by his graceful refer
ence to Nova Sctitia’s contributions of 
men to the church and educational 
work in Ontario.

DOCTORS STRIKE 
IN OLD SWISS TOWN

They Object to System ot 
Municipal Payment,

was
SUSSEX, Sept. 14.—The case brought 

by Frank Gerow against 'Joseph Mc
Ginnis, charging him with bèating an 
immigrant hoy in August list, 
heard before Magistrate Hornbrook in 
the Police Court on Saturday mornig. 
McGinnis pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was fined $20 and costs. The fine 
was allowed to stand as surety for his 
future good behavior.

On Saturday evening A. L. McAdarn 
was gathered in by the police after a 
tough fight. JdcAdam was fighting 
with a number of rowdies and when 
taken into custody • violently resisted 
the police. He will appear to answer 
both charges in the Police Court today. 
A number of other arrests in connec
tion with the affair will take place to
day.

Scott Act circles were again awak
ened yesterday morning when Con
stables Asbell and Sproul ' went to 
Apohaqui and arrested Tremont Dun
can. He is charge with violation of 
the liquor law governing Scott';Act 
cases and will appear before-Magis
trate Hornbrook at 9 o’clock this 
morning. - . ~ .

This afternoon at 2 o’clock the Scott 
Act case, against Audrew Carr, of 
Wallbrick, will be resumed in the Police 
Court.
• Interest in political matters in. this 
county continues to be active. Dr. Mc
Allister is finding many, supporters and 
will poll a strong vote.

SPRINGHILL MINES, Sept 14-At a 
meeting of the board of trade of this 
town Saturday afternoon, at which 
Hon. Mr. Fielding was present, a reso
lution was passed asking the govern
ment to acquire the line of railway 
connecting Sprlnghill and Springhill 
Junction, owned by the Cumberland 
Railway and Coal Company.

It was pointed out to Mr. Fieldin— 
that the policy of the Laurier govern
ment was to acquire branch lines con
necting with the Intercolonial and, in 
order to further the interests of Spring- 
hill, it was necessary that the line of. 
railway owned -by the Cumberland 
Railway & Coal Company be purch
ased. If the Intercolonial ran into 
Sprlnghill, it was pointed out, that 
the toyn would. Increase rapidly in , 
population.

Mr. Fielding premised -to bring the 
matter to the attention of the govern
ment.

A monster libéral meeting was held 
in the drill hall Saturday night, ad
dresses being delivered by Hon. W. S. 
Fielding and Messrs. Ralston, Logan 
and Marcil.

é:?Williston, Bay 
ac*W. Stephen- v

/

16 MISSIONARIES OFF

ed, but nothing could be learned of his 
whereabouts. Numerous stories were in ‘ 
circulation as regards suicide, etc.

About 1.30 o’clock a searching party; 
of 75 men and boys was organized. 
About 4 o’clock the old man was Sis- 
■oovered on the Klondike road, about 
two miles from the villa’ge, alive, but 
in a much exhausted condition. Clap do 
Gilmour and Arthur McDonough came 
across Brittain on the road about 130 
yards from, the Iris river. He is being 
watched over tonight by Frank Brad
shaw and will be taken to the Provin
cial Hospital at Fairville today.

Last night Mrs. Wilfred Brown 
thrown from her carriage while driving 
with her husband here. She was badly 
shaken up, and tauten to Dr! Bailey’s 
office and remained . i.ti- a semi-uncon
scious condition for more than an hour.
At latest reports Mrs. Brown was rest
ing easily. She resides at Bay View, 
about two miles from the village.

Rev. Mr. Cracknel!, castor of the 
Church of England here, received a 
nasty scalp wound while working'a 
pateht'exerciEev last night. The string 
by which the cord is attached broke 
and the heavy part hit the reverend- 
gentleman on the head, making the 
blood flow freely. It was necessary to 
call surgical aid. Although suffering 
very great' pain Mr. McCracknell wàa 
able to fill his engagements here to
day. . j
WÜLFVILLE, Sept., 13.—The gover

nors of Aca,dta University are making 
a special effort to till vacancies on ttxe 
teaching-staff with specially well equip- / 
ped men. A few weeks ago the an<r 
nouncëment was made that Prof. W. 
Colt of University of Vermont had ac
cepted the appointment to the chair of 
mathematics. It now seems probable 
that the chair of English will be filled 
by the appointment of R. E. Batds, 
Acadia’s first Rhodes scholar at Ox
ford. Prof. Bates is- now in Paris

TORONTO, Sept. 14.—A farewell ser
vice to be held in Eltn street church 
Tuesday evening for the outgoing mis
sionaries of the Methodist church ap- Lady of Uncertain Age—“Ah. major, 

we’re none of us as young as we were." 
■ Major (absent-mindedly but vaguely 
aware that a gallant answer is indicat
ed)—“My dear lady, I’m sure you don’t 
look it!”

The Present Plan Prevents Them Taking 
Fees and Otherwise Ham- 

v pars Practice.

pointed to Szchuan, West China. The 
general board is sending out sixteen 
young men and young women, ten of 
the men being accompanied by their 
wives, ih several cates brides. This is 
the first year in wtfioh the general 
board has sent out any women mis
sionaries, and there are three of these.
The Women’s Missionary Society is al
so sending out three missionaries. Miss 
Speers, of Brandon, Man.; Miss Virgo, 
of Sarnia, Ont.; and Miss Lottie Law- 
son, of Hillsboro, N. B. A farewell will 
be tendered to these at the time of 
the board meeting, which takes place Getting the right start fo« the day’s 
in Carleton street church a week from work often means the\ difference be-
Tuesday. Members of the band sent 1 tween doing things in wholesome com-
out by the general beard, with their ; fort- °r dragging along -half dead all 
designations and means of support fol- daY-
lows : 1- here’-s mere in the use off : proper

Ethel B. Plewman, nurse, supported I°od than many people ever dream of 
by her own family. -more s the pity.

lUry E. Switzer, nurse; Lelah A. „ ,yetrS 1 b^an working in
Ker, teacher for missionaries’ children; w, , ,a ma”’ “and
Parker M. Bayne and wife, science irequent customers, I wl'^kept on“my 
teacher, support to be arranged; An- feet from morning. tm nigbt/
gus J. Barter, B. A., M. D., and wife, ‘Indngestion had troubled' me for 
medical missionary, supported in part ,ome time, and in fact my slight breafc- 
by C. B. Howard, Sherbrooke, Que. W. fast was ta>:en more froym haMt than 
D. Ferguson, M. D., and wife, medical j appetite. At first this insufficient diet 
missionary, support to be arranged; ; was not noticed much, but at work it 
Rev. D. M. Perley, B. A., B. D.. evan- made me m eak and hungry before 
gelist, supported by the Colborne street noon.
church. Brantford; Rev. A. P. Quirm- | “Yet a breakfast, of rplls. frlc-d foods 
bach, and wife, evangelist, supported ; and coffee meant headache, nausea 
by the Berlin Methodist church: Rev. and kindred discomforts. Either vay I 
Arthur Hockin, B. A., and wife, evan- j was losing weight and strength, when 
gelists, supported -by the Nova Scotia [ ®ne da-y a friend suggested thaj I try 
Conference Epworth League; M. A. | a 'Grape-Nuts breakfast.’

■ Brillinger, Ph. M. B., and wife, mis- ! "So I -began with some stewed fruit, 
sionary pharmacist, supported by the Grape-Nuts and cream, a soft boiled 
Sunday school of thç Central church, end a CUP °I Postum. By
Toronto; Rev. E. R. Brecken, and wife, noon T, was hungry but with a healBy 
evangelist, supported by the Brandon! W ,an$ruid
Moosomin and Yorkton districts; Rev. not th,ere'
•nr X4 a ii j i ^ ... My head was clearer, nerves stead-, mission builder, support- fer than for months. Today mv stom-
ed by Killarney ; A. T. Crutcher, and ach is Rtroag, my appetite normal, my 
wife, missionary accountant, supported bodily power splendid and head always 
by the Souris, Deloralne and Areola clear, 
districts; Rev. ü. H. Irish, and wife, 
evangelist, supported by Mt. AUisorf 
University and the New

l

THE WAY OUT

From Weakness to Power fry 

Food Route

GENEVA, Sept. 14—Fifty-three of 
the fifty-five doctors in the old Town 
<ft Bellinzona and its suburbs have 
“gone on strike.” They are paid by 
the municipal authorities, the salaries 
ranging from $600 to $1,000 a year, and 
by contract they must give their serv
ices free to poor and rich alike.

The town and its environs are divid
ed into “Medical' districts,’ 'and the re
sidents pay a small tax to the muni
cipality for medical assistance. The 
result is that a doctor is at the beck 
and call of every one at all hours of 
the day and night.

The doctors have almost unanimous
ly broken their, contract with the Bel
linzona authorities, and demand a fix
ed salary of $500 
of charging fees varying from 12Tcents 
to $1.25 to patients who are in* a posi
tion to pay and special charges for 
night visits. They agree to attend the 
poor without payment.

The local authorities will shortly ex
amine the question. All the doctors 
meantime are charging the usual fees. 
No other town in Switzerland has this 
system of municipal doctors.

wasi

Dr. Landry 'filled in a few minutes. 
Then came Mr. Borden, leader of the 
opposition, who \vas greeted with 
hearty cheers by his followers, and for 
five minutes got a good enthusiastic 
hearing. But when he launched out 
into his set speech the audience got 
réstless, and before he 
through his attacks on 
Liberal’s platform and broken pledges 
the people .began to leave the rink in 
dozens. From that time on Mr. Bor
den spoke to a cold unresponsive au
dience People were leaving the meet
ing at all times, and at last Mr. Bor
den, seeing that he was losing his grip 
of the audience, cut his speech short 
and hurriedly came to a close. One- 
third of tile audience then departed, 
and

a year, a ad the right

was hfclf 
the OttawaR S. Searle, Napan, 

J. T. Sutherland,

/

HUNDREDS OF MAINE MEN 
FIGHTING FOREST FIRES although Roblin made a vigorous 

fighting speech it was too late to save 
the situation when Premier Hazen’s 
turn came. His speech did not appeal! 
to the listless and sleepy audience. A 
Liberal partisan would not be far 
astray in describing the meeting as 
“frost for Mr. Borden.”

An impartial onlooker would put it 
down as sadly lacking in enthusiasm 
and spirit which presàges victory. The 
crowd went to hear provincial orators 
and got more of Mr. Borden’s portent
ous broadside thin they could endure. 
Altogether It was a distinct disappoint
ment to Conservative!!, as it was aus
picious of another solid eighteen for 
Laurier.

en
gaged in special study. The governor* 
of the college have been ln touch with! 
him by cable for a few days, and nego
tiations look favorable to his appoint
ment. A special meeting of the gover
nors of the college is called for Sept. 
15, after which a definite announce
ment will be made.

Acadia Seminary and Horton 
legiate Academy have 
a complete teaehlifc staff and

“There’s a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Brunswick Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Conference Epworth League; Rev. W. Well ville,” in pkgs.
B. Albertson, B. A., and wife. evan=- 
gelist, supported by the Sunday schools 
of Manitoba; E. Edgar Plewman. mis
sionary printer.

\ Col-
opened witS 

„.............. „ ... good at
tendance of students. The prospects fon 
a large freshman class are good Th*j 
university opens Sept. 30.

SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. 14—The Do
minion Coal Company closed down the 
east slope at colliery number five, and 
-are also making other changes In their 
staff. This action of the company was

Ever Read (he above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are arenulne, true, and full of human 
Interest.

un-
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IYOUNG MEN IN POLITICS 'I surprise. They had put In their money, 
Pope and "Fowler had put In Hone, and 
the least they looked for was an equal 
division. xThey didn’t get It. “Dear 
Lefurgey" was allotted a one-tenth 
share; Mr. Beniqett the same; the 
other paying partner the same. Pope 
and Fowler, who had paid nothing, ap
propriated seven-tenUhs of the profit as 
their share. And, to show how they 
appreciated the humor of the situation 
in which the. dear Innocents were 
placed, they sent “Dear Lefurgey” and 
Bennett a bill for a few thousand dol
lars commission on the transaction.

Verily these be convincing prophets of 
purity and honestyt One wonders, in 
the face cf this record, that they have 
not been chosen to accompany their 
missionary leader on his apostolic tour.

> .the party returns to Montreal. Tell 
Borden and Bennett about the meeting. 
It will be necessary tor at least two of 
us to go this fall and locate, as It could 
not be done In the' spring, -and that Is 
one of the things that must be ar
ranged at the meeting.

GEORGE W. FOWLER." '
And after getting, as members of par

liament, this tip in “strictest secrecy” 
from one railway corporation and fiho 
“most generous treatment as to terms 
and price” from another, Fowler and 
his confederates unloaded their prop
erty at a profit of $xo,ooe upon Mr. 
Foster and his friends, who subse
quently unloaded ft on a subsidiary 
company of the Union Trust at a fur
ther profit of $100,000. And the whole 
deal was practically financed with For
esters’ funds.

If these aro "legitimate transactions” 
it would be Interesting to learn Mr. 
Fowler's Idea of what Is improper in 
public or private business.

fierce criticism of Dr. Pugsley for ven
turing, as a federal Minister, to fight 
for hie friends and former oolleaguss In 
the provincial legislature. • It is only 
three months .since," in Conservative 
eyes, it was the outrageous height of 
political immorality for Hon. G. P. 
Graham or Hon. William Paterson to 
go lato Ontario or for Hon. L. P. Bro
deur ' or Hop. Rodolphe Lemieux or 
Hon. Jacques Bureau to go into Que
bec and exercise their rights as elect
ors In those provinces.

But, oh, what a change 1» here, my 
qpuntrymen. Today these Mme Con
servatives who shouted themselves red 
in the face against federal collabora
tion ‘ In provincial contests are boast
ing exuberantly of the open alliance of 
four provincial premiers with Mr. Bor
den In the federal fight now in fttU 
owing—are practicing openly and arro
gantly the very thing they have 
preached against.

We do not complain of this alliance. 
Tn the circumstances it is quite natural. 
In his federal following Mr. Borden has 
few men Indeed whom he can parade 
before the public with any pride or 
any hope of arousing enthusiastic con
fidence in the character and strength 
of the ministry he could form from that 
material. And while in theory it Is un
questionably better to keep pro
vincial and 
ly separate. It is 
this separation Is 
long as party lines are tightly drawn 
and so long as provincial politicians 
have federal ambitions. But we do 
complain of the petty hypocrisy which 
inspires the political methods of these 
men whose professions and practices 
are so deliberately variant; who per
sistently and vociferously approve one 
thing and follow after Its opposite: 
who condemn the commingling of fed
eral and provincial politics -when thej^ 
suffer by it and support1 it when they* 
may profit; who denounce government 
expenditures in the mass and demand 
more in detail; who pillory their oppon
ents for alleged dishonesty and con
done grafting by their friends. If the 
%dminletratlon of Canada’s affairs 
really needs reforming it Is not to such 
as these the "people may trust for re
form.

440,000. That In itself is something to 
be proud of. But that is not the whole 
record. In 1896 there were 9,103 post 
offices in Canada; in 1907 there were 
11,377 post offices in Canada. In 1896 
the number of postal notes and money 
order offices was 1,310, and in 1907 the 
number was 9,091. 
office savings banks numbered 755, and 
last year the number was 1,048. An 
increase of t>ay to the amount of ten 
per cent, was granted to our post
masters by the former Postmaster 
General, and still further increases 
have been granted by the present head 
of the. department, 
facilities have been established between 
Great Britain and Canada. Until a 
few years ago the postal rate to Great 
Britain was five cents per ounce; then 
it was cut down to two cents per half
ounce, and now it is two cents per 
ounce. The establishment of mall de
livery in our cities of over 10,000 popu
lation is also a marked improvement, 
and now comes the culminating re
form. If the Liberals had nothing so 
good in their record as their postal ad
ministration they would well deserve 
ft renewal of public confidence.

The tempter apple over the fence;
The cobweb bloom on the yellow quince

The palish asters along the wood,— ' 
A lyric touch of the solitude;

An open hand, an easy shoe.
And a hope to make 

through,—

Another to sleep with, and a third 
To‘wake me up at the voice of a bird;

The resonant far-listening morn,
And the hoarse whisper of the corn;

A hunger fit for the kings of the 
And a loaf of bread for Dickon and

An idle noon, a bubbling spring,
The sea in the pine-tops murmuring;

And O the joy that is never won,
But follows arid follows the journeying 

sun,

Delusion afar, delight anear,
From morrow to morrow, from year u 

year.

A STRONG TICKETThe proposal for the organization of 
(the young men of St. John into an ef
fective working society in the Liberal 
Interest should, and undoubtedly will, 
receive hearty approval and support 
not only from that party, but ft cm 
Public spirited cltlsens generally. 
Politics, ft»We from party, needs the 
young men, with their energy and en
thusiasm- and clean ideals; and the 
young men need to take close personal 
Interest In political affairs for their 
own good, as well as the good of the 
ettoé. Politics is the business of gov
ernment; and good government Is es
sential to national well-being and pro
gress;, and In the public welfare none 
should have so keen an Interest as the 
younger men upon whom will soon de
volve the duty of directing public af
faire and whose future welfare depends 
so largely upon thé general welfare. 
Directly and Immediately the young 
men will profit from their active inter
est in politics by the broadening bf 
their1 ideas, the stimulation of their 
energy and the consciousness of being 
useful factors in a work of national

One must go back to ’87 and ’78, the 
days of Tlllsy and Burpee and Weldon, 
to find men in the political arena in 

comparable
r

inthis constituency 
strength and capacity to the ticket 
placed in the field by the'Liberals in 
convention last night.

That Hon. William Pugsley would be 
re-nominated for the City and County 
was, of course, a foregone conclusion, 
and his splendid record of achievement 
111 this port’s Interests might quite 
justly have been considered sufficient 
to warrant the election of any man 
chosen as his colleague. But in Mr. 
James Pender the Liberals of the City 
have selected a candidate who needs 
no bolstering with another’s reputation. 
He has a record and repute of his own 
which would lend strength to any 
ticket and inspire pride in any party 
which could command his services. A 
business man of honorable prominence 
who has compelled success by his en
ergy and ability, Mr. Pender is par ex
cellence the kind of representative 8t. 
John needs. This is his home. Here 
he has made his career, building up 
from small beginnings one of the most 
prosperous industries in the Dominion. 
All his interests afre centered here. All 
his money Is Invested here. In earnest 
of his faith in St. John’s value as an 
industrial location and its future he 
has put up his all of cash and brains 
and force. Consequently he has a di
rect personal interest in St. John's de
velopment which could not but stimu
late his activity In its behalf. Where 
the treasure is there is the heart also, 
and for this reason, even It other 
things are equal, a man with a stake 
In the community makes the best re
presentative.

In 1886 the post the day gr,8

■

Better postal

tea,
me;

no Time for a change

“I think it a very poor policy and bad 
business to swap horses while crossing 
the stream. I mean by that, that the 
electors of Canada should keep Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his colleagues In pow
er until the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
other great national works begun under 
the Liberal administration are com
pleted. * * * * I say It would be sui
cidal to Interfere with the government's 
transportation policy at this important 
time.”

That is Mr. Penders platform In this 
campaign—the common-sense platform 
of a clear-sighted business man. And 
as such it will appeal to the business 

of this community which has 
fairly earned the reputation of taking 
a business view of political affalrs-of 
giving closer attention to its own inter
ests than to the beating of the party 
drums.

St. John is not a venal constituency. 
Its record acquits it of that charge— 
proves that its people have that public 
spirit which plabes in the background 
local advantage when there are large 
public issues demanding their verdict. 
In 1867 St. John stood strong for con
federation and for fils pgrt in that great 
work gave Sir Leonard Tilley a great 
majority. But eight years later It 
turned to the right about and defeated 
him on the Pacific Scandal Issue, 
years later It pronounced Its independ
ent opinion in favor of protection and 
its Conservative advocates. In ’96 it 
went Liberal again on the Manitoba 
School question. Since that time there 
has been no issue bf public policy large 
enough to demand the obliteration of 
local Issues and St. John has naturally 
and prudently and justly voted for St. 
John, it elected Blair in 1900 for what 
he had done and what he could do for 
this city and province.

> ■ rt

GUARDED OPTIMISM
A Halifax 

Montreal Gazette conveys the chqerftil 
intelligence to that Journal that "the 
outlook for 
at least nine 
this province Is divided-Is considered 
promising by those who have gone over 
the situation both in the capital city 
of Halifax and in the rural constitu
encies." This optimistic prediction is 
tempered, however,, by the following 
sorrowful admission: “There is one 
thing, however, that must be attended 
to by several of the Conservative can
didates who have been in the field for 
weeks and even months past. Their 
want of energy is appalling. Instead 
of being In their counties they are 
quietly attending to their professional 
or other duties in Halifax or elsewhere. 
Tour correspondent knows of two cases 
where the m»n were placed in nomina
tion several months ago, yet.np to the 
present they have made no move to 
get in touch with the electors. There 
Is no reason why the Coneervatlve 
party should not carry a majority of 
the seats at the coming general elec
tion, but they will probably lose more 
than one constituency owing to the 
negligence of the men who have been 
nominated.” Meanwhile Mr. Fielding’s 
second promise of a solid eighteen from 
the farthest, eastern piovince Stands 
unqualified.

correspondent of The
scope.

And from a party standpoint it Is 
obvious that the side which can win 
the interest and support of the young 
men is the party which has the strong
est hold on power. Every yepr new 
voters by thousands are added’ to the 
rolls. Since the Liberals came Into 
Office twelve years ago probably 
enough young men have won the fran
chise to outvote the survivors of the 
old guard who fought the battle of ’96. 
That the youthful enthusiasm and am
bition of the j most of these has been 
captured by the spirit of the Liberal 
Party Is evident from the steadily in
creasing majority by which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has held power.

This is natural and as *t should be. 
Whatever may have been the case In 

. the past the Liberal party today is the 

. party of progress, the party of the 
larger outlook—the outlook of youth 
and of optimism. What do the Conser
vatives offer in this campaign but a 
stale f e-hash of old cries seasoned by 
a few made-to-order “scandals"? There 

, is nothing in their appeal to compare 
In its attractiveness for wide-awake 

’ young Men with the fascination of 
Lauder's ever-ycuthf .il and knightly 
personalty and of the spirit of progress 
and growth with which he has inspired 
his followers. Particularly in St. John 
have the Liberals, with their broad 
policy of transportation, development in 
which this port Is vitally interested, 
the opportunity to appeal for and to 
win the ardent allegiance of

These are the joys of the open road— 
For him who travels without a load.

—Bliss Carman.

g Conservative victory in 
W the divisions into which THE CONSERVATIVE MEETING

Considering the advertised array of 
eminent speakers and the unusually 
favorable conditions, with thousands 
of exhibition visitors in town, the Con
servative meeting last night m ust have 
been somewhat disappointing to its 
promoters. In Halifax Monday night 

•Mr. Borden and his troupe, according 
to The Herald’s estimate, were hailed 
and heard by nearly 6,000 people. Last 
night a friendly calculation could count 
no more than 2,500 in a building which 
could hccommt iftte nearly twice that 
number. However those present were 
mostly enthusiastic partisane who gave 
the speakers a fine reception and close 
attention, which would be considered, ' 
no doubt, as compensation for the lack 
of attendance.

But though partisans might have 
found comfort in the meeting those 
who attended with open minds to 
gather material upon which to base 
their Judgment of the issues in this 
campaign found little food for thought. 
The speeches,1 though entertaining in 
the main, were more of the "stump" 
variety—dlecuhsive and inconsequent, 
with more clap-trap than argument— 
than the people had a right to expect 
from responsible political leaders. Hon. 
Mr. Hanna and Premier Roblln spent a 
large part of their time discussing The 
Sun, which has apparently caused them 
some discomfort but which, though we 
are not overly modest, we hardly think 
deserves the prominence of a federal Is
sue. And Mr. Borden, always carefully 
vague, was more than usually non
committal in his remarks, save those 
in which he made accusations of graft 
and maladministration against the gov
ernment—accusations which have been 
freely repeated on the stump during 
the last two campaigns but which have 
never yet taken the form of a definite 
parliamentary charge against any Lib
eral minister or member. His exposi
tion of hie pleasantly elastic “Halifax 
platform” was mystically Indefinite, 
particularly hie reference to his fiscal 
policy, which he described as an adap
tation of the old National Policy to 
modern conditions, carefully omitting 
to state whether the adaptation should 
take the direction of higher or lower 
tariffs. It any St. John men attended 
that meeting to discover if there were 
any public questions at issue between 
the two parties, sufficiently Important 
to warrant them In shutting their eyes 
to the obvious local advantage of re
electing the Minister of Public Works 
and of sending with him to parliament 
a man who can assist him and the gov
ernment in developing this port in con
nection with their broad and progres
sive transportation policy, we have not 
the least doubt of the way they will 
vote next election day.

g*

federal affairs strict- 
obvious that 
Impossible so
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HON. SYDNEY FISHER 
PRAISES EXHIBITION
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Cattle Exhibit Equals 
Any

DepLAnd, aside from St. John’s especial 
needs, there Is urgent need Ip politics 
these days for business men-v-men who 
bring to the task of government' a 
practical business training and apti
tude. There are too mmy lawyers and 
doctors and writing men in parliament 
—men whose knowledge Is of books, 
doctrinaire and dilletante. True- 
there are numerous Instances of pro
fessional men who have made admir
able administrators. Tupper was a 
doctor; Pugsley is a lawyer; but both 
had ability above the technical, ability 
which would have won them success 
In any line of endeavor. But for the 
working force of parliament we need 
more men from the workshop and the 
counting room —men in close touch 
with the country’s Industrial and com
mercial life, who bring into politics ex
perience in practical affairs. That more 
of such men are not active in public 
life Is due, not to any lack of general 
appreciation of the value of their ser
vices, but to the fact that as a rule 
the best of them are averse to the em
barrassing turmoil of politics. When 
such a one who has proven his prac
tical worth can be induced to devote 
his talents to the public service, the 
opportunity should be seised with avid
ity and acclaim—as we are confident It 
will be Ip the case of Mr. Pender.

And what a splendid ticket these two 
—Pugsley and Pender—will make, not 
only In their irresistible claim upon 
the support of thé’ electorate but in 
their power to wotit for the good of 
the community. Hid the Conservatives 
nominated such’ riifen as -Mr. W. H. 
Thorne and‘Mr. W. S. Fisher, for In
stance, comparison between the oppos
ing candidates would hot have been so 
odious; but Daniel And MacRae! —sure
ly here there is small room tor choice.
Dr Pugsley alone during the past short 
ycat has been able to accomplish more 
for thip port than any member since 
confederation—witness the dredging at 
Sand Point and at the harbor entrance, so 
the new wharf in Rodney Slip for 
which tenders are now being called, the 
Improvement of ’ the grain handling 
facilities for this year's business, the 
provision for the development of 
Courtenay Bay and the plan, soon to 
be fin force, for the management and 
improvement of the port by a Harbor 
Commission. With a man like Mr. 
Pender to stimulate his energy, 
st&ngthen his hands and aid him In 
eyery way with an ardor and an ex
pert knowledge equal to his own, St. 
John, may reasonably expect much 
more from the Minister during the next 
four years—years which promise to be 
the most important, and, if rightly 
taken advantage of, the most fruitful 
of prosperity in the history of the city.

■ ■ «-«•«......

APOSTLES OF PURITY
The Montreal Herald finds something 

very refreshing about the appearance 
<*f Mr. Fowler and Mr. Pope as apostles 
of the gospel of superior virtue, preach
ed by “Mr Borden the Chief," as Mr. 
(Zardray) Graham designates him. Mr. 
Fowler and Mr. Pope have no other 
claim to fame at all to be compared 
with that arising out of their exploits 
in the famous land deal, as exposed by 
Commission. Mr. Fowler, according to 
the evidence given before the Insurance 
his own showing, and that of his con
federates, hat j a good working under
standing with Mr. Pope, 
and Pope who got into the good graces 
of Mr. Dan Mann, that good-natured 
gentleman giving them a look at the 
plans showing the route the Canadian 
Northern line was to take, from which 
they could gather for themselves where 
land could be bought at a low price.
All this was written 
Lefurgey.” under pledge of secrecy.

Then. the enterprising pair, blissfully 
Innocent of suspicion that their posi
tions as members of Parliament would 
be thoùght of by the C. P. R. people 
any more than by Mr. Mann, got good 
terms for a big block of C. P. R. land.
Then their "Dear Lefurgey” and the 
equally dear Bennett were allowed to 
put in their good money, and were 
allowed to believe (good Joke, this) 
that they were in the deal share and 
share alike, as became four fellow- 
members of the opposition, who had 
each other’s confidence. (A third pay
ing partner was also admitted, but he 
was not a member of Parliament.) 
Fowler and Pope, the evidence shows, 
did not put up any money. Careful as 
ever of their honor and Independence 
as members of Parliament, they got 
Mackenzie and Mann, who are always 
asking Parliament for something, to 
endorse notes out of the proceeds, of 
which they paid the C. P. R. as the 
instalments came due. Then they fix
ed up a deal with Mr. Foster and his 
friends in the Union Trust Company; 
selling out to these latter worthies at 
a profit of a dollar au acre, $200,000 In 
all. (The further manipulation of the 
price concerns Mr. Foster, not Pope 
and Fowler.)

When the division of the profits «me 
to be made, “Dear Lefurgey” and’ his 
friend. Mr. Benuett, came In for a little

if.
i

TALKS POLITICS

THOUFour Declares Carleton Will Re
turn Carvell—Enthusiastic 

Over River

HORRIBLE EXAMPLES Speaking of his visit to this province, 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agri

culture, said to The Sun yesterday 
that everywhere the people seemed to 
be keen politicians. He found the lib
erals in good fighting trim and going 
into the campaign to mike a good ac
count of themselves.

“The young Literals are in the fight 
“While speak-
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Mr. R, L. Borden 
demn the extravagant expenditures of 
the Liberal government and will

every
young man who hopes to make this 
city his home and to advance with iti 
advancement.

But there must be some definite prac
tical way not only i.o Place the just 

. claims, .of the Liberal party before the 

. youth of this constituency, but also to 

. give, them that active share In political 
work and responsibility without which 
enthusiastic and permanent Interest is 
difficult to Arouse and maintain. And 
for this purpose no better means can 
be devised from the formation of a 
comprehensive political and 
orgsntaatKm. in which they can meet 
and t*fit things

tonight will con-
A comparison, not at all flattering to 

this country’s political methods, is 
drawn by the Manitoba Free Press be
tween the good nature and courtesy 
and disposition to be fair which marks 
the conduct of the presidential elec
tion now In progress in the United 
States, and the wholesale and malig
nant slander which characterizes the 

exoen- campaign of the opposition party In 
the Canadian contest which is, in all 
probability, soon to culminate at the 
polls. In no other country In the civil
ized world, The Free Press points out, 

gov- Is the doctrine of ministerial responsi
bility pushed to such extremes to Jus
tify assaults on private character. 
There was on the occasion of the 
South African war an aftermath of 
éxposnlfëè which revealed graft in Its 
most odious form In the contracting 

grown department of the British army; but 
there was no attempt made by the op
position in Great Britain to Involve 

of the war minister and his colleagues tn 
the disgrace Of the transactions. Sim
ilarly, In the United States there were 

easy revelations a few years ago of thiev
ing in the Post Office Department in 
the granting of contracts; but not even 
the most partisan Democrat found in 
these facts sure and certain proof that 
President Roosevelt and his colleagues 
and all the Republican party leaders 
were Involved In an organized plunder- 
bund. In Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his ministers would not have 
escaped the charge of direct personal 
liability for these Irregularities; - with 
the insinuation that in some round
about way, they had shared in the 
graft.

The Liberal government of Canada 
in its twelve years of office has ad
ministered Over five hundred million 
dollars, and to say that there has not 
been wastage through bad Judgment, 
through mistaken policies, through the 
inefficiency and in cases, no doubt, the 
dishonesty of officials, would be to at
tribute superhuman business ability to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues. 
In these mistakes and blunders the 
scandahmbnger finds hfs opportuni
ties» and by regarding them as the 
personal delinquencies of the ministers 
in whose ‘ departments they occur, he 
proceeds to indict the whole ministry 
from the premier down, as an organ
ize^ band of thieves. ;

How contemptible and absurd all this 
Is, In the face of tho record;; written 
large on Canadian history, of the men 
Whom these politicians, half crazed with 
lust for office, are viciously calumniat
ing., Sir Wilfrid is ndw an 'old man 
who has roe#* nearly forty vears in the 
pttblic life: of Canada. He has been for 
ovâf twenty years the leaflet 6f one of 
the two great parties; thrice he has 
been hohored by a majority of the 
votes of fhe Canadian people; he is be
yond all question the nrloet distinguish
ed. Canadian. He has been the recipi
ent of the most marked honor* in the 
Motherland. He is, admittedly, the 
most experienced, the most d’ctingulsh- 
ed of all the statesmen of Britain Be
yond the Seas. He <s a great interna
tional figure. His name and his career 
are known, not only to the people of 
the Empire, but to a considerable de
gree, to the world at large. This is the 
man who, in the supposed interests of 
a political party, is to be assailed by 
half the newspapers and half the plat
form speakers of Canada as a cheap, 
conscienceless schemer, ;he hardened 
leader of a gang of brigands, the as
sociate and defender of ’boodlers and 
thieves—unscrupulous, crafty, dishon
est, without, a sign <?f public conscience, 
or regard for the obligations cf his 
position.

It is truly, as the Free i’ress declares, 
“disgraceful that a political party 
should resort to such methods of poli
tical warfare; but what a reflection it 
Is on the whole community that a party 
should- deem such methods effective! 
The disgrace of the present campaign 
of slander and scandal attaches to the 
whole nation because it should not be- 
tolerated in any community which 
claims to be civilised; and the Cana
dian electors must rebuke" ils promoters 
In the most emphatic manner H Canada 
Is not to suffer tn reputation in the 
judgment of the enlightened, both at 
home and abroad.” »•

prom
ise more economical administration 
under Conservative rule.

On the platform with him will stand 
Premier Hazen, the Conservative leader 
of a government which similarly prom
ised economy and which began its 
administration by doubling the direct 
taxation and by increasing the 
diture of New Brunswick to a figure 
$100,000 in excess of the most extrava
gant record or Its predecessors.

Another of Mr. Borden’s lieutenants 
Is a member of the Conservative 
eminent of Ontario, which In less than 
four years has increased the expendit
ures of that province from *4.888.982 to 
$7,714,315.

Another ti Premier Roblln.- under 
whose Conservative administration the 
expenditures of Manitoba have 
from less than a million to $2,643,28». ,

Another Is Premier McBride of Brit
ish Columbia, the expenditures 
which have Increased bp over a mil
lion under Conservative management.

While listening to Mr. Borden's 
promises it la well to remember these 
things.

i_ , . In 1904 it fol
lowed Blair Into opposition against the 
government on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
question, believing with him that In the 
contract as it then stood this port 
insufficiently protected

was
.... against the

competition of Portland. Last year it 
elected Dr. Pugsley by acclamation be
cause of the general appreciation of the 
fact that the port’s needs demanded 
the presence of a strong and active and 
influential representative at Ottawa. 
And this year, because he MBs done 
well, better even than was hoped of 
him—because he has

to win," he continued, 
ing at a meeting In Woodstock Man- 
day night, I was deeply impressed with 
tho enthusiasm of the audience and 
the general satisfaction displayed by 
the people with the present 
ment.

t
govern-

The Opera House was packed 
to the doors and judging from the 
audience and the manner in which icy 
address was received I have no fear of 
the results id that town at the next 
election.”

social

over, and through 
which they may co-operate with the 

1 more experienced members In practical 
work for the success of the party and 
the development of the port.

under way the 
greatest works ever undertaken In st 
John » behalf, Its people will, beyond 
doubting, elect hjm again, . 
him a colleague as well fitted 
self to fight their battles.

Jphn iB concerned, this 
la most obviously no time for a change 
except in the direction of strengthen
ing in position and Influence of the 
first St. John, man who ever held the 
Important portfolio of Public Works- 
Even if there were reasons for a 
change they would have to be very 
grave and potent reasons to warrant 

e\ Ident a ^Sbxjfice of this city's in
terests as would be involved in Dr. 
Pugsley’s defeat or even l.ig return 
without an emphatic mandate from 
both the City and the City and Coun
ty. And there are no such reasons, 
There is absolutely no question of pub
lic policy at issue between 
parties—nothing but the usual frothy 
common-place of charges, and even 
these discounted by the shady repu
tation of some of the opposition lea*- 
trs making the charges. In this elec
tion the electors of St. John have only 
to consider the general record of the 
Liberal government, and the relations 
of that govemn ent to this jort. And 
from either the breeder or the 
er outlook there can be only one rea
sonable and sensible view—that the 
government, which has done reason
ably well in the past and ha* set its 
hand to the execution of a compre
hensive transportation policy in which 
St. John is definitely and vitally inter
ested, and of which St. John must 
heartily approve, should be given a 
free hand to finish its work.

The Minister stated that his visit to 
St. John had been very enjoyable. The 
audience at the opening of the exhibi
tion pleased him very much, as well as 
the,, non,-political manner in which tne 
addresses were delivered. He consider
ed the exhibition a great success and 
mentioned particularly the cattle 
hiblt, which he considered one of the 
best he has seen at any exhibition. - 

St. John on pos
sessing such a magnificent river as the 
St. John. He had spent Sunday 
p’easure trip on one of the steamers, 
and viewed the country along its 
banks.

“I thought the farming country along 
was excellent," he said, “and all that 
is required is railroad communication 
through that'country and a magnifi
cent farming community will result.”

Yesterday Mr. Fisher visited Part-
quara,n- 

He was satisfied 
with the conditions found there.

He left the. city on the Montreal train 
last night.

and with 
as him-

“ LEGITIM ATE TRANSACTIONS'*
" r

Defending himself from the charges 
arising from his western land deals with 
Foresters’ funds. Mr. George W. Fowler 
assured the Conservative delegates at 
the recent Kings-Albert convention 
that these transactions were “perfectly 
legitimate” and had nothing to do with 
the increase in Forostrlc insurance 
rates.

Mr. Fowler's statement is, of 
entitled to consideration; but 
the facts of the case; 
statement -it so excellent an authority 
as Mr. Elliot G. Stevenson, the Supreme 
Chief Ranger of the Foresters, who de
clared under oath before the Insurance 
Commission that Fowler
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He congratulated

on ■ a

course,
ONE OF THE OLD GUARDso are 

and so Is the
The retirement of Hon, R. W. Scott 

from the position of Secretary of State 
in Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a ministry 
brings to an honorable end an active 
and fruitful political career over half 
a century long. In 1867, ten year» be
fore Confederation, Mr. Scott was elect
ed a member of the Ontario legislature, 
and ever since, with a break of only 
four years, between 1863 and ’67, he has 
filled a prominent place ill public life, 
with honor to himself and usefulness to 
the State. From ’63 to ’78 he 
the Ontario legislature, holding office 
as Commissioner of-Crown Lands under 
Blake and Mowat. In ’74 he joined 
Alexander Mackenzie’s 
Secretary of State, taking the seat In 
the senate which he has held ever since. 
eXHBAuasuoo jo poized Suoi eqj guianQ 
government he led the Liberal opposi
tion in the senate,, and upon Laurieris 
assumption of power became leader for 
the government there and resumed his 
old portfolio which the burden of his 83 
years compels him now to resign.

And through all these years Mr. Scott 
has kept himself unspotted from the 
world of politics—has won the affec-

ae a 
clean

I
the two

ridge Island and inspected the 
tine station there.

The wrath of the Premier of Mani
toba anil the Finance Minister of On
tario was excited by The Sun’s casual 
reminder that these Conservative min
isters who were joining in Mr. Borden’s 
denunciation of liberal extravagance 
had themselves greatly increased the 
public expenditure in their respective 
provinces—in Manitoba by over a mil
lion and a half a year and in Ontario 
by three millions, 
though they described it as misleading, 
they did not attempt to deny, but ex
cused their admitted enlargement of 
the expenditure under their control by 
the assertion that under their rule the 
revenues had been increased by pru
dent administration and that in spite 
of the large expenditures deficits had 
been converted into surpluses. It is 
not necessary to dispute their state
ments to prove the wholesale incon
sistency and unfairness of their cen
sure of Liberal financial management 
in federal affairs, for the very excused 
which they urge in their defense stand 
even more forcibly in defense of the 
Liberals, under whose administration 
Canada’s revenue has more than dou
bled in spite of a reduced taxation rate 
and who in one year turned the tide 
of deficits wihich prevailed under Con
servative government and have pro
duced steadily increasing surpluses 
every year, surpluses amounting in all 
to $94,000,000 since Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
became Premier.

, . and hie ac
complices had “swindled” the Order. 
“We have been swindled out of $56,- 

C00," he said, describing one transac
tion, that notorious double option deal 
In Kamloops timber lands, and “who 
swindled us have got to account for it. 
We are awaiting the results of this in
vestigation to ascertain who the par
ties are, aside from Mr. Fowler.” It 
was this deal in which Mr. Fowler, act
ing, as Mr. Stevenson swore, as an 
agent of tho Union Trust Company, 
cured

s’

TNE PENALTY OF FAST LIVINCnarr ow

ls paid for by an irritable condition 
of the body and mind, by exhausted 
and broken sleep, 
will live a

aat in!

This ' statement, If you must and 
killing pace, better keep in 

mind the sustaining powers of Fen-o
zone, a wonderful tonic and reconstruc
ted Ferrozone is a blood maker, a 
nerve strengthened a heart and brain 
invigorator. It creates appetite, in
sures perfect digestion and undisturbei 
sleep; restores the vitality 
strength lost by excessive living very 
quickly. Ferrozone will do you inestim
able good. Try it. Price, 50 cents 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, at. druggists 
or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

se- government asa personal option on a saw mill 
and some timber limits In Kamloops 
for $170,000, Induced the proprietor to 
give him another bogus option Yor $225.- 
€•00, showed the second option only to

Trust got the
*225,000 from them for the property in 
their belief that this was the lowest 
price, paid the proprietor $170,000 
cording to the secret agreement and 
pocketed the balance of $55,000.

And thfe is only one of the smaller 
t-ansactions which

/
FREE MAIL DELIVERY FOR THE 

FARMERSac-

A ÿear ago Mr. R. L. Borden put 
forward as a prominent feature of 
Conservative policy a system of free 
rural mail delivery, “after a proper in
quiry as to the cost,” only to discover 
that the Liberal government had been 
considering the scheme for over a year, 
had quietly been looking over the field, 
and estimating the cost and the capa
city of the post office department to 
handle it. And during the past year 
the government, neither hindered 
stimulated by 
of this policy, 
continually at work evolving the de
tails of the scheme, with the result 
that the Postmaster General was able 
yesterday to announce that working 
plans had been completed and that Im
mediately he proposed to Inaugurate 
a comprehensive system of mail col
lection and distribution throughout the 
country districts of Canada.

What this will mean to rural resi
dents only those who have been forced 
hitherto to drive miles to post 
ceive mail master can fully realize. To 
have their letters and papers delivered 
at their doors; to have the same easy 
facilities for posting that are 
Joyed only by the larger cities, will 
make the living conditions of the farm
ers immeasurably more comfortable 
and attractive and will greatly Increase 
their debt to the government under 
which their prosperity has increased 
manifold.

Mr. Fowler de
scribes as “perfectly legitimate,” and 
ene of the least culpable from & public 
atandpolnt in that be acted in it solely 
in his Private capacity a* a promoter. 
In the larger deal with those Sas- 
katehewan lands the people of King»- 
Albert have

MEETINGS PROVING 
SPLENDID SUCCESS

tlonate respect of friend and foe 
courtly, kindly gentleman, 
and true and public spirited. Al
ways active for the

It was he
common

good, there stand to his credit 
two measures of prime Importance—the 
Canada Temperance Act. which will 
long perpetuate his name as the pio
neer In local option legislation, and the 
Separate School Law of Ontario, which, 
enacted in 1$63, solved a most difficult 
problem very satisfactorily.

As the representative of the Irish 
Catholics ih the cabinet Mr. Scott is 
succeeded by Hon. Charles Murphy, 
one of Ottawa’s most prominent law
yers and an active Liberal from his 
boyhood. What strength Mr. Murphy 
will bring to the government In East
ern Ontario can only be Judged from 
the strong influences which urged his 
selection. To the country at large hie 
capacity Is an unknown quantity, but 
Sir Wilfrid is a good judge of men and 
his success so far In choosing his col
leagues warranto the belief that Mr. 
Murphy will make good in his import
ant position.

:

The laymen's missionary movement 
Committee have received a telegram 
from F. W. Anderson from Sydney say
ing that the meetings there have been 
a splendid success. He also wires that 
J. Campbell White qf New York. N. 
W. Rowell, K. C., of Toronto and Rev. 
W. T. Stackhouse of Winnipeg will ar
rive in this city on Thursday morning.

The speakers alluded to above, to
gether with F. W. Anderson, will h* 
present at the meetings Thursday and 
Friday in the Stone church school 
room, Thursday evening at the dinner 
in St. David's church, and Friday 
evening at St. Andrew’s church.

It seems doubtful now that any of 
the outside speakers will arrive for the 
mid-week prgyer meetings, but it Is 
hoped that the subject will be taken 
up by the various churches on 
evening.

The preparatory meeting is to baj, 
held this afternoon at three o'clock, in, 
Stone church school room, at which all ' 

men are invited.

a more intimate interest 
keeauae he traded therein for his pri
vate profit upon his public position as 
thejr representative In parliament. As 
* ™®m^er of parliament he accom- 
Fanled Mr. Borden cn a speaking tour 
of the West, and learned of a chance 
for good investment in some lands ad
joining, the proposed line of the Can
adian Northern Railway. As a member 
or a Parliament which has contually 
to consider railway schemes and which 
was then considering the Grand Trunk 
Faciflc project he went to Daniel Mann 
of the well known firm of Mackenzie 

Mann and

nor
Conservative approval 
has had its officialsto their “Dear q
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6 months—Van 
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IN AUTUMN TIME.■,J The world puts on Its robes of glory 
now,

The very flowers are tinged with 
deeper dyes,

The waves are bluer, and the angels 
pitch

Their shining tents along the sunset 
skies.

it!»

* Vwii , secured from him
et information regarding the 

of their road. Here is Mr. Fowler's 
own story of the negotiations as writ- 
ten to Mr. Lefurgey, M P„ his partner 
and subsequent victim in the deal;

Dear Lefurgey—We have succeeded 
beyond our wildest hopes. We wired D. 
■as. Mid he met us at the train at To- 
ront* and took us to hi* office and gave 

, He <be route so far a* located, of 
course under cover of -he strictest aec- 

° ke®P »t mum except to Borden, 
Bennett and yohroMf;-iWs “expect to 

,»ave a wealthy Englishman 
Lister, the head of the Canada 

. eal Company, and Col. PaUatt 
combine with

thing to 200,000 acres.- On arriving 
,we interviewed Sir Thomas 

Bheeglmewy, aedrtiava every reason 
Sword;.! treat n ent as 

; pr,cc- ,He said we should
to , l W*e We want
to arrange for a meeting there when

or reroute
The distant hills are 

purple mist,
The days are mellow, and the long, 

calm nights
To wandering eyes, the weird magi

cians, show
The shifting splendors of the moth

ers’ lights.

crowned with
.

now en- that

k-—— 1 +0»' _ 
PREACHING AND PRACTICE

It was only short six months ago 
that Mr. J. D. Hazen was pouring 
vials and then some—of denunciation 
upon the unholy practice of mixing fed
eral and provincial politics, appealing 
to Liberals and Conservatives alike to 
give him their vote» as an independent 
trust in the interest of good 
ment, and pledging himself to know 
neither Grit nor Tory In his adminis
tration of provincial affairs. And at 
the same time Mr. Borden, Mr. Foster, 
and all the New Brunswick members 
parliament were venting shrill cries of

1
j*

The generous earth spreads out her 
fruitful store,

And all the fields are decked with 
ripened sheaves;

While ih the woods, at autumn’s rust
ling step,

The maples blush through all their 
trembling loaves.

—Albert Leighton.

seven ;This great step In advance Is the 
climax of a record of postal adminis
tration which Is one of the greatest 
triumphs of the Liberal government. 
In the last year of Conservative rule 
there was a deficit in the post office 
department of $700,000. In 1907, in
stead of a huge deficit and a three-cent 
rate, we have a two-cent rate in all 
Canada, we have reduced postage to 
the Old Country, we have reductions 
all round, and yet, at the close of the 
last year, the post office department 
showed a

m ♦ »I' named 
Cbemi- 
ln the 

us. Wa have increased

♦ YOUNG LIBERALS ORGANIZE *•
♦

'-*■ A meeting of the young men cf ♦
♦ St. John is called for Friday even,- * 
-*• ing in Berryman’s Hall to discuss ♦

the organization of a Young Lib- ♦ 
eral Club. All interested in polit i- ♦ 

■•• cal affairs and in the development ♦ 
of St. John are cordially invited tn ♦

♦ attend.
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NO EWHUSIASM FOD
OPPOSITION LEADERS

r mm

Help lor Weak Backs&o
,

Cow, 3 year*
Cow or heiïér,

Black, X.
Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months 

arid under W months—W. W. Biaak, 1.
Heifer, yearling. Junior, XI months 

and over six months—Wm. Robertson, 
X; W. W. Black, 2.

Heifer «H, under 8 months—w. W.
Block, 1.

any ose—w, W. Block.
diploma.

Herd, consisting of one bull and four 
females, over E years old. owned by 
exhibitor—W. W. Block, X.

Breeder’s young herd, to consist of 
Phe bull and four females, under I 
years e# ag%- bull to be owned and 
females te be owned and bred by ex, 
lilbltOF—W. W. Black, X. .

Bull and three of his getj get to bo 
bred and owned by exhibitor—W. W. 
Black, diploma.

Cdw and three of her offspring: off- 
spring to be bred and owned by 
hiWtoi—W. W. Black, 1.

O

THREATENED TO POM HIFew old 
trouble.

IS.’'?people are entirely free from Kidney 
That is why so many men and women of 
50 and 60 and over, suSerwith backaches,

frequent passages at night.
g* mean,,a hea5y old »8re. Gin Pill»

keep the kidneys well and strong. Even when there are he 
severe pains or dizzy spells, three or four Gin Pills '

à * d#y wül keep the Kidneys flushed and free from 
1 accumulations and in perfect order so that they 

can perform their work of filtering the impurities 
\ fro™ ,thc, blood, and thereby keep up the vigor 
vV and vitality of youth.

Bscalied Quietly at Freforiefoi—0. S. 
Crook»! NoalioM it fiwwNtei 

Tiris Morning.
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Alleges This in Libel Suit for Divorce 

Brought Against Her—Libel a Volum
inous Document—Dr. Currey’s Version 
of the Altercation Which Brought the 
Police on the Scene

. <i

FREpERICTON. Sept. 16—Msser*. 
Borden, Rohiin, Hanna and 
reached here (n the 3 a. m. train this 
morning ant were met at the dep»t by, 
George P. Colter. Hugh F. McLeod, 
Oscar Crocket, A. R. Slipp, M. P., John 
A. Youngs, M. P. P„ James K. Binder, 
M. P. P., and others and escorted to 
the Barker House where they are mak
ing their headquarters. There was tittle 
enthusiasm and not a cheer as the Con
servative leader and his associates 
drove through, the streets, the only, 
sign of their visit being some decora* 
tiens which a member ef the local gov, 
eminent had put up in front of the 
City Hfell and a few Sags stretched 
across Queen street. Geo. P. Colter pre
sided at the Conservative convention 
at the Opera House 
which was fairly well attended and O. 
S. Crocket, M. P., was unanimously 
nominated on motion of Solicitor-Gen
eral McLeod, seconded by John A. 
Yorng, M. P. P. The secretary at the 
convention was Percy Guthrie, pp* of 
Mr. Hazen’s engrossing clerks in the 
legislature. Mr. Crocket accepted in a 
lengthy speech in which he discussed 
the stock scandals of the Liberal party. 
Major Howe, of Stanley, moved a 
olution in favor of political purity. I 
Dr. Mullin, one eulogizing Borden and] 
Dr. Morehouse another regretting that? 
the Transcontinental Railway had nob] 
been built down the St. John Valley.] 
Fred. M. Sproul, M. P. P, was present' 
and expected to address the conven-, 
tion but was not afforded an opportun-: 
tty.

This afternoon at the Opera House 
a rally is being addressed by Messrs, i 
Borden, Hanna, Robiln and Hasen. The 
attendance is good, mostly city people, 
the travelling aggregation having fatt
ed to draw many from the country dis
tricts,

FIXAS
.*0* TM«

l Halifax, N.S., Feb. 12.
“I have suffered from sick kidneys for about five 

3**?* ,en™ S°t very little relief from varions 
medicines I had taken, until I tried Gin Pills which 
gave me instant relief. I cannot speak too highly of 
them and will recommend them to my friend».’1

Mrs. M. LAWRENCE.

\1

ex-
3

Dr, I* A- Carrey’s libel against his produced the bill ol goods for the 
Wife, by Which he hopes to Obtain a the gloves and other things and offered 
divorpe, is a rather voluminous doe>t- to show it'te her. As he was walking 
«tent, covering fourteen typewritten through the hallway with the hill in 
pages pf foolscap, his hands Into the adjoining room,

Ir the course of the libel it is ampf where the defendant was the defendant 
ed that in the spring of X806, in the slammed the door in the plaintiff's tsne 
kitchen of the plaintiff's residence, as* and jammed the second joint of bis 
Sydney street, just before breakfast, right thumb, injuring it bq badly that 
without the plaintiff even spoaktiw to it required medical treatment and pre- 
the defendant, the defendant etruric the vented the Plaintiff for weeks from be- 
Dlaistto: a violent blow under the ieft ing able to writ» *04 the thumb (9 still 
i»w with her fist, Whereupon the plain- very mneh enlarged and at times pain- 
t.ff without speaking g word walked ftu, fhe plaintiff then walked down 
out of the room and opt of the house maire and the defendant rushed past 
without having an opportunity to take him and out into the street yelling and 
his breakfast screaming murder.

H la further alleged that in the win- Qn the seventeenth of November 
ter Of lf'07, at She Plaintiff’s residence, X907, at the residence on Charlotte 
X68 Çharlptte street, Allan Robert Cur- street, on Sunday evening about 6.50 p.
rey was breaking some planter Iff the m„ aRd wMie a „umger peopIe were 
wa41 m the basement. The plaintiff p.--the door eoimr tn ttlwithout other reprimand told him to wf 5*yeu!

the child: “Allan, tear the d-----  old ma’ ^maklng an un
house to pieoes.” The plaintiff then ,e0Pffy noise- The plaintiff went part 
went UP stairs and the defendant rush- Stairs and quietly requested the
ed up after him, shouting in a loud ! ■ 0f9R8*ftt not to speak so loud and 
voice and calling him over and over thftke so much noise at church time,

Judging was eohflijucd in front of the again.! “A <1------miserable whelp.'' | Whereupon the defendant picked up a
grand Stand this morning. The result As the defendant passed the plaintiff 8ai!ed blanket that bad been soiled by 
to peon were ;ip follows: in the hall she kicked him violently t*e baby, rushed at the plaintiff and

Class 14-Ferchéron or French with her foot on the right kuoe, Infllet- forcibly jammed the soiled blanket In 
Draught Horses—(Imported or Cana- ing a serious wound and causing the the plaintiff's face, and would have 
djan br-td)—Stallion, 4 years old and plaintiff serious inconvenience for sev« pushed him down the stairs bad he not 
unwgrds—-A, ff. Eilburn, Maeknacquae, ergl days. caught the stair way.
first; ti. & Jewett, Fredericton, see- Abeut eight o’cleek in the morning on
end; N, B, Hqpse Breeders' Associa- LIBEL ALSO ALLEGE». the fifth day of June last, without any
lion, Nerepis Station, third. Tke libel also alleges that at the provocation as far as the plaintiff
MslG„Any«a4rA' E' KUlbUrn' Plaintiffs summer ^dence at Wood* kpey’, and 1» the plaintiffs presence 
Maeknacquae, first. man’s Point in the summer pf lff07 the *nd hearing, tl»e defendant «truck the

Class.1?—1- Beat cart or dray horse, d„,endftnt „ th ple4“tt« was going **»« Oldfprd twice In the face,
pwnqd in the c ity or county o, St. ouï The b^th r^ligmLdThÆi month of August la,[ as
f[[e 't[e 1.™ violently against the plaintiffs head I» informed by the said

Tn^»=^penAer ^ and shoulders and swore over and ever Lizzie Oidford, fend believes, she again
! . a*»,n that she would klu the pl«intiff. the ssdfi H**l* Oidford »nd they

J- “0r8e' L . ’ In August, 1807, at the Woodman’s had a tussle or fight,
owned In city or county of gt. John- Folrit residanCe one evening * Itttt#
Dominion Express Co., first; Domln- „lp, who 1(ved „.arlyv and had hatn
prew^Co ^ tÏÏrd^ P"1» °Nugent ErT playln|r aU *** at the iw*a® »»ked the

defendant if Julia Catherin» Qurrfsy
cmild 80 and stay all night with her. at about 12.15 a. m., as the plaintiff 

nw J Sr v ^ To The defendant referred to the plain' wfes going up Stairs to Wf room and
VTieSrm It CT^y vtS' titt' w*° toM bf>t that «be already was in the hallway the defendant spoke
rCiervJn, Pt. first, W- F. Kler- knew his views on such subjects, to the plaintiff’ and they had some

whereupon the defendant began abuo- words about a letter, whereupon the 
Ritn* nrrt ,.nw»rs«_« lo* *** plaintiîf’ ctiU*8 blm a brute defendant, who had been sitting up -in

3 WT- and other opprobrious nsense. Tbe bed, went te the window and shouted
Sx ^cTnd H f PlainUlf len the tabla wltb h“ murder, bringing *^e pf^ nririi

fimey fBfendMi immediately followed him in, [ZSTfic. âTdri M

Bull, yearling senior, 1* months and en^^bla"' *° tfe* w*,u*a4 «*<* UKUbvenlece
under 84 months H. B. TXpes. 1st; W. Z threat
Mconagle, Sussex, End. and threw 'h- «lass at his heart en.» deleadaiU hSfl repeatedly thpefet-

Bull, yearling, junior, 12 months and then rushed at him violently with both Wklfttiff, The defend-
Wder IS rponths-H. S. Pipes, 1st; flsts, gtrlking at his head Sh. than ha* repeatedly threatened to
Robert Robinson, 2nd; W. McMen- Lm she ’wouW Uek toe pontiff! ****** J _

3rd.. d—— stomach out and kicked him a the steamers on the river, °B th*
Bull calf, finder 1? moqtos and over violent blow on the left knee break- pub lc Str*ets of St. John and in many

Si* months—Robert Robinson, |st; ing the skin and causing It to bleed hottees aver sald elty the defendant
w, McMooagle, 2nd; R, S. Pipes, 3rd. peg making It difficult for the plain- ha* ^eAdallaM the piglntiff and told

Buff self, under 6 months-Rebert tiff to walk for several weeks. The t|wt °te BtWntlff beat her, ill used her,
Robipspn, W; H, e. Pipes and; Bob- plaintiff then left the room by another an4 1» treated her, and that the pialn-
ert Rdfelnsup. 8rd, doér and left the house, not returning tiff would net provide her with money,

Bull, of any age-Josaelyn & Toung, until after the defendant had retired al1 * wW<* W absolutely untrue.
Silver Faite, dlplqmg. for the night, • Though toe plaintiff always provld-

PWA 4 yeafs o?d and upwards- c ed toe defendant with ample pocket
Hobart Robinson, 1st; J<w»eiy« ,v ABOUT BUYING GLOVES. money the defendant would abstract
Taw» fed and 3rd; W, W- McMon- A plaintiff’s resident» «„ moBw from big pocket book and take
a^’ ^h’ , „ 1,.tie Vtree tee tite™7n *** »way hi. personal beiong-

D^ Cow, 4 years Old and upwards- « g ,W’ ^ 1WH ^eolfere at times, when
& Y0yP6’ fendant abûuttay^g SftfVSÆ 8he ha4 ten and twentv-ffy, dollar, in

^s.*a"«?ssss.y— ™ “‘if-™ Er6*5^ ^œ-suressis
Heifer, 2 years Old. R. Robinson first; 1 was BW* ot the ****** damn bust-

Josselyn and Young, second; H. S. n“*‘
Pipes, third On many occasions toe defendant

Heifer, yearling, senior 13 months and threatened that she would *0 an over
under 16 months. », B. Pipes first; Jo»- ÆmIWM—town scandalizing the plaintiff and
eeiyn and Yt-ung second and third- ÆËF ÊsSR ruin the plaintiff’s business and repu-

Hrifr-r, yearling, junior 12 months and ÊKÊiwwm 1 tittiw, *ad th ffedt s|»e did so to the
under IS months. H g. pipes first: Jos- ]|KMÜiM| /m I 8TO*t Injury of the plaintiff,
eeiyn and Young second and toted. 40 fnb • The defendant continually neglected

Heifer calf, 12 months and over 6 her children and her household and
months. M. McMonagle first and sen- kg) ti||s|l|^^E spent early all 'her time over such
<md; Josselyn and Young third. * S1 toinge a* amateur photography, Writ-

Heifer calf, under six months, h. s. w ÂjËSjBSj^^0 ings, making speeches, missions, sewing
Pipes first and second; Josselyn second ; circles, clubs, and on the streets, often

third. returning ta her home after midnight
Female, any age- Robt. Robinson, and when the plaintiff would ask her

herd, consisting of bull and 4 females 1 where she bed been she would rsply it
JorselyrT'and Yoùn^TîTet ^‘npaii was Bene of his d— business.

Cfiaas 83—Jerseys.
Best bull, of any age, owned and en

tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor.
Josselyn and Young, diploma; W. Mc
Monagle, second.

Best cow or heifer of any aere, owned 
andi entered by a New Brunswick ex
hibitor. Rqbt. Robinson first; W. Me- 
Monagle second.

BfiU and t Of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor, Josselyn and 
Toung diploma.

Cow And 3 of her offspring; offspring 
to be bred and owned by exhibitor,
Josselyn and Young, diploma.

GRAPE CATTLE,
Class 31—Reef Grades.

Cow, t years old and upwards, W. 
W. Black (l). =

Cow, 3 years old, W. W. Black. (1). 
Cow or Heifer, • years eid, W. W. 

Slack (X).
Helfsr, 1 year old, W. W. Black (1). 
Heifer Calf, W. W. Black’(»:
Class 83—Fat Cattle, any Breed. 

Fat Ox or Steer, 2 years and over, W. 
W. Black (1); Wm. Robertson (I).

Fat Steer, under 2 years old, W. W. 
Slack (X); W*i. Robertson (8>.

Fat Cpw or Reifer, 8 years old and 
over, W. W. Blacÿ (1); Wm. Robert son 
(2)-

Fat Heifer or Cow, under 2 yegrs old, 
w. w. Black <X); Wm, Robertson (2).

Pair of Fat Cattle, and age, neither 
of «-bp* aw entered in other sections, 
W, w. Black tl).

Cia»* 8—Saddle Horses- 
Saddle Horse (GeldiBg pr Mare), 

George MeAvtty (1)7 D, Clinch (3). 
l Lady’s saddle Horses ridden by lady, 
George iMcAvity (11.

IIDon't make tke mistake of neglecting your kidneys, Pains in the V6 
back and limbs are not '‘signs of old age.” They are signa of \ 
looney trouble. Get Gin Pills to*d&y and see how quickly you improve.

Gin Pills are guaranteed to cure or money refunded. For gale by all 
druggists and medicine dealers at 50c. a box or—6 for $2.50. Sent on receipt 
of pneg if your dealer does not handle them. T r

We have such unbounded faith in the curative qualities of Qin fifig that 
we will let you test them free. Mention this paper and we will send you a 
sample box free of change.

»epLB N The National Drag 4 Chemical Co., limited,
ft*Hr m«de <y Tha Boh Drug Qo,, Winnipeg.

this forenoon.

i

TORONTO.
110 res-

■
;Class 44—Improved Yorkrhtr*».

Boar, oyer 2 yaare old—S. J. Good- 
jiffe, Sussex, 1.

Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 
—Sloneycliffe Stock Farm. 1.

Boar, under 1 year—No exhibit.
Boar, under 6 months—Btoneycreft 

8took Farm, 1; Roper Bros., 8.
Sow, over 2 years—S. J. Goodllffe, 

Sussex, 1; Wm. Mullin, 1; 8. J. Qnod- 
liffe, 3.

Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years— 
Etoneycroft Stock Farm, 1 and 2; S, J. 
Goodllffe, 8. v

Bow, under 1 year—8. J. Goodllffe, 
Sussex, 1 and t; Roper Bros., Char
lottetown, 8.

Sow under 6 months—Roper Brae., 
1; S. J. Goodllffe, 2; Stoneyeroft Stock 
Farm, 3.

Sow and litter with not less than 6 
pigs—Stoneyeroft Stock Farm, 1. .

Herd, boar and 3 females, any age— 
Stoneyeroft Stock Farm, 1.

Class 45—Chester White.
Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years— 

H. W. Corning, 1.
Sow, upder 1 year—H. W. Corning, 1.
Sou’, under 6 months—H- W. eori»- 

ing. t-
Sow and lifter, with not less than 6 

pigs—H, W. C.orning, 1. v
Class 47—Duroc Jersey.

Boar, oyer | years old—J, E, Raker
Son, Barronsfleld, N. S., X

Sow, over 2 years—J. R, Baker * 
Sofiv iL.p.waril Saker, Amiierri- t I

Sow, feyer f year and pnler 2 years— 
Edw.’ Bfeker, Amherst, 1; J. B. Baker, 
Parfonsfieldj 2. (

Sow, under 1 year—J. E. Baker, 1.
Herd, boar and 3 females, any age— 

J, ». Baker, l.

THOUSANDS FROM OUTSIDE 
POINTS ARE HERE TODAY

jj .

Word has been received here of too 
suicide at Rutland, Vermont, of H. A. 
Libby, a book-binder, who learned hto 
trade ip Fredericton with the late Ma
jor Cropley, deceased. He was 31 years 
old and leaves several relatives here:

Perfect weather again greeted the Horne, 2; Carr, 3.
Visitors to the Exhibition this morning Heifer, yearling, sepiur, 13 months 
and the attendance today bids fair to And under 34 months—Carr, 1. 
be a record breaker. Most of those who Heifer, yearling, junior, 12 months 
passed through the turnstiles this »n<I under 18 months—Carr, X.

-morning took occasion to visit the live Heifer oalf, 13 months and over 6 
stock quarters and the greatest inter- months—Van Horne, X, 
est was taken in the Judging. The ina- Heifer calf under 6 months — Van 
chinery in the machinery hall was ip Herne, 1, 2 and 3. 
operation all morning and received the Female, any age—Van Horne, 1; dip- 
attention of large numbers. It is to he ,JWA-
hoped that the citizens of at. John Will Herd, consisting of ope bull and four 
make a special effort to visit the Ex- females, over 3 years old, owned by 
hibition this afternoon and evening, exhibitor—Van Horne, 1; Carr, 3 and 3. 
The big excursions from the country Breeders’ young herd to consist of 1 
began this morning and an enormous hull and 4 females, under 3 years of 
crowd is expected this afternoon and Age: bull to fie owned and females 
evening from outside points. The Mill- owned and bred by exhibitor—Van 
town Cornet Band ai rived on toe C. P. Heme, X; Carr, 2,
R. at 11 o’clock and will render several Best bull of any age, owned and en- 
concerte in the main building this af- tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor— 
ternoon. Vgn Horns, 1.

Among the visitors this morning Best cow or heifer,, of any age, owned 
were Hon. Dr. Pugslsy, W. W. Hub- and entered by a New Brunswick exhi- 
bard, and others, who inspected the bitor—Van Horne, 1, 
live stock, agricultural balte, and the Bull and 8 of his got, set to be bred 
,ocths- *■“ And owned by exhibitor—Van. Home,

Cow and 3 of her offspring, offspring 
to be bred and 
—Van Horne. 1-

i
COMPLAINT ABOUT THE WATER.

you drink disagrees, 
causes cramps, diarrhoea or gas, take 
a tew rops of Nervtllae three times » 
day. Xt tones toe stomach, prevents 
bowel disorder*, aids digestion, over
comes 411 effects of bad water and un
ripe fruit. Try a 25c. bottle of Poison’s 
Nervlline,

If the water

WORDS ARQUT A LETTER.

On the eleventh d»y of August last.

THE END OF THE FIREMEN'S 
SPORTS AT CHATHAM

One Mile Éel« Rico Was an telling 
Contest — Sydney Teams <e 

Good Work,

(Continued from page 1,)
With nearly twelve thousand visitors 

yesterday St. John’s International Ex
hibition came near breaking the record 
Tor a second day attendance. That 
many hundreds more would have been 
present had It not been for the big 
political demonstration last evening and 
>ther up—town attractions there is not 
very much doubt. With nothing to me* 
the attendance today a new record 
should be made for Wednesday. The 
management are confident that the 
total attendance wiU be highly encour
aging. Mayor Bullock has proclaimed 
Thursday afternoon a publia holiday 
and requested Ml stores to be closed. 
This will give all clerk* a good chance 
to see the exhibition in the day time 
—the best time, for instance, to take 
In the performance of the diving horses 
and practically the only time .% good in
spection of the live stock can be made. 
The school board will close the schools 
on Friday in order to allow the chil
dren to attend on that day. It is to 
be hoped that the citizens of st. John 
will make every effort to swell the at
tendance during the remainder of toe 
week. With fine weather such as we 
have had since the exhibition began 
apd a little more enthusiasm on the 
part pf the people of tote city the big 
fair should be a pronounced success.

The judges in all the classes are 
men well known throughout Canada in 
this Une of work. w. F. Stephen, an 
Ontario man, is judging dairy cattle, 
W. J. Davidson of Ottawa is judging 
heavy horses and beef cattle. Dr. J. 
Standish of Walkerton harness horses, 
J. H. Stephenson of Ottawa, qattlé 
classes; George Bain of Ottawa, dairy 
products; S. J. Moore of Ottawa, seeds; 
F. Jf* Fuller of Truro, agricultural 
products. The stock yards are again 
ip Charge of John F. Frost of Hampton 
and Samuel I* Peter* of Queenstown 
is acting as superintendent of the agri
cultural hall.

Following are the results Jn the vari- 
eue clauses:

owned by exhibitor

HORSES.

Class XX.—Heavy draught Horses- 
Brood mare, any age, with foal by 

her side, pgt less than 1,400 lbs—Wm. 
Mullin, St. John, 1; Thomas Barrett,
et. Jehu. 3. ■ '

Filly or gelding, S years old—Josse- 
lyu * Young, Silver Falls, 1.

Filly or geldjng, 2 years old—James 
Oakes, St. John, 1; Josselyn & Young,

BEEF BREEDS.

:iClass 29—Shorthorns.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards—R. 4. 

gjipwcaJJ, x, j, F- Payne, Frederic- 
ton. 8.

Bull, jeariing, senjor, 18 months and 
under 24 mouths—C, A- Archibald, 1; R. 
A- Snowball, g.

Bull, yearling, junior, 12 month* arid 
under 18 moniba—c. A- Archibald, X; 
c. a Archibald, 3,

Bull «ait, under X2 month# and ever 
6 months—R. A, Snowball, 1; R. A, 
Snowball, ?.

Bull taif, under 6 wonths4.c. A- Arch
ibald, 1 and 2; R- A. Snowball, 3,

Bun, of any age—a, Archibald, 
diploma.

Cow, 4 year* eld and upwards—R, A. 
Snowball, 1 and 1;V3. A. Archibald, 2.

Co»% 3 years old—c. a. Archibald, 1, 
2 and 3.

Cow or heifer, 2 years old—R. A, 
Snowball, 1 and g; O. A. Archibald, g, 

Heifer, yearling, senior, jg month# and 
under 24 months—R. A- Snowball, l 
end 2; c. A. Archibald, 2.

Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months 
end under 24 months—C. A. Archibald, 
X and 2; R. A. Snowball, 3.

Heifer, calf, under 12 month* apfi oyer 
6 months—c. A- Archibald, X and 3; 
R. A. Snowball, 2.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—C. A, 
Archibald, 1 and 3; R. A- Snowball, 2, 

Female, aipy age—Ç. a. Archibald,
diploma. l-1 ‘

Herd, consisting of onp bull and four 
females, oyer 2 years old, owned by 
exhibitor—C, A. Archibald, 1; R. A- 
Snowball, f. ~

Breeder’s ybung herd, to consist of 
ono bull apd four females, under 2 
years of age; bull to be owned and 
females to be tivned and bred by 
hlbitor—C. A. Archibald, 1 and 3; R. 
A. Snowball, 2.

Best bull of any age, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor— 
R. A. Snowball, 1 and 2.

Bull and three of his get; get te be 
bred and owned by exhibitor—R. A. 
Snowball, 1 and 3.

Cow and three of her offspring; off
spring to be bred and owned by ex
hibitor—R. A Snowball, l< e. A. Archi
bald, 2.

CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. X«. — The 
firemen’s sports were concluded thir 
morning. In the 2.20 yards hose reel 
race Sydney won first place in 88 1-6 
with Glaoe Bay second In 41 sseends. 
Monctop, f. ç, R. third, (5 seconda 

The 440 yarfie dash was won Jr 
Blanch, of Amherst, with Atkinson cr 
Sackville second; time, 10.15. The gr. 
mile relay rjtce wag a grtftt çaçe, Syd
ney's team winning by two feet from 
Sackville, with Cathaiji third; tijn* 
3.47. Sydney had a lead of thirty yacto 
on the last lap, hut Hoar of Sackvffk 
made a. splendid dash and eqt dpwh toe 
opponent’s big lead to two feet.

*•
BarrotiP2 190S—'Wn’ Muton, X; Thos,

Span, gelding pr mares, not less than 
1,400 lbs. each—W. F, Kiervln,
John, x-

Class 10.—Medium Draught Horses. 
Filly or gelding, g years old—Vincent 

Britt, BUck River Road, 2: A. A. 
TreadwelJ, Upper Maugerville, 1.

Span, gelding or mares, in harness— 
W. W. Black, 1.

1

St.

^ ^

CAM’S DEPUTY 
SHERIFF MARDI

Class 2—Hackneys.
Stallion 4 years and upwards—J. b. 

Gilchrist, Greenwich, N. B-, 1.
Stallion 8 years old—W. W. Black 

Amherst, 1
Stallion any age—J. B. Gilchrist, 1. 
Filly or gelding, 2 years old—W. w. 

Black, 1.
Class I.—Thoroughbred Horses. 

Stallion 4 years and upwards—H. C. 
Jewett, Fredericton, 1.

Stallion any age—H. C. Jewett, I. 
Foai of 1903—Peter Clinch, St. John, 1. 
Brood mare with foal by her side— 

Peter Clinch, 1.
Class 15 —English Shire Morses. 

Stallion 4 years or upwards—Daniel 
McGregor, Montague, F. E- I., 1.

WOODSTOCK, N. B-, Sept. 16.—Tb" 
residence of Mr. and Mra. And 
rle, Richmond, wag the iceiMi of a 
brilliant wedding at noon today, to -' 
principal* being their eldest davifMei. 
Clara, and William T. AreMtTOW 
deputy sheriff pf Oarieton county. R*V 
A. W. Teed, rector of Richmond, tigà 
the knot, in tit» presence of over 100 
guests.

Last evening, at (be home of Mr- find 
. Harmon. Elm street, their

0»?-

!!

Mrs. A. W. ——w —r, ...v..
daughter, Myrtle, wag united In mar
riage to Rev. Percy R. Hayward, B 
A., formerly pastir of the Maryevlllt 
United Baptist church. Rev. A. Hagt 
ings Kearney 
couple left for 
the next two years the groom will tike 
a course in theology» Both bride an-: 
groom, jsom* years pgg were on th 
staff of the Woodstock Gramm;. 
School.

SWINE.
Class 42 —Improved Berkstilres,

Boar over 2 years old—No entries.
Boar over X year and under 2 

Howard D. Corning, Chegoggin, 1.
Boar under 1 year-H. W. Corning, 

Ghegoggin, 1.
Boar under 6 months—H. w. Corn

ing, X; Logan Bros., Amherst, 3.
Sow over 2 years—H. W. Corning. 1; 

Logan Bros., Amherst, 2 and 3.
Sow over i year and under..2 vears— 

Logan Bros., Amherst, 1, h, W. Corn
ing, 2,

Sow under 1 year—Logan Bros., 1 and. 
?; H. Corning, 2.

Sow undar 5 months—H, W. Corning, 
1; Logan Bros., 2 and 3.

Saw and litter, with not legs than 8 
Pigs under 3 .nonths—Logan Bros, Am-" 
herst, N. 8.. 1,

Herd, boar and 2 feme lee any 0 ge—TL 
W, Corning, Chcgeggin, N, S., 1.

Class 43—Tamworths.
Boar, over 2 years old—Sir Wm. Van 

Horne, St. Andrews, X,
Boar, over 1 y oar and under 2 years— 

H. W. Corning, Ohegoggin, N. S„ 1.
Boar, under 1 year—Roper Bros., 

Charlottetown, 1.
Boar, order 6 months—Sir Wm. Van 

Horne, 1; Roper Bros., 3; Sir Wm Van 
Horne. 3.

Sow, over 8 years—Roper Bros.. 1.
Sow, over X year and under 2 years— 

No entries.

years— officiât ed. The ypgng 
Chester. P*.. where f«

;
ex-

.6?

cattle.
Class 27A—French Canadian cattle. 

; Bull, 3 years old and upwards—Sir 
Wm. Van Home, St. Andrews, 1; Guy 
Carr, Compton, Qua, 2.

Dull, 2 years old—Van Horne, 1; 
Carr, 2 and 3.

Bull, yearling, senior, 13 months and 
pi.der 24 months—Carr, X.

Bull, yearling, junior, 12 months and 
under 18 months—Van Horne, 1; Carr, 2, 

Bull calf, und'ür 12 months and pwr 
d months—Van Horne, 1.

Bull calf, under ô months — Van 
Home, 1.
.Bull of any age—Van Horne, 1; dip
loma, Van Horne, 2.

Cow, 4 years old and upwards—Van 
Horne, 1. Carr, 2 and 3.

Dry cow, 4 years old and upwards— 
Carr, 1 and 2.

Cow. 3 years old—Van Horne, 1; Oarr
3 and I.

Of oral huh
8 IB Of mil

jSgïssæasa
Mme. Emma Chatel, YaUeyfleW, 

BeUeriver, Quebec, write» to Mra. 
iTukham;

“I want to tell you that without 
Lydia & Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, I would act be alive. For 
months I suffered with painful and 
irregular period* and inflammation of 
toe feminine organs. Doctors could 
do nothing for me, and said l must sub
mit to an operation a* I hed a tumor. 
One of my contins advised me te 
take Lydia B. Pinkhamte Vegstebl* 
Compound as it had eured bra.

“I did so and now I have tip pain 
and am entirely «fared. Your remedy 
ti deserving of great praise."
PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled -wtth 
’• placements, inflammation, nkera-

v :.
AT 78 HE DESERTS FINANCE®? A-

altar.
—... »

STAMFORD, Conn., Sept. 15—Jilts ' 
at the altar, Mis# Drama G. Weed, t.
High Ridge, Stamford, is ill at gf 
home. She threatens to sue Hiram Ci»’ / 
tis, the man who’ jilted her. Recfeusp i / 
the advanced age and prominence if / 
the parties toe casa hag aroused mac. 
attention here. Mr. Curtis. * farms, 
representative in the State Legisla
ture, a town selectman and assessor, 
and one of Stamford’s wealthiest farm 
ers, is seventy-nine years eld, and Miss 
Weed Is fifty. ’ *.■ :, -.i

' '.h’ r V ; *■ "

«

1
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 15.—Rain Ifi 

very hadtir aeedod throughout toe Ot
tawa vaUey. Beyond a few scattered 
«hdwers ne rain h&s fallen far a month 
and the dairying industry is suffering 
seriously. Bad bp* fires are raging 
in many districts around Ottawa and. 
serious damage to property is threat
ened unless rain comes seen.

Sir Wilfred Laurier and Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux and Hon. Geo. P. Gra
ham wlU address a campaign meeting 
in Berlin «n Thursday, 24th lest.

CH as» 21.
Special Prizes Offered by the Dominion 

Shorthorn Breeders’ Association. 
Oattle competing In this class must be 

owned in the Maritime Provinces and 
registered in She Dominion Shorthorn 
Herd Book.

Herd, bull and four females,
NEW YORK, Sept. 15—The Tribune 

today says: Many beta against the re- 
nomination of Governor Hughes were 
made at the Gravesend Race Track 
yesterday, the bets varying from 
money to g to X. The largest bet notic
ed was a wager of |5(0 
against Hughes’ renomlnation,

"I understand that they belong to one 
of the best families.’*

“Yes. They have advertised their 
yacht for sale.”—Chicago Record-Her-

any age
—R- A. Snowball, Chatham, 1; C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 2.
i All), any age-c. A. Archibald, Truro, yeeven

Female, any age—C. A. Archibald, 
Truro, 1.

Bull and three of his get—R. A. Snow- 
bail, 1; C. A. Archibald, 2.

Class 22—Herefords.
■Bull, 3 years old and upwards—W. 

W. Black, 1.
Bull, 2 years old—W. W. Black.
Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and 

under 24 months—W. W. Black, 1.
BUH, yearling, junior, 12 months and 

under 18 mpnttig—W. w. Blade, 1.
Bull calf,, under If months and 

six months—W. W. Black, 1—
Bull calf, under six months—W. W. 

Black, L

moneyoven
Dry cow, 3 years did—Van Home 1-

Carr, 2.
Cow, 2 years old—Van

Carr, 2.
Heifer, 2 years old—Carr.

I ■. "jLONDON, Sept. IS—Announcement 1s 
made of the coming marriage of Cecil 
(Riggins, the son of Henry V. Higgins, 
who is chairman of th* Grand Opera 
Syndicate, an# a director ef the Carl- 
ten and Hits Hotel Companies, and 
Mia* Bthsi Oyder, th* daughter of 
Duncan ClTdra, Of New York.

Black 
Watch

Horne, l;
.~*q

1; Van
disSow, under 1 yea,-—Sir .William Van 

Horne, 1; Roper Bros., 8.
Sow, under 6 month»—Roper Bros., 

1 and 2: Sir Wm. Van Horne, 3.
Sow and litter, with not lee» than 6 

pigs, under 3 months—Roper Bros., 
Charlottetown, 1.

eld.WHOLESALE L/QUORS tion, fibroid tumors, irr 
leriodio pains, backsfihe, 
ng-down feeling, fUtutency,iadiges- 

tion,dü$mee8er narrow prostration. 
Why don't you try ftf

Mrs. PiwS*ro tnvttw til ek*
women to write her tor afhrtoe, 
She has guided thousands tc 
health. Address, Idas, Haas.

bear-
Chewintf TobaccoWM. L. WTLLIAMg, Successor to M. 

A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail wine 
end Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Print*

for family price list.

18-9-5

Rich and satisfying. 

The big black plug.

■HAVANA, Sept. 15.—A case of yel
low fever In Havana la olfistalty re
ported ,and mi order has bean issued 
forbidding the officer» and m»n at
Camp Columbia from coming into the

■' city.

’/>•
aver

I Herd, boar and 3 females, anv age— 
I Roper Bros., Charlottetown, L

28-11 ljr

■
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m FISHER 
ES EXHIBITION

■ ^

-S’
Pie over the fence; 
mon th: yellow quince

i
:rs along the wood,— 
of the solitude;

an easy shoe, 
to make the day ga

■p with, and a third 
■ at the voice of a bird;

ir-listening morn, 
whisper of the corn;

r the kings of the sea. 
read for Dickon and me;

a bubbling spring, 
pine-tops murmuring;

that is never won, 
d follows the journeying

rl

delight anear, 
to morrow, from year t*.

joys of the open road—i 
o-avels without a load.

—Bliss Carnian.
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SEXTON, NJ 
A rtage took placl 

thg“Jiom.- of a 
«Sfoe Ridge 
Q%m*- Cail, arj 
Boston. The c 
by Rev. Mr. 9 
the presence d 
friends. The h 
friends in town 
turn to Boston 
make their futu 

The funeral 
MeMicT.ael took 
Saturday afterti 
tended. Rev. 
court officiated 
Mr. McMichaell 
Thursday at H 
been living fon 
long time witj 
leaves a widow 
beth Hetheringj 
sotE^ and me di 
Michael. Decea 
of age and well 

.fames Little, 
saw mill at Ml 
the misfortune 
fingers taken o 
caQfcd and re 
treatment.

McKenzie Met 
who has been | 
letter.

Mr. and Mrs. < 
morning on a i 
-Rev. A. D. À 

few days in C| 
convention in 
Presbyterian cl 
Jdiss Lou Abt 

today to resume 
■tiïison College. 
-Sliss Jessie ] 

Sackville today 
.Robert Goldia 

tjçjay to visit 
Jÿiss Margaret 

fog Providence, 
duties as teacl 
im» was joined 
DOuglas Warmi 
tCK her aunt, 1 
that' place .on hi 

Mias Maude 1 
tjnpibridge. Mi 
months.

"Mr. Lingley < 
been engaged 1; 
and Frank Cun 
turned to his hi 
day.

Mrs. Fred. Kn 
tl*; their home : 
s£per an ext« 
Khight's parent) 
Lennox.
; Mrs. Lennox 1 

spend ' a few we 
Mrs. Florence 

visit to friends 
Mr. and Mrs. 

visit to friends i 
Miss Melanie 

\Mass., is visitin 
; the 
which loaded d< 
went down river 
Keen able to lei 

d (recount of head 
• A large numb 

ers entered port 
Curran's mill 

for the season oi 
of logs, as it wa 
for the getting < 
rhUi. was purch!

■A

Russia

P.
____ Is Collet H
Fdtel, to Ta~d j 
Ç'Jfto Cape, wh
®jfge-
jWte- schooner 
lynched off the 
BfRit's wharf.

MUCH BRIT!
IS ClH'-z ■

SOCIAL

«

Miles McC
Weds

During the Past 
■Estimated Th

das Bi
tCRONTO. Sed 

morning publish] 
piled by E R. TV] 
between January] 
of the year capi] 
n42.845.000 had ti 
development of d 
This has come di] 
in England. The J 
Government issue 
Railway issues ,| 
ftunicipal issues ] 
SQscellaneous issi

ratal ....

"YOUNG EGYI 
THE UT;

Demand British Ev 
Restoration ol

f
-GENEVA, Sept, 
tfie “young Egi’j 

* ^Shtzed on the sa 
Tûrks. A daspatc 
ward Grey, the ' 
Foreign Affairs, j 
continued 
Great Britain, ar 
■été British Gover 
promise to withdr. 
end despatch was 
ïbbas Hilmi, rè, 
tion of a pariiame

1 V

cecu

i

*, OAS* 
"Sears the Tl

rfa

È.' t -V
.
h
h

i "plaintiff- before His- Honor Judge Wed.- 
derVurn In chambers, on a summons to 
altcw cause why the verdict should 
be set aside or judgment entered for 
the plaintiff non obstante veredicto, or 
a new trial ordered. W. B. Wallace, K. 
C.. appeared for, the plaintiff, and G. 
W. Fowler, M. P., for the defendant. 
After a full discussion by counsel, his 
honor took time to consider.

ST. GEORGE, N. B., Sept. 11.—The 
largest and most enthusiastic meeting 
in the history of the fishermen's union 
was held here today. Every fishing dis
trict in the county was represented. A 
motion that the word minimum in the 
price of sardine herring be eliminated 
and standard price of six dollars be 
substituted, was voted down by an 
overwhelming majority. The old price 
remains, and the American packers can 
make no settlement on any other basis. 
Eloquent addresses were made by J. 
H. Beiyea, J, Sutton Clark, George M. 
Byron, A. Grimmer and otltêrs. Two 
hundred and fifty cheering fishermen 
left the hall, determined that no sur
render will ever be triade to "the East- 
port packers.

The dredge New Dominion arrived 
here today. Dredging operations will 
commence at once in tho river and 
basin.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.WEEK not
*

$
'''"3 :

j .>•

Alma, NB; Freedom, from Bridge
water, NS; John G Walter, from River 
Hebert, NS; Gypsum Queen, from Port 
Greville. f

PORTLAND, Me, Seat 16—Ard. str 
Camden, from Boston for St John.

SALEM, Mass, Sept 16—Ard, schs Â1- 
meda WiUey, from St John for New 
York; Sadie O Holmes, from New Rich
mond to Salem: for .orders. *

Sid, Bch D W B, for Boston.
NEW LONDON, Sept 16—Ard. schr 

S A Fownes, from Dorchester, NB.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 16 

—Ard, schrs Myrtle Leaf, from _ Port 
Johnson for St John; Lavonla, from 
Newcastle. NB, for orders.

Sid, schr Therese, from Gaspe, Que, 
for New Bedford.

Passed, schrs Isaiah K Stetson, from 
Campbellton, NB, for New York; Ron
ald. from Ingramport, NS, for New 
York; R Bower, from St John for New 
York; Georgia, from Apple River, NS, 
for New York: John L Treat, from 
Bridgewater, NS, for New York; Theta, 
from Nova Scotia for New York; 
Uniqfle. from Nova Scotia for New 
York; tug Gypsum King, towing four 
barges, from Windsor, NS, for New 
York.

BOSTON, Sept 16—Ard; stmrs Colum
bian, from London; Boston, from 
Yarmouth. NS; A W Perry, from 
Halifax; schrs Zeta, from Cheveric, N 
S; Noble H, from Mahone Bay, NS.

Sid, stmrs A W Perry,, for Halifax; 
Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; schrs 
Bdyth, from Musquodoboit, NS, for 
New York; Margaret G„ for Wolf- 
ville, NS; L A Plummer, for Bridge- 
water, NS (last two anchored in Nan- 
tasket Roads).

Cld, stmrs Arkansas, for Copenha
gen; Catalone, for Louisburg, CB; Tas- 
coe, for Halifax; ship Rhine, for Bue
nos Ayres.

MONCTON. N. B„ Sept. 11—National 
Grand Deputy W. J. Mahoney, of St. 
John, assisted, by District Deputy Wad- 
dan. ,s| Halifax, tonight Installed the 
emcee! of the new lodge of Knights of 
Columbus, recently organized here, as 
follows:

Grand Knight, F. J. Sweeney; Deputy 
Grand Knighlf D. ,; L.\ TJ. Bourque; 
Chancellor, H.'F. Hamilton; Recorder, 
David, Leger; Financial Secretary, 
Camlle ■ Bodreau; Treasurer, Robert 
Kelly; Warden, Joseph Graham; Ad
vocate, Frank Murphy; Inside Guard,

A. Geary, H. H. Melanson; Chaplain, 
Father Savage. y

The new council has decided to erect 
a ball at the corner of Queen and Rob
inson streets at

CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 14.—The 
Creaghan-Hoffman suit regarding the 
alleyway between the two buildings 
was settled on Friday. J. D. Creag- 
han was adjudged the owner of the 
land in the alley, with the exception 
of six inches next the Hoffman build
ing. Mr. Hoffman claimed right of way 
to the alley and Mr. Creaghan claimed 
part of the land on which the Hoffman 
is erected, but neither of these were 
upheld by the court.

A special meeting of the Miramichi 
Presbytery was held Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell of Red Bank was 
allowed to accept the call from the 
Wallace,. N. S.‘, congregatioii after - 
Sept. 20." ' -

Rev. T. C. Simpson made reference 
to the late James Edgar and stated 
that Mr. Edgar had been an elder of 
the church for nearly half a century, 
and his death Was a severe loss to the

Gillies, of Ottawa, wa» celebrated at 
the bride’s home at 6.30 this evening 
by Rev. J. W. McConnell. There tvas 
no groomsman or bridesmaid arid only; 
relatives and Intimate friends as 
guests. The bridal couple left on the 
3 o’clock train for St. John on route to 
the upper provinces."

MARVIN-MURRAY.

A very pretty wedding took, place in 
Centenary . church at six yesterday' 
morning, when Miss Annie E, Murray, 
daughter of Mrs, -Joseph Murray, of 20 : 
Orange street, was united in marriage 
to Joseph A. Marvin. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Flanders. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. R. G. Murray, was attired 
in a tailored suit of blue broadcloth, 
and wore a hat of pale blue trimmed 
with crushed roses.

She carried a bouquet of cream roses 
and maiden hair ferns.

Miss Lena Murray, sister of the 
bride, who acted as maid of honor, 
wore a costume of pale fawn with a 
blue' velvet plumed hat.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin left on the 6.45 train for a trip 
to New York. Philadelphia and Wash
ington. On their return they will re
side in Moncton.

Among the many beautiful presents 
were a case of silver from the 
ployes of the P. N. Hamm Company, 
Moncton, a cut glass fruit dish from 
the employees of W. J. Hatheway and 
Co., and a case of dessert knives and 
forks from the firm of W. F. Hathe
way, Ltd.

J.

once.

MONCTON, Sept. 15.—The commis
sion appointed recently by the Domin
ion government to make inquiries re
specting branch lines with a view to 
their acquisition by the Intercolonial, 
as advocated by Hon. Mr. Bmmarson, 
began a" tour of inspection today. The 
commission consisting of E. Tiffin, gen
eral traffic manager I. C. R.; D. A. 
Story, general freight agent of the I. 
,C. R., and U. A. Bowden, went north -* 
this morning to inspect the 
Northern Railway ttnd the Caraquet 
Railway.

'Hon. Mr. Emmerson addressed a Lib
eral rally at Mamramcook Saturday 
evening and it was very .successful. À 
Liberal meeting is billed for Monday 
night at Wheaton Settlement to be ad
dressed by Hon. Mr. Brnmensonv Or
ganizer Wall and others.

Arrangements are being made for a 
sparring exhibition in this city on 
September 30th. The principals 
bout are expected to be Jack Ryan, 
formerly of St John, and Beth Mc
Leod, of St. John.

church.
The funeral of the late James Edgar 

took place Tuesday afternoon from his 
late residence, Richlbucto road. Rev. 
George Wood conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev. S. J. McArthur, Rev. 
F. C. Simpson, Rev. J. M. MaoLean, 
and Rev A. J. Wm. Myers. The choir 
of St Andrew’s church was present and 
assisted in the singing Interment was 
in Riverside cemetery. The pall-bear- 
ers were W. S. Loggie, M. P. ; D. Mc
Intosh, William Fenton, John Sinclair, 
George Dickson, F. E. Carruthers, Wil
liam Carruthers and William Kerr. 
The attendance waa very large and 
the line of carriages in the procession 
extended many blocks.

Everyone is talking exhibition now 
and if the prevailing fine weather con
tinues the fair will be a big success.

CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 15.—Chat
ham’s first firemen’s tournament 
pulled off today before a crowd of 1,600 
people, who overflowed the grand stand 
and lined up on both the paddocks 
The contests were exceptionally good 
and while all Were not finished the 
spectators had a good afternoon’s 
sport. The events were run off with 
very little delay. The first event was 
the hundred yard dash. This 
in three heats. In the first heat A. 
Menzies, of Sydney, and Bryan Hen
nessey, of Newcastle, qualified for the 
final. The time was 10 3-5. The next 
heat went to George Blanche, Amherst. 
In 10 3-5, with C. Hartz, Sydney, 
ond.

COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN.

Invariably they suffer from constipa
tion and should use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills because they cleanse the system, 
regulate the stomach and bowels, bring 
strong, ruddy health, dry a 25c. box of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Kent

em-
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 11.—The pro

ceedings in the ladies’ championship 
contests terminated this afternoon with 
the formal presentation of the prizes. 
Dr. W. D. Rankin officiated in his most
happy manner.Miss Thomson received 
the championship cup and Mrs. Hand- 
somebody the runner up, a beautiful 
medal. This lady won two other prizes, 
that for best score in qualifying round 
and another for being runner up to Mrs. 
Beiyea, the winner of the cup emblem
atic of the putting and approaching 
championship. Miss Muriel Robertson 
received the driving championship cup 
and’ Miss Mary Robertson the handi
cap match 
trophy was won by Miss Hare,, the 
runner up being Mrs. Ketchum, who 
also secured a handsome prize. There 
were two or three other minor prizes. 
Mrs. E. A. Smith on behalf of . the 
sociation made an. eloquent address, 
thanking the local club for its 
hospitable entertainment. Next year’s 

. meeting will be held in Halifax. Much 
to the regret of everyone the very 
popular representatives from that city- 
through sheer bad luck failed to carry 
off any prizes. The interprovincial cup 
went to New Brunswick by default.

This morning and

TRUEMAN—REID.

Centenary church was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding yesterday after
noon a 4 o’clock, when Miss Florence 
May Reid, daughter of Mrs. David 
Reid, was married to Dr. Nelson G. 
Trueman, of New York City.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Flanders.

The groom was supported by Dr. 
Frederick Hicks, of Brooklyn, Mass.

The bride’s attendants were her sis
ter, Miss Gertrude Retd, and Miss 
Grace H. Trueman, of Boston, a sister 
of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of white 
lace over duchess satin, with veil and 
orange blossoms. She was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. Stephen J. 
Lauckner.

The bridesmaids were dressed In pale 
blue.

Messrs. Horace c. Brown, David Led- 
-ingham, Fred Barbour and Harry Ly
man acted as ushers at the church.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s 
mother. 117 Sydney, street. The de
corations of the dining room were in 
pink and gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman left last night 
for their future home in New' York. 
The bride’s traveling costume 
of brown broadcloth with hat to match.

Many handsome presents have been 
received by the young couple from all 
parts of Canada and the United States. 
The bride remembered her attendants 
with gold beaqty ping, and the ushers: 
with silver pencils. r

of the was

Shipping Notes.
The sch Cora May is discharging 

hard coal at St Andrews.
The new tern sch A V Conrad is 

chartered to load lumber at Bridge- 
water for Jamaica at $5.26.

Capt F W Pstf rs, Summerside, has 
sold his sch Loring B Asktll to J H 
Myrick and Co, Tignisli. The Loring B 
Askill is an American built schooner 
of about ninety tons register and is 
one of the finest schooners In the Mari
time coastal trade.

The sch J M-Young,-from Louisburg. 
bound to Pubnlco v/lth a cargo of coal, 
was anchored in Mosher’s Harbor on 
Sunday. Captain McMillan was suffer
ing from Injuries received a few days 
before by being struck cm the head by 
the vmainboom tackle block.

BROAD STAIRS, Eng, Sept 11—The 
British str Lake Michigan, from Mont
real August 29, with pessengers for 
London, which stranded yesterday, 
was floated today. Tugs will dock her 
at Millwall.

The Furness lino str Kanawha, Capt 
Kellman, arrived yesterday morning 
from Ldridon via Halifax with général 
cargo. Rev H B Latham came ouf in 
her as passenger.

Halifax Mall: The tern sch Bvadne, 
Capt Loomep, sailed Thursday morning 
for Liverpool. She was brought^' in 
tow to Halifax last week, having gone 
ashore . at Schooner Pond. C B. She 
was loaded with 62 tons of coal for S 
Cunard and Company. She discharged 
this and has gone to Liverpool, where 
any necessary repairs will probably be 
made.

Portland Argus:
Cymbaline, which brought a cargo of 
lumber to this port for thé Marrétt 
Lumber Company from Tusket, 
cleared Wednesday at the custom 
house for St Peter’s, N S, and the str 
Akershus also cleared during the day 
for Chatham, N B, to reload for this 
pqrt.. Capt Martin of the Akershus re
ports on his last passage up, while in 
the Bay of Fundy passed a school of 
whales, about a dozen being in sight 
at one time; some of them of large 
size, apparently 50 feet in length.

The steamer Coban arrived yesterday 
from Louisburg with cargo of coal.

The tw-kentlne <j W Wldden, with a 
cargo of hard pine from Mobile via Liv
erpool, N. S„ arrived in port yester
day in tow of the tug Scotsman.

The bark W W McLaugihlan arrived 
yesterday from Philadelphia.

The Piekford and Black liner Oruro, 
Capt. Bale, arrived yesterday with 
malls, passengers and general 
from the West Indies.

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 14,-Chaa. Don
ovan, I. C. R. fireman, is building a 
new house near the north crossing and 
beside that lately erected by James 
Hochey.

Basil Thibcdeau and John Clanny 
have recently moved Into their new 
houses on the lower part of new high
way.

The funeral of James O. Fish yester
day at the Presbyterian dhurch, under 
Masonic auspices, and of John Harrl- 
man this morning at the R. C. church 
were largely attended.

Oran McAuJey has purchased the 
house and lot owned by Sylvester 
Tblbldeau to the rear of the Union 
Hotel.

Mrs- Geo Wyseman, who for several' 
months kept the Royal Hotel, has re
moved to Moncton, and the Royal is 
now run by Moses Wltitney of Whit- 
neyvlllo. ' -

FREDERICTON, Sept. 15—The . po
litical situation ' is growing interesting 
here. The Liberal executive meets to
morrow evening to complete arrange- 
ments ' for Y<>rk Liberal nominating 
convention, which meets at 1.30 p. m. 
Saturday. Nelson W,' Brown’s name is 
freely mentioned In connection with the 
Liberal candidature. The Conservative 
nominating convention meets tomorrow- 
afternoon. Crocket ,M. P., vtll be re
nominated. At the public meeting af
terwards Borden, Roblin. Hazen. and 
Hanna will spaak. A number of Con
servatives, including Geo. J. Colter, So
licitor General; Crocket, M. P„ arid 
Slipp, M. P. P., went to St. John this 
morning to attend the Conservative 
provincial gathering there this after
noon.

The Presbyterians meet this evening 
to choose a pastor, and the committee 
of nine appointed to make a recom- 
n endation will unanimously name Rev. 
J. G. Clarke of Westmount.

SYDNEY, N. S„ Sept. 1—The sch. 
Le Mille, Captain Bucher, of the 
French fishing fleet was burned to the 
water’s edge on Quero Bank on Thurs
day night last The vessel was riding 
at anchor when early in the morning a 
pall of oil was accidentally overturned 
on the stove, and in a few minutes tho 
whole forecastle waa in flames. The 
crew had only time to gather a few 
clothes and escaped in their dories and 
were later picked up by the sch. Ad
venturer, Captain Leo Arthur, 
landed them at St. Pierre. The Le 
Mille was out on her second trip and 
had about 500 quintals of fish. She 
was owned by Emile Folquet of St. 
Pierre and partly insured.

prize. The consolation

was run

as-

most
sec-

in the final Blanche beat out 
Hartz by a few feet, with Menzies 
third. T(me, 10 4-5. The 220 yard dash 
also went to Blanche, who covered the 
distance in 25 2-5 seconds. The hose 
coupling contest was one of the most 
exciting events of the afternoon. Syd
ney’s first team, composed of T. H. 
Cooke and C. Hartz, won in 11 4-6 sec- 

Sussex’s second team and Am
herst’s first team tied with 12 4-5 for 
second place. In the run off Amherst 
won in 12 2-5 to Sussex 13 4-5. Heber 
Crawford and George Blanche ■ formed 
Amherst’s team. The hook and ladder 
race was a spectacular event and won 
great applause.

Glace Bay proved a winner, winning 
the 50 yards dash and sending 
aloft in the fast time of 12 3-5. Syd
ney was a close second with 12 4-6. The 
tug-of-war w;as the most exciting of 
all the events. In the first Glace Bay 
and Chatham locked horns, when for 
two minutes both sides strained every 
muscle to win, but could not pull thé 
required distance. This heat was a 
draw, but when they went at it again 
Glace Bay proved victorious. Follow
ing is the summary of events:

ICO yards, first heat,. A. Menzies, 1st;
B. Hennessey, 2nd; time, 10 3-5; second 
heat, George Blanche, Amherst, 1st;
C. Hartz, Sydney, 2nd; time, 10 3-5; 
final, Blanche, 1st; Hartz, 2nd: Menzies, 
3rd; time, 10 4-5.

One-quarter mile hose reel, Sydney, 
1, 16 2-5 Glace Bay, 1, 18; Ohatham, 1, 
20; Moncton I. C. R„ 1, 22; Sussex, 1, 
25 2-6; Newcastle, 1, 32 3-5; Newcastle, 1, 
32 3-6. In this event Sackville had the 
misfortune to get hose tangled in reel. 
While running a strong race.

220 yards, Blanche 1st; Tom Rutter, 
Fredericton, 2nd; Menzies, 3rd. Time, 
25 2-5.

afternoon .there 
were, a great- many prominent visitors 
at the links, Hon. Harry F. McLeod be
ing among the number.ond.

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 11.—In the police 
court this morning Fred. Blair, e. P. 
R. station agent at Debec, was- up for 
trial on the charge of receiving liquor 
consigned by dealers in St. John .to,"par
ties in this county. Inspector Colpitts 
laid the information as the result of the 
recent seizure of a couple of loads of 
booze at that point. The «tse was ad
journed until Wednesday next. ,

L. P. D. Tilley has here today in com
pany with Solicitor-General McLeod. 
Their -mission; fas, said.- tpf ber,m»injy jn 
connection with the sale- of stqçk- for 
the new St John Conservative paper.

Hon. Sydney Fisher will speak here 
Monday night in the new theatre.

HILLSBORO, Sept. 11.—At the Con
servative nominating convention for 
Kings-Albert held here this afternoon, 
Georgê W. Fowler, the present member, .

chosen as candidate for the coming 
federal election, 
there was no other 
meeting. Some 350 delegates were, pres
ent from Kings county and Albert sent 
a representation from each parish.

Lewis Smith, the president of-the Al- - 
bert County Conservative Association, 
occupied the chair and Mr. Fowler 
nominated by John L. Peck of Hills
boro, seconded by George D. Prescott,
M. P, P. The nomination was made in 
open sesshsi.

Mr. Fowler seemed in good spirits, 
considering the battle before him 
enjoyed the luxury of being carried 
into the meeting on the shouuiers 
number of enthusiastic followers, 
candidate made a speech accepting the 
nomination- Hon. Mr. Flemming also 
spoke briefly in reference to the High
way Act. j • ■ ->r

The resolution passed at the recent 
meeting of 'the Albert county Baptists 
urging a purity platform was read and 
a committee appointed to confer with 
the Liberals. This evening a largely 
attended meeting was held -in the rink, 
which was addressed by the candidate! 
the local members for Kings county, 
and others.

was

a man

/NEILL-IjOGAN.
The marriage of .L,Stewart Neill, of 

Fredericton, and Miss Hannah Muriel 
lA)gan( daughter of J. P. Logan, of 277 
Princess street, took place yesterday af
ternoon in St. Andrew’s church at 5.45 
o clock. Rev. Gordon Dickie was the of
ficiating clergyman. W. A. Van wart, of 
Fredericton, 
and

The British sch

acted as
Miss Margaret McAvity 

bridesmaid. The ushers were Messrs. 
A. Shirley Paters, Dr. H. Le Baron 
Peters, Charles P. Login and Wii’iam 
E, Bowman, 
the following quartette: Mrs. Dr. Cur
ran. Mrs. H. Connell. D. B. Pidgeon, 
and E. H. Bowman. The decorations 
were composed of palms.

The bride’s costume consisted of a 
cream suit and brown hat. The brides
maid wore cream crepe de chene and 
carried a bouquet of American beauty 
roses.

groomsman, 
was

was
was

As was expected, 
name before the

The choir consisted of

was

The young couple left on the Bos
ton Express last evening on a two 
weeks’ wedding tour, which will in
clude the principal Canadian and Am
erican cities. On their return they'will 
take up their residence at 788 George 
street, Fredericton, where the groom 
is in bus'ness as manager of the- hard
ware establishment of Tweedale & Co. 
Jn the spring they will remove to 
Waterloo Row, Fredericton.

HUTCHISON-HILL.
ST. STEPHEN, Sept. 16.—There has 

been much of marrying and giving in 
marriage in this vicinity today, no less 
than four couples having plighted their 
troth at hymen’s altar.

At an early hour Mies Sarah Hill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hill 
and niece of Hon. Geo. F. Hill, 
married at her parent’s home, the Gore 
farm, to ATbet E. Hutchinson of Haver
hill, Mass, by Rev. J. A. Winfield, 
tor of Trinity. Later they left for 
New Mexico, where the young man is 
employed as a mining engineer.

Hose coupling—Sydney, first team, 
114-5; second team, 15 3-5; Sussex, first 
team, 13 1-5; second team, 12 4-5; Am
herst, first team, 14 4-5; second team, 
14 3-5; Glace Bay, first team. 14 2-5; 
ond team, 14; Calais, 141-5; Sackville, 
first team, 14; second team, 16 3-5; New
castle, first team, 14 3-5; Moncton I. C. 
R., first team, 13 2-5; second, 131-5; 
Chatham, second team, 151-5; Freder
icton, first team, no time.

Fifty yards hoojc and ladder—Glace 
Bay, 12 3-5; Sydney, 12 4-5; dbathjam, 
14; Moncton I. C. R., 14; Sussex, 14 2-5; 
Amherst, 15; Newcastle, 15; Newcas
tle, 15 3-5.

Tug-of-wrir—Glace 
Moncton I. C. R. and Ctatbam.

The 220 hose reel race, 440 yards dash 
and mile relay and consolation will be 
run off tomorrow morning- Officials 
for the day were:. Referee, John Kerr, 
St. John; judges, George Ackman, 
Moncton; H. C. Rutter, F. E. Jordan; 
clerk of course, P. J. Ryan; starter, 
R. A- Snowball

CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 15.—The 
second day of the exhibition opened 
auspiciously with beautiful «leather, 
fine and cool with a gentle breeze. 
Crowds are ■ arriving in town on every 
train and steamer, and upwards of 3,000 
visitors were taking in the sights to
day.

who The
sec-

cargo

SEPTEMBER BRIDES McKEEVER-McNEiILL

Miss Stella May McNeill, daughter of 
the late Mr. Wilson McNeill was mar
ried yesterday morning to Edward Mc- 
Keever, of Moncton. Very Rev. W. F. 
Chapman, V. G., performed the cere
mony in the church of St. John the 
Baptist. Miss Ethel McNeill sister of 

was the bride, was bridesmaid; Roy Cook, 
of Moncton, supported the groom. The 
bride wore a travelling dress of brown 
broadcloth with hât to match The 
■newly married couple left for Frederic
ton and after a trip through part of 
New Brunswick they will take up their 
residence in Moncton.

McGARRIGLE O’KEEFFE.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated 
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception yesterday morning at 6.15 
o’clock, when Miss Eileen, daughter of. 
the late Philip J. O’Keeffe, was wedded 
to Edward McGarrigle, of the Phoenix 
Foundry. Rev. D. S. O’Keeffe, brother 
of the bride, performed the ceremony. 
The bride was dressed in a handsome 
gown of cream coline with satin trim
mings.
ostrich plumes, and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations. Miss Frances 

■O Keeffe, the bridesmaid, was dressed 
in white coline, with paile blue trim
mings She wore a large Copenhagen 
biuo hat, carrying a bouquet of pink 
carnations. F. A. McDonald, of 
Montreal, supported the groom. The 
wedding party adjourned to the bride’s 
home, 132 Waterloo street, where break- 
fait was served. The bride’s travelling 
gown was of grey broadcloth, with silk 
trimmings, and hat 
young couple left on the steamer Prince 
Rupert for Windsor, where they will 
spend a few days. On their return to 
the city they will reside 
street. West Sida The groom’s pree- 
ent to the bride was a set of China, to 
tho bridesmaid a signet ring, and to 
the groomsman a set of cuff links with 
monogram. Many handsome presents 
in silver and cut glass were received 
by the bride.

BRUCE-DIBBLER.
'•

Bay defeatedw'OOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 16.—St. 
Luke’s Church this afternoon was the 
scene of the most fashionable local 
event in recent years, the weddding of 
Miss Nora Louise Dibblee. 
daughter of Ex-Mayor and Mrs. B. Al
lan Dibblee, to Robert Hugh Bruce, rt 
the P, R. Dispatchers staff, St.John. 
The church was most tastefully decor
ated and the many brilliant costumes 
of the ladies added to the splendor of 
the occasion. Sharp at three o’clock 
the bride leaning on the arm 
father

WEAK MAN RECEIPT
second

who suffers with nervous debility,
hoot Staten1

D^it,Mlchta““' 3934 LuCk

rec-

McCARTY-HANNIGAN.
NO YOUNG- MAN — " V 
OR YOUNG WOMAN |

of her
entered the church to the 

sttrains of “The Voice that breathed 
o’er Eden,” and proceeded to the chan
cel where the groom was awaiting her. 
The bridal costume was a meet elabor
ate one of white lace over chiffon and 
silk. The bridesmaid was Miss Nan 
Dibblee and LeBaron Dibblee support
ed the groom. The ceremony was per
formed by th<5 rector^ the Rev. H. Gor
ing Alder. The ushers were Junes C. 
Llthgow, of Halifax, Jack Dibblee, Ir
vine Dibblee and Henry Bruce. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the residence of the bride’s parents, 
after which the you 
evening train for a

At St. Stephen’s Catholic church at 
Milltown at nine o’clock Miss Ellen 
Florence Hannigan, daughter of Mrs. 
Wm. Hannigan of St. David, became 
the bride of Albert McCarty, a promin
ent young druggist of Lewiston. Rev. 
Father Doyle officiated. In the afte- 
noon a reception was held at the resid
ence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. James 
Cronin, and the" happy couple left on 
the Washington county evening ex
press for a tour through the New Eng
land cities.

should decide to attend 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

without first sending for 
catalogue of the 

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ONE CENT is all that it will cost 
you for a Pest-Card to write for 
one.

a
The town is gaily decorated and has 

taken on a fine holiday air. The fire
men’s parade was the feature this 
morning, and it proved a grand spec
tacle. Four hundred

a

firemen with 
decorated apparatus, five bands, ba
rouches and carryalls made up a pro
cession which paraded the principal 
streets and disbanded at Élm Park. 
Big crowds lined the streets and every
thing passed 
Great interest is being taken in the 
firemen’s sports this afternoon. There 
are over 300 entries and the contests 
are likely to be colse.

HARTLAND. Sept. 11.—At Baker 
Brook yesterday Chief of G. T. P. 
Police Foster arrested Dominico Peru- 
gunic on a warrant charging him with 
selling rum to G. P. P. employés. His 
case will be held over until. Sept. 23, 
when the case of David Yun, a native, 
who was also arrested yesterday for 
selling liquor,- will come 
stock was seized.

Her hat was trimmed with
Enter any time 

Address,
W. J. OSBORNE 

Fredericton, N. B.

KEYES-SMITH.
:off without- a , hitch.At three this afternoon, at the resid

ence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Smith in Milltown, their young
est daughter, Miss Alice M. Smith, be- 
uame the bride of George A. Keyes, son 
of Councillor Edward Keyes of St. Ste
phen. Rev. Mr. Harwood of the Con
gregational church officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyes left by evening train for St. 
John.

ng couple took the 
trip to the nrinci- 

pal upper Canadian cities. The bride’s 
travelling costume was of navv blue 
cloth with hat to match. We Are Ready 

For Our Usual Sept Rush. 
You Need Not Even Wait 
Till Then.

After the
honeymoon they will take up their re
sidence in St. John.

The presents from near anl far wore 
most elaborate. That of the 
was a costly pearl pendant. To the 
bridesmaid he gave a pearl brooch and 
to the best man and ushers stick puis.

to match. Thegroom
McKINNEY-BARTLETT.

Out at Bartlett’s Mills this afternoon, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Bartlett, their daughter, Miss Eunice 
D. Bartlett became the bride of Ralph 
McKinney, formerly of Rolling Dam 
but now employed as electrician at Ber
lin, N. H. Rev. W. J. Gordon officiat
ed. Mr- and Mrs. McKinney left by the 
~ tag train for Berlin.

up. Yun’s
on Duke

OILLIES-TIBBITTS.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 16.-The mar
riage of Miss Millie Tibbitts. youngest 
daughter of R. W. L. Tibbitts, deputy 
provincial secretary. aoA <o-

HAMPTON, Kings county, Sept. IV_
Yesterday afternoon a review of the 
case of Arthur E. Crandall vs. Ernest 
McLean, tried at the last sitting of the 
Kings county court, when a verdict was 
found by the jury for the defendant, 
was had on the application of thé

Can or send for Catalogue 
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Portland, m*. sept 10—Ard. stm*« 

Pram, from Chatham, NB; Camden, 
from- St ‘John for Boston.

Sid, stmrs Akersbuus, for Chatham, N 
S; North Star, for New York; Camden, 
from St John for Boston.

ROTTERDAM, Sept 9—Ard, stmr 
Jethou, from Wubana, Nfld.

NEW YORK, Sept 10—Cld, stmrs Ho
ratio Hall, for Portland; Volund, for 
Windsor, NS; schr Moravia, for Gaspe.

ANTWERP, Sept 9—Sid, stmr Mont
rose, for Montreal.

BOSTON, Set 11—Cld, sch Tay (Br), 
for St John, N B. r 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 10— 
Ard, echs Nettie Shipman, from St 
John, N B, for New York; Mary Cur
tis, from Frankfort for do; Genevieve 
(Br), from St John, N B. for Paw
tucket ; Carrie A Lane, from New 
Mills, N B, for orders.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass Sept 10 
—Sch-Carrie A Lane, from New Mills, 
N B, for orders at this port, experi
enced heavy southeast gale Sept 2 off 
Lahave, N S, and lost mainsail and jib.

SAU NDERSTOWN, R I, Sept 10- 
Ard, sch Henry H Chamberlain, from 
St John, N B, for New York.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Sept 10— 
Ard, schs Wesley Abbott. Bangor; 
Oriole (Br), from St John, N B.

HYANNIS, Mass, Sept 10—Ard, schs 
Sallie E Ludlam, from St John. N B. 
for Vineyard Haven ; Hargaret, from 
eastern port for a western port.

CHATHAM. Mass. Sept 10 — Passed 
south, str Rosalind (Br), from Halifax, 
N S, for New York.

BOSTON, Sept 10—Ard, strs Prince 
George (B), and Boston (Br), from 
Yarmouth, N S; sch Princess of Avon 
(Br). from Point Wolfe, NB.

Sid, str Prince George (Br), for Yar
mouth.

HALIFAX, N S. Sept lfr-Ard, stmrs 
I A W Perry- from BQjrion; Yacht Intro- 

pkJ, from Cherlottotown for Bar Uar-
à :> " * W' - .

Sailed, stmrs Kanawha, for St John; 
Boaten, far Turk’s Island, Jamaica and 
Santiago.

HALIFAX, Sept 13—Ard 12th, stmrs 
Halifax, from Charlottetown and 
Hâwltsebury and sailed for Boston; 
L&urentian, from ’Boston.

Ard 18th, stmrs Halifax City, from 
Liverpool via St Johnls. Nfld; A W 
Perry, from Boston Senile, from St 
John via ports.

■

bar.

;

i

Sid 12th, etrnrs Horcnce, for Liver
pool via St John's, Nfld Rappahannock, 
for London; Sobo, for Bermuda. West 
Indies and Demerara ; I.aurentian, for 
Glasgow.

HALIFAX, N S, Sept 14—Ard, stmr 
Ulunda, from Liverpool via St John's, 
Nfld: schrs Harteney W, from New 
York; Iona, from Elizaibethport.

Sid, stmrs Senlac, for St John via 
ports; Shenandoah, for St John.

HALIFAX, Sept 16—Ard, strs Hali
fax, from Boston; Sit Pierre Miquelon, 
from St Pierre, Miq: Oruro, from West 
Indies via St John.

Sid, Italian cruiser Fiermosca, for 
Baltimore.

!
-

■(

British Ports.

MALIN HEAD, Sept ID—Stir..- Em
press of Britain, from Quebec for Liv
erpool 120 miles west at 1.05 p m.

MIDDLÉSDP.OUG H, Sept 9—Ard, 
str.ii Kangs tad, from Wabanu, Nfld.

LONDON, Sept 10—Ard. stmr Iona, 
from Montreal and Quebec.

LONDON, Sept 11—Ard, str Crown 
of. Arragon, from Quebec.

MALIN HEAD, Sept 11—Passed, str 
Cassandra, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Glasgow.

GIBRALTAR. Sept ,10—Ard, str 
Breidablik, from BaltlBtore via Syd
ney, CB, for -----

BARBADOS. Sept 9—Sid. str Coal
ing, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL. Sept 11—Ard, str Em
press of Britain, from Quebec.

BROW HEAD, Sept 11—JPassed, str 
Margherita, from St John for Sharp
ness.

MALIN HEAD, Sept 11—Str Tunis
ian,. from Montreal and Quebec for 
Liverpool 105 miles west at 11.25 a m.

JAJNDON, Sept 11—Ard, str Lake 
Michigan, from Montreal and Quebec.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 11—Sid, str 
Celtic, from Liverpool for New York.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 12—Ard, stmr 
Tunisian, from Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, Sept 11—Ard, stmr Car
thaginian, from Philadelphia via St 
John’s. Nfld. '

LIVERPOOL. Sept 12—Ard,. stmr 
Cassandra, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Glasgow.

MIDDLBSBOROUGH, Sept 11—Sid, 
stmr Fremona, for Montreal.

MANCHESTER. Sept 11—Sid, stmr 
Manchester Shipper, for Montreal.

WHITE HAVEN, Sept U—Ard. bark 
Carl from Newcastle, NB. ? ‘ ‘ ’

LLANELLY, Sept 11—Ard, bark Ja^- 
cob Rauers, from Parrsboro, NS.

RHYL, Sept 11—Ard, schr Willi, from 
Campbellton, NB.

LONDON, Sept 12—Sid, stmr Ontar
ian, for Montreal.

SHIELDS, Sept 11—SJri, stmr Calrn- 
rona, for Montreal. . ?

SWANSEA, Sept 11—Ard, stmr An- 
dreta, from St John.

CARDIFF, Sept 12—Sid. bark Linds- 
fare, for Campbellton, NB.

GLASGOW, Sept 13—Ard, stmr Cas
sandra, from Montreal and Quebec via 
Liverpool ; stmr Ionian, from Montreal.

<Hd; stmrs Hesperian, for. Montreal; 
Indranl, for Cape Tormentine, NB; La- 
konia, for Montreal.

Liverpool, sept u-Ard,
Moeris, from Qqebec.

Ard 13th,- stmr Pontiac, from St 
John.

Sid. schr Electra, for St John’s, Nfld.
BARRY, Sept 13—Sid, stmr Mon

mouth, for Montreal.
LLATOSILLY, Sept 12—Ard, bark 

Casma, from Parrsboro. NS.
LIVERPOOL, Sept 16—Ard, str Man

chester Importer, from Montreal for 
Manchester.

LONDON, Sept 16—Sid, str St John 
City, for Halifax and 6t John.

BELLBIBLE, NF, Sept 16—Str Vir
ginian, from Liverpool for Montreal, 85 
miles east of this point at 9.30 a m.

SFEZIA, Sept 16—Ard, str Hprm. 
from Montreal and Sydney. CB. via 
Marseilles.

MANCHESTER, Sept 16—Ard, str 
Moeris, from Quebec.

SHIELDS, Sept 15—Sid, str Iona, for 
Montreal.

AVONMOUTH, Sept 16—Sid, str Tur- 
:onvK\, for Montreal.

BROW HEAD, Sept 16—Pased. str 
Bengore Head, from Montreal 
Quebec for Belfast.

BOSTON, Sept 11—Ard, strs Tabasco, 
from Fowey; Silvia, from Progresse, 
Mex; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, 
NS; sch Crescent, from Hanisport, NS.

Sid, str Georgian, for London; Lau- 
rentian, for Glasgow via Halifax; NS; 
Menominee, for Antwerp via Philadel
phia Prinrie Arthur, and Boston, for 
Yarmouth, NS; sch Wm Bisbee, for 
eastern port (latter- from Weymouth).

Cld, strs Cymric, for Liverpool; Cal
edonian, for Manchester; sch Yolando, 
for Bridgewater, NS.

CALAIS. Me, Sept 11—Sid, sch Ella 
F. Storey, for Bridgewater, NS.

ROTTERDAM, Sept 9—Sid, strs Oth
ello, for Wabana; Wegadesk, for do.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. Sept 11—Ard. 
sch Rewa, from St John.

NEW YORK, Sept Tl—Ard, sch John 
L Colwell, from'St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 11 
.—Ardi schs Berijariiln Russéll, frotii 
Walton, NS, for New York; Madeleine, 
from Mriitlànd, NS, for do.

CHATHAM, Mass., Sept 11—Passed 
east, str Hlrd, from New York for 
Hillsboro, NB. -:v - -'««

CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept 11—Bound 
south, strs Venètla, from St Johns, NF, 
and Halifax, NS. , l

ROTTERDAM, Sept 11—Ard, stmr 
Kastalia, from Montreal via Liverpool. ;

DBLAGOA BAY, Sept. 10—Sid, stmr 
Melville, for Montreal.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 12—Bound south, 
schr Winnie Lawry, from St John via 
Bridgeport for New York.

Bound east, stmr Volund, from New- 
hurg for Windsor, NS.

NEWCASTLE, Del Sept 12—Passed 
down, stmr Siberian, from Philadelphia 
for St John’s, Nfld, and Glasgow.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept .12—Ard 
and sld, schr Sallie E Ludlam, from St 

‘John for New York.
Ard, schr itarOld - B Consens, from 

Bathurst, NB, for orders.
Sld, schrs Benjamin Russell, from 

Walton, NS, for New York; Madeleine, 
from Maitland, NS, for New York; 
Nettie Shipman, from St John for New 
York Carrie A Lane, from New Mills, 
NB, for New York; St Bernard, from 
Hantsport, NS, for New York; Gene
vieve, from St John for Pawtucket.

CHATHAM, Mass, Sept 12—Passed 
south, stmr Edda, from Hillsboro, NB, 
for New York.

PORTLAND, Me-, Sept. 12.—Ard, 
stmr Governor Cobb. Thompson, from 
Et John for Boston, and sailed; steam 
yacht Idler, from Halifax, NS.

Sld, bark Glendovey, for Paysandu, 
SA.

ANTWERP, Sept- 11 — Ard, stmr 
Montreal, from Montreal via London.

CITT ISLAND, NY, Sept 13—Bound, 
south, stmr Edda, from Hillqboro, NB, 
for Newark; Bark Ladysmith, from 
Bridgewater,. NS; schrs Henry H 
Chamberlain, from Fredericton, NB; 
Jennie A Stubbs, from St John, NB, 
via Bridgeport; Adriatic, from New 
Richmond, Que, via Boston; Annie 
Bliss, from River Hebert; NS.

Bound east, stmr Munin, from New 
York for Walton, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 13 
—Ard, sehf Moravia, from Port John
son for Gaspe, Que.

Sld, actor Harold B Cousens, from 
Bathurst, NB, for New York.

BOSTON, Moss, Sept 13—Ard, stmrs 
Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Rrince 
Arthur, from do; schr Harry W Lewis, 
"from Canning, NS.

Sld, Stmr Prince George, for Yar
mouth, NS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Sept 12- 
Sld, schr Oriole, for Boston.

BOSTON, Mess, Sept 12—Ard, schr 
Bravo, from Newcastle, NB.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 14—Bound 
south, schrs Madeleine, from Maitland, 
NS; Benjamin Russell, from Walton, 
NS; Carrie A Lane, from New Mills, 
NS.' ' : ••

SALEM, Sept 14—Ard, schrs Romeo, 
from Lynn for St John; Yolando, from 
Boston for Bridgewater, 
from Boston for St John.

NEW YORK. Sept 14-Od. schr King 
Josiah. for Bridgetown NS.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Sept 14-Ard, 
schr J L Colwell, from New York for 
St John, NB.

PROVIDENCE, RI.

"
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DO NOT BE 

HUMBUGGED.
Mom than ever, [dishonorable and 

disreputable pharmaceutical concerns are 
flooding the market with cheap and 
WrfMimu preparations designed to be 
Imitations of Da. Fowlxb’s Exreacr or 

\ Wild Siuvmhit.
Soap of these are even labelled “Ex- 

l treat of WBd Strawberry," " Wild Straw
berry Compound,” etc., in thé hope that 
the publia may be deceived and led 

them, thinking they are 
getting the genuine Da. Powtn’a

Am you willing to risk your health— 
perhaps your life, to these no name, do

For Sixty-three years Da. Fowun's 
Extract or Wild Strawbrrrt has been 
used in thousands of families for Dierr- 
toaa, _I))Tsetaev, CoUe, C*mpe, Summer

Do net let the dishanwd or uneerupu- 
lgus -dealer kseebug yeu intp accepting 
one of these cheap substitutes, to the 
detriment of your health and gala to hie
poehet.

Ask lor Dr. Fowl**’» and insist on 
Wng supplied aith it See. that the 
n*me The T. MUbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Qnt., is on the wrapper. Price 
.W cents.

‘1
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NS; Lotus,

to

Sept 14—Ard. 
schr Genevieve, from St John, NB.
Vineyard haven, m&ss, s»Pt 14-

Ard. schrs W E & W L Tuck, from 
Alma. NB, for City Island; Theresa, 
from Gaspe, Que, for New Bedford; 
Maggie Todd, from Calais, bound west.

BOSTON, Mass, Sept 14—Ard, stpir 
Halifax, from Halifax NS; schrs Ba
sile from Bellevue NjJ; Collector from 
Bridgewater. NB (both arrived 19th)’.

Sld, stmr Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; 
bark Puritan, for Vanoouvsr, BC,( and 
returned to Nantasket Roads).

CITY ISfuAND, NY, Sept 16—Bound 
south, schs E A Sabean, from New- 

w K «u»d W L Tuck, from
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EÜEI FREE.
s with nervous debility, 
mrory or deficient man*
excesses or distillation, 
ome with a simple -per
tly send free, in a plain 
man who will write for 

3924 Luck Building,
3-4.
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•<££ S^T". ;mm THE SCENE 
; OF PRETTY WEDDING

NOTHING FINER THAN 
THE ALBERT SCENERY~:S.

Mlles McCloskey of Boston 
"Weds Miss Clara

I
St. John Artist Pays High 

Tribute to Landscape 
Beauty of County

v. ■

Coil " r - ~y •>- Tl.i.li.1 „U. —
V \ • ■ FOREST FIRES 

RAGEHERCELY
FREE RURAL MAIL 

DELIVERY SHORTLY
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL THE PURITY LEAGUE

HOPEWELL. HILL. Sept. 13.—John 
C. Miles, the well known landscape art
ist of St. John, who spent several days 
at the Cape the past week, left yester
day for Hillsboro on his way home. Mr. 
Miles has been sketching . in Albert 
county for some weeks, _ and will re
produce a number of the many pictur
esque scenes which the Shepoly section 
affords. in conversation .with The Sun 
correspondent, Mr, Miles. said that he 
hed visited practically all parts of the 
province and had no hesitation in sav- 
irg that there was nothing finer than 
the Albert county scenery. He has 
made sketches of some of the beauti
ful spots of Albert, Lumsden, Hopewell 
Hill, the Cape Rocks, qtc., using belli 
water colors and oil}. One particularly 
beautiful scene is one of the Shepody 
valley from the surrounding hills, 
which makes a most charming picture: 
Mr. Miles, who is a true Canadian, has 
great pride in the Canadian scenery, 
and wishes bis work to be absolutely 
free from foreign influences. His trip 
to Albert county was not only a de
lightful one to himself, but wlll.be a 
lasting pleasure to the many who will 
have the opportunity of seeing the 
work of the true artist in the repro
duction of some of tae particularly 
beautiful specimens of nature's kandi- 
woik.

A meeting for the purpose of organ
izing a Purity League with the view 
of influencing the political parties in 
favor of purity in election, is an
nounced to take place at Hopewell 
Cape on Tuesday evening next.

Cranberry picking is how in progress 
oh the Shepody marshes. The crop is 
reported large, except on the sections 
that have been flooded with the tides. 
The tides have been very high the past 
week an l much of the marsh is in a 
bad state, the hay not ail being gath
ered.

Mrs. O. L. Gondey and children, who 
have been summ it tog at the Cape, left 
yesterday on their retain to their home 
in Passaic, N. J.

G. H. Adair of Apohaqui, formerly 
principal of the school here, spent 
Sunday with friends in the village. '

Edwin Wag-staff, who has been lec
turing in the interests of thi I. b. G. 
T. at Moncton and vicinity, spent Sun
day at his home-here. He gods to Dor
chester next week.

The farmers have been favored -with 
particularly favorable harvest weather 
the past week or two.

REXTON, JH. B„ Sept. 14.—The mar
ie riage took place Wednesday evening at 

tme of Mr. and Mrs. John Call 
,e Ridge of their daughter, Miss 
' Call, and Miles McClaskcy of 

Boston. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Stavert of Harcourt, in 
the presence of a large number of 

S- The bride and groom visited 
friends in town Thursday and will re
turn to Boston shortly, where they will 
nialce their future home.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
McMichael took place at West Branch 
Saturday afternoon and was largely at
tended. Rev. H. B. Stavert of Har
court officiated at the house and grave. 
Mr. McMichael, whose death occurred

t
'A*

Lemieux to Make An-1 .J • , ... fir.Two;Ontario Towns 
Surrounded

,- NEW YORK TO PARIS THOMAS CAR NOW IN PHILADELPHIA.

The victor in this famous race attracted much attention last week. White the plant is scarred the mechanism 
is all in*faultless condition.

;nouncement* la
Provincial News •• *

son,. M. P. P., Newcastle. The funeral ' were fitted with the apparatus and 
I will be held next-Sunday afternoon at with captain of mines, Jno. Johnson’, 

o-thirty. '’’’■X - . Supt. of Mines Warren M^lkenzle and
several other officials went down the 
pit to the scene, of the fire,>àbout 1.30 
this morning. The men,' it’ is'*learned 
from an official .of • the company, were 
enabled * with the aid of the djAeger 
apparatus, to enter the .portion of the. 
mine in which the fire was burning and 
into the room where the Are was burn
ing only about TO feet from where they 
stood. They were enabled to put a 
stream of water from the hose directiy. 
upon the blaze and it is expected their 

away, Mr. Calhoun attend- work will be so effective that the of- 
ed a little reunion of the Calhoun fani- ficials hope that the fire will be under 
ily at Rothesay, at which were present | control by tonight. The work of the 
John Calhoun of Savannah, Ga., and firemen is greatly hampered by a brok- 
Charies Calhoun vf the.Western States, 
formerly of Albert 

The funeral took place today of- Mrs.
Elliott, mother of Mrs. Nicholas Pear
son of Riverside. Mrs. SUiott was 93 
years of age.

HARTLAND, N.. B„ Sept. 10.—This

>. :GOES TO NIAGARA

He and Laurier Speak There 
Tonight—Judge Gunn 

Appointed

SETTLERS THREATENED
'*T ■ !" • ; -;-W :4;M '*• ' >

Large - Amount of Valuable
5 Jjjf 4 tiWfc ■ ■' | r "

Lumber DestroyecU-More 
Likely to Go

-

— I HOPEWFLL HILL, ,Sept. 9.—Dr.

Lansadwii’. A fen days later a gold/ Bàcon Dickson of Fredericton, son of 
brooch was missed from cue of the j. H. Dicks m, clerk" of the executive 
rooms and again this evening a gold council, is visiting friends at the shire- 
v atch and chain with gold nugget at
tached was missed. Chief Crawford 
was notified at a late hour and imme
diately Wfeni on the

■
I

Thursday at Harcourt, where he had 
been living for some time, was ill a 
long time with kidney trouble. He 
leaves a widow, who was Miss Eliza
beth Hetherington of Richibucto, four 
sotjg. and one daughter, Miss Meta Me- 
Mhjjiael. Deceased v.as about 65 years 
otage and well known in . this county.

James Little, while working in his 
saw mill at Main River, Friday, had 
the-.misfortune of having two of his 
finders taken off. Dr. Mersereau was 
calSto and rendered the necessary 
treatment.

McKenzie McMichael of West Branch 
who has been very ill, is somewhat 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson lea ve this 
morning on a visit to Montreal. a
-Rev. A. D. Archibald is spending a 

few days in Campbellton attending a 
convention in connection with the 
Presbyterian church.
-Miss Lou Abbott returns to Sackville 

today to resume her studies at Mount 
Allison College.

• Miss Jessie Ferguson also goes to 
Sackville today to attend college.
.Robert Goldie want to St. John Sat- 

tR3$ay to visit friends.
Miss Margaret Graham left Saturday 

fob Providence, R. I., to resume her 
duties ‘-’.B teacher in a school there. 
She was joined at Moncton by Mrs. 
Douglas Warm an, who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. H. H. Warman of 
tliat' place .on her return to Providence.
,,Mi»s Maude Dickinson has gone /to 

Cambridge, Mass., to spend some 
months.

Mr. Lingley of St. John, who has 
been engaged in the employ of A. J. 
and Frank Curran for

I

town. i IW. E. Calhoun, undertaker, of Cape 
Station, returned on Saturday from the 

f«„, . •• cas“ In a very meetjng of the Undertakers' Associa-
few minutes he procured sufficient tjùn while 
évidence to arrest the domestic, Mi'S»
Christiana Tremblay; and the stolen 
watch and chain were found in her 
possess! cm.

TORONTO, Sept. 14.—Forest fires are 
assuming serious proportions in New 
Ontario. Towns are filled with smoke 
and blazing- fires at night betoken séri- 

damage" t.o settlers unless a heavy 
rain comes soon. Fire fighters have 
been busy all week trying to save sum-.

cottages on -the Lake shore from 
destruction, and their safety "is hot 
assured. Along the T .and N. O. fires 
are raging and many settlers are being 
wiped out. Betwèen North Bay and 
Sudbury the foic-st' is blazing fiercely i 
and settlers are in danger.

OTTAWA, - Sept 14.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
left for Niagara Falls tonight. The 
Postmaster-General in his speech will, 
it is understood,, make an important t 
announcement with regard to . the 
speedy introduction of free

: 1
ous

1rural mail 
delivery in Canada. Sir Wilfrid is ar
ranging for a campaign meeting to 
Waterloo county before he finshes his 
Ontario tour

en water pipe, which cannot be im
mediately repiired. t The draeger ap
paratus has proved Its worth and ef
fectiveness in fire fighting in close 
quarters and the N. S. Steel" and Coal 
Company are grateful ' to the Domin
ion Coal Co. for the use of the same.

HARTLAND, N. B., Sept. 10,-This 
nftèrnoon George Simms, of South 
-Knowlesville, lost his bams ' by ' fire. 
They contained fifty, tons of hay and 
half of the grain crop. The loss is 
SI,500, with sème insurance.

The chief says he has met many fe- '■ 
male criminals, but never one wbfëfi 
Could hold a candle to this one in the 
use of profanity. She is only a young 
girl, being about seventeen years of 
age.

mer
||

Liberals Confident
The Liberals feel confident of -being 

able to redeem North Waterloo in. the 
coming contest and Sir Wilfrid's visit 
will materially assist towards that re
sult. His itinerary after the end of the 
month has not yet been definitely de
cided, but if The time will allow he will 
probably make a tour of the WestA

Judge Gunn of Ottawa has been ap
pointed châil-man or the board of con- - 
clllation 'and . investigation under the 
Lemieux act which will adjudicate on 
the matters in dispute between th.e. • 
Canadian -Northern Railway Company 
and its -locomotive engineers. ■ The 
board will hold, lLV first Meeting in Ot
tawa tOmofrow. : The - other 'members 
of the board- are J. Harvey Half, repre
senting" the engineers, and Mb: .Rich
ardson of Toronto, representing the 
company. '

undy. ■ cross-examination for two 81 al” C-C9< 1<?es *s
hours. Court resumed at ha:f-i:s;zt one. oC0' wlt 1 60_ms insurance.
n h£h F°;vltl went to the Jury " \A*OODSTOCK, Sept. 10,-This morn- CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 10.—The
whit ”a ir°f A defendant. S. H. ing nëirly thirty competitors entered "police pourt was crowded today to wit- 

e" " - ”e «Poke LiJV °yer an hour, the approaching and putting contest, - ness the trial of Joseph Sheppard, of 
during-which he.reviowgd the claims which was won by Mrsi ^tV. B. Bèlyea, Sydney, and Chas, McDonald, of Fic

he plaintiff and declared that: there wife of the chairman of the local tbu. charged with breaking into Trâ-
iv.S1nji£fJîtrfCt XVt1,1 the defendant in school board. Mrs. Bely eft's total was radie station and stealing a horse and

l- ir.diy.dual capacity, but. as repre- nine, her nearest competitors taking goods amounting to over $600 on Sept. 
o P3#/ Cûmp,any' eleven. Mrs. Itendscmebody. the 2 and 3-

wi presldCnt' ~he contract Misses McLaren, Stetson and Miss Hen- Attorney General Palmer appeared
mcre.geaerouify. derson tielng at that Thé "semi-- behalf of the crown, -and L. F-

i*"" ’Çw1 îif receiving. IF&m finals in1 the championship- tjiis after- Hazard on behalf of thé Dominion gov- 
'3 m nthl ^'though he was only nooh resültèd in an easy ; victory for emmen. Many witnessed were exam- 

month^ ouf^''L? 7Tg*\t0rt0i?? Mrs. HafidsomebOdy, the Windsor lady. Ihed and all the articles stolen 
torthLr claim of ct nw Al t0 h! 'too is making Such splendid strides In claimed - by the owners, making each
nZliZ t , expenses of the race for the premler honors. Her offence so strong that the prisoners

ina his family and lost of bust- opponent, Miss Helen Sydney Smith, have been committed for trial at the.
dount of ^rneni^L lost by seven holes. In thé'consolation Supreme Court.

"tissraHHE "“«H**"5* •• ««-profits of the sale of over seven huu- fLîy-.eS a, °uc-sided-battle, thé. St. John inatioq of the boys who were arrested 
dred of the Sharpie?* separators had entepln" the' ^finals c with Mrs. last week for burping the school "house
been only $43- The plaintiff was to ,.*VChUm t6morr6wvir , • sec will be continued, tomorrow morning
settle a claim of •■<#»* latte? cpmpaav, before, Magistrate King. One of",**
l-utv-toadn-faitod- to -do anything and""- 7a“ ^ the Boys is held on $500 'bail, fhe other
their ciailii wasl stffi unsettled. , ic^TPl Thls l,rc%’r*» to be à two 09 $250 each, W. B.. Jonah ap-

F. B. Carroll, K-G-., followed for ttîe -"J? L V-the former pears .-for the cr.own. D. I. Welsh of
plaintiff andin an address of an hour the ^amfe of her life. The Moncton and J. H. Yeomans of Petit-
reviewed the evidence frbn-r the plain- p mentation of prizes and a meeting codiac foil the accused, 
tiff's standpoint. His hemor summed associatlon W,H conclude the The ratepayers of this district met
Up and gave- the case to the jury at ®etlnS tomorrow afternoon. Halifax, in the public hall on Thursday morn-
five o’clock,, submitting to them some rr“,ro artd . Charlottetown ing last to discuss plans for a new
twelve or fourteen questions Involving 192.9' school house. A committee of three,
all phases of the facts brought out .in N- B., Sept. 10.-The j. G. Jones, D. D. McDonald and J. E.
the evidence. lUIi. rifle -match Is ijelnigy -shot here Humphreys, were, appointed to assist

The jury -i et un ed to the court at ? a.'present, conimencing : at nifte o’clock thé school board, in considering the 
o'clock and on their answers to the ,s mor:ttog, for one-half hour with r probable cost of the new building. The 
questions submitted to them- by the extra serles afc w“*‘ About Cgrty rifle- report will be received by the ratepay- 
judge, his henqr;,digested a verdict tp are W attendance. The morning ers at a future meeting..
be entered for the defendant, in which. Jvaa devoted to the first stage of the Townspeople will note with pleasure
on being read over to them by the Irv“1S Cup match at 306, 500 and 600 the improved condition of the grounds
clerk of the court, the jurors concur- y^fr8" afternoon was talcen up around the station house. Nature only
red. Ora P. King, ort tjehalf of the 'vly* extra series at 500 yards, the sec- requires a little help and not hinder- 
plaintiff. made a. motion for postea, stage of the Irvine Cup match, and, ance to give us one of the prettiest lit- 
which was granted. The court men ad- tile ,irst stage of tho B. F. Smith Cup .le station properties along the I. ,C, R.

match at tifté and 306 yards. In connec- Mrs. Allan Belyea of St. Jphti is 
won with the first stage ef tile Smith spending the week.with her sister, Airs. 

v , Cup ma4ch. the team meetch was shot. G. G.. Jones,
NEWCASTLE. Sept. 10.—James Four teams competed, Mount Pleasant, Miss Ella Stepson left this morning

Ogilvie-Fish,.> prominent lumber mér- Woodstock, Florencevilto xnl Avoiv- for Sackville, where she will enter ML 
chatot, Foret ter, Fraemasbn and Pres- dale. The result is not known", but Allison Ladies’ •College, 
byterian, died today from the effects the chances are in favor of Mount Miss Jessie Killam of Moncton is
of a fall some two weeks ago follow- Pleasant. S-mie very good scores were spending a couple of weeks with her
mg a long period of délicite health, made, including some possibles in the aunt, Mrs. D. A." Jonah.
He was the son of the late James Fish, extra series. R. s. Semple of Florence- 1 D. I. Welsh of Moncton and W B. 
lumber and provision merchant. He villa put on five straight bulls in the Jonah of Sussex were in the village 
married Miss Raçhél Sinclair, sister of first stage of the Smith W-tch. The last. Tuesday. .
the late Edward Sinclair and yàunt of last.stage of the Irvine Cup match will Miss Maysie Ryan has gone to Fred-
\‘rs* in MoICane. He was ih the* be shot tomorrow ‘forenoon and an ericton, where she will attend the Prov-
sixty-sec )nd year of his age and is sur- extra series at 400. The "match will incial Normal School,
vived by a _wi*w and the following close tomorrow with extra series at S00 Ralph Belyea of St. John was regis-
brothers. Vi 111 lam E., civi 1 engineer, and the last stage of the Smith match, tered at the Mansard Hotfse on Labor
ana Charles E.. contractor. Newcastle, B F. Smith, M. P. P„ win not be Day.
and Dr. E. Clifford Fish. Melrose, able to be present in

No tain
has fallen fbr Wèeké; and the doiitttry 
is dry as tfwtirV A large tract of-lum- 
ber land with ties, pulpwood and lum
ber camps in Mattewan Valley district 
is in dangéV Of destruction. The dtio-’ 
tridt is in unsurveyed townships, fifty 
miles west" of Port Arthur.

Companies owning djfmps and7'tim-ber 1 
in the greatest danger are Stewaft atid 
Smiley arid. Whalen,- w'fib sta'nd lb' lose 
heavily, - "'••;""> "

Towns Surrounded
\PORT ARTHrfR,, Sepb 14,-Fort ,WU- 
l>am and Parry ‘Sound are surrounded 
with bush fires and ,4n the district ex, 
ten-ting-from-Severn River to Spd^py 
great damage is being done to standing 
timber, even hard wood being affected 
in consequence of the -'prolonged 
drought. The air, is filled with,.smpke, 
rendering mavlgsttlon of Georgian - Bay 
extremely difficult. ....

In the neighborhood' of- Waubauttitc 
and other points along the line at C. 
N. O. R. and C. P. R. reflection -Of fires 
is so bright as to almost" allow dne to; 
read without any other light. t ;::

- .#«r filé f« :t

were

ai"-

gone to Moncton to ’ attend '^u^topsg

The Misses AnnU; «nd Margot Wood 
who spqnLthe summer at.their home in " 
Bass Rivir. Jiave Returned to'"Boston,

Thomas..poyer and . jdrt:-' Maty" iCing, 
both of Koncbfooügùac. - Rev; F. Wl it. 
Paeon officiated. " ""

Miss Irene Barton of Pine Ridge Mas 
returned home from Sydney, C. B; ' . 

The Upper Fine Ridge school was

ness
..... some time, re
turned to his home in St. John Satur
day.

Mrs. Fred. Knight and child returned 
tb’their home In Moncton Saturday, 
Liter an extended visit to Mrs. 
Knight's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robért 
Lennox.

Mrs. Lennox has- gone to MOHctbh to 
spend a few weeks with Mrs. Knight.

-Mrs. Florence Girvan has gone 
visit to friends in Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lennox 
visit to friends in Harcourt.

Miss Melanie Boucher of Salem, 
Mass., Is visiting Miss Lucie Maillet.

The Russian schooner Besmer, 
which loaded deals at Curran’s mill, 
went down river Saturday, but las not 
been able to leave the harbof yet on 
account of bead wind.

A large number of coasting schoon
ers entered port yesterday.

Curran's mill closed down yesterday 
for the season on account of a shortage 
of logs, as it was too late in the 
for the getting out of lumber when the 
roUj, was purchased bv the

BUILDING TO CALGARY
" b» .g

- ■ ■ -■ . r : ■ ■ -
Louis was in town Monday. 7

Mrs. H. D. Duff went to St. John 
Tuesday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Forster visited 
Buctouche Monday. . . '

Douglas Mitchell ol Moncton 'return
ed home Tuesday after spending u few 
days in town. '

Robert Gleiicross and sister, Miss 
Belle Glérvcroes of Coal Branch, are 
visiting friends here. - '

A baby toy was born Tuesday to Mr., 
and Mrs. Reuben Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank; AlUrran have 
moved their 'furniture -to- Richibucto, 
and will occupy the residence of Mr. 
and- Mrs. W. H. McLeod, who have 
moved this week to Fredericton.

George Jardine, of Kouchibouguac. has 
purclvased fr nn Marten Lanigan tha 
(house at, present oocqpied by John-Jar
dine. Mir. .ujd Mrs, Geocge Jardine will 
remove here: shortly.

Edward Han nay has purchased the 
Dickinson house on Water street from 
W. D. Dickinson of Woodstock.

The Kent Northern Hotel is being en
larged and improved.

Thomas Jardine, sr„ and Richard 
English are both very poorly.

Mrs. .Watson, of Nevv, Hampshire is 
visiting her uncle .and':aunt, Mr. and,
Ivlrs. Robeit Bell ot Galloway.

John Irving, of Lynn, Mass., is the 
guest of his. mother, Mrs. John Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Balti-
-, , person, and he Miss Robinson of Rothesay is a !"°fe’ ^d'' ape off a vitit to friends .at
Mass. The sisters are Mrs. C. C. Ham- delegated Col., D. McLeod Vince to guest of her cousin Miss Beatrice lNotre Uame- Kent county. Mr. John- ed her face.
ilton, Shediac, and Mps Donald Morri- make the presentation to the winner Armstrong at the rectory son has been absent from his native. The struggle of Miss Woods to esi

I C. B. Herritt was in the village for lhonle for forty-five years aqd despite cape and h'er cries for help, caused the
a few hours yesterday his advanced age is hale and- hearty.,., crowd to become panic stricken and it

DORCHEBTER, Sept. lO.-The Cir- Mr, and Mrs. Moi-rison and son Henry A. O'Leary,: formerly, of ®ic-, was with difficulty that the poUeb pre-
cult Court finished business, this morn- George of Amherst have returned home tcucI,e but Who has been engaged-at- vented the spscto.tors from stampeding,
lng^and Mr. Justice Gregory returned after being guests at the Mansard for newspaper work, in New, York (or some
to Fredericton this afternûbn, the past four or five weeks. years, returned to "New York this-, week

Thy cage, of Andy J- Gorman against Miss McLennan of Moncton spent t° resume his duties -after having spent
À Kentutitÿ lady had a very agree- A- B. Copp occupied the court Tues- Labor Day with iMrsx J. E. Hiltz an enjoyable vacation at Buctouche.

able 'é^p'étiedêe.ï to leaving off coffee Àay and Wednesday. Judgment was Walter Steeves of the National Drug Silas Folklns left yesterday on a holi- 
drinking’ WSteS She found harmful, and reserved with leave to either side to do., St. John, waas In the tity yester- day trip.
.taking oti'-Ptistum. 'She never loses an move the court to vary the verdict, day. Miss'Sàrah J. Walker of South Brancfi
opportunity to tell btHefs Of "her goOff 'l>his case arose out of an accomddatioii Léonard Steeves and family of'Süm- has returned home: from a.;visR fo *er- niTTI rpnin i/«sin«n
fortune. She. sfiys: note given the X B. McManus Com- merland, B. C., are at his old home a brother, Chârlcs Walker 'of Stewia'cke, Hâ LtùHlK KÂNüAS

“For ovtt"30--yrars I suffered from pany which failed last fall. The plain- few mHes outof the village. Hid :N; ' ...... * -
nervous trouble. Four years ago I was tiff had loaned the company money on friends wil1 regret to hear that Mr. MiBS M- A. Hennessey of St. Louis 
down wit t nervous prostration and the note and other securities. When a Steeves iar in very poor health. was to town tBls week. - -
heart trouble., After several months of settlement of Its affairs was made bv Mrs- H. W. Church returned home Daniel Grogan of Kouchibouguac has
misery, my doctor, one of the best in the liquidators thirtv cents on the aJ from a very pleasant visit last even- returned (home from Maine,
the country, told me I must quit coffee iar was naid and The , ton 1n8' - Henry Hickey lis-still very low.-. -.v,
and tea. - ...AT - A,1 . v stot claimed to have the ^1! " Mr- arid Mrs. Uz King returned yes- -- Harty'-’BuLctoniten of Buctooehe waA:

“What-was I to do? I. ir^ust have for thé dividend on the ïhl ierday from Prince Edward Island, in '^ek- ^
some warm beverage for breakfast as nrnr.llnf ~ „ . ’ the where they have been sumniering. Mrs. . The many fflends -'here of Frank ’
I had never done without one in my .. . .. .. * e claimed also King leaves on <Monctay for a couple of Bowser of Vancouver, B. C., are sorry
life- *bat ‘he,otI?er aecuJltle8- held by the weeks’ visit at her old home in Chat- to hear ihat he Is to very poor health

“I decided ..to try Rostum, little d f1dant should be realized before ham, N. B. .. . and that ho has been obligéd to resign.
thinking it ^<^14, ariiqp.it to anything oalfing upon him to make good on the The-Rev, Mr. Allan hae. returned his posltlbW^-fe 'tKeFcustiftnstooase! arii

-At first I dl^: niot like A but whfen we accomodation note. A. W. Bennett & from an extended trip to the old çou n- that-'cRy lift conséfitiBSêe." 'Mr. rgowsér "
boiled .it ifffeen mmutSi. until it was R. Trites for plaintiff; Friel for defend- try. . ’ " ' is the eldest sofi'bf tfie- lato WtHiam
dark and rich, it was déllclous. And î Bnt- _ W. Nelson and daughter- Marlon, and Mrs. Sowaer of this town,
soon began to ImI, better. Thos. MeGarry,/ in whose case the who have been visiting Mr.' Nelson’s RéV- J B. Ganong, field secretary for

After using Postum constantly three Jury disagreed, was allawed to go on father, James Nelson, have returned the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
years I feel like a dlfférenb'porson. I his own .recognizance to appear in to their home in Bangor, Me. . | Sunay School Association, will conduct’
always had been a poor sleeper, but January. Rutnors^of an interesting wedding the services in st. Andrew’s church--here
now sleep i>-ell and am in perfect / ; : A-" . .. event in the very near future tell us "Sunday m'ornirig.

st. A“ ,!lvc *
•'Mÿ entire: family now use it in pre- ^ Co'' Miss Dobson, elocutionist, <f ,'Mofic-'

ferqpce to any. other beverage at'meals. .7^MaÇMahon, instructor in use ton will give a recital in" the’ United
I am an enthusiastic friend of Postum draeger apparatus, accompanied Baptist church next Monday "evening
and I know that what it has done for ^ 20 men aTid 10 set °t draeger appar- at eight o'clock,
me it will do for others, so. I never let atus and supplies arrived here last
a chance go t»1 to réctftoménd*'it to ^“*«5,tb'asBiBt i”-the work of extin- 
those who suffer from coffee drinking.' Suiehing the fire at the mine,here. The 

Name givçn by Postiim Co., Battlie «wBWMé fire fighting apparatus of the 
Creek, Mich., Read."fhe- Road to Well- collibry is cone entitled at the plant, 
ville,” in pkgs. ‘"there's a Reason.” and: the men and officials are confident

Ivor read the above fatter ? A naw ; - J
On6 appears -from thtra to th$to. They theXarrlval of-Lhe draeger anlSiratb? Mys. Fred. Reid- and her sister, Miss

11 - k T T apparatùs. jemfie. McGreger visited Buctouche on 
_ men here, they prepared to make a de- Monday^

scent into the mine. Five of the men Miss Margaret A. Hennessey of St.

Canadian Northern Line Being Pushed 
Forward

on a

<ars on a

i 1opened Monday with Miss' Livingstone ' 
of Trotft- Bfdok as teacher, _>«*•...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cross man of 
Buctouche" visited friends heïé this 
week. ; -• ■'

Herbert Irving of Buctouche *fisrln 
town Sunday. ”

v

j 1- REGINA, Sask., Sept. 14—President 
Wifiiam Mackenzie of the C.VN. R. to
day stated that the new liue west to 
Calgary would be pushed as soon as 
practicable. It will start from Regina, 
but a branch Sine north will be used 
for fifty miles, when A cut-off to Cal
gary will take place. This is being done 
to solve the question of entrance to 
Regina and obviate the necessity of 
opening new branches. The Regina- 
Brandon line wil be opened inside of’ 
two weeks, and a - passenger service 
commenced at Once. It is intended that 
trains shall run through from Winni
peg to Prince Albert 
road. Mr. Mackenzie said the Cana
dian Northern \#as not worrying about 
a union station at Regina, having al
ready secured rights in the. present C. 
Pt R. station, which will eventually be 
turned into a union station, and in
creased in size as demands arise. After 
touring over the whole line, Mr. Mac
kenzie lias come to the conclusion that 
the banner crop this year will relieve 
the money stringency, and that good 
times have returned.

o

fit * -,•;?<• : •-*; r* - ~ -<f ' - •

UOY TRAINER WAS : 
ATTACKED EU BEAR

i I

iseason i
new com-

____ is Collet has leased the Rexton
Pdtel.. to Ta-q les Richard of Richi- 
lj^cto Cape, who has already taken
enjjrge.

he schooner Plurabustah has been 
hched off the shore and. is lying at 
(it's wharf. ’

» -t •rv<journe-d. - .'■g By

Great Excitement at Fort Plain Eitiilitlon 
When the Animals Beeame - .; 

"‘Ahmily

over this new

i

MUCH BRITISH CAPITAL 
-IS COMING TO CANADA

FORT PLAIN, N. Y„ Sept. 15r-While 
giving a performance at a fair heté last 
night, with a troop of six trained 
bears, Miss Beatrice Woods was at
tacked by the largest of the animats 
and painfully injured before the brute 
could be driven away from her. The 
bear bit her in the shoulder and claw-

I

I*

Itoring the Past Eight Months it is PROFITS OF THE GIANTSAEsIlialti Tint $143,000,000 
dlas Been Invested-56* NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—With a good 

te&d in the National League pennant 
race, the Giants, players and owners 
and manager, are already beginning to 
roll under their tongues the morsel of 
victory .That morsel, in dollars, 
estimated, will be worth $250,000. It 
represents the difference in that popu
larity which means 
leaders and the 
league.

Receipts. at home and on thé road 
this year for the Giants will probably 
reach $300,000. The expenses for sal
aries of players, managers, hotels, etc., 
will total about $110,000, leaving for 
President Brush and his associates a 
neat little lump of $209 500.

Then there’s the world championship 
series—should the

>5>l'
A KENTUCKY EXPERIENCE z 

Coffee end tea Still at Work
ffCRONTG, Sept. 15—The Globe 

morning publishes a statement 
piled by E R. Wood, which shows that 
between January 1st and August 3lst 
of the year capital to the amount of 
$142,845,000 had been supplied for the 
development, of Canada. Almost all .if 
this has come directly from investors, 
in England. The totals are:
Government issues.............. . ..$43,500,000
Railway issues.....................
fiSnicipal issues .. ..............
Sfticellaneous issues..............

Ithis
com-

Several women fainted. The excitement 
also caused the other beans to act ugly 
and this further frightened the crowd.
It was some time before order cogld be 
restored. Mtss Woods will recovef. .

it is

cash between the 
tail-enders in the

4V-' .
.. 64,000.000 
.. 20,270,0» 
.. 15,075,000 MET HEAVY WEATHER■pftai ___ _ $142,845,0001*-JL " :■ ALBANX. vW^ Australia, ‘Setfe-lS,-*

glers from the American fleet, sailing 
from that "port several days after her 
Bister ships, arrived here" tdday. She 
encountered..tempestuous weather. -.-J

2,500 of ' ffie -bfuejacKéts àtid.hriàrtnS» 
from, the American warships. <7-

“YOUNG EGYPTIANS” ARE 
i THE LATEST TO ORGANIZE

Giants keep the 
Cubs and Pirates safely below hatches 
until. the season’s end. Last year tho 
Cubs and the Detroit Tigers each re
ceived $18,311 for their work. If the 
final struggle for supremacy comes this 
year between the Giants and the lead
ers of the American League there is 
little doubt that this figure will - be 
largely exceeded. Of this total 60 per 
cent, will go to the world’s champions 
and 40 per cent, to their defeated op
ponents. This will bring at least $1,500 
to each player, and may, if present 
anticipations be lvalized, boost 
earnings of 4he Giants for the season 
to very near the $350,000 mark

„\
%.

@SMnd British Evacuation of Egypt and 
: v Bestoration of Native Parliament

lat«£Jüi
world. Tested rnsny-years,- never toils, tt 
cure be ppsslbte- 4100 reward it,it,does. r

- Tuttle»». J 
Tamflecmmemitm
Ointment "Veterinary Experience," perfectmitC. H. R. fe
Nova Scotia.

-.GENEVA. Sept. 15—At a meeting here 
ffte “Young Egi-ptian Party” was or
ganized on the same lines as the Young 
Turks' A despatch was sent to Sir Ed- 
3?tfl Gray, the British Secretary for 
foreign Affairs, protesting against the 
continued occupation of Egypt by 
Great Britain, and reminding him of 
hi*- British Government’s oft-repeated 
promise to withdraw the trooos. \ se^- 
cSd despatch was sent to the Khedive, 
Ali bas Hilmi. requesting the restora
tion of a parliamentary regime.

the
•gor.-CvT-.

A. B. Cafson has an apple tree in-his 
garden which is a great curiosity. : Oh 
one side of the tree is a prolific crop 
of apples and the- other side is adorned 
with blossoms. —, .-

Hr- H- W> Coates will dispose Of, hie 
hous^old goods by auction-on Tuesday 
before movipg to- Ke^tviAle, N.. S. J.- .

Small catches of fall (herring are be
ing made. They- are,of a*.fair sise and 
very.fat . ...r , , „

Yesterday was. pne.o^the, hottest days

Afrs. Thomas, lÿinlay oi. ^sa-i^t
-has gope to. Run)forA.BalIs to Vjêit her 
"son. Russel. .. ... . J

THREE IN THE FIELD
VANCOUVER, Sept.- 14—There are 

at present three candidates, in. the field 
at Nanamlo—Ralph Smith (Liberal), 
Shepherd (Conservative), and Haw
thorn waite (Socialist.) The Victoria 
Times says an attempt will t)e made to 
unite under the Conservative And, 
Socialist vote behind cither Hayrthorn- 
waite or-Shepherd,-one-ef them rretir
ing' but that smith is •’in no dansy 
from such combination, it predicts an ’ 
increased majority for Smith.

«- • ■-»:
: '* :?

RBXTk>N. N. B, Sept. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Woods of Boiestown, who 
have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, left 
Monday on a trip to Toronto and Nia-♦

OASTOHIa.
Bton the __Kind You Hay Always Bought
Signature

rr South Farmiiiinterest.
D. McK. Murphy qf Bass River has

/

w St

K . Ni__ J.

MAN------
F WOMAN
le to attend a 
s COLLEGE 
sending for 
ie of the 
SINESS COLLEGE 
that it will cost 
lard to write for 
in y time

a

)SBORNE 
l, N. B.

is Honor Judge Wed-.' :< 
ers, on a summons to 
[he verdict should not 
ufigment entered for 
Ibstante veredicto, or 
p. W. B. Wallace, K. 
:the plaintiff, and G.
[., for the defendant. 
F-sion by couneel, his 
o consider.
N. B., Sept. 11.—The 
enthusiastic meeting 

the fishermen’s union 
iy. Every fishing dis- 
V was represented. A 
lord minimum in the 
i.erring be eliminated 
«.• of six dollars be 
voted down by an 

Hority. The old price 
\merican packers can 
lit on any other basis, 
es were made by J. 
ton Clark, George M. 
icr and others. Two 
y cheering fishermen 
•rmine'd that no ?ur- 
5e made to the East-

W Dominion arrived 
[ging operations will 
p in tho river and

PH ALL WOMEN.

suffer from constipa
sse Dr. Hamilton’s 
y vit anse the system, 
lach and bowels, bring 
Utli. dry a 25c. box of 
dlls.

Sept. 11.—The pro
ladies’ championship 

pd this afternoon with 
illation of the prizes, 
officiated in his most 

ss Thomson received 
cup and Mrs. Hand-
kner up, a beautiful 
[von two other prizes, 
ie in qualifying round 
png runner up to Mrs. 
[• of the cup emblem
ing and approaching 
as Muriel Robertson 
ng championship cup 
[tobertson the handt- 
le. The 
by Miss Hare,, the 
Mrs. Ketchum, who 
pdsome prize. There 
S other minor prizes, 
on behalf of the as- 

h. eloquent address,
[l club for its most, 
Inment. Next year’s: 
[id in Halifax. Mucfi 
everyone the very 
[lives from that city- 
luck failed to Carry 

le interprovincial cup 
ns wick by default.- -. 
!nd afternoon there 
iy prominent visitors 
Harry F. McLeod Me
mber.

consolation

ept. 11.—In the police 
g Fred. Blair, fe. P. 
It Debec, was. up for
e of. receiving liquor 
rs in St. John to,par- 
;. Inspector Col-pttts 
n as the result of the
a couple of loads of 
t. The ease was ad- 
nesday next. •
(s here today in o-un- 
tor-General McLeod, 
said to, be- mainly itv 
re sale- of Lstqçk- for 
Conservative, paper, 
ihcr will speak here 
:he new theatre.

pt. 11.—At the Con
ing convention for .., 
here this afternoon, 
the present member, . 
-idate for the coming 
As was expected,-- 
r name before the 
delegates were, pres- 
tnty and Albert sent 
om each parish, 
president of the Al- -■ 
rvative Association, 
and Mr. Fowler was 
1 L. Peck of Hills- 
George D. Prescott, 
ination was made in

ed in good spirits, 
:tle before him -- ’
r of being carried 
1 the shouiuers 
Stic followers. The 
peech accepting the 
Mr. Flemming also 
srence to the High- r

ssed at the recent 
ert county Baptists 
tform was read and 
ited to confer with 

evening a largely 
as held in the rink, 
td by the candidate, 

for Kings county.
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EXPO. FIREWORKS ECLIPSE 
THOSE OFPREVIOUS YEARS

Litlputian Duo. !TV In *h® 8t0ck yards from Dr.
Geo. Liable and Annie Nelson. In their „ 7r’®' *7 J"wett. PeterCUnch and

Musical Comedlette, • HT„*LMcLe“a,£ 8,1 local Wn-
“Our I odirer " Judging at the stock yards Iras

Countess Masri commenced yesterday afternoon. A
(Mrs. Gen. Tbm Thumb) °f ju<5ses ,has been

In a short account of her very Inter- £r T 8ta T
estinir career of travel , Blandish of Walkerton, Ont..

Cao*am gL Uabll eieht harnB88 horses; W. J. Davidson
°f ottawa- heavy horses and beef <at- 
tle: W" r Stephen, of Ontario, dairy 

M «intle °attIe: °- H Stephenson. Ontario, cat-
-n mte« v i tle cla8S«- Oeo. Bain of the dairy de-

a , , , h vbunt8SS Magrl, ( partment at Ottawa will Judge dairy
Assisted by Count and Baron Magrl in ] -products; S. J. Mooré of Ottawa will 

the Comedy Playlet. , judge seed departments; F. L. Fuller
"Two Strings to Her Bow," or “Which of Truro will Judge agricultural pro- 

Shall Win Her.” ducts, and John Guardhouse of On
tario will Judge swine and sheep.

John F Frost of Hampton, the vet
eran superintendent of the stock de
partment, is again in charge. Since 
78(0 he has held this position continu
ally, and the regularity with which he 
is asked to return to it says enough

___ for his methods of accomplishment.
THE DIVING HORSES. Mr. Frost considers that the stock

/ ( • tries are decidedly the most numerous
were seen , and the finest ever gof together since 

before the grand stand in the afternoon stock have been shown on the exhibi- 
at 3.45 and again in the evening at 9 tion grounds, and he ought to know, 
o'clock. This is perhaps t he best act. A horse which is attracting a large 
seen here in years. There are two ,-d.are of attention Is a nagnillcont 
horses, Quee-i and King. The former Clydesdale from Mr. Morgan's (Stoner- 
horse made the dive first before thou- croft) farm, St. Amies, P. Q. 
sands of spectators. The King follow
ed shortly afterwards, making a splen
did dive. The horse;» deve from a ™. „ ,
■stand thirty feet into the air into a „ The poul,r7 e*h,bl‘ » 'veH a«»vo tl.o 
large tank. This performance will be “I*™*6 a"l a“racted 6e»P attention 
repeated every after,von and evening L r y-' Ne“rly T„ry, M* °f tl,e 
timing the remainder of the week. I P‘™‘ ÏV" *epr^"tel ,n tl,ta 8bow’ 

Through something working- wrong. Judging of the flowers and pot-
the tank overfilled and toon a stream'-* ? ™
of water was flowing over the grounds The exhlblts of w- ** Iv- Pedersen 
This ran dm™ tnf niultne grounds and D McIntosh were very creditable 
Quite T J ,n JÏLpnF “U3fa indeed. The former's exh lv.t was very
track. Several "of the vlfitors were n8at,y «°*1* Up Ip ,the fmlddk tbera 
compelled to walk through this in oTder a watf. toUntal” „from wMch
t%e^ar^°rntooenThUSatentchal,8't VoUowing are^the xvimlvn in ,ho

in the building. They also rendered 
several selections before the grand 
stand. This band was again present
in the evening. The Scotch bagpipers Collection of 12 stove and greenhouse 
were also in attendance, both afternoon plants, In flower, distinct varieties— 
and evening, and were heard to great D. McIntosh, 1; W. and K. Pedersen, 3. 
advantage by largo crowds. The City Collection of 12 foliage niants, dis- 
cornet Band will again play this after- tinct varieties, ferns excluded—W. and 
noon and again Friday afternoon and K. Pedersen, 1; D. McIntosh, 2. 
eVj” 1 Collection of exotic ferns, 6 plants,

At tbe Women’s Council exhibit in distinct varietles-D. McIntosh, 1, W. 
th.® eUery oI ttle hjain building there and K. Pedersen, 2. 
will be some special feature of interest Collection of ornamental leaved be- 
each day. This afternoon at 2.30 o’clock gonitis, 6 plants, distinct varieties—D. 
miss Boyer and her young lady as- McIntosh, 1; W. and K. Pedersen, 2.

, U.?lve a Latins' dish demon- Six Coleus, distinct varieties, not less 
rm w V11* »the domestic science room. Utah Six in pots—W. and K. Pedersen,

. J at the 8ame hour Miss 1; D. McIntosh, 2.
.Lv’m eacber of domestic science in Six geraniums, double, distinct varie- 

win S"T* I*001 °" Waterloo street, ties, in bloom—W. and K: Pedersen, 1; 
w fl demonstration with a num- D. McIntosh, 2.
taught •0t science, as Six geraniums, single, distinct varie-
Mlsf L™, schools. On Thursday ties, in bloom-D. McIntosh. 1, 
wi!I demon«tt,nfa ^ assistants Six geraniums, ivy, distinct varieties,
a W Class GOOkin«T. on in bloom-D. McIntosh, 1.
will be demêr,.rM.1ay afternoon there Six ornamental leaved geraniums—D. 
gàr„n J^T atl0nS ^ free kinder- McIntosh, 1.
Every aftemo™ chlIdren- One Climbing vine, in bloom—D. Mc-
ikvery afternoon tea will he served in Intosh, 1. .
the L>ca^°Chu^f^supervision. of Three minis, distinct varieties-W.

An intereXs and K ped®r8ft“- V D McIntosh. 2.
m^n’s Cm,noli h ,atnre at the Wo- Six oegi.nias, tuberous, distinct col-

free kln- «*• In biocm-D. McIntosh, l; W. and 
Xd Uon by St- Mary's K. Pedersen, 2.

» „ - . . er direction of Miss Mor- Three begonias, shrubby, distinct var-
mL rf hvf aS6,3tants' Miss Miller and ieiivs-Vi . and K. Pedersen, 1; D. Mc- 

® 18 and tiowers were Intosh, 2
worked with the former being nut to- One specimen exotic fern—D. Mcln- 
gether and painted . red, orange and tosh, i; w. and K. Pedersen, 2; 
yellow in a manner that called forth 
heartiest congratulations. The work 
the little ones was wonderful 
the least.

HON. R. W. SCOTT RETIRES 
AT THE AGE OF 84 YEARSFEW ABOUT ! '

f
Lays Down Reins of Office 

After Years of Faith
ful Toil

8,00BMIïï|reeceo woman
OUT BE $500,800

NEVER FINER SEASON 
FOR CROP GATHERING

On Scale of Elaborateness 
Never Before Equal-

led Republicans Carry 
the State Many Detectives Hunting for 

Dr. Flower, Notorious 
“Prompter”

Member of the Senate 
Since Early Seventie ; 

Author of Scott Act

Fair Weather Has Prevailed 
for Nearly Three 

Weeks

i
Attendance at Big Fair 

Monday Was Near
ly 7,000

REDUCED MAJORITY
RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 13.—Through 

the confession of a woman now under 
arrest the police are seeking Dr. R. C. 
Flower, notorious promoter and swind
ler, who is now accused of being the 
head of a daring gang of trunk thieves 
for whom a reward of $5,000 is of
fered.

Only when Mrs. Theodore Hageman, 
now known as “Mrs. S'ldzey,” widow 
of a broker who died mysteriously in 
New York six years ago, told the police 
today that phe bad been, duped out 
of Î500,090 by the smooth and oily 
,Flower did the detectives leant that 
Flower and Horace Cc.urtland were one 
and the same.

Unwillingly she told that she had 
supported a gang of thieves and con
fidence men through the money 
lier by her husband, but finally iden
tified a pictur- of Flower as Courtland. 
the man who had obtained the bulk 
of her fortune.

“Mrs. Lindsey” came here from Phil
adelphia with Courtland, and later he 
took apartments with another woman 
whom he represented to be his wife.

In her story to the police “Mrs. Lind
sey” insisted at first that her business 
relations with Flower were entirely 
confidential, and that she gave her 
money to Flower or Courtland to in
vest.

All the Liliputians were well receiv
ed and when the company produced 
their comedy playlet, “Two Strings to 
Her Bow,” there was great applause.

There will be performances in both 
halls this afternoon: and. again this 
evening. -

Republicans Figured on Car-
■ ■ - -..-r-
tying the State by

15,000

HARTLAND, N. B., Sept. 12.—There 
never has been a finer season for the 
gathering of crops. Fair weather has 
prevailed for nearly three weeks and 
the farmers, generally, have their grain 
crops all in the barns. Oats are prov
ing to be of much greater yield and 
better quality than was anticipated a 
month or six weeks ago during the 
drought. Buckwheat is a bumper crop.

Potato digging is in full swing and 
the tubers are turning out about sixty 
barrels to the acre, which is about 
three-quarters of a full crop. The 
farmers feel that they have made quite once as Secretary' of State, Hon. R. w. 
enough from this crop this season to Scott having resigned, 
recoup them for the big loss last year. 1 Mr- Scott, the retiring Secretary of 
The price has been as high as $1.05 per State, is a veteran of the Mackenzie 
barrel, and at that figure twenty car— cabinet who has been a colleague of Sir 
loads were bought and shipped by i Wilfrid’s since 1896 He is eighty-four 
Hartland dealers last week. This week, S^ars of age and is best known 
however, the price has fallen away to throughout Canada as the author of the 
some extent and there are not so many local option law, which 
coming to market. They are now put- through parliament many years ago and 
ting them in the cellars to await winter which is commonly known as the Scott

Act. Mr. Scott has been a member of 
So great is the volume of business the senate since the early seventies and 

being done at Hartland station at the sti11 retains his seat in that body on 
present time that the north-bound way- his retirement from the qabinet group, 
freight train was held here for seven He was mayor of Ottawa in 1852 and 
hours, yesterday, in order to do the was one °f those who worked for the 
shunting and the necessary setting of selection of Bytown, as it was then 
cars. called, for the capital of Canada. Since

All summer long times have been 0,611 Mr- Scott has been a resident of 
booming along the valley of the Upper this city, and in withdrawing from the 
St. John, and the cry of “hard times” . hifh position he has so long held -re- 

I is heard only from those who by nature ' tains still the highest esteem and re
spect of all classes.

Jlis Successor is Charles 
Murphy, an Eminent 

Lawyer

Amusements Are Capital 
- Fine Display of 
Poultry and Cattle

en-
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 14.—The Re

publicans carried Maine in the state 
election today by about 8,000 votes, 
that being the plurality of Bert M. 
Fernald of Poland, the party candidate 
for governor, over Obadiah Gardner of 
Rockland, who headed' the Democratic 
ticket.

At 11 p. m., with only less than 
eighty little towns ant: plantations to 
hear from, the vote stood: Fernald, 
70,648; Gardner, 61,875. 
communities in 1904 gave a Republican 
plurality df about a thousand votes. 
Governor Cobb's plurality in 1906 wag 
8,064.

As the Republicans, after a particu
larly strenuous campaign, claimed the 
state by 15,000, the result of the con
test was regarded by politicians as 
more favorable' to the Democratic 
party as demonstrating that the people 
desired tç be heard on the question of 
re-submission of the prohibitory law to 
a popular vote. This issue was the 
leading one in the campaign, although 
the Republicans discussed at times 
national questions.

The vote was the heaviest since Ï888, 
running well up to 140,000. The gain, 
however, was mainly by the Demo
crats, the party vote increasing more 
than 13,000 over that of 1904, while the 
Republican vote fell 

jJoth parties, however, increased their 
vote over that of 1906.

Mr. Fernald expressed himself to- 
cressionaj districts uy about the usual 
“Doubtless Mr. Taft's popularity help
ed,” he said, “to increase the vote over 
that of two years ago, and will help 
us very much in November.”

Mr. Gardner refused to comment on 
the election until he had received -the 
full returns.

The Republicans carried dll four 
gressional districts,yb about the usual 
pluralities, Amos, L. Allen being re
elected in the first and E. C. Burleigh 
in the third, while-John P. Sxvasey 
■chosen to suéeeedj Chas. L. Littlefield 
in the 
the là 
fourth.

The two partie*, split even in the 
twenty cities, each capturing ten. The 
Republicans, however, gained in the 
counties — v

The next legislature will probably be 
Republican by about the usual 
tion. . .... ;

The voting was particularly heavy in 
the rural district», where the Demo
crats through the popularity of Mr. 
Gardner among the farrrfers 
great gain»._

AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 14.—Congress
man Burleigh, when seen at his home 
here this evening 
Press representative, said:

“Returns received up to this hour in
dicate mv election by rising 2,600 plur
ality. This is a gain of 700 over my 
plurality of txvo years ago- This re
sult is very gratifying to tne, and I am 
deeply indebted to the friends who 
have so loyally assisted in bringing it 
about. ' 1

Gorman’s Diving Dorses

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 14.—Charles 
Murphy, K. C., is to be sworn in at

♦

MOWS ATTENDANCE "THE POT.TLTP.T EXHIBIT.
■left

The remainingTho paid admissions were 6,514 ♦ 
yesterday, as against 10,608 for the ♦

♦ same day at the last
♦ At the last fair, however, Monday
♦ was Labor Day. The attendance, ♦
♦ therefore, yesterday was large. ♦

exhibition. -*■

he carried

shipment. :
St. John's great international exhibi

tion began in earnest last night. The 
attendance during the morning was 
only fair, on account of the threaten
ing weather, which clèared shortly be
fore noon: during the afternoon the 
number of visitors began to increase 
rapidly and by seven o'clock in the 
evening a steady throng of people were 
passing through the entrance gates.

The attendance last evening was 
such as to bring Joy to the hearts of 
the management. “Give us fine weather 
and the hearty support of the citisens 
of St. John and this show will be the 
greatest ever held here by long odds,” 
Is the optimistic cry Of those in charge 
of the big fair. And it would seem 
that.they are going to get both. Every
thing went with a swing yesterday 
afternoon and evening, and the great
est interest was taken in the exhibi
tion. , .

The amusements were well patron
ized, the Pike got' its share of the 
business, and the live Stock came in for 
minute- inspection. The excursions, 
whVh begin on the railroads today, 
will serve to Swell the crowd from this 
on and there, is little roorr- for doubt 
that "xMth fine weather until'the end 
of tub week- a record attendance will 
he recorded.

THEN LEAVES HER.
■When he got most of It, it seems that 

he left her. ,
It was while railroad and local de

tectives were hunting for trunk thieves 
that they learned the woman’s story.

“Mrs. Lindsey” said:
“My relations with that man were ar6 affected that way. In every village j 

confidential. They began soon'after an unU3ual amount of building is going Although Mr. Murphy has never held 
the death, of my husband: I know on- The crops are abundant and the a ^1 ln parliament fie has for 
that he .had been in trouble, and I Prospect excellent for good prices. ! years been a prominent worker in the 
know that he was innoev nt of the The water in the river is “as low as Liberal cause, and has several times
charge made against him. can get and not Jam,” as one person been mentioned for the party nomina-

“I had a fortune of about $1.000,000 expressed it today. Notwithstanding, ti0IL 
«When I first met him. He interested Conductor Scott of the St. John River
me in some of the gold mining schemes Driving Company has a crew at work Murphy’s Appointment 
which he had on hand, and as X kniw making fairly good headway with the
nothing of the > sin ess and believed “clean-up” drive. All summer a crew Mr' MurPhy's appointment to the 
the investments would pay, I gave him has been at work breaking a jam of cablnet was urged by an important 
money from time to time. I suppose about a million feet hung up in the dePutatlon of English speaking Cathc- 
that I have 'given him at least half a “Coffee Mill" in the Grand Falls gorge lics from Toront°. Peterboro, Kingston 
million dollars In various ways and at and, no.v, that being accomplished the 8nd elsewh6re' which visited Ottawa
di5£‘,enl tlmef- , , , last run of the drive is being made f0r the purpose last winter-

TVe have traveled a great deal in This ls Contractor Soot tv- firo5 " ' i Mr. Murphy is a native of this city.
Mexico and in the West. When I left and he has f ' , ... 5011 He received his preliminary education.
Philadelphia this spring, l aving spent made some money ^ indications, in the separate schools and collegiate’in- 
the early spring at the Hotel Walton. j pi, . ,. ’ _ 1 stitute and afterwards graduated with
my t-.unk checks were sent to Wtl- I, Q'p t J *fe 106 brlce of deals, F. the de„r^e of B ^ f Ottawa TTni- 
mlngton, Del., being bailed’ #<v that . ' . *le *.Co- have kept their mill y ,t where in his final vear he won 
place by Clerk Whaley, who was at the u.m™ing, giving employment to the ‘thè meàât nresented'tiv Pope Deo XIIL 
hotel. Mr. Courtland got thé checks, usua* number of men—about sixty. For fr,r the h»«t th»<»'= in T,hiin=P v, 
for they were sent to him, he having nionths they have been piling their Havin'- chosen 1-i-v hisP 
told me that the trunks could not be deal, but with a recent raise in the M^Mnrnhv hena’me t
sent through from Philadelphia to this Price shipping by rail has begun. An p McIntyre K - and upon the L 
city, but would have to go by way of average.of twenty cars are in their ' pietion of h^' stuZ T " "" 

Wilmington. . yard every day, in the various stages school he was admitted to the bar at
"Since.I have been here. Mr. Court- of loading. They ship a good deal of Osgoode Hafl Toronto 

land has come to see me often. I have wood to Woodstock, 
disposed of much» valuable jewelry and

CLASS 68.

’ Plants and Flowers in Pots.

off about 2.500. manv

con-

was
i:■

Things looked rather serious for a 
time at the buildings last evening. In 
the annex where several of the larger 
firms have their exhibits, a person 
sHLSftSl in to give a side show act con
sisting of the telling of one's fortune 
by a Hindoo. The exhi&tors claimed 
that this-show-Was fit- for the Pike and 
not at all for the main building. They 
even threatened if the man was not 
removed to tear down their exhibits 
and leave the bnHfltng. -Manager Arn
old informed The Sun list evening that 
the man. will be removed 
sufficient room can be had for hint on 
the Pike.

• The fireworks are without a doubt the 
best ever seen in St. John, Thousands 
of people crowded the space last night 
between the main buildings 
àmueèmeint halls to watch the magni- 
llcent display, xvhic began at 8.30 
o’clock and continued' for half an hour. 
The effect was wonderful. The night 
being dark and clear a better picture 
was presented and there was no dif
ficulty in seeing that the huge crowd 
was delighted with what they saw. The 
set pieces including a Walking Ele
phant, A Train Collision and the Erup
tion of Mt. Vesuvius. Another beau
tiful demonstration was in the form of 
several revolving wheels, throwing off 
•boots of Same of various and beauti
ful colors.

Witnessed by thousands of admiring 
spectators the show» in. both the large 
and small amusement halls passed off 
most successfully. Two performances 
were given ln each hall both after
noon and evening.

Of course the show ir. the main 
.building was the more attractive. The 
performance opened with

the !awpropor-

Returning to
rp. . < i Ottawa he immediately entered upon

S5ES5E2 =2p?SwS S£“-™
have had to pawn some of my valu- At Avondale there is 
ables to raise money.”

One specimen tree fern — D. Mcln- 
of tosh, 1. - -

One specimen begonia rex—D. McIn
tosh, i; W. and K. Pedersen, 2:

One specimen begonia tuberose, in 
blouni—D. McIntosh, l.

One sireeimen palm—W. and K. Ped- 
The carriage hall presents à splendid eroen' 1: D' McIntosh, 2. 

appearance. The1 exhibits ire far One specimen asparagus (Sprengeri)- 
ahead of anything ever attempted W’ ar,d K Fftiersen, 1; D. McIntosh, 2. 
here in St. John. Every available One specimen Cycas—W. and K. Ped- 
space is taken up arid some or thé ve- <'r5n’ 1; D McIntosh, 2. 
hide* are of the most experisive kinds r», 8p6Cl^e'1 Plunt- unenumeratod-

The exhibitors are A. G Edgecomb^' K' Podprsen' H D. McIntosh, 2.
Dominion Carriage Company ^1111^ ^°r the b,st ,,ls[Jlay ot Plants-W.
Gray & Sons Co., Ltd., M^m K' Pc<Ursen’ 1; *>■ Mçlntoah. 2.

E. A. Heaney, Barrie Carriage Com- CLASS 69.
Carriage* Co^6 & S°D’ 8nd McLaus:hltn Oolite tion of Cut Flowers and Bououets 

The machinery hall was nut in Cnrnatiuris. coliebtion of—D. Mein-

ur d";"""■w “ak
advantage of seeing some of the finest ' ' 
pieces of machinery ever shown in Can
ada. The floor

made
as soon as

to say Lifelong Liberali a reception for
°f Mr' and Mrs' An" From boyhood Mr. Murphy has been 

tnon> Baker, who, also, returned an active Uberal. He rendered the 
Bom their home honeymoon trip to party valiant service in a variety of 
Prince Edward Island. Mr. and Mrs. offices extending from that of ward 
Baker will take up their residence in chairman to president of the Ontario 
Hartland, at present boarding in the Liberal Federation. At the Ottawa 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gray. j Liberal convention in 1900 he >yts 

The work on the diversion of the C. proposed for the nomination as one „of 
P. R. between here and Woodstock is *be party candidates, and although no: 

j progressing slowly. The

by an Associated
THE CARRIAGE HALL.

EASTERN MEN FOR 
THE TORONTO MEET

and the

i track is seeking the honor he was a tie ..upon 
built to avoid the very heavy grades tbe brst ballot with the gentleman 
between the two towns. About seven wbo ultimately received the nomina

tion.
DALY WIU. OPPOSE S'FTOS

Officials After Schaefer and ,m:!es of entirely new right-of-way is
heing worked, and for the most part the 
cuttings have been very expensive. The 
dining rooms at Newburgh will be re
moved to Hartland when the work is 
finished—in about four 
The work began last November.

At present he. is the representative 
from Eastern Ontario on the executive 
of the Ontario Reform Association. He 
is now j'iist in the prime of life, and 
with his qualities as an effective plat
form speaker, energy and sane judg- 

; ïnent will make a most valuable addi
tion to the personnel of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s cabinet.

Hoimer of Halifax, and 
Woods. Montreal

BRANDQjN, Sept. 14.—It is stated on 
good authority that Hon. T. Mayne 
Daly, under pressure from friends in 
the Winnipeg cabinet, has consented to 
run In Brandon for 
against Hon. Clifford Slfton.

weeks hence.Carnations, six distinct varieties,
_ . °f each (sterns of carnations must

... . space is well occupied be less than nine inches in
and this part of the exhibition is far J). McIntosh. St. John 1
falr^inlhfs^hv"* ** Prevl°Ua iJ('"'VhOCks' c”U6(',lon af-N„ entries.

8 city. (.tladiol.T, fIx spikes, distinct—W and
^he a*Dcultural hall Is better than K. Pedersen, St. John, 11.

,aLlaet e*hlbitian- Some of the finest Collection of summer flowering bulbs 
roots ever raised in the Dominion are —W. and K. Pedersen, st. John 3 
to be seen there, and the display of Dhlox perennial, six spikes, distinct 
small products was highly compliment- varieties—W. and K. Pedersen 
ed by those Who examined them. , John, 1.

The entries in the stock ehibit were TlUox perennial, six spikes, distinct 
completed before noon and all the varieties—No entries, 
classes were well filled, especial- Collection of deciduous
ly those for sheep. So overtaxèd folla®6 shrulis—No entries, 
were the accommodation far the woolly For lhe largest, best and most care- 
ones that between sixty and seventy fulIy arran8sd collection of perennials— 
of them were crowded out'until addi-i W" md K Pedérscn, St. lohti, I. 
tional quarters could be provided for Largest, best and most carefully ar- 
them. ' ' 1 .i'J' ranged collection of annuals—W. a^d

Horse* also are in the race for honors St: d6hn- >•
in unexpected numbers. This difficulty ‘ , ,0' ‘"eluding plants and flow-
has been coped with, however, by’ar- er, n..pots’ did not rill. • 
ranging that zome of the local eoulnes “class T1" the following prizes
shall be kept in their home stables. . ,

In the cattle pen» are a fine selection C°llecJon of 6weet P^s, 1» varieties, 
of cattle ranging from the moat lordly WestfTcTd3 Centre‘7*?”' T' H- BuUock’ 
bull and proudest milk-producer to Dinner ’ 1 t-
quaint little calves a few weeks old tero7v in f“PP8r W6re served ye»-

Devons 40: of fla^ and bunting, while the tables
from si. wuL an cattIe were br*Sht with flowers. The meals
Z Dutch Be t^TlI rTf n0rn€’B farm 38' 8erv®d were the b68t possible and were 
of Dutch Belted 14, Of Guernseys 56, of supplied in a very efficient manner
erzeys 2, of Holstein* 48, of beef cat- A1> those who partook of the dinner 

tie 14, or dairy grades 20. There are and supper state that they will return 
470 cattle on show ln all an* 150 heroes. aea‘n- The restaurant is In charge of 

w- B,ack. who«e exhibit of stock ^ev- w- J- Holland and C. J. Kane, 
is the largest Individual collection, ls The following ladles also assisted: Mrs 
the largest exhibitor on the grounds. ! Corkery, the Misses Gorman, Miss 
ms animals are as remarkable for Fannie Quinn, the Misses Pine, Mrs 
?u?lly titey 'are for numbers. They Hanneberry, Mrs. Harrison and the 
include Herefords, beef cattle and’ Mlaaes Burns. George Smith Is sup- 
nb”ee' Plying the pastry.

5**îbltor8 who are very prom- The exhibition management have an- 
,afe Mtintyre. Bros, of Sussex, nounced that they have opened a lodg- 

Ayrshires; Hampton Stock Farm, . lnK bureau at 25 King street which 
Hampton, Ayrshlres; Storeycroft farm, • WHI be open for the remainder of the 
St. Annes, Quebec, Ayrshlres- h <’ week.
Jewett, Fredericton; H. R‘. McMonagle 
of Sussex and J. Fred Payne of Lin- _
coin, a former St.- John newspaper Been the

one 
not 

tength)—
tho commons

TOUGH MILE RACE PRAWLE POINT, Sept 11—Passed, j 
str Sellasia, Purdy, from Savannah for1 ' 

1 London and Hamburg.
THE FLOATING ELEVATOR.

At a conference with Hon. Wni. 
Pugsley, Mayor Bullock and Aid. 31c- 
Goldrick, yesterday Aid. Elkin re
ported on his trip to Montreal in search 
of a floating grain elevator.

He reported that while several ele
vators were available ,te was disap
pointed on not being able to 
the offer of a really modern apparatus

A special meeting of the genera! com 
mittee wilt he called immediately to 
deal with' the report and decide on fu
ture WctionV 1

TORONTO, Sept. 13.—In an effort to 
secure the entry of Fred Schaeffer, the 
Halifax sprinter, who defeated Bobby 
Kerr at Halifax for the Canadian 
championship, Hans Holmer, of Hali
fax, the Canadian .mile champion, and 
A. C. Wood, of the Gordon Harriers, 
Montreal, (he Canadian half-mile 
champion, James Cry don, secretary ot 
the Canadian League championship 
games, to be held here Saturday, Sept. 
26, at ‘Varsity field, wrote to Montreal 
and. Halifax today. It Kerr ever hooks 
up with .Schaeffer agajp that lad 
,1s dus jlRf a good trounohing. The 
chances are that Schaeffer will not 
come, but the core are likely to come 
up to Holmer and. Wood, who are game 
to defend their titles. Holmer, if he 
comes, will have an especially hard row 
to hoe, for Chuck Skene, of the Irish, 
whom he beat, #n such a desperate hat-„ 
tie at Halifax is itching for another 
crack at film, and Arnold Knox, the 
Central mtier, has a notion that he 
.can trim either one. His phenomenal 
success lately makes, him a dangerous 
opponent forany miler. - Then, too, ; 
there is Jack -Tait, Wood and Fred ; 
Meadows, who are likely to start. The 
league meet, which rivals in Importance 
the C. A. A. U. championships, is the 
championship meet of the Y. M. C. A. 
league. All events are Open, however, 
to C. A. A. U. and League athletes. 
The events:

100 yards, 220, 440, ?80, one mile run 
and five-mile run, three-mile walk, 120 
yards high hurdle, one-mile relay, 
each man to run a quarter mile'; 12- 
pound shot put, high Jump, broad 
jump, pole vault, discus, 12-poumd 
hammer, two and a half mile steeple
chase, . All Information and entry 
blanks secured from James . Bdyron, 
41J Tohge street, Toronto.

Puritan ’’44

. .. an overture
by Harrison’s orchestra, which was fol
lowed by an exhibition of Torelli's 
pony and dog circus. These animals 
completely mystified the audience by 
their clever feats. The ponies are six 
in nunfber an* went through many acts 
eeldom seen on the stage here.

The imperial Japanese troupe were 
the next number on the orogramme 
•nd were trtily marvellous. 'They per
formed Many stunts new to this city. 
As contortionists and acrobats they aro 
second to
The' troupe are second to none. One 

«f ffie number balanced a large
7L”h°f?e,r' wh,,e a waller lad 

did daring tricks, such as hanging by 
one leg, etc.

Then another member astounded his 
audience by Juggling with his feet a
within nn WU,h ,„a y6ry small Jap 
within. One of the cleverest in the 
troupe is a boy of about four 
age.

St.
Reacting

Washing Machinesecure
ornamental

The machine with the improved roller 
gear — a time and labor sav
ing invention, exclusive with 

the “Puritan.”
Then, there’s the extra 

heavy Balance

Ir

New mail room. tfrnone. A new- mall room is being erected at 
the Union' depot ior convenience in 
handling out-going mails. Hitherto the 
mails have been brought to the sta
tion and kept in the wagors until put 
on board the trains.

pole means
easy
running.

I
When the trains 

were late this was frequently incon
venient. In future the mail can be 
stored in the shed and held there until 
Put on boar-1. The structure is being 
erected inside tne railing ut western 
end of the train shed.

i
I ViGfp-J

years of
Amohg the many contortionist 

acts which he performed was tho one 
of walking across, tho stage on his 
hands, with his legs behind his neck. 
TNe troupe were gowned in handsome 
Japanese robes. "

Atigie and her Hons closed this excel
lent performance. This fearless woman 
made her Jungle friends go' through 
UT* d,f”cult act8- to the great de- 
I^ht of the spectators. As in the case
~d^J?ther,f<?tUr*S was well
Tecrivrt and hr,night forth rounds of 
PJBpNy '

Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb and her 
peril’ of Liliputians

;

Puritan Washers take all the work 
■ 01,1 of washday. Write us if your dealer 
does not handle the “Puritan”.

“Favorite ” Churn
You can churn with your hand — with 
jow foot — or both together, with the 
“Favorite”. Basie st 
churn you ever used, t 
Roller bearings make it 1 
so. In 8 sizes — churns - 
from % to 30 gallons of 
cream. Ask your dedler { 
to show you the “Favor-ft 
ite” or write us for full*

eom-
occupied the small 

amusement hall. Long before the time 
,rt tb commence the performance large 

had SUthered anxious to seo the 
?l«lc woman. She soon appeared and

fr*,4" trtreSt,n‘ '“Æ Of ITrlrf,V* , which wae much enjoyed. The 
follow.rg programme ws* carried out;

OA0
pThe KMYnRjmtiwijg BdagW entire Domocmfc Mate ticket beaded IN CHBBTBR STRIKE

by George W. Donaghey for governor, I
wm proLb-y reach Æ.o7o!JOrUy

description.Excellent exhibits of horses are to be of
DAVID MAXWELL fr SONS 
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JAMES PENDER CHOSEN MINISTER’S
COLLEAGUE AMID GREAT APPLAUSE
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Liberals in Hearty Convention Nominate the Strongest Candidates
Constituency’s History.

in the
V
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Dr. Pugstey Gives Account of His Stewonkhip
servative and Liberal Treatment of St. John Con
trasted — Suicidal to Check Liberal Transportation 
Policies Now, Says Pender.

«y» r,...«.,*..
•on Canada’s subsidized maiketeamers from the officiate of the ttfUttd Trunk Buffalo »»tara»7Vu!!!« Jeuld-and want t0 reach thet P®ritloh whereby it ma not make their W«6* on Cana- PadAc «, wan as the X ^ a ^ ^ , be ,0r us to handI* the
dT " irenton, when 11» waa Minister et Satl- All this is uW -er now being buslnea3 that will be offered to us in
nr Jr, HreJle^1.thSt the government ways‘ “ warranted me in expressif,# changed. Great impro’ro-nmto w th° years to com‘- Theref°re, I »*y.
of which Mr. Potter was a conspicuous the belief that the road from CMpHian been and are bïin* to'dl kJ th 11 would be suicidal to interefere with
fn*Jn|fliUTtial a,bsolutely re" to Norton Would be acquired, put in harbor commissioners wkh sroternment th® sovernmen^W transportation policy
£*"* to 4* TT 4nd«l** ta «• H‘r" condition ana uiftaed ^ Of as, Istance aT the port l ^ at th!s ‘^Portant time. (Applause.)t^/L^ nc°t ^°b„th6 /r°Td that ‘he Grand Trunk line. It always nenr- It 1. rapldl/ âur^Ung TveT The priment oc Public works

^ SrBSH'iEBnB
tik sCwa-EsHH EfiEssITfE/H

sgra^ïw SSSssSSSa: EE SUSSES?* EH™ ™ E«3BE2 #HB£H3F
°‘t£. twpw-tlTely, in the next parlia- > resided here ever rince* w ffZXL ZflTZ ' 1 r*8'ard Urn r«Ia- Public Works, Sir Wilfrid Laurier—our Trunk Pacific. (Applause.) However, twm these l-arbofs of ,-asy arartc-in Mr- Pender dealt at rome tom ti: ulM
ment et Qtoàdâ. unanimity. eAthuiai- ; + For over thlrty-ave years the -e representative and truly great and revered leader—has Whether they acquire that line oh bulk! the one chse of 4-10ths of on, per cent the enornmuF expend!,ores !wi"g me le
Mm^ex^tlonal g^d f^Un^re * name of tomeg Fonder hTbe^ * *** *fZ Z ^ S®'* ******* *• « their oW2. they have hot he,” and in the other Of 3-lOths of” one per VZZ ZJ Z ^ ^ ErV

,^S *ntIre ptoeeed- ♦ AêêOôlAted With the itiantifActnipR ■+ ***** oh^k. upon /our pmrt, g»ve I Well reto^mbèï1 thé inspiring words tatea to Announce that it le their d»~ <*ht. per mile eo that onü'.-npnmniivi» benefits the dty and irovlnce i-‘ ei-«jtgâ âftd tttè Ûêhlgslteâ teft th* cottveti- hm|a i* tit John. Mr PAttrlM* and power; |t I fW of Sir Wilfrid, uttered at thfl Opening libOMbtê intention to iwt into fit Tnhn càn haul a train of sîxtv mpq wit- ^roni Amount of grain iiein;

sSt^HîTsS :ssHe£iL—: 5 SH£E? T™ EfEHEFiP-^
“SS :EHE,“^6^: ssrSSEEEE E™E~™ EEETEHEvs sEB~Ers-r:btloal contest. A eplflt «f Victory vrae * i, i-nm, „ ri„v Weal as a representative, you would Mt’RbPS THROUGH CANADIAN hehslve ecale. tîî eneîmTtht^ h v,ith \^hoie nrtmkL<|f tF!' ('nmpaiileR‘ sntisfactory condition "f n-c .•rlliim-’t
in the air. The burdreda who were T _ „ „y 18t3' he began With ♦ feel und* tt Sew of obUegtton ZJÎZ PORTS (AtratoP, - CANADIAN hehalw eoma to enable them properly wtn uhoie principals t have frequ=nt- Vusinc5,. up to the ,é

æjsstsrszsæss. :ss„î£Er Env21 Ksrassrsrssic k 2&rE sCs^^s: r«isrS“ -S*? 28 sîî Surrr.^v’seufAesBM s,ak: sisssK r£E FFr^2®'^" EirPrHs-rswr,to do during the -0«Mn«î2XS^^Sr£2î ST^nter taK &.t&25 go^ Zdged tC^Of b* l^h (° ’ tbê '^4 ^
««„«.um,*».i;s?eryi52 «« ««.««-■. Z-'XiÜiT«rl*ï,'ïS„HS*;" ï«”™5‘ïi°',K,«i5,'0ïï;ï*” *~u ■»

^rrjsssxrr*». rsr-srssiy'LiRs «seeney to carry, along With Dr. FUgeley, * «alt^wedwlhe maü Wgg discov- ♦ tonight deal With the y*rtJL <i»part at all tlmw^f Hie hotOnly Zin ZZ borine,, ma<*- Yeu braa'?h,eg’. llse ~rtaJn : ot the United States from dumplsg
♦ wed for Which patente'were seem- tian" to ZT,.^ I” . ?“* ftaV It dredeedoT JL;,Î!’ J ,« wiu 1104 have forgotten that when the ™p?!1‘Lflt benches of the Canadian their goods Into Canada. As It stands
♦ ed and to the present company w Ïofe.^1 fmotofthe rttywh™b^t1th^ » itt ^wer’ 1 Mû': r'-8ti,t the Vast a^d , »»» th? moret^y duml themor»

♦ wan organised. This new noil in » cf this c^tituenet^Ld Zt undertaken the wl^» sf LvT- * W»d*lee which was needed ^/tile prairies ate necoming a network the government bene«s.” (A.ppiauSev
Mr. Fend#" is one Of the moet From- ♦<”* year eeptured tw«nty-4ve per-v » to thle a?rhr , î, .Zt ihg wharves to afford t0 br them’ ti>at 016 provincial gev- f railways, which will gather up the Mr. Pender reviewe d the businessidnent businese men in aH Canada and ♦ <*«. of the ehtlhe Canadian trade. * “e'sotrodtiion Z l lZ ernment- «7 deportment end the city ^ai" Produced by the farmers of the

èhdôÿs the fun confldett&e Of the bttBl- * It was Imitated by other manufac- ♦ ests^f thfdtr» tM 4 th the <Dtm^ which no-w come SOt*înSTwemS*?* 8410,114 eaoh b®" »b*-thtrd of the Cost 1 wbo are Increasing not by a few
ness men of this (tty, Cmeffwtive tod ♦ timers, but In IBM the Fender com--e ' ttm “«1? tt. „ .. son and vhich vZ cr.rr e m °< "“^ng borings. During the ptnvin- ‘hoxiBAne.s /early, ,l8 was the case be-

Liberal alike. There are few meh in ♦ pehy made further improvements -*■ government of the Urêftsiîig numbers to oarry to tZmsr" de,!,1““ my proposal whs laughed Ze. 1896’ b4t by ku"'lreds of thou-
Canada today better quaUlM to dU- and retained the lead. Two years ♦ to be reVmiwJ \ claims of St. John fce Barone the m-rttertat e 8004 deal by our opponents, but Sands: bothering tlie grain from 

«eoias tariff matters and when he * ago the plant in St. John, whichn&tiOh&J^v^îi» «°ïe Canada’ê fftcture(s ntheventually, after the new government ®0UDt*e63 Mattes* this gnln is being
briefly took up that subject in hi. * covers four acres, was^ctTcaltly ? HtorK» Z ' Z ZHunm and to^Z6 hîL "Z Power, they agZd tTt^ brought, and w.U each year be brought
speech before the convention It WM ♦ rebuilt, tile new buildings having -v the young voters the ZZ^ular.ly °* distribution through this mrf the tnn.n out the arrangement made by their pre- la raPlclly ihcreasirg quantities to theplain to everyone that the speaker was Va capacity of thirty tons of nails v knoW noth£3!.,;J 7 f ™!ft whe ufaStur^ ’aiTrrtheJÏLK5L deceesom-ttoe city agreed to bear its ?,levatore at ^ Arthur and Fort Wil-

rlfht at hoi»*.. And k il significant * per day, The company 1* one of -* which Bt. Jbbn has3 pase^l’in eoruZ Motfl»r Country and otiier countries of ®Fre of 4he costl aad 1 usreed to pay gy^erior ‘F f2$tern 8hores of After Mr. Pender tlnlshed, Dr. McAl-
glso that Mr. Pender is the man whose ;> the mort prosperous industries in -v tion with the wittiW p^rt busineZhZ Europe tor the Use of the pw.pl? of the «^maining third, and to Imve the ?aJ£ t„^n6P°rt l4 Pcros8 the ister of Sussex.' who Was on the viat-
nominatlon was least desired by the * Canada, and its success is in a ♦ to refer briefly ” smerttt.6Canada- (Applause). work 4one under a" engineer of my de- 8® eteamers are form, was called upon. He was heart-
2“ ■T'TT mWeUP6 *«• t0 to« «*»- * incidents in,? ZZ™ d ng I» regard to this most important SUb- my ft a n! T"1'” thr0U»h :iy cheered as he arose to speak. Iti
ed ZJaZ Za Pald -t0.^r' Z * e-bleandunceasing attention given -*■ Ject I think you will agree with me .^eU’ the borlnk» have been mostly m tP„ . -arrying on improve- refrrfèd to the Splèndld ability of both
“■ ZWi* Sg *t° ,U by the manager, v WhEt Feet.r D|d that neither thé *wemLnt of which a l™ade- ««• *°rk is now nearly com- Kng tosT^bZ Z Z* ZZ Dr‘ Pugsiey and Mr. Pender and sold
addar“" ne ...... .............................................................................. d I am a member, noir'I, as your repre- pl®4èd- to4 thè ret>=rt „f the engineer wateVs and nlTinT’ f thllt lf th*y- 1,1 HUngn-Albert, could
th»* hA wr^îm^wu Will grtH in him a. ■ - - / 1 rememb* w*ll when Mr Fostor sentat*ve> ^ ^ dfsôharglng the ,wlU soon be ready. % <v r .. t mente. S ~T linprove”4 have securerl the former, to carry their
etaunch supporter of *11 th*t Is bene- "* _ * ™ ,^ce a- power In the political life of p“at^sZhl°lrt0 tBl8 dty* (Ài*~ KNQINHEHVB BTATKMBNT. I The«e improvements all have for their ?ou’d“^? ^ e^ected^hîm*» “ZT* stZ*
fleial to this dty.” Me Vertutrk wad with thl» He told how Mr. Foster was a m»mber of the fed- P )- it will be of interest to the people of °*yect fhe «^uctiqn l„ the cost of ^ Zlorltv * h 7 ' U~
errwtsa wkh MMM Artra^ cheer, responsible for the removal of the 'co"*d haVB dôné 86 RUNNING RIGHTS ON Î. C. R. St. John now to t* informeZthM^ tra>*Portatlon, consequently greater “B^Dr Pugsley” he said -is lovai
that murt have mode Mr. Pender feel Harris car work*, employing some 300 Z. ,3 J”netl4ueney. emailed have a statement from Mr Davy who r0”1 t0 the farmer’^ aIways Vavihg to ti“e c»Les « ? Zn so tor S
#r<md. men, from St. John to Amherst Mr ™** city _to P»y to the Dominion $40,- As to the second matter which inter- is in charge of the work. , f 1,1 view 11,6 keeping of the trade in 1° 1 , *k P , , ° f0a l^odDr. Pugsley ha* seldom been heard MaAlplne spoke of Hon. CUfford Sif- !?d Zhart® Car'!î°n Brantil Railway ®ated you at the time when you chose to date, and it is a* fmiZe Canadian channels. The big steamers, ' ZetoZrtTtea^edlnceZ' ?iwd^
to better advantage. His speech was ton’* work in opening up the lands of iZrtTw* prope^y connected with It ' M Vt>ur represen*e»ive, namely, | carrying each from 390,000 to 600,000 «? . Î
interrupted with Cheer after cheer ee the west and in closing predicted a 1 C^ l to"’ which 0,6 city wished to lhat no arrangement should be made St. John, N. B., Sept. 7. 1908 bushel* of grain, when they nave cross- ,,Z (Apihai
ke reviewed the record of the govern- Rowing victory for the JZ^Z ? hand over to the Canadian toT the use of the Ifttercotohlal Rail- . * ed Dake Superior and Lake Hu-o.i into , th6 M1,V6f,0n
melt and told of what hi* department tneto oonstltuenoles His eddr«« ! Rajl™ay Company, with a view way which would work injustice to ,The Hon' Wm- Fugsley, Ottawa. I Georgian Bey, will and the»» harbors thf, foll°tvl"g ^ra ,alfctad ”,the
le already arranging to do for the port ■ . 668 wa* j to their providing ocean terminal facil* this city and province and deprive Bt 1 -c , dredged out by this Mtennmnt in er'1 executive tor th* campaign:oftt. John. 8 nZZi^ri?„dL^Ved the ^ Ltles at Wert St. John. I well reZn- John of the iegttimate admnte^^?hl* ' =^"8- taken over th* entire pro- * BeZÆlf Th„Sa McAvity, T. H. Betabrooks,

"Last session.” he etid, ”Mlr. Foster a , , ber that when our people were pro- 118 geographical poeitidh elves it in rJZ entran<xi channel te Courtenay There it will ho passed thro?-» ti?" ^° h ,Seel*y’ A’ W" Adams, BdWsfd
moved that It be a criminal Often»» tort Pugrte^ ??Jf ®‘r?V6d and Dr' te8t ng against the subsidized Atlantic competing for the f, reign trade of ®ayJhow no rock above grade,-grade elevators, taken again on board th! Batntall>m- Hcncy Hllyard, D. J.PBKfr,
any candidate te moke promiene With ?aU9d up°n to 8pealL Ha ma’1 Steamers making Portland, in the ! Canada. 32 feet below lowest water,-the n-ater- ,_^rs, carried tè fiê H' LawtVn^ ’nort! 40,1 n W. S- Bèully, D. J, BtWwfl,
the view Of getting vote*. That mo- ^JLÏÏ*TWf1,&>l8eVieral mloutee M h® stale ot, Mttine, their winter port and I ToU hava he»” In the press that the ^ Penetrated being sand and at outer fer shipment in rite Stimme- and to F' Rnowlton- H- H. Metean, ,M.
llbii didn’t pass, if Sod* one during * M*9 *”?* 04.^e platform. so building up the trade Of a city In a 1 Canadian Pacific Railway Company end a BOft "llxtiure of sand ar‘d clay st. John, Haiifvk and ethrr N?v R.une 2", Edwards, John Flood, T. H. Bultemt.
tile tittle Mf. Foster was a member of , t6eB“n* 148 friends heartily fwrign country at the cost of the Can- ! h#8 aPP1,Rd to the government tor run- wa® Penetrated to 65 feet below !oWe« xvick and Nova Beotia ports In the win- Z G" S?°v I' „T", A" ZJ^tat>' J°bft SC.
the old government 1*1 moved that it cordial reception, Dr. Pugaley adlan people, when the citizens cf St • nin® rights over the Intercolonial water- In Courtenay Boy no reck woe : ter. Elmore, A. O. Skinner, John E. Moor*,
be an indictable offenee for any mem- î** “J8 T"Jd’of * F®" *«* y°u J*Ç, backed Up by the people of the Ra»»*y. Now I *m free to admit ®nc^uatered «“f1 withln thr®® bun- Mark my worie, this traffia ie but m damM L*>vn11 Q6hn*e* M
ber to do anything beneficial to his T* me,*he toner to nominate me a* w-hetie province, were debinding tha* that ,n my Judgment terms could be dred teet from shor®, where it Is first its infantry. Lest vtmr tn^L ** J"v,*” Mooney, George B. Day, J. s. tiregery,
oonetituency, the èx-flnano» minister ^ oandidate of the Liberal party tor this injustice should cease, the then 8USSested under which no injustice found above grade sloping about one ! ped through this port about Robert Hayes Georg* A. HrtOdril, JM.
would have escaped evW time.” (Pro- *“ f*;** In resigning the Mlnleter, .Mr. Fogter, on the hustings would be done to St. John or to New ln dve 10 the eurfac. The materials lion buehtie of wheat. D^gto^comZ Re64y’ Geo' ^ «mothy 6olline,W.
longed applamee.’ premlerahip at the provinoe and taking ®-t Hampton stated in presence of a Brun9WICk, and no injury to the inter- ,n the bay arG mostly red clay, with ing winter there win h« hIIhi J- Mahor>ey- Ctoocs* R. Cralgle, a. 8.

Dr. Fugsley dealt at length with the “LS* eawo'ue 804 important duties number of us who were restive under colonlal, and which, would enable the eand over and under it. The bed of ! quantity and ir ,Ci fio,,y’ Dr. A. F. Emery, William D*h-
Work of hU department, the qu#rtloo wM* 1 kM*w would devolve upon me thie Injustice, that it was a small thing ‘ people of Halifax and ether eeotlons the bay is about twelve feet above low- truly national mIW af iZZZl erty; Adttm *■ McIntyre, C. B. Atott,
»t thé C. F. R. Obtaining running rights °f *** *rea* COn'- a mak!; SUCh a fu88 about’ 1 femem- , of H®ya, 6cotia. « well as New ** water Weather permitting, wilt be ttaffl* through OtMdian Lentil to! _“Ct>ade' .ZL A 6ltin8’ R,cbard
mr the I. C. R., the G. T. P., and the , ltue^’? raellzed that I was aaeum- ber well when in 1895 I accompanied Bl*»*wick, to reap the pbneflt of hav- finished here this week. proving our harbors. fîl CTBrien, H. A. McKeOwn, Dr. CWbett,
t C. R. and It* branch itoee. 1°* a p08ltlon of unusual respo-aibnity. a delegation of citizens of St. John to ing a ^reat transcontinental railway ’ h. m dAVT Vator canacltv lut7n^rnjT!u J L, Geo- McAvity, A. P. Barnhill. J. L. Mc-

»r. Fugsley urged all to be ready for J88 expa?t>d of me. ^ t0 “k for a email grant of *™*„the ZZiZ lntercvted ,n 1 heve informed Mr. Hay., presid- trfcfne alone wlil tofech^wono^!) Avity Ricbard J. WWlsh, Dr. MVFSr-
Sie fight, although he was hot yet in ”*!*..*■» *» 0=«a®rrative* of the to tbe Beaver Une of steamers. df™lopln? Z™* atld increaeing the ent ,f the Grand Trunk Pacific, of,*18, whfch will tag 10 the utmort toe ’ f R- Taylor Edward Sears, T.
a poettlon to eay Ju*t when the election* oam® forw«rd voluntarily it was with toe greatest possible dlffl- bueineee and proeperity of all sections what the borings show, and I have re- capacity of Bt. John, Halifax and ever! 1 Bonov8'n’ Jam®" F- . <>ujna, W. J,
WlU be held. and ptedged me their «apport gave untn Mr. Cheeley-a* he /r ^ 1 8 Provl?ces- w® muet celved from him a trie/ram express- other available l^rt la th! Marittol I ^aeee’ C6aa' Mo5onald- Wm- ^

.“kWrtUpBrttta the WHOLE t°ld me hlmsi’f-ani possibly Mr. Ha- E41 Wrget, however, that the Grand Ing his gratification, which I ehall read Province* ^ " MMUllne deraon, Georgs Fawcett, Jame* #.
it.w* Name* Voted On ■ FBOPlffl OF THSa CONSTITUtoNCT 2en> th°ugh as to him we have no port- ^^un* Pacific and Canadian Northern to you. Dleedsemw ty, , j Doody, Martin Dolan, Fenwick W.

Wore prepared to entrust their interests, tlv® information—threatened to resign BaJlway Companies will soon reach the MONTREAL, Sebt Bth 190* lines Dr 9t?n of thB branch Tapley, Jitoea V. Rmseli. j. Adame,
When the delegates assembled at 7.30 Bt a somewhat critical time In the hie- was the subHdy granted. Maritime Provinces. They, too, may ^ P " ’ 908" ,sfley sP°ke °t the great Robert Hayes,

o’clock on the second floor of Berry- tory of this dty. In my hand*. I Well reniember the COLD AFA- be made erreat factors In the Industrial Hon. Wm. Pugelsy, Ottawa- neLZ ** w»16* mlnd °f the govem-
fnefi’e Balt Edward Sear* w*e asked,1 There were five question* then upper- THBTIC INDIFFERENCE wltli which and commercial life of the r<-ople of Message received- verr -____ _ to Ü ! 6f taking over these valuable
to take the chair. Two names were mo* in the public mind: Mr- Foster, the then representative of the,e Provinces by the sea Doe* or note favorable r*pWt received from l! ' °f th* “terofitenlM. The tnat-
VOt*d upon, James Pendw and Edward 1- Th« admission by the government thle Province In the cabinet, whose doee not ,tbie mggest the idea that this your engineers as to Courtenay Ray ”ow receiving the serious at-
Ufcntaium, *x-M. P. F. Mr. Penderie of th® daims of this city to be recog- duty 11 Was to encourage and assist wh01e sUbje,,t ehou,d be dealt with, if st. John. r ^7’ teution of the goverhmeftt. Dt. Pugs-
MAjOrtty was very large and Mr. Lan- ®ized by It as on» of Canada’s national 611 John’ received us, and that it Was dealt wlth at aI1- wlth a view to af- (Signed) CHAS M hatr 8y ep6k6 »* the favorable report of
toinm at one* moved that the choice be P®rte. and toe consequent taking over not untU ^ met «r Mackenzie Bow- eVery reasornble facility for 1 th* comm lesion appointed by the late
mode unanimous. At til* ratification by the Dominion of the obligation of e11, the Prime Mlclrter, who had not the three transcontinental lir es gath- It Is viow absolutely certain that l6cal government to look Into the con- 
meeting later Mr. I.antalum made a incurring the expenditure neceeeary to 1tben received the sting from the beet 8ri°® traffio In and distributii g trat- Courtenay Bay pnaihts the opportun- *ltl«i of these branch Unes and told
brief speech, pledging* hie hearty eup- . €nalhle the port properly and efTicientlv ! Which finally resulted 1h ■ ° r° a , *^7^ , the couhtry reach- ity which the Grand Trunk Pacifie say of the benefit different counties of this
f»rt to the candidates. j to handle its itir share of Canada’s ppUtical death, that we were en- !?„by‘he, Jhtoe thtoge they desire, of laying out their term-, province wouM receive It these Unes ^ __________

The delegates then adjourned to the trade In the winter season. -i ab,ed to see even one ray of hope. I h® *B nfind—firtt, that Inals upon a broad and comprehensive were token ever by the ICR Dr St 68KX, Sept. Bc4iitotiil lug
mein hau above and amid cheers and ! 2- That no arrangements should be I 7Z rememb4t' Mr. IV66, the then Min- ;n“®lag eha?1,^* Z*?,t6 ^lmpalr, ̂ be scaJe- (Applause,. Fugsley’* remarks Were cheered re- are belne »waito»lH*
epplanse reported their choice. ; made for the uae of the Intercolonial l3ter of Trade and Gomiiaerce, tellllng ' Bêftitoeaa or the e*ri.lhg power of the Further, let me inform you that at peetedly as he reviewed the mv»m- brought by Frank GNroW,

> The candidates then took eeate on the : Railway which would work injustice to us that we b6d come at an Inopportune lnter<'0l<mJ^I; secondly, no one com- the last session A subsidy was granted mentis policy in this dtrwviZ! 8*®tlt at Ballfiss, against
platform ! this dt, and proVSck^d ^^lv! st "Z becau8e 016 «overnment Wer! P^y shall be given a monopoly in the filling m the gaps previous" 52K M? T mJ! Gtoti,8‘ It appear* that MhtiSS;

In th* meantime while th* delegatee John of the legitimate advantage which ab° concluding an arrangement ,pf ,r^J?lnrtnr s» tod6dt Z’ and nOW th*re atand upon compliment to Pade^La thtekîd ^ ttütoîler * ***** bwltoltr heirtt- -
(wore at work a large crowd *f voter* Rs geographical position naturally givaa P der wbtcbll*).r the next ten years îri!“1lyV.m trylnf, 10 ^Lsfy,Jha ,d ," the etetute bo*e acts granti tg A sub- the comrenrtan #1* Z ■ d.thtok*d f°ung immigrant boy. Mr. Oewwteag*m.(l packed the main hall waiting to 11 ln competing for the foreign trade Partland’ tb® stÛe of Maine—■think wBtld OTe 61 th^ ^r î mê Mdy for * Une of railway Connecting him In again ufianiyBfmJ»”!!, d?”e blrn ane8ted oa the oeftval o< Mm Hie*

«hear the result, shortly before right °* Chnade. j ot ». rentiéfWèn, a city In à foreign ^rovlnces no Injurtlce murt be done with the Grand Trunk padflo at Grand j m® „ thrtr neJÜw 1 V Choosing o’clock train. He was brought MMM
«’clock, on motion of A. O. Skinner, 3. That every reasonable effort should ! =ountry-wouid be the Atlantic term- *1any »ther section (Applause). Fail, down the valley of he »t John h« we. .u . 16t8letrot* HombroOtt on th* ***
Çehn Keefe took th* chair and tailed be Put forth to heve St. John made one ! v“S °t the «ubeldieed mall steamers, i-ZZUZZïZ? 'ZhZZ ZZ *° lh‘" C,ty’ exaetly tb* *ams aid t—k M ^ W the 66114 as hè ! Fred. M. Bproto. m P. Ik,
*pon B. H. McAlpine, K. C„ to ad- of the Atlantio termini of the Grand LZZZ "°W 3t,) each w,nter the ma" .w.Z, >? *7,1!' J- ’ n! Z ® frat,’ted for fb* brtoeheB from ** le ee4t- appeared tor the prose satina mt

es-tr-rs.taarss szptesz.'srs tt SSSS w■ff.'ttsssa&s -*«*■ I sr-sssssrs;ssKvjrssrsïflss sszœàÈæz E»cE£EHvEB ABO0T t”u,N s8mra™- «usrsrt »—srt’aistttTs ESE5-E™S"Rs“ r,"5r^sî^isœr; “strssrsrr”1*”- 'stLsrsYsr'iS''£• -srsu..^•ssurs-ïMrtK «r,^rs?£zib-ui‘~"“ ErFvvr^stH —« -FT»"ïrusyeas rai»rflg.tr SFvSFHsSr"h ^tpu^ssïsac sftSssiSsriS •—sr^arssus
St. John under the Conservative ad- ot ■*««*** be materially ! adian Pacific and »«* Ae to W Jehn becoming one of the LB gt&in °f We Lallan Wert ho*
ministration and pointed out the great enhaj^ed. rfrt only to the advantage ot Canada’, then one anti S ’grât Atlantic Wtoi or the Grand TnZtt Srt *" tS'ir°tK!
development that has taken place here *be sectlona of the province immediate- steamship line, WERE TO font FOdfle Railway, *i Vnu are Awara vte through Buffalo, which . has elevator
rince Sir Wilfrid Laurier came into ly and direot*y nWereeted, but to the TOGETHER TO FERMaNTONTt V ktatute make* the math line of the ^epptoodattpa. for 16,006,000 ouaheie,
power. He referred to Mr Borden’s benefit of the whole province, including MAKE THE CANADIAN «WM» Transcontinental terminate at Manat in and thence to the ocean at New York, 
purity plunk and contrasted Uwito ^city. a* R» *l*f commercial metro- FORT orŒ’WS W‘SSftJ&Si
the revolting revelatlona in Colchester. PB^' . - UNDER AN ALIEN FLAG. I well re- turaUy pass on to Hélifee over the In* buxLZnf a aboUt l8,oOO.OOO

rffhe speaker referred to the lack of fmember my saying to the-then Mlitit tercritwM^Railway and Wight eLo Srted via^ufltt^ On înoulLL 7V
any immigration poUcy prior to 1896 , 7^^ HOPES | ter of Trade and Commerce, Mr. Ives, come to St. John over to* Same 1100,1 Î the reason T fmm, ,h.+ n ZZZ totdand drew attention to the fact that un- f*® A**£A™*W In regard to all that instead of coming at an inoppor: J*Ve always felt, hbttover, that »* ^ CebadlaV^LmL^
der Conservative rule thourand. ot our VZZ^ZZZn ZLZZZ** Z ' T* Z* ™ ^ °»m6 ,n tb® nick of ChlptoOa 1, only toroaty-right mil!! rai, n^ of ^ *^ .'5
own people were driven across the bor- —Z*.t0 ^d m® t6 pMttement a* your time to prevent such an outrage being P-0™ St. John. It would be natural t*at it nay to haul it 
der to earn a livelihood, m connection r 3hyg®d_^b the man- perpetrated updtt the peodft-ndt of *b»-. eemH*y ehottid *t*e oonnectlon Owü e»u#fl owimT to toL^eî.ev

date of carrying out yom wishes 1» ro- ». Jejm alone, But the people with *t. John from th** point. When Thmtort rkjj?
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"I want to ea, to you now," arid *" . SEVERAL NOMINATED 
Mr Fender, "that I think it a Very * ♦
poor policy and bad business to swap **" HALIFAX, Sept. 19.—NOV* 8W* * 
ho raw While fretting the stream, t **" Ha ^befeieAre rapidly eloelng up ♦ 
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Sheffield, È; A. R. Gofham, 3.
Peas, Stratagem, t quart»—B. Good- 

■epéed, Fetmiac, 1; 8. T. Oarmlchael, 
Clifton, 2; A. R. Gorham, 3.

Peaa. Marrowfat, 1-2 bushel white— 
D. Inné». 1;-D. Curry, Tabique, 2.

Peas, Marrowfat, 1-2 bushel Black- 
eye— D. Innés, 1.

Peas, Field, 1-2 bushel, any other 
kind—D. Innes, 1; J. H. McAlpine, 2.

Beans, Small Field, 1-2 bushel—A. R. 
Gotham, 1; J. H. McAlpine, 2.'

Been», Large Field, 1-2 bushel—J. H. 
McAlpine, 1; D. Curry, 2; E. Scribner,

.:--ir. fSt Poultry Ylards, 1; E. C. Campbell, 2.
Orpingtons, White Cock—Hugh Camp

bell, St. John, L
Orpingtons, White Hem—-Hugh Camp

bell, St. John, 1.
Orpingtons, Buff Hen—Hartland Poul

try Tards, 1 and 2; Wm. Robertson, 
Amherst. 3.

and 2; H. W. Corning, 3.
Heifer, yearling, Junior, 12 months — 

Roper Bros., 1st; Roper Bros., 2nd; 
Roper Bros, 3rd.

Heifer calf, 12 months and over 6 
months—Roper Bros., 1st; W. McMon- 
agle, 2nd; Roper Bros, 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—Roper 
Bros, let; Roper Bros, 2nd; W. Mo- 
Monarte, 3rd.

Female, any age—Roper Bros, 1st;
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 

females, over 2 years old, owned by ex
hibitor—Roper Bros, 1st; W. McMon- 
agle, 2nd.

Breeders' young herd to consist of 1 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 
age; bull to be owned and females own
ed and bred by exhibitor—Roper Bros, 
1st and 2nd; W. McMonagle, 3rd.

Best bull of any age, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor— 
W. McMonagle, 1st.

Best cow or heifer of any age, owned 
and entered by a. New Brunswick ex
hibitor—W. McMonagle, 1st.

Bull and 8 of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by the exhibitor—W. Mc
Monagle, diploma.

port—S. L. Peters, 1; Geo. McAlpine, 
2; J. P. Belyea, 3; S. B. Hatheway, 4.

Collection of fruits exhibited by the 
grower, in which perishable fruits may 
be shown In a- preserved (natural) 
conditio»—Geo. McAlpine, 1; J. P. Bel
yea, 2; A. R. Gorham, 3; S. I-. Peters, 4,

BECORQ-BREAKING CROWD 
AT816 EXPO. YESTERDAY

!

■ • r.

CJ.AS3 48—FOWLS. French Breeds. " i j' f " !J j

Houdana Cock—Hugh Campbell, 1; 
Hartland Poultry Yards, 2; Le Baron 
Clarke, 3; W. J. McLeod, Sussex, 4.

Houdane, Hen—W- J. McLeod, 1; 
Hartland Poultry Yards, 2; Hug]; 
Campbell. 3; Hartland Poulty Yards,

(Continued from Page One 1
For Infants and Children.American Breeds.

Plymouth Rock, barred ctick—Seth 
Jones, Sussex, 1 and 2; W McMonagle 
& Sons, 3; E. C. Campbell, Calais, Me.,

aged to be owned, and females to be 
owned and bred by exhibitor—Pipes, 1; 
MeMonagle, 2; Robinson, 3.

Best bull, of any age, owned and en
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor— 
Josselyn & Young, 1; McMonagle, 2.

Best cow or heifer, of any age, owned 
and entered by a New Brunswick ex
hibitor—Robinson, 1; Josselyn & Young,

VOL. 3I:
i. 3.4. Beams, Yellow Bye, 1-2 bushel—D. 

Curry, 1; J. H. MlcAlpdne, 3; D. Innés,

Beane, Pink Bye. 1-2 bushel—B. 
Scribner, 1.

Com, Indian, yellow, 1 dozen ears— 
M. Dykeman, 1; EL Scribner, 2.

Conb_Indl«n, white, i dozen ear»— 
B. Scribner, 1.

Timothy seed, 1 bushel—D. times, 1.
Beet collection of . grain grown In 

New Brunswick, 1 bushel of each var
iety exhibited by the grower—D. Innés, 
1; J. B~ .VcAlrrtne, 2; O. Hayes, 3.

CLASS 59—SHEAF GRAIN.

Best snear wheat, white—Orln 
Hayes, Sussex, 1; Donald Innés, To- 
blqtje, 2; O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 8.

Best sheaf wheat, red—Donald In
nés, 1; Orln Hayes, 2; David Curry, 
Toblque River, 3.

Best sheaf oats, Banner—W. II. 
Moore, Scotch Lake, York county, 1;‘ 

.Donald Innés, 2; David Curry, 8.
Best sheaf oats, Llgowd—A. R. Gor

ham, 1; Orln Haye* 2.
Best sheaf oats, white, any other 

variety—W. H. Moore, I; O. R. Gor
ham, 2; Frank Hamm, 3.

Best sheaf oats, black—David Curry,

Best sheaf barley, 2 rowed—Donald 
Innés, If O. R. Gorham, 2; Bertrand 
Goodspeed, Pennlac, York county, 3.

Best sheaf barley, 6 rowed—Donald 
Innes, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; O. R. Gor
ham, 3.

Beet sheaf barley, hulleas—Donald 
Innés, 1.

Best collection sheaf grain, sheaves 
to be 6 In diameter—-Donald Innes, 1.

CLASS 60—FIELD ROOTS.

; Plymouth Rock, barred hen—Kinnear 
Poultry Co., Sussex, 1; W. McMonagle 
& Sons, Sussex, 2; E. C. Campbell, 
Calais, 3; Seth Jones, Sussex, 4.

Plymouth Rock, white cock—Green
wich Poultry Yards, Brbwne Flats, N. 
B„ 1; W. H. Arblng, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., 2; Beth Jones, Sussex, 3; LeBaron 
Clark, King street West, 4.

Plymouth Rock, white hen—Green
wich Poultry Yards, 1; Seth Jones, 2; 
Seth Jones, 3; W. H. Arblng, 4.

Plymouth Rock, buff cock—Hartland 
Poultry Yards, Hartland, N. B„ 1.

Plymouth Rock, -buff hen—Hugh 
Campbell, St. John, 1 and 2; Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 3. " z '

Wyandotte, silver cock—Hugh Camp
bell, 1; H. C. Lemon, St. John, 2 and

Wyandotte, silver hen—H. C. Lemon, 
1; Seth Jones, 2; Hugh Campbell, 2 
and 3.

Wyatidottes, golden cock—Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 1; J. P. Bain, 2.

Wyandotte, golden hen—H. C. Lem
on, 1, 2 and 3: Hugh Campbell. 4.

Wyandotte, white cock—Seth Jones, 
1; Hartland Poultry Yards, 2; F. W. 
Merritt, Marysville, 3; James Sears, St. 
John, 4. .

Wyandotte, white ben—Seth Jones, 1 
and 2; Hartland Poultry -Yards, 3; 
Wm. Mullin, St. John, 4.

Wyandotte, buff cock—Seth Jones, 1; 
Hartland Poultry Yards, 2.

Wyandotte, buff hen—Seth Jones, 1; 
W- McMonagle, 2.

Wyandotte, black cock—Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 1.

Wyandotte, black hen—Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 1; Thos. Parkhurst, 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose Comb cock— 
Miss A. Inglis Lawrte, Oakfield, 1; 
Hugh Campbell, 2; Hartland Poultry 
Yards, 3;. H. W. Corning, 4,

Rhode Island Red Rose Comb hen— 
H. W. Coming, 1; Seth Jones, 2; Bert
rand Goodspeed, 3; H. W. Corning, 4.

Rhode Island Red Rose S. Comb cock 
------J. F. Brown, 1; D. J. Doyle, 2, 3 and

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

;? 4. THE3.
Favoroles, Cock—Thee. Parkhurst, 

Hartland, 1; Hartland Poultry Yard»,
2.

Favoroles, Hen—Hartland Poultry 
Tart* 2.

Lafleche, Black Hen—Hartland Poul
try Yards, L

p
-1

Bull and 3 of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor—Josselyn & 
Young, diploma.

Cow and 3, of her offspring, offspring 
to be bred and owned by exhibitor— 
losselyn & Young, diploma.

FRUIT.
Class 65—Apples and Pears. 

Export Varieties—
1. Barrels.ready for shipment—E. T. 

age,' to be owned, and females to-be 
Neilly, Middleton, N. S., 1-

2. Boxes ready for shipments—E. T. 
Neilly, 1.
Domestic Varieties—

3. Barrels ready for shipment—E, T. 
Neilly, 1; J P Belyea, 2:" 67 L. Pefen;

t: Games. Mv. ■

of .Game, Black Breasted, Red Cock— 
W. H. Jackson, St. John, 1.

Game, Black Breasted, Red Hen—W. 
H. Jackson, 1; Misa Mabel B. Damery, 
St. John, 2; Miss Mabel B. Damery, 3 
and 4.

Game, Silver Duckwing, Hen—W. H- 
Jackson, 1.

Game, Red Pyle, Cock—W, H. Jack- 
son, 1; Miss Mabel B. Damery, 2 and
8.- , ■" ‘ . :

Game, Red Pyle, Hen—George Jack- 
son, St. John,-1; Miss Mabel B. Dam
ery, 2, 3, 4.

Cornish Indian Games, Cock—J. P. 
Bain, 1.

Cornish Indian Games, . Hen—J. P. 
Bain, 1; Hartland Poultry Yards, 2; 
J. p. Barn, 3-

Meager
I!

.i
HORSES.

Class 18.
Matched pair of carriage horses, own

ed in the city and county of St. John, 
piece of silver plate—No award made 
yesterday.

Single carriage horse, owned in the 
city and county of- St. John, piece of 
plate—Geo. McAyity, St. John.

Class 8.
Roadster Horses in Harness.

Mare or gelding, 3 years old—John 
Frost, Hampton, 1st; Brady Deboo, 
St. John, 2nd.

Single driving horse, mare or gelding 
—Mrs.' A. Pierce Crockett, St. John, 
1st; E. L. Jewett, 2nd; Geo. R. Wet- 
more, 3rd.

3. t

9 .
■ 2

it3..a
4- Boxes ready for shipment—E. T. 

Neilly, 1; J. P. Belyea, 2; George Mc
Alpine, 3.

5. Baskets ready for shipment—S. J. 
Peters, 1; H. A- D’Almalne, Wolfville, 
N. S„ 2.
Dessert Varieties—

6. Any throe varieties, plates of five 
each, properly named—H.A. D’Almaine, 
1; E.-T. Neilly, 2; H. D. Johnson, Wolf- 
ville, 3.

7. Any new variety, plate of five—E. 
T. Neilly, 1; A. R. Gorham, 2.

8 -Any seedling, plate of five—A. R. 
ironbam, l; H. E. Bent, Tupperville, 
N. S., 2.
Decorative Exhibits—

S. Fruit decoration for dining table, 
open to ladies only—Mrs. B- L- Peters, 
Queenstown, 1.
Individual Varieties—

11. Apple-, 5 Alexander—S. B. Hatha
way, 1; George McAlpine, 2.

12. Apples, 5 Golden Russet—H. A. 
D’Almaine, 1; H. D Johnson, 2

13. Apples, 5 Baldwin—H. A. D'Al- 
maine, 1; H. E. Bunt, 2.

14- Apples, 5 Ben Davis—H- E. Bent, 
1; E. T. Neilly, 2.

16. Apples, 5 Duchess of Oldenburg 
—S. L. Petei», 1; George Mk*Alpine, ?.

16. Apples, E Graver steito—H. A: 
D'Almaine, 1; E. T. Neilly, 2.

17. Apples, 5 Stark—H. A. D’Al
maine, 1; K. T. Neilly, 2.

IS. Apples, 5 King of Tomkln’s 
County—H. A. D’Almaine, 1; E. T. 
Neilly, ?.

IP. Apples, 5 Malden’s Blush—H. W- 
Johnson, 1; H. A. D’Almt ine, 2.

20. Apples, 5 Northern" BPy—E. T. 
Neilly, 1; H. E. Bent, 2.

21. Apples, 5 Pomme Grise—D'Al
maine, i; Bent, 2.

22. Apples, 5 Red Astrchan
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Other Varieties.
American Standard Cock — In this 

class Hartland Poultry Yard captured 
eight firsts and one second; L. A. Has- 
zard first and two seconds; E. C. Camp
bell, Calais, second; LeBaron Clarke, 
St. John, second and J. F. Brown, St. 
John, fourth. ,

American standard .Hen—In this class 
Hartland Poultry Yards captured 
seven firsts and three seconds; H. C. 
Lemon, one first and one second; L. 
A. Haszard, one second; LeBaron 
Clarke, St, John, one first; E. C. Camp
bell, Calais, one first; J. F. Brown, 
one third; Tlios. l*arkhurst, Hartland, 
one third.

li
1
8

Class 12.
Clydesdale Horses (Imported). 

Stallion, 4 years old and upwards— 
Anagance stock farm, 1; R. W. Mevlgie,

■
.

2. TWt OIBWHII OOmVAHT, WtW Town cizr.
Stallion, 2 yeans old—W. W. Black. 

Amherst. 1.
Span (geldings or mares), in harness 

—W. W. Black, Amherst. !. .
Brood mare, with foal by her side— 

Stoneycroft stock farm. 1; W. W. 
Black, Amherst," 2. "

Class 13—Clydesdale Horses. 
(Canadian Bred.)

Stallion, 4 years old and upwards— 
H. R. McMonagle, Sussex, 1; A. . A. 
Treadwell, Upper MaugervtUe, N. B.,

.

Potatoes, North Star, 1-2 bushel—John 
Maxwell, 1; ,0. W. Wetmore, 2.

Potatoes, Early Rose, 1-2 bushel— 
—John Maxwell, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; 
B. Goodspeed, 3.

Potatoes, Clarke’s No. 1, 1-2 bushel— 
Donald Innes, L

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, 1-2
bushel—John Maxwell, 1; Peter Smith, 
2; B. Goodspeed. 3.

Potatoes. Snowflake, 1-2 bushel—O. 
W. Wetmore, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2.

Potatoes, Copper, 1-2 bushel—Donald 
Innes, 1.

Potatoes, Markee, . 1-2 bushel—B.
Goodspeed, 1; P. Smith, 2; D. Innes, 3.

Potatoes, Black Kidney, 1-2 bushel— 
P. Smith, 1; J. Maxwell, 2; D, Innes, 3.

Potatoes, White Star, 1-2 bushel—F. 
B. Waters, 1; O. W. Wetmore. 2; D. 
Innes, 3. t

Potatoes, Burpee’s Early Extra, 1-2
W. Wetmore, 1; F. B<

SUSSEX : EXHIBITIONClass 27—A y reshires.
Bull, three years old and upwards— 

W. H. Parlee, Lower Millstream, 1; 
Stoney Croft Stock Farm, 2; Hampton 
Stock Farm, 3, 3. Creighton, 4.

Bull, two years old—McIntyre Bros., 
Sussex, 1; James BitiTett, St. John, 2.

Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and 
under 24 months—StonSy Croft Stock 
Farm, 1; McIntyre Bros., 2.

Bull, yearling, junior, 12 months and 
under 18 months—C. A. Archibald, 
Truro, N. S., 1; M. H. Parlee, 2.'"

Bull calf, under 12 months and over 
6 months—Stoney Croft Stock Farm, 1; 
Hampton Stock Farm, 2; McIntyre 
Bros., 3.

Bull calf, under 6 months—McIntyre 
Bros., 1, W. H. Parlee, 2; Hampton 
Stock Farm, 3.

Bull, of any age—C. A. Archibald, 1.
Cow, 4 years old and upwards—Mc

Intyre Broa, 1; Stoneycroft Stpck 
Farm, 2; W. H. Parlee, 3; McIntyre 
Bros., 4.

Dry cow, 4 years old and upwards— 
Stoneycroft Stock Farm, 1; Mclatyre 
Bros., 2; W. H. Parlee, 3.

Cow, 3 years old—MCIntyre Bros.,. 1; 
S. Creighton, 2; Stoneycroft Stick 
Farm, 3; W. H. Parlee, 4. • .

Dry cow, 3 years old—Hampton 
Stock Farm, 1; McIntyre Bros., 2; S. 
J. Goodliffe, 3.

Cow, 2 years old—Stoneycroft Stock 
Farm, 1; a A. Archibald, 2; W. H. 
Parlee, 3; James Barrett, 4.

Heifer, 2 years old—C. A. Archibald, 
1; W. H. Parlee 2; McIntyre Bros., 3.

Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 mom.hs, 
and under 24 months—J a men Barrett. 
1: McIntyre Bros., 2; C. A. Archibald,

Ü
\'

4.
Rhode Island Red Rose S. Comb hen 

—Kinnear Poultry Co., Sussex, 1; Thos. 
S. Kyle, -2; -Seth Jones, 3; Thos. Kyle,

Asiatic Breeds.

SEPTEMBER 21 TO 25. ISCi!1 2.

old—J. W. Comini,4. Stallion, 2 years 
Chegoggln. N. S.,.1; James McTravis, 
St. John, 2.

S tallion, 1 y ear old—W. W. Black, 
Amherst, 1.

Stallion, any age—H. R. McMonagle, 
Sussex. Diploma.

Filly or gelding. 3 years old' and up
wards—W. W. Black, i.

Yearling filly or gelding—W. 
Black, 1.

Foal of 1908—W. W. Blade, 1 and 2. 
Span (geldings or mares), in harness 

—W. W.-Black, 1.
Brood mare, with Tea] by side—W. 

W. Black, 1

THE GEM OF THE SEASON!Brahthas, light cock — LeBarpn 
Clarke, King street. West St. John, 1; 
Harttani Poultry Co.','?-, *B>. C. Camp
bell, 3; Greenwich Poultry . Co., 4.

Brahmas, light hen—E. C. Camp
bell. li LeBaron Clarke, 2; Hartland 
Poultry Co., 3.

Brahmas, dark cock—Thomas Park
hurst, Hartland, N. B„ 1.

Brahmas, dark hen—Hartland Poultry 
Co., 1 and 2; Thos Parknurst. 3.

Cochins, buff cock—Hartland Poultry 
Co., i and 2.

Cochihs, buff hen—W. H. Jackson, St. 
John, 1 and 3; Hartland Poultry Yards,
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BUILDINGS FILLED WITH EXCEEDINGLY 
CHOICE EXHIBITS.

Free Vaudeville! V
w.

Cattle Show 01 all the Noted Herds of Kings County to he 
Judged Tuesday.

Horses will he a good showing. Awards to be placed i nursaay

Three Days* Racing!
TUESDAY', SEPTEMBER 22, 2.20 and 2.ir Classes
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, Free-for-all & 2.25 Classes 
FRIDAY. Grand Parade and Races for County Horses

CHÊAP R AILROAD RATES.

« bushel—O.
Waters, 2; B. Goodspeed, 3.

Potatoes, Delaware, 1-2 bushel—B. 
Goodspeed, 1; W. N. Sterrltt, 2; J. Max
well, 3.

Potatoes, Puritan, 1-2 bushes—O. W. 
Wetmore, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; W. N. 
Sterrltt. 3.

Potatoes, Early Northern, 1-2'bushel 
O. W. Wetmore, 1; D. Innes, 2.

Potatoes, Carmen, No. 1, 1-2 bushel 
B. Goqdspeed, 1; W. N. Sterritt, 2; O. 
>v. Wetmore, 3.

Potatoes, New Queen, 1-2 bushel—B.' 
"Goodspeed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; W. N. 
Sterrltt. 3.

Potatoes, Green Montain, 1-2 bushel 
W. R. McFate, 1; D. Innes, 2.

Potatoes, any other sort—-O. W. W.et- 
more, I; B. Goodspeed, 2; D, Innes, 3.

Potatoes, any other eort—Ç>. W. Wet
more, 1; P. Smith, 2; B. Goodspeed.

Potatoes, any other sort—B. Good- 
speed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; K. Dyke- 
man, 3.

Potatoes, any other sort—B. Good- 
speed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; F, B. Wat
ers, 3.

Potatoes, any other sort—B. Good- 
speed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; K. Dyke- 
man, 3. ( ■

Potatoes, any other sort—B. Good- 
speed. 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; K. Dyke- 
man, 3.

Best assortment of potatoes (not less 
than 5 lbs. each). At least 5 varieties 
must be shown, may be the same vari
eties but not the same as exhibited In 
other sections—O. W. Wetmore, 1; B. 
Goodspeed, 2; P. Smith. 3.

Swede turnips, 1-2 bushel, largest—S. 
S. Linton, 1; W. N. Sterrltt, 2.

Swede turnips, 1-2 bushel, smoothest 
—B. Goodspeed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; 
W. Sterritt, 3.

Turnips, any other sort for table use 
—W. N. Sterritt, 1; B. Goodspeed. 2; 
A. R. Gorham, 3. ,

Carrots, red, 1-2 bushel—W. N. Ster
ritt, 1; A. R. Gorham, 3.

Carrots, white, 1-2 bushel—W. N. 
Sterritt, 1; A. R. Gorham, 2; B. Good- 
spee^ 3.

D’Al
maine, 1; O. W. Wetirore, Clifton, 2.

23- Apples, E Ribeton Pippin — D’Al
maine, Ü Johnson, 2-

24. Apples, 5 Rhode Island'Greening- 
Bent, 1; Noilly, 2.

25. Apples, 5 Ruxbury Russet—John
son, D D’Almaine, 2.

26. Apples, 5 Salome—Johnson, 1; D’-: 
Àlmalnè; 2,

27. Apples, 5 Snow or Fameuse—
Hàtheway,- 1( D’AJir.alne, 2. . .

28. Apples, 6 ■ St. Lawrence—Stephen
son, 1;" Peters, 2.

2». Apples, 5 Baxter—McAlpine, 1; W. 
N. Sterritt; Greys Mills, 2.

30. Apples, 5 Wolf River—McAlpine, 
l; Charters, 2.

31. Apples, 5 Nonparrell—Neillv, 1; 
Johnson,- 2.

Apples, 5 McIntosh Red—Hatheway, 
1; D’Almaine, 2.

Apples, 5 Bishop Pippin, or Yellow 
Belle Fleur—McAlpine, 1; Neilly, 2.

Apple», 5 Wealthy—Dr. W. Dudley, 
Hoyt. Station, 1; Neilly, 2.

Apples, Blenheim Pippin—D'Almaine, 
1; -Bent, 2. , /

Apples, 5 any other variety recogniz
able—Stephenson, 1; D’Almaine, 2.

Apples, 5 best displays of crab apples, 
6 of each kind—D’Almaine, 1; W. A. 
Colpitts, Mapleton, ,2.

Pears, 5 varieties, 6 of each—D’Al
maine, j.;. Johnson, 2; Bent, 3.

Pears, 6 fall pears—Peters, 1; John. 
•Oh, 2.

Pears, 6 winter pears—Bent, 1; John
son, -2.

"I -/
CATTLE.

Class 30—Hplsteitjs.
Bull, 3 years old aj^ lipwajds—Logan 

Bros., Amherst, 1; Harding Bros., 
Welaford. 2. -

Hull, 2 years old—Logan Bros., Am
herst, l. f

Bull,, yearling, senior, 18 months and 
under 24 months—Harding Bros., Wels- 
ford, 1. ....

Bull, yearling, junior,. 12 months and 
under 18 months—Logan Bros., Am
herst, 1.

Bull calf, under 12 months and over 
6 months—Logan.Bros., Amherst, l and 
3; Harding Bros, Welstord, 2.

Bull calf, under fi months—Logan 
Bros, Amherst, 1 and 2, Harding Bros, 
Wrdsfnrd, 3.

Bull, of any age—Logan Bros, Am
herst, Diploma.

Cow, 4 years old and upward»—Logan 
Bros.. Amherst, 1 and 3; Harding Bros, 
Welstord, 2.

Dry Cow, 4 years old and upwards— 
Logon Bros, Amherst, 1 and 3; Hard
ing Bros, Welstord. 2.

Cow, 3 years old—Harding Bros, 
WeUford 1. Logan Bros, Amherst, 2.

Dry Cow, 3 years old—Logan Bros, 
Amherst, 1.

Cow, 2 years old—Logan Bros, Am
herst, 1 amd 2; Harding Bros, $.

Heifer, 2 years old—W. S. Harding, 
Welsjnrd, 1;., Harding Bros, 2.

Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months, 
and under 24 months—Logan Bros.. 
Amherst, 1, 2, 3.

Heifer, yearling, junior, 12 months 
and under 18 months—Logan Bros, 
Amherst, 1 and 2; Harding Bros, 3.

Heifer calf, 12 months and pver 6 
months—Logan Bros, Amherst, 1 and 
3; Harding Bros, 2.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—Logan 
Bros, Amherst, 1 and 3; Harding 
Bros, 2.

Female, any age—Logan Bros, Am
herst, Jewel Sylvia Diploma-

Herd, consisting of 1 bull and ; 4 fe-. 
males, over 2 years old, owned-by ex
hibitor—Logan Bros, Amherst, 1 and 
2; Harding Bros, Welstord, 3.

Breeders’ young herd to consist of 1 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 
age; bull to be owned and females own
ed and bred by exhibitor—Logan Bros, 
1 and 2: Harding Bros, 3.

2. (i
Cochin, partridge cock—E. O. Camp

bell, 1; Hartla/yi Poultry Yards, 2.
Cochins," partridge hen—hartland 

Poultry Yards, 1; E. C. Cariipbell, 2, 3 
and 4. ,

Langshans, black cock—'Hartland
Poultry Yard», 1. .

Langshans, black hén—Hugh Camp
bell,' 1 ami 8; Hartland Poultry Yards.

era

l
U.

S. J. OOODïvïFFIL - Manager2.
Langshans, white cock—Hartland

Poultry Yards, 1. ■
Langshans, white hén—Hartland

Poultry Yards, 1.

Mediterranean Breeds. 
Leghorns, S. C, orown cock—W. Mc

Monagle, 1; Seth Jones, 2; John A. 
Scott. St. John, 3^ Hartland Poultry 
Yards, 4.

Leghorns, S. C, brown hen—Seth 
Jones, 1; W. McMonegle, 2; Seth Jones, 
3; W H Jackson, 4.

Leghorns, R. C, brown cock—H. C. 
Lemon, 1; E. J. Giant, 8t. John, 2; 
John A. Scott, 3; Hartland Poultry 
Yards, 4.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—H. C. 
Lemon, 1; John A. Scott, 2; Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 4.

Leghorns, S. C., white cock—H. C. 
Jcnes, Sussex, 1; Hartland Poultry 
Yards, 2; W. H. -Jackson, 3.

Leghorns, S. C. white hen—John 
O'Leary, St. John, 1; Seth Jones, 2; H. 
C. -Lemon, 3; Hartland Poultry Yards,

j
I Senson, Falrville, 3.

Cabbage, S • heads, - white—Josselyn 
and" To mg, 1; Orr Maxwell, 2; Frank 
V Hamm, 3.

Cabbage, 3 heads, red—S. S. Senson, 
1; A and C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, 
N. B-, 2; Fred B. Watters, Upper 
Sheffeld, 3.

Savoy’s, 3 heads—A. and ft A. Har
rison, 1; John Maxwell, Upper Shef
field, 2.

1 v zlifil/Xtrifb

HARVEN - MURRAY—At the Centen
ary Methodist Church, St. John, N« 
B, September sixteenth, by the Rev. 
Dr. Flanders, Joseph Avard Marven, 
of Moncton, N. B., to Annie Emily, 
second daughter of the late J. 
Herbert Murrav. of this city.

3.
Heifer, yearling, junior, 12 months 

and under 18 months—James Barrett, 
1; Stoneycroft Stock Farm, 2; W. H. 
Parlee, 3.

Heifer calf, 12 months and oveg 6
months—Stoney Croft Stock Farm, 1; 
Hampton Stock Farm, 2; W. H. Par-1 
lee, 3.

V
Brusseln Sprout®-—John Maxwell, 1; 

A. and CeA. Harrison, .2. • WANTED.
k1 Carrots, intermediate, Vz bushel—S. S. 

Le neon, 1; A. R. Gorham, Grey Mills, 
2; B Goodspeed, Peniac, 3.

Carrots, Oxheart, 14 bushel—F. B. 
Watters, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; A. ’ R. 
Gorham, 3.

Carrots, Early Horn, 14 bushel—J. 
Maxwell, 1; Wm. U. Merritt, Grey 
Mills, 2; B. Goodspeed, 3.

Parsnips, Hollow Crown, 14 bushel—
F. V. Hamm, 1; O. Haÿes, Sussex, 2; 
J. Maxwell, 3.

Parsnips, Intermediate, 14 bushel—B. 
Goodspeed, 1; F. V. Hamm, 2; A. and
G. A. Harrison, 3.

Celery, 6 heads, white—D. A. Pea
cock, 1; J. Maxwell, 2. X

Celery, 6 heads; white plume—D. A. 
Peacock, 1.

Celery, 6 heads, red—D. A. Peacock, 
1; J. Maxwell, 2.

Peppers, collection of ripe—A. and C. 
A. Harrison, 1.

Tomatoes, red, 1 peck—J. Maxwell, 1. 
F. Wilkinson, N. B., 2; A. and C- A. 
Harrison, 3. **

Tomatoes, green, 1 peck—M. Dyke- 
roan. 1; F. .Wilklnecp. 2; S. B. Hathe 
way,- 2.

Tomatoes, best assorted collection of, 
—J. " Maxwell, 1.

Beets, blood, long, 14 bushel—B. Good- 
speed, 1; A. and C. A. Harrison, 2; J- 
Maxwells.
-Beets, Egyptian, 14 bushel—B. Good- 

speed, 1; O. W. Wetmore, 2; Lebaron 
Jordan, "3. ------

Onions, red, 1 peck—A. and C. A. Har
rison, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; R. Scribner, 
3. "

Heifer Calf, under 6 months—Stoney
croft Stock Farm, 1; McIntyre Bros., 
2: McIntyre Bros., 3

Female, any age—McIntyre Bros., 1.
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 fe

males, over 2 years old, owned by 
hibitor—McIntyre Bros., 1; Stoneycroft 
Stock Farm, 2; W. H Parlee, 3.

Breeders’ youg herd, to consist of 1 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 
age; bull to be owhed and females 
owned and bred by exhibitor—C. A. 
Archibald, 1; Ftoneyeioft Stock Farm 
2; McIntyre Bros., 3.

Best bull of any age, owned and 
tered by a New Brunswick exhibitor-^ 
Mcintyre Bros., Sussex, 1; W. H. Par
lee, 2.

Best cow or heifer, of any age, owned 
and entered by a New Brunswick ex
hibitor—W. H. McIntyre, 1 and 2.

Bull and 3 of his get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor—Stoneycroft 
Stock Farm, 1.

Co .v end 3 of her offspring, offspring 
to be bred and owned by exhibitor- 
Mclntyre Bros., 1.

i HjI

MEN WANTED.—Reliable men In 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, On'

distribute
ex

l

Plums, Peaches, Grapes, Etc. 
Plums, collection of 6 varieties, green 

or yellow, named, not less than 1 -quart 
—D’Almaine,. 1; .Johnson, 2.

Plums, collection of 6 varieties, red 
or blue, correctly named, not less than 
1 quart-Benï, 1; D’Almaine, 2; John
son, 3.

Peaches, best variety ",correctly
named—D’Almalne, 1; Johnson, 2.

drapes, best variety, grown under 
glass—Mrs. H. F. Grosyener, Meductic, 
York county, 1. — •

Quinces, halt bushel—D’Almalne, 1; 
Johnson, ' 2. ■

> Collection of. fruit grown *n West
morland county and exhibited by the 
grower,In which there must be at least 
three variMes of apples—Benj. Char- 
ters, Chartersvllle, 1. .

Collection of fruits, grown to’Albert 
county, ; and exhibited by the grower, 
Irz which there must be at least three 
varieties of apples --W. A., Colpitts,
lt*$leton, 1; J. M. Colpitts, Maple-, 
ton, 9-" -A •

Collection of fruits grown in Kings 
county and exhibited by the grower, 
ln, whlch. there must be at least three 
varieties of apples—A. R. Gorham, 
Greyis.Mills, 1.

Collection of fruits grown in Queens 
county .and exhibited by • the grower, 
In which there must be at least three 
varieties : of apples—Gee. . McAlpine, 
tower Gagetown,. 1; Jas. P. Belyea,

. Lower Gagetown. 2; S. L. Peters, 
Queenstown, 3.

' Collection of fruits grown in Sunbury 
county and exhibited by the grower, 
in which there must be at least three 
varieties of apple»—Isaac W. Stephen- 
soq, Upper Sheffield, l.

Collection; of fruits grown in Fork 
county and exhibited by the grower, 
In which there must be at least three 
varieties of apples—(3. -Ek—Hatheway, 
Fredericton, 1. "

eoliection of fruits grown, in Victoria 
county and exhlbted by the grower, in 

, which there must be at least three 
varieties of apples—Donald tontes, To- 
bkfue River. 1.

Apples, best ten varieties grown In 
Ndw Brunswick, correctly named—J. 
P. Belyea, 1; Gee. McAlpine, 2; S. L. 
Peters. 8; Beoj. Charters, 4.

Apples, beet five varieties grown in 
jKew Brunswick, most vahiablo for ex-

4 i;4.
! Leghorns, R. C„ white cock—H. C. 

Lemon, 1; Thus. Parkhurst, Hartland, 
2; Hartland Poultry Yards, 3.

Leghorns, R. C„ wtite hen—H. C. 
Lemon, 1; W. H. Jackson, 2; Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 3; Thos Paukhuret, 4.

Leghorns, S. C., black cock—H. C. 
IAmon, 1; Hartland Poultry Yards, 2. 
Leghôms, S. C., Mack hen—H. C. 
Lemon, 1 anl 2; Hartland Poultry 
Yards, 3.

Leghorn, buff cock—Holland Poultry 
Yards, 1; Hugh Campbell, 2; H. C. 
Lemon, 3; . C.' Campbell, Calais, 4.

Leghorn, Buff Hen—Hartland Poul
try Yards, Hugh Campbell, St. John, 
2; Hugh Campbell, 3; H. C. Lemon, St. 
John, 4. -

Minorca®, S. C„" Black Cock—Hart- 
lyd Poultry Yards, 1;'F.
Simonds, 2; H. C. Lemdn, 3; Green
wich Poultry Yards, 4. !>) , v 

. Minorca* S. C^ Black Hen—H. C. 
Lemon, 2; Hartland Poultry Yards, 8; 
J. P. Bain, 9t. John, 4. ’ ; r-

Minorcas, S; C., White Cock—Hart
land Poultry Yards," Ï. - ^

Minorca®, S. C:, WhKe Hen—Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 1; Hugh Campbell, 2; 
E. C. Campbell, Calgie, 3 and 4.

Spanish, Black -43<tifc»-Hartland Poul
try Yards, 1, and Y; J. p. Biin, 3.

Spanish Black Hen—A. A. Padli, st. 
Anne, p. ». I„ l; J. p. Bain, 2; H. C.
Lemon, 3; H. C. Lenon, 47"

Hamburg Breeds.
Hamburg1 Silver Spangled Cock—W. 

E. NAwcombe, - Torrybqrn, 1; Hugh 
Campbell^ 2.

Hamburg Silver Spangled Hen—W. 
B5. Newco.-nbe, Torrybuni, 1; Hugh 
Campbell, St. Jo|n, 2; Hartland Poul
try Yard* 2; John O’Leary, st. John,
4.

Poultry

1
f

leaves besides his elderly parents, three 
brothers, Frank, West Branch, Mich.; 
Clarence and Carey, Wicklow; and five 
sisters, Mrs. C. B. Wheeler,. Wicklow; 
Mrs. Henry H. Estabrooks, Chester;! 
Mrs. W. I. Goodwin, Vancouver; Mrs. 
A. L. Whelpley, Manchester, N. H.; 
and Miss Marlon T, Wicklow.

Born at Wicklow Jan. 23rd, 1880, he 
was only twenty-eight years of age 
January last. Before the age of twenty 
he graduated from the commercial de
partment of Mt. Allison Academy, 
Sackvllle. In 1900 he went to West 
Branch, Mich., and from there to Col
orado, where he spent some time in 
mining. From Colorado he went to 
Butte, Mont., and returned to Wicklow; 
in 1904. ...

He then worked on the G. T. P. sur-

en-
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k! ACarrots, Chantenay, halt long, scar
let—W. N. Sterrltt, 1; À. R. Gorham, 3.

Mangel-wurtzel, red, 1-2 bushel—A. 
& C. A. Harrison, 1; <>.' Ftayes, 2; S. 
Goodspeed, $. " i $F'

Magggi-yurtzel, yeljoy globe. 1-2

11
Mangel-wurtzel, Golden Tknkard—A. 

& C. A. Harrison, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; 
O. Hayes, 3.

, SpedaL
For bull and 4 of his get—Stoney

croft Stock Fapm, 1; Hampton Stock 
Farm; 2; W. H. Parlee, 3.

For cow and 2 of her progeny—Ston
eycroft Stock Farm, 1; McIntyre Bros., 
2; W. H. Parlee, 3.

Class 29—Guernseys.
Bull, 3 years and upwards—W- Mc

Monagle and Sons, Sussex, 1; Roper 
Bros., 2.

Bull, 2 years old—W. McMonagle and 
Sons, 1.

Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and 
under 24 months—Roper Bros., 1.

Bull, yearling, junior, 12 months and

! 4

L r
CLASS 58—1 ELD GRAINS, ETC.

vey before leaving for New York in 
April, 1905. to fill the position of book
keeper in the office of “Estey Wire 
Works.’’ Here he remained until 
stricken, last autumn, with the Illness 
which proved fatal. He returned to 
Wicklow in November last and al
though given the most loving care and 
skilful medical aid the disease was too 
deeply seated to be thrown off.

While in New York he united with 
the Baptist Temple, of which church 
he was a valued member, being es
pecially helpful in the choir. His musi
cal ability was of no mean order. Hek / 
was a splendid cornétist beside an ex
cellent singer.

During his lUness he showed a true 
Christian spirit of patience and cheer
fulness. Those .who visited him receiv
ed help from his bright cheery words.

The funeral on Tuesday, Sept. x'■ 
was "one of the largest ever seen in this 
place. The Carleton Cadet Band was 

, present and furnished excellent selee- 
Thondnz» We* Hons. The sêrmon from John 10:10 by

of ^.d M^^ny0wS wt»80n: B6V" L A". Fenwick, B. A., was etrik- 
WI*L to r„ Theodore H. Bstey, lnglÿ feellng and appropriate. R*v.

,BV d ^ at t Thos. Pierce was alao present and as- 
?r of tnb^ *th’ ^t*1 in the service. 
mTtltoZ nf aZfr * ^ ’UngS’ &fter Burial took place in Wicklow ceme- 

D^ceZd a h,y,mr" I ^-'This Is the first break in the fam-
vmmIZn L* 1* C$?SPeCted «F circle, but those who mourn have

who IZTtv the as8urance that he is "sa£e ln

Wheat, white, 1 bushel—D. Innes.
Toblque, 1; A. R. Gorham, Grey's 
Mills, 2; J. H.. McAlpine, Lower Cam
bridge, 3.

Wheat, red, 1 bushel—D. Innes, 1; O.
Hayes, Sussex, 2; J. H. McAlpine, 3.

Barley (2 rowed), 1 bushel—D. tones,
1; A. R. Gorh-tm, 2.

Bariey (6 rowed), 1 bushel—McIntyre 
Bros., Sussex, "!; D. tones, 2; A. R.
Gorham, 3. ' ,

Barley, hulless—O. Hayes, 1; D. In
nes, 2.

Rye, 1 bushel—iD. tones, 1; J. H. Mc
Alpine, 2. "

Gats, wtittc' Am. Banner, 1 bushel—
W. H. Moore, Scotch Lake, 1; D. In
nes, 2; W. R. McFate, Upper Golden 
Grove, 3. '

Oats, white Llgowil, 1 buzhri^-O.
Haÿes, 1; A. R. Gorham, 2.

Oats, white, any other variety. 1 
bushel—J. H. McAlpine, 1; D7 topes,

;2; W. H. Moore, 3. ' -
Oats, bladk, .Ï bushel—D. tones, 1;

MctoKyrp Bros., 2. ’
Buckwheat, 1 bpshel, rough—D. to

nes, 1; J. H, McAlpine, 2; McIntyre 
Itoper Bros., 1. Bros.. 3. " K
er Bros.. 1. Buckwheat, 1 bushel, smooth—J. H. Best collection of vege!
■* s*0*’ r' M6Ai»ihfi, i: w. a j&m. ^

MIMç, 2; E. Scribner, White’s Cove, 3. CLASS 
Peas, Telephone, 2 quarts—O. W. Cauliflower, 3 heade-Fred S. Hamm 

Wetmore, Clifton. 1; J. Maxwell. Uoper 1; Fred B. Waten* St. John, 2 S S.

W ip i-? & c. a.
HMrison, t; B."43oodggeg,'î; O. W. 
Wetmore, 3.it WIPumpkins, largest by weight—A. & 
C. A. Harrison, J; B. Goodspeed, 2. 

Pumpkins, two,, yellow of table—A. R.
qstps*: ?; r, e. tew, îi e. t®-
huer, ?? 1 - - »

Be#t collection of field roots, three of 
each kind, potatoes éxclu3é3—A. & c. 
A. HarrlsonT l; B. GoôdspFéd, V '

pi
Onions, 1 quart, white, pickling—E.

S. Carmichael, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; O. j 
Hayes, Sussex, 3.

Onion* 1- quart, yellow, pickling—A. 
G. Gotham, 1; Br Goodopeed, 2; J. Max
well, 3.

Pdtato onions, 2 quarts—D. Jolies, 
Totique River, 1; B. Goodspeed, 2; J. 
Maxwell, 3.

English potato onions, 2 quarts—E. 
Scribner, 1; D. Jones, 2.

Corn, 1? ears tweet corn—Wm. W. 
Merritt, 1; A. R. Gorham, 2; E. Scrib-

3rw

AUunder 18 months—McMonagle and Sons, 
1; Roper Bros., 2.

Bull calf, under -2 months and over 
6 months—Roper Bros, I; Roper Bros.,

i
MAI 2.

CEAfSS-J Bull calf, under 6 month®—W. Mc
Monagle" and “Sons, 1; Roper Bros, H 
Roper Bros, 3.

Bull, of any fcg#—-W. McMonagle and 
Sons, dlplop^.

Cow, 4" years old and upwards—Roper 
Bros-, 1; W. McMonagle apd Sons 2; 
Roper Bros, 3;"; W. McMonagle " and 
Sons, 4.v

Dry cow, 4 years old and upwards— 
Roper Bros-, |î" *" A 

Oow, 8 years old—Roper Broe, 1; W. 
Mtifonagl* * a»d $,

For best exhibit of field roots and 
garden produce’ (collection to consist of 
not less than tJjfee of each kind)—A- 
ànd B. Harrison, Maugpryille, John 
Maxwell, Upper Sheffield, 2,

For best exhibit of potatoes, not less 
thin six (of a tind) to a o.
Wetmore, Clifton, N- B., 1; Bertrand 
Goodspeed, peniac, Yprlf Do. 2.

SA
Rodcaps, cock—Hartland 

Tardai:
Redcaps, hen—Hartland Poultry 

Yards, X, 3, 1
English Breeds.

Dorkings, Cock—HOrtlamd poultry 
Tards, l; H. C. Lemony 2; Guy Carr, 8.

.mssatasswfc
H. C. Lemon, 3. JjMÉut l old^

Oirtngtmg Block Cock - Hartland W: KctMohsgté, ». - 
Poultry Yards, L Heifer, yearling, senior, 18 months.

Orpingtons, Black Hen — Hartland and under 14 mon tbs—Roper Bros.. 1

LARAS
T. H. ESTEY.

1

1 •. CLASS 62. w.II $ F-OWh 
ixveu, 1. 1> msV "1 BS.
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